
WEATHER FORECAST

**•* « Haor» swmwr 3 r m, Sunday:
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly to 

westerly galea, unsettled with rain.

♦
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

- Lone Star Ranger.
- — 'Bljlli!).""' .............
< apliol—The Eternal Struggle 
Royal—Circus Days.
Dominion—The Spanish Dancer. 
Playhouse—Can a Woman Love Twice1
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BOWSER REFUSES TO 
CO-OPERATE IN WORK 

OF
Conservatives Block Government’s Efforts to Remove 

Issue From Party Politics by Declining to Serve on 
Non-partisan Redistribution Committee; Premier 
Defends Cut in.Victoria’s Membership

Effort* of the Oliver Government to get the unbiased co
operation of all parties in the Legislature in arranging the redis
tribution of British Columbia electoral constituencies were blocked 
last night when W. J. Bowser, Conservative leader, refused flatly 
to allow the names of Conservatives to be included in a non
partisan committee appointed to handle the Kedistribution Bill.

Announcement that the Conservatives in |he House had refused 
to co-operate with the Government in redistribution was made by 
Premier Oliver to-day. Mr. Bowser, the Premier declared, had 
advised him that the Conservative Party had decided to have 
nothing to do with the House committee on redistribution.

"So far as my efforts to secure the unbiased co-operation of all 
parties in the House are concerned, they are to be rendered useless 
by the decision of Mr. Bowser that his party will not participate 
in the work of the proposed committee," the Premier declared.

The Work of the select committee
on the Redistribution Bill will go on 
without the Conservative members, 
the Premier announced. He added 
that reports in Conservative news
papers that the Government intended 
to table the Redistribution Bin and 
hold it over until the next session 
of the House were absolutely ground
less. So far as the Government 
was concerned, he said, the Bill 
would be put through in the ordinary 
Way. unless unforeseen difficulties

The select committee of the House 
which will consider the Redistribu
tion Bill, the Premier announced,

-----will ranstst of J. liV. de "B. T*arfTs7
H. F. Kergin, A. I). Paterson and 
Kenneth Campbell. Liberals; and R.
H. Neelands. Independent. The Pre
mier had placed the names of Mr.
Bowser and W. A. McKensie. Con
servatives, on the committee but. as 
the Conservatives have refused to co
operate with the Government, these 
gentlemen will be absent when the 
committee starts work. There will be

—j piwre ^ Librrattsîn wttt
that their absence will not hold ut* * 
the committee's work.
EXPLAINS CUT HERE

The Premier gave out a statement 
explaining why Victoria's rppresen
tation in the legislature is to be cut 
from four members to three under 
the Redistribution ^Jill. The Pre
mier's statement ran as follows:

"I notice that both the Victoria
__Times and. the Victoria Colonist claim

that a reduction of Victoria's repre
sentation in the legislative Assem
bly cannot be Justified. I would be 
very pleased to see Victoria retain 
her present membership if such re
tention can be justified and what ap
plies to Victoria would also apply to 
Greenwood, Grand Forks, Roesland 
and other places whose representa
tion Is being interfered with.

"Victoria at the present time has 
- a registered vote of 18.626 or a mem

bership unit v>f 4656.5. Vancouver 
has a registered vote of 51.861 or a 
membership unit of 8643.5. Richmond 
and Point Grey combined have a 
registered vote of 21,014 or a mem
bership ufiit of 19507, whilst North 
Vancouver, extending to and Includ
ing Pemberton Meadows, a distance 
of over 100 miles in length, has a 
registered vote of 7225.
VANCOUVER'S RIGHTS '

"Were population to be the sole 
basis"of representatibn and Victoria 
retaining four members with 18.626 
voters, then Vancouver with 51.861 
voters, would be entitled to eleven 
members. With Oak Bay added to 
Victoria and Victoria 1 retaining four 
members. Vancouver would be en
titled to ten members and South Van
couver and Richmond cuflTBTTIEd to 
four members between them. Even 
with three members for Victoria and 
Oak Bay added on the basis of popu
lation. Vancouver would be "entitled" 
to seven members.

iConrfudwl on nag* r. >

FIRE LOSSES

Toronto. Nov. 24.— Fire losses In 
Canadtr^hiring the week ended No
vember 21 are 'estimated by The 
Monetary Times at 1247,700. com
pared with $289.000 for the same 

, week last year.

NATIONAL LOAN ~7 
IS BEING RAISED 

IN IRELAND NOW
Dublin. Nov. 24.—It is stated in 

•Government quarters that the new 
national loan has made an auspicious 
beginning. The Irish 1 tanks are said 
to have guaranteed to subscribe 
£ *..090,000 The Church of Ireland 
will take £ 250,000. the Southeastern 

. Railroad £ 15.990 and a Dublin 
brewery £300,000.

Arrangements have lteen made 
with a United States firm, it is said, 
to raise subscriptions in the United •
Huttes.

The books opened to-day and will 
('t**se December 10.

Shawano. Wl>. Nov 24.—A player 
piano saved O'tto Sfefert, his wife 
smd family from death in fhe fire 
which destroyed their home here last 
night. In some way the flames 
caused the, switch of the piano to he 
turned on, the ensuing music awak
ening the sleepers, who escaped out-

Asquith and Lloyd George Ad
dress Paisley Audience

Latter Expects 4,000,000 to 
Hear Him During Tour

London, Nov. 1*4.—Thu nppor. 
tunity of limping II. II. Asquith 
and David Lloyd George speak 
from the same platform for the 
first time since the great Liberal 
split'will fall to the electors in 
Mr. Asquith's Paisley district 
to-night, when the two eham-

vtantt
side by side in the interests of 
the reunited |>arty in the general 
election. The demand for 
tickets to the meeting has been 
unprecedented.

Monday will be nomination day.
It has been confirmed that some 

sort of a pact to avoid a split vote, 
which would tell In favor of the 
Laborltee, la being made between the 
Conservatives and the Liberals in a 
few places.

LLOYD GEORGE
MAKING TEN-DAY

SPEAKING TOUR
London. Nov. 24 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Lloyd George is making a 
whirlwind ten-day tour in which he 
expects to address about 4.000.000 
persons. He left London yesterday.

Gladstone used to deliver speeches 
from railway carriage windows at 
every stop. Lloyd George is doing 
likewise, and Is using an amplifier.

Mr. Asquith until yesterday faced 
the opposition of a Lihorite in Pais
ley, but a- Conservative candidate has 
now appeared in the person of Colonel 
Shftw. Perhaps there may even be 
a four-cornered fight, as two Labor 
men have claimed the privilege of try
ing to oust Mr. Asquith from his seat 
in the House of Commons. One of 
these is J. M. Higgar. whom the elder 
Liberal statesman defeated in the last 
election by only 316 votes in a total 
poll of 29.694. The other Labor can
didate, named Cormack. is being put 
up by tb» local Socialists, bn 
withdraw. Colonel Shaw's entry has 
complicated the Liberal campaign 
and the outcome can not bo foreseen

FOR JUBILEE HOSPITAL 
WITHIN TWO WEEKS

Objective is $125,000, and More Canvassers Are Needed; 
Two Handsome Donations Swell Total To-day; 
Schools Collection

Two weeks of the Jubilee Hospital drive, one week to selected 
subscribers and one week of the general canvass, have produced 
a sum of.$.jf),000. ’Çhis is much less than had been expected in the 
period, but the committee looks for a much more generous response 
m ,hl- ensuing week than has hitherto bceu the ease to the can- 
vassers. 1

A particular appeal is voiced at headquarters to-day to gen- 
crons citizens to send in money direct to the Central Building, as 
the committee has not an adequate number of voluntary assist
ants to send out to all parts of the fit y to bring in the eoutrihu- 
-Lions. Action ,.t this kind by personal appearance or mail will be 
greatly appreciated.
HANDSOME SUBSCRIPTIONS I

To-day the committee wins con- I 
slderably encouraged by the receipt 
of two handsome subscriptions from 
two members of the Galt family.
Messrs. John and Elliott Galt each f 
sending- cheques for $1.000 j
school collections

First returns in connection with 
the schools collections came to hand 
to-day from city public schools, when 
$1LS jyas reported, with a number of 
boxes yet to come in On Monday the 
distribution will be made of boxes 
to the public schools in Saanich. Oak 
Bay and Esquimalt. and to the 
private schools of the city. It is an 
.ticlpaterf that * this assistance will 
considerably augment the total from 
«ctiwifeimir -•e 
FRATERNAL SOCIETY AIDS 
From .1. F. Pearce, secretary- of the 
Victoria Lodge. No 1390. Loyal Order 
of Moose, the following letter has 
been rtcehred :

"Enclosed please find cheque 
value $50, Being-a don it ion from 
this organisation to the Jubilee 
Hospital Fund.

"This amount was voted at the 
•***< regtthtr meeting. Friday. 
November 16. so that the honor 
of being the first fraternal 
society to donate really belongs 
to t-ht* Loyal Order <* Moose." 

VISIT THE HOSPITAL 
The managing committee la anx

ious that the public should embrace 
the opportunity to see the building 
to-morrow afternoon, so that i»eople

i (Uonrluded on peg* 2. )

Mrs. ifla Barrett Tells of Nar
cotic Drug Incident in 

Vancouver

Longshoreman Testifies Re
garding Druà Deals

Vancouver, Nov. *24,-—Startling 
flashlights of Vancouver’* un
derworld featured this ntanting's 

j session of the Royal Commission 
. inquiring into the operations, of 

pusbi- <>»»»«»,r%»i rlho ««rt-Otte squarl of tin Royal 
oHAnE IN LAMPAIGN | Canadian .Mounted Poliee. Some 

idea of the immensity of the 
trade in opium, eovaine and mor
phine along the waterfront was 
revealed in evidence, while a 
young woman pictured a visit of 
one of the police operators to n 
reeking opium den on Dunsmiiir 
Street, where, vhc said, the police 
agent had supplied the narcotic* for 
which the hulf-dogen inmates were 
craving. The manner in which the 
fraternal visit of merçiber* of a Van
couver lodge to their brethren at 
Tacoma, was utilized to. smuggle 
nine tin* of opium Hcross the bor
der was another high light of the 
session, while alleged threats . and 
intimidation of a witness were also 
charged.

Mrs. Ida Barrett, the first witness 
examined by C. I*. Harrison, of Vic
toria, acting for Attorney-General 
Man son, said ehe knew J. P. “Doc" 
Smith, one of the police agents. She 
had only seen mm once, but did not 
know him personally.

Mr. Harrison—Where did ybu see

WOMEN SPEAKERS

Umdon. Nov. 24 (Cgiiadian Press 
Cable).—The Unionist Party min- 

AKS£# are making the fullest possible 
use of women speakers In the gen
eral election campaign. Srhool.i for 
women of tfie working classes -.re 
being held in Ixmdon and these 
women, after . their preliminary 
coaching. . are going forth as mis
sionaries to the various constitu
encies.

The main point which they make 
in regard to protection is that the

(Ccneluded on peg* >

Even the Seagulls 
Choose Victoria as 

a Convention City

The seagulls have chosen Vic
toria for their annual convention. 
Mattered by the slogan. "Follow 
the Birds," the birds that the 
tourists follow have evidently

. /aSKMBtd AkKsitnar.s. Aptotic firm*.
rades for g phenomenal number 
have lately invaded the city's

(Concluded on pace 2.)SAVED DURING FIRE II ■■
BY A PLAYER PIANO £££?- GEDDfS TGRETURAt

that the vessel* are hardly to he 
distinguished among the glisten
ing clouds of graceful birds. They 
tour 0* city just like other con
vention delegates and find Vit - 
torla hospitable.

This morning there were gulls 
of every variety gUending pne 
great banquet and performing 
evolutions" suggestive of some 
mysterious Initiation ceremony.

TO U.S. NEXT MONTH
Izmdon. Nov. 24..— Sir Auckland 

Oeddes. British Ambassador to the 
United States, was the guest of honor 
last night at a dinner given by the 
Society -of Authors. He seemed to 
be in excellent frenlth ‘and it Is un
derstood he told his fiends he would 
certainly resume his duties in 
Washington next month.

GERMAN CABINET
Member of German People’s 
Party Invited by President

British Observers Say Im- • portant Developments 
May Come

"*"T— ■ .■ .................. v1"-
London^ Nov. 24.—President 

Khort has invited Herr von Kàr- 
dorff, h member of the He mum 
People’s Party in the Reichstag, 
to form a new German Cabinet, 
>ays a news ageney dispatch 
from Berlin this afternoon. It 
is nntmpated he will accept, thd 
message states.

London, Nov. 24.—The down
fall of the Streeemann Govern
ment is viewed here as an event
of the utmost significance, ’‘possibly 
involving developments destined to 
have a deep and lasting effect on all 
Europe. The fact that some of the 
morning newspapers oust the British 
election campaign from first place to 
display their Berlin dispatches about 
the Reichstag* rejection of the 
Chancellor and the situation In Ger
many generally indicates that the 
crisis is regarded as serious. Berlin 
dispatches to the London newspapers 
agree,] that it is impossible to foresee 
what administration la to follow, but 
some of the correspondents stress 
ihe growth of militarist nationalism 
and hint at sensational developments 
from that source.
STATEMENT BY 8TRESEMANN 

Dr Htreat*mann, in a talk with” 
newspapermen, wmmênted bitterly 
on the German parliamentary system, 
and said the next Government would 
be faced with a serious task in de
termining its policy.

He also referred with considerable 
feeling to the recent Allied note con
cerning the former Grown Prince, the 
tone of which, he said, brought a 
flush of shuttle To the cheek of every 
German. . It was *>uch notes, ha 
added, that destroyed democracy ia 
Germany and created nationalism. 
DEFENDED EX-PRINCE 

Dr. Htresemann again ~ defended 
Friedrich Wilhelm, whom he de
scribed as a nuln with a strong sense 
of political responsibility and great 
capacity.

The Berlin correspondent of The 
Daily Mail quotes the defeated chan
cellor as saying "| was at the 
theatre the other night and every 
time the band played a military march 

• ConrluduL en ptc* 2.)

GIRL WAS KILLED
IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Nov. 24. -Evelyn Part
ridge, fourteen, was killed last night 
in an apartment house elevator when 
she was crushed between the floor 
of the cage and the top of the door 
on the first floor. It is believed a 
abort circuit due to a break in a 
cable caused the cage ’to* ascend un
expectedly.

GOLD STRIKE IN 
- SUDBURY REGION z 

ONTARIO, REPORTED

ONTARIO TO PAY 
$500,000 TO TWO 

INDIAN TRIBÇS

Sudbury, Ont., Nov. Î4.—Pros-
tntRWir. Nov. 21.- Tfië TtoynT 

Commission appointed by the

gold ore about twenty-two miles 
northwest, of Sudbury, about 200 
yards off the Canadian National.

.Railway, and a shaft of thirty feet 
deep has been driven by John 
Johnson and hie'associates in the 
past week, it is reported here. 
The ore is assaying $28 to the 
ton.

1* «>deral and Ontario Govern
ments jointly to investigate the 
claims if the Chippewi and Mis
sissauga Indians for compensa
tion for loss of hunting and fish
ing grounds in Central and 
Northern Ontario has awarded 
the Indians $500.000. This will be 
paid immediately by the Ontario 
Government.

FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND

CARETAKER HID 
HIS STOLEN GOODS Ht 

CHURCH BASEMENT
Pcterboro. Ont., Nov. 24.--f’onfess- 

ing to seven charges of theft and 
burglary. William Webb, caretaker 
of St. Paul a Church. Isakefleld. has 
l»een sentenced to serve not leas than 
six months in the Ontario Reforma
tory. Much of the loot wa* found 
hidden in the basement of the church 
where ho was janitor.

POLICIES FAILED 
TO WIN SUPPORT 

OF REICHSTAG

DR. STRESEMANN
When the German Reichstag was 

asked to express its oplnlbn on a 
motion of confidence in the Streee- 
mann Government yesterday it de
clared against it by 230 to 156. The 
Stresemaqn Ministry then resigned 
and off oats are now being made to 
form a new Cabinet.

STOWAWAY CAUSED 
BURNING OF VESSEL 

AND LOSS OF LIVES
Marseilles, Nov. 24.—A stow

away is said to have caused an 
explosion aboard the British 
steamship Otttrburn Just after 
the vessel had left here for New 
York yesterday with a cargo of 
|K>taah. cotton and benzine. Tugs 
from this port towed the blazing 
vessel into the roadstead, where 
she burned to the water's edge. 
The captain and four of the crew 
are known to have lost their lives, 
but it is feared the fire claimed 
more victims as the number of 
stowaways In the Otterburn has 
not been determined. One or them, 
a Maltese, escaped from the 
flames and wan arrested on sus
picion of having caused the fire.

STEAMSHIP ASHORE 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

IS BREAKING UP
Hallfai. Nov. 24.—The steamship 

Riverwye is ashore and breaking up 
fifty miles west of here, according to 
a wireless dispatch reaching here 
early to-day. The crew was taken 
off safely.

A steamship of 2,258 tons, she was 
carrying a cargo of Welsh coal from 
Swansea to Boston.

COMING TO CANADA
I>ondon, Nov. 24.—Twenty-five 

English tobacco factory girls have 
left Liverpool for Kingston, Ontario, 
aboard the liner Montclair. They will 
be employed by the Imperial To
bacco firm.

Poincare's Supporters 
Pleased With Steps - 

Affecting Germany
I’aris, Nov. 24.—Friends of 

Premier Poincare are overjoyed 
at the latest developments in 
France's (preign relations, feel
ing these more than compensate 
for what she may have suffered 
in the notes sent to Germany by 
the ('ontMijli TV**
Premier’s triumph in the (’ham- 
ber of Deputies yesterday and 
the news of the capitulation of 
Hugo Stinnes and the Ruhr coal 
magnates--an agreement that opens 
a vista of productive guarantees 
that really produce—rive Premier 
Poincare’s partisans much satlsfac-

RMINELAND BARRIER
Paris. Nov. 24. The Matin declares 

the trip of inspection of the Rhine
land and Ruhr on which Marshal 
Retain Is now engaged is for tho 
purpose of taking all measures ne
cessary "to assure, adequate defen
sive fortification of the Rhineland 
barrier » between Germany and 
France."
REMAINS IN LONDON

London, Nov. 24 (Canadian Press 
cable) Declining requests to speak on 
behalf of a number of Conservative 
candidates in the general election, 
the Marquis of Curzon, Foreign Sec
retary, explains that in view of the 
exceedingly anxious position of for
eign affaire, he hoe undertaken to 
remain at the Foreign Office.

I ON DECEMBER 29
Amusement Centre Measure 

Will Not be Ready For 
Annual Poll

Proposal Now Made to Con
solidate Proposals Into 

One By Law
Victoria clrctpr* will be asked 

to rote on-the- principle of the 
Amimement Centre on December 
ti!>. The Times was informed this 
morning it* the result of the ne
gotiations yesterday afternoon 
with lhe representative* of the 
Canadian l’acific Railway, nego- 
nations which will he resumed on 
Tuesday on the return of J. E. Mc
Mullen, Solicitor for the C.P.R. on 
this coast.

The city on its part is doubtful of 
the expediency of going ahead with 
the by-law, or by-laws, until the 
necessary power has been given to 
amend Section 164 of the Municipal 
Act. dealing with long term leases, 
while on behalf of the company it is 
urged that It is committing the 
C.P.R. to large expenditures, and 
therefore demanding careful consul -

When the amended scheme was 
presented to the city officials two 
weeks ago it was suggested that four

the Empress Hotel fixOd taxation and 
water rate, and two for the Stadium 

• wttey and -water strpply -to-the proposed 
building. Now opinipn is changing 
In faxbr of one measure, consolidât-  ̂
I nr all the points to be discussed in 
connection with the negotiations.

In view of the suggested date for 
the measure some discussion has 
arisen as to pressing It in the present 
year, hut the opinion of those most 
actively Identified with the project 
Is that the council of this year has 
had charge of the negotiations, and 
should ace the work through.

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
RELATIONS DEPLORED 

BY LLOYD GEORGE
Glasgow, Nov. 24.—-David Lloyd 

George declared in e speech here to
day that Great Britain’s relations 
with France were never worse. **l 
doubt whether in living rngmory they 
have been quite ee bar at now," he 
•aid. Referring to the European de
velopments of the laet twelve months 
he said: "Owing to what has hap
pened in the laet year, the restoration 
of normal trade conditions through
out the vast population of Central 
Europe probably has been postponed, 
not for a matter of months, but a 
matter of years.

He asserted the Liberal Party’s 
remedy f©F unemployment in Britain 
was the restoration of peace in 
Europe. ‘‘Let the angel of peace be 
given e chance in Europe," he said.

F. W. Hohenzollern 
Now Wishes to go 

to Italian Town

Ixu^ion. Nov..... 24.—The Begin cor
respondent of The Daily Mall for
wards a report that former frown 
Prince Friedrich Wilhelm has asked 
for an Italian passport, intending to 
go t«> Ment no. an Italian health re
sort in the former Austrian Tyrol, 
where his brother, Adalbert Hohen
zollern, is staying.

December 12 is 
Date Chosen For 

Greek Election

Athens, Nov. 24.—The Gazette pub
lishes a decree fixing the elections 
for December 12. and the sitting of 
the National Assembly January J.

Prisoner Died in 
Ireland; Forty Days 

He Took no Food

Dublin. Nov. 24—The calling off of 
the hunger strike among the political 
prisoners of the Irish Free State 
came too late to save Andrew O'Sul
livan, of County Cavan, interned in 
Mountjoy Prison. • He died In a hos
pital after a fast of forty days.

PHILIPPINE GROUP 
GOES TO THE U.S. TO 

ASK INDEPENDENCE
San Francisco. Nov. 24.—A party 

of Filipinos headed, by I. Gahaldoif 
arrived In San Francisco to-day on 
the way to Washington te present to
isÜgülwTrlir- &nd P?UU!CIJ.J 
•WipiflFTw filepénuence o
the Philippine Island» and for the re. 
moral of (Invernor-Oeneral léonard I 'WmMr-mawMOhH-SM'oT the h,",. 

• dent fommlssienera from -the 
Philippine, to Washington.

Recalling a promise from the Gov
ernment In 1116 that the Philippines 
would lie given their Independence 
t'ommlssionçr Gabaldon declared the 
Islands now were strong enough to 
stand by themselves. "The Klllplaos." 
he added, "are tired of being ruled 
by a militarist They want a Gov
ernment led by a civilian wilh .buat- 
ness abilities.-

CANADA MAY PURCHASE 
LABRADOR TERRITORY 

FROM NEWFOUNDLAND
Negotiations Started By Premier King and Premier 

Warren in London Are Expected to Be Resumed in 
Ottawa in December; Mr. King Now on His Way 
Back to Canada

St. Johns, Ffd., Nov. 24.—Sir Michael Cassin, former Prime 
Minister of Newfoundland, who has returned here from England, 
"as naked by the Canadian Press if he knew anything of the re
ported arrangement for the sale of Labrador to Canada. He said 
he had heard in London that negotiations were going on.

I ho Canadian and Newfoundland statesmen over there sdemed 
to think an agreement might be,reached that would obviate the 
necessity of bringing the boundary question before the Privy 
! ounc'*' Questioned as to whether the willingness of Canada to 
buy. assuming that she was willing, meant the recognition of the 
Newfoundland claim to the territory, Sir Michael said he was not 
m a position to say, as he knew nothing of the details of the 
negotiations.

Premier Warren, he understood, 
woul<? leave England in the early 
part of December for Ottawa via New 
*ork. and he thought the intention 
was to continue and, if possible, com
plete the negotiations there. He as
sumed the chief difficulty would be 
the amount to be paid.
PREMIER KING RETURNING 

Ottawa, Nov. 24 (Canadian Press) 
_Th? negotiations in regard Ur the 

purchase of Labrador by Canada, 
which are reported from Newfound
land. are understood to. have taken 
place between Premier King and 
premier Warren of Newfoundland 
while they were attending the Im
perial Conference in London. No 
further information is -available here 
on the subject, but It is known the 
question of the Labrador boundary 
has been, a subject of negotiations 
between Canada and Newfoundland 
for some years. It is thought proba
ble the conference between the Pre
miers will be renewed here after 
Premier King returns from London. 
Mr. King sailed yesterday from Eng
land and Is expected to reach Hali
fax next Friday and come on to Ot
tawa by the first of the week.

SUES INJURED 
IN PUELPHI1

Bombs Set Off in Spanish 
and Italian Consulates

Great Excitement in Southern 
Part of City

Philadelphia. Nov. 24.—Two 
terrific bomb explosions in for
eign consulates in the downtown 
district early to-day . injured 
scores of persons, damaged many 
houses and threw the southern 
section of the city into wild ex
citement. No one was seriously 
hurt, so far as the |Hilice could 
learn. The first explosion oc
curred at the Spanish consulate 
oil Pine Street about 1 a.m. and 
the second at the Sons of Italy 
Hank. 9road and Lasker Streets, 
an hour later.

Both blasts shattered windows 
and shook houses within a wide 
radius.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.
Isondon, Nov. 24 (’anadian Press 

cable) -Return games in the Eng
lish soccer league, first division, 
played this afternoon, showed some 
interesting reversals from the re
sults last Saturday. ('ardiff City, 

-the Jeagu leaders, repeated their 
draw with Manchester City, but Hud
dersfield turned the tables on Bolton, 
and Aston Villa, who drew with 
Liverpool.

English League—First Division
Blackburn Rovers 3. Sunderland 2.
Cardiff City 1. Manchester City 1.
Chelsea 2, Middles boro 0.
Huddersfield 1, Bolton Wanderers o.
Liverpool 0. Aston Villa l,
Newcastle United 3, Preston North 

End 1.
Notts County 1, Birmingham l.
Sheffield United 0. Notts Forest 0.

-Tottenham Hotspurs 3, Woolwich 
Arsenal 0.

West Bromwich 
ton 0.

West Ham United 0, Burnley 0.
Second Division

Barnsley 1, Leeds United 3.
Blackpool 2. Southampton 0.
Bury vs. Leicester postj>one<r.
Crystal Palace 5, Stoke 1.
Derby County 3. Fulham 3.
Hull City 1. Sheffield Wednesday 1.
Manchester United vs. Coventry 

City postponed.
Nelson 2, Bristol City 1.
Oldham Athletic vs. Clapton Orient

Albion 5, Ever-

Port vale 2. Bradford Cliy 2.
South Shields ), Stockport Coun- 

- ____ L-~~------- . ..
■ - Third Division—Southern

Bournemouth 0, Reading 0. 
Brentford 1, Exeter City 0.
Brighton and Hove Athletic 
Swansea Town 1.
Bristol Rovers ?, Aborda re Ath- 

letio 0.
Charlton Athletic 1. Watford 1. 
Luton Town 2, Milwail 0.
Merthyr Town 0, Northampton 0. 
Newport County vs. Queen’s Park 

Rangers abandoned, 
k (Concluded en page S.)

MILL STEED BY
Canadian Puget Sound Com

pany Will Operate New 
Plant by First of Year

Aftw -negotiations with thft 
city on foreshore rights the Can
adian Puget Sounil Lumber & 
Timber Company. Ltd., have ar
rived at a decision which has 
enabled them to commence work 
on the erection of a four ma
chine shingle mill with two eon- 
erwte tlwtldr dry kitnx tmr thetr' 
property on Wood Street, near
the old Rock Bay Bridge. The hulld- 
ln* permit taken out at the City Hall 
Placed the work at *16,00(1. When the 
four machines are Installed the total 
expenditure will be In the neighbor
hood of «55,000, states J. D, Kissinger, 
manager of the company.

The new plant, which will operate 
all the year round, will employ about 
thirty men eajch shift, and when the 
market warrants two shifts will 
operate. The company figures on an 
output of 12D.000 shingles in a single 
shift, or a total of 240.000 shingles a 
day when a double shift is working.

The new plant will hold a lot of 
work for Victoria which has lyen 
going outside. In the past the com
pany have Imported a great quanti* 
tlea of cedar logs, and have many on 
hand which have been accumulat
ing. Instead of the logs being export
ed for the making of shingles, the 
shingles will be ihade in Victoria. A 
good market is anticipated in the 
prairies and in Eastern Canada, and 
It is also hoped to ship quantities to 
the Atlantic Coast by water.
* The city has agreed to release the 
foreshore rights to the company for 
a period of twenty-one years with an 
option of renewal, and with the 
stipulation that the righs shall revert 
to the city during that time, on one 
year's notice, should they be needed 
for railroad purposes.

GREEN ARMY MEN 
LOOTED A RAILWAY 

TRAIN NEAR KIEV
Warsaw, Nov. I4. -A passengrt 

train running between - Kiev and 
Kharkev was » Hacked and looted 
yesterday by a Green Army detuch-

PNEUM0NIC PLAGUeT 
- IN CANARY ISLANDS

Gibraltar, Nov. 24.—The official 
Oatette publishes a notice declaring 
the Canary Islands "Infected places" 
and under quarantine wolng to as 
outbreak of pneumonic plague.

NO RACING TO-DAY- 
AT MANCHESTER

JèOURSE; FOG
laondon. Nov. 24 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Owing to a heavy fog which 
settled over the course this morning 
and. remained throughout the day, 
racing at Manchester this afternoon 
had to be abandoned. To-day waa 
the closing one of the meeting, and 
with- that the flat racing season of 
1923 Is closed. Much disappointment 
waa felt through having to abandoe 
the November Handicap, in which a 
number ot high-class horses, includ
ing Hie Majesty's London Cry. were 
expected to start.

pf Fire; 0ne-T} 
Was Destroy

I Diego. Cal, MOV. 24. 1-ractl
----- ( Ttajaaw, lew.

sent to Ttajuana. the entlke ' 
would probably have been destroy* 
It la said.

77416634
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Palmolive Special
MEN!

Palmolive 36c «having ÇMm
Palmolivo ?!>«' After Phavv Talcum 

One Palmolive 10c Cake Soap
70c Value for ...............v., v. ;... ;.........

See Our Window Display

The Owl Drug Company, Limited
Campbell Bldg. Prescription
Fort and Douglas. Specialists

w. H. Bland. Mrr.
Phone lU

Fill Your Home With Radiance 
For Christmas

Fill up those empty lamp sockets with

MAPLE LEAF
... . Canadian Made

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
25, 40 and 60 watts

30^ each or 4 for $1.00

B.C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department . Phone 123

FI

This coffee Is put up 
for particular people, 
and our stock is 
fresh. That is why 
we recommend it te

YOUR GROCER.

Nine Years’ Practice For Ad
mission to American College 

Declared Too Long
Ottawa. Nov. 24.—Suggestions for 

the establishment of schools for 
prospective members of • the Amerl 
can College of Surgeons to enable 
their entering the college without 
the present qualification of having 
practised nine years were offered at 
t.he closing session of the college 
here yesterday. * Dr. F. H. Martin, 
Director-General of the College, 
asked that the suggestion he consid
ered at the next meeting yf the 
Board of Regents.
INTERESTING ADDRESSES

Some interesting and instructive 
ddresses were given at the last ses

sion. Dr. c. B...Keenan, of Montreal, 
who performed* remarkable opera
tions during the war, spoke on lions 
grafting for skull operations in prvf 
erence to the use of silver plates. 
Silver plates, he said, in many cases 
caused epileptic fus. which were 
stopped when bone, grafting was at
tempted. lie was never willing to 
report such vases cured, beeguee t he 

^patient would be deprived of a pen
sion which he deserved and which 
should not he discontinued.
NEW THEORY OF LIFE

Dr. G. W. ('rile, of Cleveland, re
ferred to the new electro-chemical 
theory of life, described as an elec
trolytic solution walking about. I le 
represented ttie body as containing 
2X,000.000.000.000 little . electric cells, 
form'd by a positive pole surrounded 
by a negative pule. The difference 
in potential flowing from the posi
tive to the negative pole, he said, 
supplied the energy that meant life.

BOWSER REFUSES TO 
CO-OPERATE IN WORK 

OF REDISTRIBUTION
(Continued from page ! >

the committee could possibly give 
to h.

"t regret, however, to have to state 
that when I approached Mr. Bowser 
to ngme Conservatives to work .on 
the proposed committee Tic flatly re
fused to name any member* of his 
party :m<J, advised me that hie party 
had decided to have nothing to do 
with the proposed committee, so that 
as far my efforts to secure the 
unbiassed co-operation of all parties 
m the House are concerned, thev MM 
to be rendered useless by the decision 
of Mr. Bowser that his party will not 
Itartkdpatp in the work of the pro 
posed committee/*

KARDORFF FORMING
GERMAN CABINET

(Continued from i*age 1 )

The Famous English “Cable” Shoes
Styles for m<-n and womMt Vslurs ÜJ7 FT A (ÎO CA 
extraordinar...................... «PO.UU

G. D. CHRISTIE

WORK OF DETECTIVE 1 
AVERTED FATALITY

Salt and Water Emetic Give 
Relief to Man Suffering 

From Poison

TWO WITNESSES AT
POLICE INQUIRY

(Continued-from page 1 )

“On October -30 last the Victoria 
Colonist carried an •‘ditorial which 
contatnrd the following: 'Victoria's 
representation in the R.C. Legisla
ture is now four members for a 
population of approximately 40,001». 
Two members would probably be 
adequate under a redistribution plan, 
which would cut down on a pro rata 
bagis the representation all over the 
Province.’

JBERAL LEADERS 
;; ON SAME PLATFORM

' «Vont inued-from |»age 1 )

___  lntto<ruc*-d solely
work for the unemployed.

h re between S.00O.O0O and 
1 women voter’s in the United

IDEMNS PROTECTION
United States is often referred 

nshvernthsift »|IWIKefS’»•*■*«! m* 
ce of the benefits protection 

.iMtes to the workers. Fred Bratn- 
secretary of the Trade Union 

’Stress. In an address last evening 
itjbichfield. scouted this argument, 
«Mlhg that where protection had 

aprllPd the poverty of the work - 
chronic and housing condi- 

Ajk* were of the vilest sort. ’Th0 
ilfflEs of New York and Chicago.” he 
S/’^re nowise better and in many 
<3&cta afe W0TW ttmr the shims 
jpfcondon or any other industrial 
mHÉTin this country,"
NOT SEEKING RE-ELECTION 

Thirty-six men who were members 
if the House of Commons recently 
jlssolved are not seeking re-eieetlon.

Among the probabilities of the poi
ng is the return of a number of 
Conservative free traders, so the 
Government party itself, in that case, 
aid be greatly divide*) on the ques- 
.,<W of tariffs.

CONTESTS IN MANCHESTER
Bbndon. Nov. G Canadian Prre» 

"ible »—The special correspondent oi 
he Canadian Press who is writing 
m-ihe present political situation In 

great industrial Centres, in re
viewing the position in Manchester,^
' ^Manchester in the closing days of 
October remained convinced that « 
f.-n* ral election was a far-off event 
imi awoke to the reality with some- 
xKat of » shook. However w h 
•remier Baldwin’s plunge and with 
h* rr-umon of tbs sections of the 
;,û,enil Party, hustle became the 
fvgtvhword of qvery political citadel 
iv the cotton centre.
EXCHANGE DIVISION

i'll was tt- fraçk disappointment to 
ilb parties when Winston Churchill 
iitnlly declined to fight in the city 
A-flvre previously he had enjoyed vie- 
ojy and had suffered defeat. The 
Wtoric Northwest Division, where 

—■to had one of his biggest losses at 
hf hands of Sir William Joynson- 
Ifcks. Minister of Health, U* now the. 
"Zchange Division. It is claimed as 

:h» business men's quarter. While 
t Includes a good part of Manches- 
efs richest commercial urea, it also 
lies in a big slum area with a con- 
tigeruble mixture of Jews.

►Two leading business men are 
lifliting here. Sir Edwin Stockton, 
yqpservat lve, and Norton Barclay, 
i.Mei il. Both candidates have been 

• riftsident of the Manchester Chamber 
.(• Commerce. Both are equal ts- 
’<)med in Lancashire commercial 
. iftrles. Both are free traders. The 
«ffitest will be fought on the general 

ruinciples of Conservatism and Liber-

having secured Charles Masterman 
as the Liberal- candidate Master- 
man, as previously intimated, was 
something of a figure in Asquith 
ministries, hut he does not possess 
Churchill’s . platform brilliance and 

v-4—H—mttwf hr-----confessed that, like

masterman a candidate
J’Jf Kusholm disappointed in

Churchill turning down its offer of 
nenlnaUon. it can console itself In

iCOAL
Phone

WESTON
Cassidy-Wellington

Churchill, ho ha» the unhappy failing 
of being unable to attract friends 
through his personal qualities, ex
cellent as many of them-are. Like 
Churchill he is a free trader from 
the heart and his general Liberalism 
* sound enough.

a rabisr ttfit-ewmattw1 
Paul is expected to be nominated 
against Masterman. Paul belongs" to 
the extreme wing of Labor. His 
chances are very, poor as it is a dis
trict of Uje better class working 
people.
CAPT. THORPE CANDIDATE

Captain .1. H. Thorpe. Conserve- 
live, who is seeking rv-election, in 
Kusholm. is personally highly popu
lar. t-ut he wuil Dnd M-Wlenr'a i re
doubtable opponent Kusholm is the 
only one of the ten divisions of Man - 
cheater where a three-cornered tight 
is likely.

In Hulme and Moss Side, respec
tively. Lieut.-« 'olonel J. II. Nall and 
G. B. Hurst, Conservative?, are can
didates. Both have keen Littéral* 
against them in Walter Davies in 
Hulme and T.. K. Ackroyd in Moss 
Side. Both of these constituencies 
are mainly composed of the working 
class and though the Conservative 
candidates personally are very popu
lar, they will have to tight hard to 
keep TWtr~seat*.

Three other divisions of Manchei- 
terter will se • straight Tory-Labor 
tights, where, if Liberals had entered 
the fray, it would havn meant m.-rely 
a Conservative victory in Ma ichester
4M U Will-1 .
CLYNES AND LEADERSHIP

J. IL (’I y nos, Labor memo t for 
PI .(link b* !•<■•.,a#Sed by r
as the rightful l« adei* of t 
Party, Local members of th«' Lnbor 
Party ask why he was kept out of 
the job .by Jiameay Macdon i'd. lie 
hou Id come through comfortably.
The same can not be said for J. E. 

Sutton. Labor, who is. trying to re
capture from the Conservatives the 
seat in Clayton which he lost in the 
last election when W. H. Flanagan de
feated him.

AcrcWS the Rive^-m South K.tUord, 
Sir Montague Barlow, Minister of 
Labor, is opposed by a Labor can
didate, a. local councillor named 
Toole, hut Barlow ought to win. So 
ought B. F. Tillett, the dockers 
leader in North Salford".

!h W-est Salford. Hay Morgan, who 
before being .called to the bar was a 
Congregatlonalist minister, is ex
pected to oppose Lieut.-Commander 
F. W. Astbury, Unionist.
BETTING ODDS

On the Manchester Stock Ex
change the betting Is three to one 
on the Conservatives having a ma
jority and being returned to power. 
Much longer odds against the l^abor 
arty are offered.
LLOYD GEORGE GREETED

laindon. Nov. 24 (Canadian Press 
Cable).~Llo>vd George * tour of Scot
land opened auspiciously. crowds 
surged about his carriage door., <in 
his arrival In Glasgow and pushed 
dowu barricades. Students endeavor
ed to carry him on their shoulders.

On the ' contrary, at Churchill s 
meetings last night in . Isdcester 
there was apparently organized op
position.

LIQUOR CHARGES 
MADE AGAINST TWO 

MENJN SEATTLE
~ : saiv Frrrff. ishd, Nor. IMr-JacRUar-* 
relt) said to be a, former lieutenant 
of police in Seattle, and Henry Bet
tencourt were arrested by prohibition 
agents yesterday and charged to-day 
with transporting forty-two cases .of 
Canadian liquor and ale smuggled 
into this country. Prohibition Di
rector Rutter said he had informa
tion that the beer had been shipped 
from British Columbia on a ship and 
transferred to u smaller craft off thl* 
coasL . ____"... . .... ...........

REPRESENTATION BY 
POPULATION

“Again on November 1«, the Colon 
1st carried an editorial urging that 
some effort should be made to re
duce the number of members i.n the 
B.C. Legislature. This editorial also 
states: There should be a unit of 
representation and It should be ad
hered to closely.’

"If i Interpret The Colonial edi
torials rightly, they mean represen
tation by population only. The effect 
of sueh a proposal would he that two- 
thirds . of the area of the Province 
would have a representation not ex
ceeding half a doxen, out of a House 
of forty-rseven as at present con - 

«ttUt-med, .1UU AJMfc
such proposition would receive the 
sypport of, the present House or 
would he endorsed in the country. 
Under such a proposition, Victoria’s 
quota of representation, as compared 
with Vancouver, would be «s four Is 
to eleven. If 1 had brought in such 
a bill at the present time I think 
.probably., the editor of The Colonist 
would, have gone into hysterics. 
MUST PLAN

the-inîttnmT of November^ 
The Colonist, referring to a proposal 
that redistribution should be re
ferred to a Select Committee, says^ 
’We are told that the bill when ready- 
is to be laid before a Select Com
mittee of the Legislature. It,is that 
Select Committee which should draw 
up the scheme ami not be tied down 
to considering a plan Already out
lined ’ I agrer with The Colonist in 
part, but think it is absolutely neces
sary for the committee to have a 
proposition outlined to them with all 
data in reference thereto assembled 
for their information, otherwise the 
work of the committe«> would extend 

.over a greater period of time than

the people applauded. You know 
why. It was in protest against the 
interference of foreigners in the home 
affairs of Germany—a protest against 
the abolition of military service. You 
can not remove sentiment based on 
traditions of more than a century.” 
POSSIBILITIES DISCUSSED

Berlin, Nov. 24.- While awaiting 
word from President Ebert as to the 
plans of the Government that is to 
succeed the defeated Stresemann 
Ministry, political leaders this morn
ing were discussing the swfcrul pos
sibilities of the situation.

The nature of the new Governmejil 
remained a mystery overnight arid 
observers were wondering whether 
the President would try another Par
liamentary Ministry br whether he 
would decide upon a restricted direct
orate. The Socialists last night let 
it be known that they would be 
“benevolently neutral” toward 
coalition representing the Clericals, 
the Democrats and the German Peo 
pie’s Party, but they made it plain 
they would not approve the Inclusion 
of a non-partisan expert In such 
Ministry.
DISSOLUTION SUGGESTED

In view of the political difficulties ' 
experienced by Chancellor Htrese- 
matin in dealing with the Reichstag, 
some» party leaders felt dissolution of 
the national legislature was the only 
alternative to a popular coalition. 
The-radical leader*, however, were 
contending thht the President should 
556 every effort to recruit a Gov
ernment from parliamentary"*sources.

Whatever itemdent Ebert’s final 
decision, political leaders were urging 
this morning that there should be mi 
delay in straightening out the Gov« 
eminent crisis. A long controversy 
over the êuevessor to Htresemann 
these overservers asserted, would haVe 
a most unfavorable effect- abroad Just 
at a time when a tnove for-financial 
assistance for the Reich was reported 
as under way. Tt Was also pointed 
out that a serious parliamentary 
deadlock would also prejudice the 
position of the Retch In Bavaria and 
the Ithineland.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
Plymouth Arg> le z. Gillingham n. 
Portsmouth 3. Southend Uplted <» 
Swindon Town ». Norwich City

--------Third -Division
Northern Section 

Ashlngton 1. Rotherham »’. 2. 
Wrexham 2, Barrow 0.
Bradford 2, Tranmere R 0. 
Chestertleld 2. Idncoln C. 1 
Crewe A. vs. Hartlepool U. post

poned, fog.
>11 rlingtO** :• - ..

Durham C. 3. Accrington H. 0. 
Southport 2. Ikincaster R. 2. 
Walsall 2, Grimsby Town 0.
Wigan 0. Halifax 1-. 
Wolverhampton 5, N". Brighton 1 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE
First Division

Ayr United 2. Queens Park 1. 
(’iydr 1. Aberdeen 0.
Clydebank 2. Partick T 0.
Falkirk 2. Motherwell 0 ____
Hamilton A 0. Dundee 0 
Hibernian* 2, Morton 1.
Kaith Rover* 1, Heurt* 1 

• Ranger* fi. Airdrieonlans U.
St Mirren- 0, Celtic 1.
Third Lanark 2, Kilmarnock I.

Second Division 
Albion R. 2, Cowdenbeath 1. 
Arbroath 0, Bones* (».
Bathgate 3 Johnstone (>. 
Broxburn TJ. 1. I>undee Hlbs 2.. 
Dunfermline A 2, Dumbarton 0. 
Kings Park 2. East Fife 2. 
ls)chgelly V. 0. Forfar A. 2.
St. Ib-mards 1. Stenhouee Muir 1. 
Ht Johnstone 5*. Armadale 0.
Vale of Leven 3, Alloa 1.

The prompt action of Detective 
William Stark of the city plain 
clothes squad In all probability saved 
the life of Henry R. Watson. 915 
Market Street, it developed at the 
trial of the latter in theTHty Police 
Court this morning. The accused Is 
charged with attempting to take his 
own’Mfe

Forcing hi* way into the house 
where the accused lay groaning and 
alone. Detective Stark made a cor
rect diugnosis_j<>f his complaint and 
lost no time’ In administering 
emetic of salt and water. The emetic 
was successful in its purpose.
HEARD GROANS

Telling hi* sjory to the <*>urt this 
morning. Detective Stark told of be
ing summoned to the home of the 
accused on Thursday afternoon. From 
the bedroom came groans, but the 
door wa* locked. Witness found his 
way in by another entrance, and 
found the accused lying on the bed 

Noticing stains on the mouth, wit 
nés* looked for prison aijd found an 

♦ mpty bottle of tincture of iodine on 
,a nearby table. In answer to the 
officer, who asked if it was Iodine 
that he had taken the accused had 
nodded assent.
LEFT A WILL

Witness lost no time in giving an 
emetic. White still suffering the ac 
cused directed the attention of the 
officer to two envelopes; one con 
taining his will and the other a let 
ter to hi* father, explaining his 
actions. These were submitted in 
evidence. Witness summoned a doc 
tor. Who had the man removed to 
hospital.
SHRANK FROM KNIFE

Dr. Archibald C. Sinclair told of 
being called to the scene. On arrival 
he looked for a spoon with which to 
exajnine the throat of accused. Find
ing none witness endeavored to makf 
use of a table knife for that purpose, 
but the accused shrank back in terror. 
The examination was conducted 
eventually, but vUOQiaBB dtfflcuBy , 

T^ater. "said witness, he placed the 
accused under anaesthetic at the St 
Joseph s Hospital, it being found 
necaaeary to pu thim asleep due to 
his violent actions.
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT 

Deputy Chief Harry J. OT*.-ary 
told of knowing the accused over 
considerable number of \ ears. Wit 
ness stated that the accused was 
returned soldier who had been out of
employ me ill--------------— —

Asked if hr had anything to say 
the accused told the court that he 
had l**en feeling 111 for some time 
On the morning in question he had 
taken two drinks of hot rum and rr 
meinltered little else. The drink w 
taken as medicine, and upon 
empty stomach. Magistrate Jay re 
nerved* judgment, until Monday^ To

ndywiw»ïï" "fù c At" 
the court alone, without witnesses, 
counsel, and apparently without 
friends. R. C. Lowe appeared for the 
Crown. '

CHURCH SERVICES
At the evening service at the First 

i ’onwfrgational Church to-morrow a 
short# musical programme will 
given" at which time the choir will 
be assisted by Mis* P«*ggy Reynolds, 
soprano soloist Miss Reynolds is re
cently from Vancouver, where she 
has appeared as soloist at mkny of 
the churches and also contributed 
numbers in various concert pro
grammes. when she has delighted 
her hearers with her charming voice 
and personality. Prior tp this she 
ha* appeared in 1-ondon in opera for 
several seasons in addition to her 
concert work. At the «lose of the 
revital Rev. Nelson A Harkness, of 
Vancouver, will preach. A hearty 
invitation is extended to all to enjoy 

i both music and speaker.

W CAN OF OPIUM
Witness—In a place on Dunsmulr 

Street, not far from the Badminton 
Hotel. 1 saw him give a can of 
opium to George Kidd, or Muir, as 
he là also called. %

Mr. Harrispn - When was this? 
Witness—About three weeks before 

last Christmas.e
Mr. Harrison—’WhaL ktqd of a 

place was this?
Witness—It was an apartment of 

three rooms, and ns far as I know 
the only purpose for which it was 
used was as a place to smoke opium.
A DRUG RESORT 

In answer to E. P. Davis. K.C., 
counsel for the Department of Jus
tice, who is acting for "Doc” Smith 
In the absence of regular counsel for 
the police agent, the witness said the 
place was simply a "hop joint." It 
was run by a man named Tommy 
Burke and a partner of his named 
George Kidd, sometimes called Muir.

Mr. Davier—How do you know all 
this? "

Witness—I was an addict myself.
I was there.

Mr. Davis—Who else was In the 
place when you say this transaction 
took place ?

Witness—There were .lee? Wil
liams. “Peanuts" Sinclair, Georg* 
Maxwell, "Tommy Burke and Kidd.

Mr. Davis—Did you know Smith 
was a police officer?

Witness—No, but after the sale was 
made someone came in end said that 
he was a “stool pigeon."

PLACE WAS RAIDED
Mr. Davis—Was there a raid later? 
Witness—Yes, about a month later 

the joint was raided.
Mr. Davis—Who made the raid ? 
Witness—It was Ecoles and Smith, 

but 1 can not say which Smith. 1 
only saw him in the car.

Mr. Davis—Who was there then?
Witness- 1 think there were Jess 

Williams, "Peanuts" Sinclair, Burke 
and a fellow called "Fat.”
WENT THERE TO SMOKE 

Commissioner Smith - Were you an 
addict in December of last year?

Witness—Yes. I was there for the 
purpose of smoking

Commissioner Smith Were you 
smoking when this sale was made?

Witness- No. We had no dope, so 
we all chipped In to buy it—to get 
some.

Commissioner Smith- \v here—fap 
Burke now?

Witness—I don’t know-. I have not 
seen him since three weeks after the 
raid.

EFFORTS AT PREVENTION v
In answer tv further questioning, 

the white** said she was a married 
woman, residing with her husband, 
who had tried to prevent her going 
.to hop joints. She had volunteered

R* * *V y»?, ri» % ” n hv

working hard In her efforts to stamp 
out the traffic in narcotic drugs and 
help girls who wrre victims of the 
habit. Mrs. Murray had advised her 
to write to Mr. Harrison at Victoria.

on the might boat. Fernandes had' 
gone by automobile with a Moose 
Lodge delegation Which was bound 
for Tacoma to visit the lodge there.

Witness stated Fernandes had 
threatened to' kill him if he gave evi
dence here. Eccles, he said, had 
warned him to keep his tongue be

tween hia teeth.
>le had said Brown’s name was 

mentioned in Victoria at the trial, 
and witness was the only one who 
knew anything about "the deal.

FIFTY FIVE THOUSAND 
FOR JUBILEE HOSPITAL

<Continued from page 1 )

Many Pay Tribute to Memory 
’4 of Popular Canadian 

Soldier

may see for themselves what other 
necessities must be provided. A 
large number were In attendance at 
thé East Wing last Sunday, and 
others visited the new building this 
afternoon.

There is still a considerable de
mand for canvassers owing to the 
extent of the territory to i>e covertd? 
and voluntary help will be cordially 

to bring In the money, 
now coming in from a large 

persons in *malV amounts, 
rendering the growth of the total

Subsc^hytions are as follows: 
Amount previously 

acknowledged ....
Widow's mite ............
Arthur Gore ..............
Anonymous ...............

Stewart Yates..

Ell -
0

Anonymous
W. G. Winterburn ................. ^
White & Martin ..................... ..
Elliott. McLean A HJiandley
Wilfred Gibson ..........................
Dean Qualnton ..........................
Geo. Mltcflel! .............................
Ramsay Machine Works ..
Dr. J. M. Keys .....................

A. Macintosh ........................
Haler Machine Co. ........
A. E. Humphries ......................
Rev. J. P. Hicks ........................

W. H. Liddtard ’ ! !
B. Cummins .................................
D. A. McCaskier .....................
A. W.................................y. ..... .
Rriend ......................................
Friend ...............................................
Mrs. M. E. (’arr..........................
G. H. Saunders V....................
C. S. Robinson............................
J. Richmond ...............................
F. R. Shaver ..............................

Friend ......................................
W. K H...................................
M. W. D.................................*...
A Friend ......................................
Mrs. B. H T. Drake ............
Mrs. F. D. Brae..........................
P. L." Cameron ..........................
<». S Brown ...................................
Anonymous .......................
W. J. YÏ Church ........................
Percy Winterborne..................
F. E. Winslow ..........................
Mrs. G. R. Richardson ..........
W. G. Cameron .......................
Anonymous...................................
Anonymous...................................
J Heaney. Ltd..............................
Mrs. Andrew. Davis.................
J. O. Stinson ...............................
Miss E. Waldren ......................
Miss A. Jftobb
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AUSTRIAN POLISH WITNESS
The next witness was a well- 

dressed. swarthy young man who 
••v* hi*- imme- aw jrrhn Henderson:
1-«ter he said his real name was Jan 
Vudjtneki and his nationality was 
Austrian-Polish. He was a long
shoreman. but was not working now 

He tpld Mr. Harrison he was ac
quainted with Eccles and Fernandez.
He had met them last December.

1 went to Fernandes's house at 
1608 I’nioa Street one day last De
ember.” he said. “It wa* in the 

morning about II o’clock. Fernandes 
and his family were there."

Mr. Hgrrison—What happened1
TOTAL OF SEVENTY-FOUR

Witness — Joe Rivera brought 
thirty-six cans of opium at noon. 
They were in a sack. He put them 
out on the bed. Then he went hack

Witness said that in the afternoon 
Riven* brought some more, making 
seventy-four tins of opium alto
gether; that Evvlee and Sergeant 
Brown came that afternoon in an 
auto and took fifty tins away. Fer
nandez counted out fifty tins and 
put them in a sack. He kept twentv 
tin* and Rivera took four. Then 
fifty tins in the sack were taken out 
and given to Eccles and Brown in 
the car and they drove away.

Mr. Harrison—What happened

TOLD OF PAYMENT
- Wit nés.» -About three . «lays later 
Eccles paid us— Fernandez. Rivera 
and me—$530 each. Eccles said that 
It was the best price he could get 
for the stuff.

Continuing, the witness said Fer
nandes took the $630 which had been 
paid to the witness and gave him 
back $150, remarking that the rea
son he had .Invited Henderson to 
participate in the deal was that he 
might increase his own share-of-the 
proceeds by having another person 
lit^Hhe split."

don't want those police to get all 
the money," is what the witness said 
Fernandez remarked.

Mr, Harrison—Did he say anything 
_tlse?
“LIKE MILLIONAIRES”

Witness -Yes, he said that In six 
months’ time the Mounted Police 
would control the waterfront like 
millionaires, and he would give me 
a job as hia chauffeur.
LONGSHOREMEN BLAMED

“It would appear longshoremen are 
pretty well engaged In this business,” 
observed Mr. Pattullo.

"It would seem so." said witness.
Questioned further, witness said 

he went to Fernandes's house in 
June. 1921, In response to a telephone 
message from Fernandez, who said 
he was nervous and wanted company. 
Fernandez brought two sacks filled 
with cocaine and morphine off the 
boat. He gave witness $30.

Asked if he had ever taken opium 
across the line, hé said he had. that 
the twenty tins that Fernandez kept 
when the seventy-four were brought 
ta h4s house were taken to Farnk 
Pullen’s hopie. Pullen, a longshore
man. said the stuff would have to 

~ fKSÈMAÊtA1 ifÉwf Ittrtir i Hlf\ BMflBMB 
in our'pocket» and went to Seattle, 
going to tfffe house of a Spaniard
them'.’ Jig eatiL ____________
$80 PER TIN

Witness did n$t know how much 
Fernandez got for the stuff, but it 
was selling for $80 a tin in Seattle 
then.!

Fernandez had takep nine tins 
across and witness had taken eleven. 
One hundred and forty dollars had 
been paid to witness at the New 
Richmond Hotel.

Further questioned by Mr. Pattullo. 
witness said he had gone to Beattie

The Misses Caldwell ............
<’. J. P...........................................
Anonymous..............  ..............
Anonymous ...............................
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fatt .. .
Dr. T. H. Levey ...................
Dr. H. I. Henderson ............
C. Weller......................................
Mrs. Culvert .............................
Mrs.
A. McGavl'n . ................... ..J..
Mrs. Little ........................ ..
Mrs. R. G. Monteith............
Mrs. Stevenson .....................
Mrs. Mason ...............................
Mrs. Mc< ’onâchle .................
Mrs. White ............................
Mrs. r. p.......................... ..
Mrs. H...........................................
Mrs. Jennings .................
A Friend .................................
Mr*; Parce» ...,
Mles Curry .............................
A Friend ....................................
A Friend ....................................
K. F. Aneott ..........................
A. F. Angus .............................
R. Hutchinson ........................
Geo. Stott .................................
W. M. Allen ............................
Pacific Transfer ......................
A Mitchell ...............................
G. McAfee .................................
G. H. Gardiner ......................
J. H. Pollard ................. ....
B. F. Sheppard .....................
K. Anthony...............................
W. C. Warren .
A: McKtalr................................
Mary E. Egan ......................
A. 8. Iteavllle ........................
W. M. Kverall .......................
Hugo Peters ..........................
J. B. Shaw ......................
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Flowers and Telegrams From 
Numerous Points on 

Continent
0 *--------

Alexandria. Ont., Nov. 24.—Canada 
and Glengarry mourned at the grave 
of the great-hearted Canadian. Maj'^r 
Neil R. (“Foghorn') Macdonald, 
when his mortal remains were laid jo 
rest to-day in the little town of Gteri 
Nevis. The church service was 
largely attended by people of all 
walks of life—by men who had known 
him on the trail—by men who were 
his companions in the trenches-*-l»y 
men whom he had befriended—all 
present to pay homage to h*8 com
pelling personality.

Floral tributes from all over Can
ada bunked the bier, and there came 
hundreds of telegrams from all over 
the continent. Among the caller* ut 
the wake held last night in Montreal 
were General Bir Arthur Currie and 
Bishop Fallon, of London, Ontario.

Major Macdonald had a wonderful 
war record. He enlisted as a private 
with the Fort Garry Horse at Val- 
cartier September 28, 1914. Within 
less than a year he was raised to 
lieutenancy, and served in the field 
with the Eighth Battalion. the 
famous "Little Bladfc Devils" of Win
nipeg. Raised to a captaincy March 
1. 1916. and made a major the very 
same day. Major Macdonald render
ed conspicuous service While with 
the 2î4th Forestry Battalion. His 
experience in railway construction 
and lumbering operations fitted him 
admirably for the Job. He was credit
ed with having accomplished seem
ingly impossible feats'Whlie with thu 
forestry battalion._________ .

EFFORT TO QUASH
MURDER CHARGES

Juneau. Alaska. Nov. 24.An at
tempt to quash two first-degree mur
der indictments against Harry ^|iat- 
Üing" Johnson, charged with slaying 
Miss Lue!la Boadway and Miss Hilda 
Weiss in a dance hall in lower Front 
Street. September 24. was made hero 
yesterday by form®1" Mayor R. E. 
Robertson and Henry Rodey, at
torneys for the accused.

The attorneys argued that the 
grand Jury which brought in the in
dictments included three women and 
one Indian. They contended that the 
jury should have been composed en
tirely of wh(te men.

No action was taken by the court. 
Further arguments are Iwing given 
to-day.
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Do You Know
A Genuine Pearl When

tèTdmir...... '
You

Guy Ijangton ........................ ..
O. C. Baker...............................
MacKay. Milter & Green 
An'inymous^u.MMU!,

••

6.00
5.00

25.00
60.00

Dri R. B. Robertson >....
W. E. Q. ."..................................
J. Y. ..’...........................................
Victoria Schools ...................
Mrs. F. W. Jones...................
H. C. Hall ..........................
H. Hewlett ...................

100.00
5.00

10.00
125.87
100.00

50.00
25.00

A. M. Kirk ............................... 15.00
A Kiwanlun ............ .. 25.00
Scott A Pedeu .../=».......... 75.00
W A. Jameson. Coffee Co 25.00
Angus Campbell & Co.. . 250.00
fx>val Order of Moose . 5'U-O
A Kiwanlan .......... ................ 5.00
A Kiwanlan .......................... £5.00
A Kiwanlan .......................... 10.00
A Kiwanlan . 20.00
A Kiwanlan . . ................... 20.00
A Kiwanlan .......................... 20.00
A Kiwanian .......................... 100.00
/, Kiwanlan .......................... 100.00
A Kiwanian .......................... 15.00
A Kiwanlan ........................... 50.00
A Kiwanlan ............ .............. 100.00
A Kiwanlan .............. ............ 100 00
A Kiwanlan ........................... 10.00
A Kiwanlan ........................ 26.00
A Kiwanlan .......................... 20.00
A Kiwanian ........................... 10.00
A Kiwanlan .......................... 10.00
A. N. Mountt ........................ 25.00
11. Greensfelder................... 5.00
W A Willis .......................... 5.00
F. Glolma ............................... 10.00
B. Mantffop,............................. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. James Forman 200.00
K. 8. Mnble ........................... 10.00
D. I. Butler............................. 10.00
Miss McLimont ................... 100.00
Dr. W. P. Walker.............. 100 00*
A Friend .... ;...................... 1.00
Mis* Mara .......................... 100.0
E. Campbell ........................... 20.00
H. R. Hammond ........ 60.00
John Galt ............................... 1.000.00
Elliott Galt............................. 1.000.00

p. B. Scurrnh (corrected fig-
2600

$25.00
Pearl

Necklace
Free

To the one who selects, on or be
fore November 27, the genuine 
pearl. See our window display.

F. IV. Francis
JEWELER

1827 Douglas Street. Phone 5825

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Carpet bowling, men’s Winter pea- 
time. held every Monday evening at 
TA8 at 8L Mark’s Hall. Bolesklne Rd. 
Come and enjoy an evening spert. •••

♦ ♦ 4*
De You Believe In BignsT—If so, 

see Miller & Patterson. 19 Green Btk.. 
Broad Street- Phone 8711.

—Iff Time for Christmas—White 
china for painting, good assortment, 
not expensive. Square Deal Hard
ware, cor. Fort and Douglas Street.

Butter—The very best local freshly
churned Salt Spring Island Creamers 
now retailing at 66c per pound. •••

-r •*• +
A rummage sale will be held at 7S3

Fort Street, near Blanshard. on Sat
urday. November 24. Friends wish
ing to contribute please phone Mrs. 
Bonavia. 908R, or Mrs. Crane, S019R, 
Canadian Anti - vlvisectlbn Society

+■'•*» -4»
Bazaar, 1421 Douglas Street, Tues

day. December 4. Florence Nightin
gale Chapter. I.O.D.E •••

■** t +
West Saanich Women’s Instituts

will hold a dance on Thursday even
ing, November 29, In their hall at 
Sluggett’s Station; Find 1er'* or
chestra. Admission 60c. Nov. 26 •

Natural History Society régulas

See These Brogues
Made from dark brown Winter calf, wtth Goodyear welted frill double 
soles, the shoe Is neat and comfortable fitting. Just the thing for 
Winter weàr. Regular pries $9. while they last........... ;............. $1.15

The British Boot Shoe 
111ft Oevernment it.MONDAY’S

V
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More boy babies 
die than

baby ftbks.
Ai birth he was bo small and

dsmPmtrod of. On Vtrol ho 
•oom improved. mnd it *->«#
« plump, strong, happy child.

Be specially 
careful of your 
baby boy. Arrest 
wasting, protect 
his little life by 
giving Virol.

Virol is the food 
which gives strength 
to tide over the 
dangerous moments 
in Baby’s life.

Because i( con
tains just those 
valuable foods that 
Baby needs and car 
assimilate.

VIROL
Sol* 1 BOVRIL, LTD., 2725, Park Av

GOVERNMENT WILL NOT 
PERMIT WIDE-OPEN LOG 

EXPORT, LOGGER TOLD
Timber Men Officially Warned Not to Try to Drop Bars 

Against Shipment of Unmanufactured Timber to 
""dillo Reveals; Hasty Action Here Might 

rket to
U.S., Patti__________,____
Close American Lumber Marl 
Farris Declares

B.O. Products,

British Columbia loggers’ efforts to increase log exports to the 
United States hax'e been flatly rejected by the Provincial Govern
ment. This was revealed in the Legislature by Hon. T. D. Pattullo. 
Minister of Lands, yesterday afternoon when he continued his 
fight for an investigation by the Federal Government’s pulpwood 
commission into the whole question of raw timber export. ~

The Government, Mr. Pattullo declared, had actually stopped 
logging operations in British Columbia so as to prevent the export 
of logs. Total prohibition of log exports, he affirmed, would not 
bring about the establishment of new mills but would stop some
existing operations. Every indlvlual “ ------------- -—
application for the right to export 
logs, he explained, is carefully con
sidered by tho Government.

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
Be sure to see our Stock of Kindergarten Sets. Velocipedes, Autos. 
Shooflys. Horses. Doll Carr lit gee. etc., when buying toys. Select 
now^und wo will tVIfver when required. Reasonable prices here.

Ioooucwasi
NE BETTES VALUE !

UNITED.

H. RICHARDSON,
VETERAN, DIED

IN VANCOUVER

Halt alien in Victoria in 1918 u* phy
sically unlit for further service.

CONTEST BARRED

Vancouver. Nov. 24. —- Suspended ; 
by the waistband of his trousers, 
which had apparently caught on the 
upright post of his bedstead when Hé 
fell. Harold Richardson, fort y-one, 
was found udead in his room at 647 
Seymour Street, yesterday.

___The identity of the man was estab
lished by letters and discharge papers 
found in his effects, which showed 
that he was discharged from the 23rd

Regina. Nov. 24.—The big poster 
judging contest promoted by Bovril, 
l.td.. in aid of the veterans of the 
Great War will not be allowed in 
Saskatchewan, according to the Pro
vincial Attorney -General's Depart
ment. The authorities here take the 
same view as those of Ontario, who 
-bava.-hold-that 4herwcberoé is a-lot
tery The local veterans have not 
handled any of the posters and ho 
prosecutions are likely in this city.

Mr ^TaXTUTIo decTarsd. would get all 
the facts. He added that Kenneth 
Duncan. Independent Member for 
Cowlchan. In trying to force a reso-

Mr. Pattullo produced a letter 
which he had written to the Presi
dent of the B. C. Loggers’ Associa
tion in which he declared that It Is 
the policy of the Government to en
courage the manufacture of timber 
in the Province and that export of 
raw timber is allowed only as inci
dental to main operations. Mr. Pat
tullo. in his letter, officially warned 
loggers of British Columbia that the 
Government will not drop the bars 
against export. He also warned log
gers against glutting the log market 
in an effort to force the Government 
to allow export. In reply to Mr.
Patjulio’s letter, the President of the 
loggers' Association explained the 
difficulties of the loggers and agreed 
that the Government must consider 
the question from all angles.
MIGHT STOP OPERATIONS

If the Government stopped the ex
port of cedar logs entirely Mr. Pat
tullo asserted. extensive lumber 
operation» might he stopped or#cedar 
trees would he left alone as a fire 
menace and an obstacle to new forest 
growth. In & second letter to the 
President of the Diggers' Associa
tion, Mr. Pattullo declared that the 
Government cannot change its policy, 
that It wants to keep the timber in
dustry flourishing and to .prevent the 
depletion of the Province’s forest

Mr Pattullo warned the Legislature 
against forcing the United States 
Government to erect a tariff against 
British Columbia product». Strong 
i epresentations in favor of such a 
tariff had been made to the late 
President Harding and to President 
Cooltdge, he said. f\uch a tariff 
would be a crushing blow to the 
lumber industry and would ruin the 
shingle business, he said 
WILL GET FACTS

Investigation into the log export
situation by a Federal commissloul posed to rcgard-lL-ae having been

lutlon 1n favor of an export duty on 
logs, seemed to be trying to make 
political capital.

Mr. Pattullo foresaw the day when 
it might he necésttary to take drastic 
action to curb log exports but the 
time had not come yet. He believed 
he said, that big mills would lie er- 
tablished here to manufacture British 
Columbia timber instead of the logs 
being shipped for manufacture to the 
United States. Referring to t lie 
threat of the Victoria Lumber and 
Manufacturing Company not to 're
build its Chemainus mill if an eight- 
hyur day l*w were brought into ef
fect, Mr. Pattullo stated that this 
company had been considering con
struction of a new plant when the 
old_,.one hurtled. The company, he 
asserted, owned Crown-granted tim
ber from which it could export logs. 
Instead it preferred to manufacture 
them here.

That the Legislature must prpceed 
along the rational lines suggested by 
Mr. Pattullo If success Is to be at
tained in dealing with timber ax port 
was the final conclusion reached by 
J W.- de B. Karris, former Attorney- 
General.
WARNS AGAINST HASTE

Mr. Karris warned the House that 
strong representations have been 
made at Washington for the impo
sition by the American Government 
of a duty on all Imported lumber, and 
suggested that nothing more likely 
to bring this about could occur than 
action along 'the lines suggested by 
Kenneth Duncan's resolution in favor 
of a log export duty.

The speaker emphasised the Ar
gument that all the proposal of the 
Minister of Lands really aims at is 
that there should not be undue haste 
in connection with the matter and 
that it should be fully considered in 
all its phases. Should the Duncan 
lesolutlon as proposed be adopted by 
the House and sent to Ottawa the 
Federal Government would he dis-

Why Men “Crack”
When on the Highway

to
Success

tc
“SL

What Do These Things 
Tell You?

ILKEPLESIN’RM," Doctor Kennedy tells 
us, ‘ Is one of the commonest signs of 

- nervousness. Another is physical un
rest. You are showing signs of nervousness 
when you cannot keep from twitching your 
eyebrows, shrugging your shoulders, swing
ing one foot when your legs are crossed; or 
when you cannot elt at a desk or table with
out continually tapping with the fingers.

•The nervous man very often finds that he 
cannot concentrate on one task. Mit contin
ually goes from one thing to another. He la 
also very apt to lose Interest In the work and 
recreations that formerly gave him pleasure. 
And he Is easily fatigued. Nervous fatigue Is 
most commonly Indicated by a constant feel
ing of tightness around tho head.

THE ‘worry and strain of recent years 
has been too much for many business 
and professional men who have not 

been able to break away from the details 
and anxieties associated with their occupa
tions.

In a,moment you will recall many who 
have broken down suddenly just when they 
appeared to be in their prime. ^

Some have had their lives snuffed out 
while others have lingered as invalids, lack
ing the energy and nerve force necessary 
for the pursuit of their vocations.

The warning symptoms as outlined 
above by Dr. Kennedy in the American 
Magazine for October are well worth a 

«> cazeful study, because with this knowledge 
you can then detect the indications of’failing 
nervous ^energy while yet there is time to
prevent serious tesutts........... :-------

A few days away from the scene of

your worries, rest and moderate Acertise in 
the open* will help to get you started on 
the way to better health. Your recovery 
will be greatly hastened by the use of Dr.

, Chase’s Nerve Food.
Your digestive system has failed to 

supply, proper nourishment to the nervous 
system. And when thus .exhausted the 
nerves fail to control the digestive fluids 
of the stomach. On this account outside 
help is necessary, such as Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, before you can get back your strength 
and vigor.

You will not be using this restorative- 
treatment long before you will find your
self sleeping and resting better. And this 
« what you tteed -afceve all-else. The old 
energy and vigor will be felt throughout 
your system and you will be encouraged to 
keep up this reconstructive treatment un (IT 
you feel entirely' yourself again.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
V

50- a boa, ill deelm or Edmanaon, Bates A Co., Ltd., Tomato.

sponsored only by a private member 
of the legislature, he said.

’’Oriental labor and American capi
tal are ravaging our country to-day," 
Major R. Burde, Independent Member 
for Alherni, exclaimed, as he warned 

I the House to stop American «aids on 
! the Province’s timber resources. If 
American interests continued to grab 

' British Columbia timber, he declared, 
there would soon be no trees left on 

i this coast, which would be useless 
' then, except for people who could 

live on mussels. Major Burde sali! 
; that American lumber Interests were 
I trying to intimidate the Gevetrnment 
t when they threatened not to re-build 
\ their mill at Chemainus If the elght- 
! hour day came Into effect. The ad- 
\ oca tes of log export, he said, were 
Americans, not Canadians.

| Mr. Duncan strongly urged the pas
sage of his resolutions favoring a 

. tax on exported logs.
I Thonjas Menxies, Independent, 
Comox, adjourned the debate.

CANADA’S SCHOOLS 
COMMENDED BY 

NEW ZEALANDER
Special te The Times

Auckland, New Zealand. Nov. 23.
Open air schools, ’’sight-saving 

schools,” classes for subnormal chil
dren and other educational innova
tions are commended by N: R. Mc
Kenzie. a New Zealand Inspector of 
schools, who in.* just returned from 
in exchange visit to Canada.

"The lavish way in which money 
Is s|ient on education In Canada Is a 
surprise to a New ZetUander,” says 
Mr. McKenzie. ’’It is not uncommon 
to find Junior high schools as we 
should call them costing $2,000.000, 
while one public school in Ottawa 
host at the rate of $1.000 a pupil. 
We have nothing like that In this 
country. It is three times as much 
-money as we have ever spent upon a 
school.”

Mr. McKenzie commended Cana
dian school equipment and the acre
age allowedTor each school and said 
New Zealand fmttnroch to learn from 
her northern slater.

BURIAL PLACE
OF CHIEF DEBATED

Special to Tho Times r"
Auckland. New Zealand. Nov. 23.-— 

Whether the bones of the outlaw 
Chief Te Kooti. who many years ago 
led a rising in the North Island and 

' terrified white settlers for a time.
! should remain where they have been 
! hurled in the King Country, the last 
J part of New Zealand left to the 
i .Maori race, or he taken to n tribal 
| home in Gisborne, is a question that 
; is ekcltlng all the natives of the 
! north.

Thev have been holding "korero” 
over it for weeks, reciting the his
tory of the tribe which Te Kooti 

f belonged and arguing with great 
eloquence as to bis ,proper place of 
burial. As one set of natives, how- 

' ever. Insists on the bones remaining 
where they are even If they have to 

; fight for It. there is not likely to be 
I much more than talk about the mat- 
'IWV'""' -toeeWMm-

AGED WOMAN
KILLS HERSELF AT 

SECOND ATTEMPT
Newark, N-J-, Nov. 24.— Mrs. Marié 

Moore, eighty-seven, who failed two 
weeks ago to kill herself by hanging, 
was found burned to death yesterday 
at the home of her son. Rev. Frank 
Moore. It is believed the aged wo
man carefully wrapped newspapers 
about her body, soaked them with 
gasoline and then applied a flame.

NEW ZEALAND
PAPER DISCUSSES 

CANADA’S COURSE
Special to The Times

Auckland. New Zealand, Nov. 21.— 
Canada and her attitude towards Im
perial questions are discussed in some 
of the New Zealand newspapers.

The Auckland Herald accuses Pre- 
wier king of being- indifferent -to- 
such things as Imperial preference.

1* not a hopeful approach to the 
problem of an Empire navy,” It says, 
to assert that a great Dominion like 

Canada must oppose any proposal 
involving additional taxation. There 
is every reason to fear Canada is 
cold on the subject of a naval sub
sidy, and that her coldness is a 
handicap to the other Dominions.”

Th j -fcXDteeses surprise that
t anatla should not welcome constI» 
tutlonal changes, since “she has 
ahown rather a disturbing desire for 
establishing precedents,— and has 
been in the past "the foremost advo
cate of changes.”

A Canadian reader of the paper 
point* out to the editor that if the 
other Dominions had waited for New 
Zealand to take the lead in anything, 
the Empire would still be where it 
was in the days of Downing Street 
control.

SECOND TERM FOR 
JELLICOE AS GOVERNOR 

OF NEW ZEALAND
• Special to The Time#

Wellington. New Zealand. Nov. 24. 
— Lord Jellieoe. the Governor-Gen
eral. is understood to lie willing to 
take a second term, of office in New 
Zealand. •

Before Premier Massey left for 
I»ndon It was understood the Duke 
of York was likely to be sent to the 
Dominion when .Lord Jellieoe left, 
but now it is known the Duke does 
not wish to undertake such duties 
for a few years to come, and as Lord 
Jellieoe is not eager to return home 
for the present, the Government is 
negotiating for a second' term for 
him.

Lord Jellieoe has been immensely 
popular in New' Zealand, and every
one would-be satisfied if he remained.

S. J. FARMER MAYOR 
OF WINNIPEG FOR

ANOTHER YEAR
Wlrtnlpe*. Nov. 24 -8. j. Farmer. 

r *«» yoiterday re-.looted
mayor of Winnipeg with a major- 
itv of 4,899 over Robert Jacob. The 
contest was fought on a variety of 
issues, including the record of Mr. 
kArmer as mayor during th«* last 
>e»»f. the platform of the Iaxlior 
Party, which endorsed his candida
ture, and the policy and personnel 
of the Winnipeg Civic Association, 
which brought Mr. Jacob into the 
field.

Mr. Farmer * majority came prin
cipally from the central and northern 
sections of Winnipeg. South Winni
peg went for Jacob, but in insuffi
cient strength to alter the result.

WEDDING GUEST
STOLE PRESENTS

Special to The Times
Welington. New Zealand. Nov. 23. 

—A new disease has been discovered 
In the New Zealand law courts. It is 
called psyt hasthenta and by pleading 
it a girl of sixteen escaped with a 
caution when charged here with 
housebreaking.

The girl raided many houses in 
the city and suburbs and took awav 
articles of little value. She escaped 
detection until at a wedding where 
she was an lnvTte«r guest site stole 
the major part of the present a 
cruets. Jam dishes aqd silver articles.*

To the strailns of the "Wedding 
March" she Joined the weeding pro
cession Into the church with the 
panniers of her costume filled with

The doctors said she had psy- 
chasthenla, which they defined as 
mental disability of a certain kind 
not sufficiently advanced to he styled 
kleptomania.

CRERAR RE-ELECTED 
BY GRAIN GROWERS 

AS THEIR LEADER
Winnipeg. Nov. 24.-- Hon. T. A. 

('refer was re-elected president of 
the United Grain Growers. Ltd., at a 
directors’ meeting here-yesterday.

Other officers elected were. C. 
Rice-Jones. first vice-president; J. 
Kennedy, second vice-president; R. 
S. I.*w. secretary, and L. M. Gaetz. 
assistant secretary. J. J. McLellan. 
2. F. Redd and F. J. ('ollyer were 
elected to serve with Mr. Crerar and 
Mr. Rice-Jones as the executive com
mittee.

ADVOCATES EQUALITY
Special to The Timet |

Perth. Western Australia. Nov. 23. 
—-Mrs. rowan, a member of the West 
Australia Legislative Assembly, the 
only woman member In. the Com
mon wealth. is adv«M*Hting sex equal
ity In eligibility for public office.

Introducing a hill which would al
low women to hold all public offices 
men hold, she made a strong point 
by pouring scorn on the ludicrous 
anomaly of a man holding the office 
of Minister for Mothedhood in a for
mer New South Wales I^ahor Gov
ernment that had brought in a 
motherhood endowment act.

You Cannot 
Hide Your Fat

OyfrfatnfH la the one misfortune you 
cannot hide from yourself or from those 
around you. If too thin, your dressmaker 
or tailor can supply the deficiencies, but 
the overfat carry a burden they cannot 
conceal. There li one sure way to reduce 
your weight surely and quickly. The 
harmless Marmola Prescription, which 
changées the fatty tissues and fat-produc
ing foods to solid flesh and -energy, helps 

frrB*r*} health and, digestion, permits 
you to eat aubetenttal food, and leaves 
the skin cleas and smooth. This famous

-enusxteiMk S-Jmul. > mobka. j»to
form Kach tablet fontaine a» exact dose 
of the same harmless Ingredients that 
made the original prescription capable of 
reducing the oteffet tartly steadily and 
easily without the slightest III effects. 
Take but tine tablet after each meal and 
at bedtime until the normal weight Is 
reached ..end the. hodlly health completely 
restored. Ask your druggist for Marmola 
Prescription Tablets or send one dollar to 
the Marmola Çompsny. «4|2 Woodward 
Ave. Detroit. Mich., the price the world 
nv-r. and you will receive enough to atari 

well on the road te «ns»—tr sad 
bkUDâncan, «Àdvt. )

GIVEN FREE HID
Chamber of Deputies Sup- j 

ports His Policy Toward ! 
Germany

France Ready to Act With 
Allies or Alone

Paris, Nov. 24.—By a vote of 503 to 1 
«0, one of the most sweeping votes of 
confidence in history, the (’ham- j 
her Deputies yesterday, approved the 
policy of the Government of Premier 
Poincare in the^recent negotiations I 
in the Council of Ambassadors with , 
regard to Germany.

The Chamber gave the Premier 
carte blanche to execute his pro
gramme of future action in enforcing 
a complete execution of the TreatV 
of Versailles for the protection of 
France’s national interests and se
curity. in accord with the Allies if 
possible, but alone if he must.

Premier Poincare, in his address, 
did not flinch in his attitude of stern 
determination to force, the Chamber 
immediately to proclaim its approval 
or disapproval of his policy. His 
words seemed to remove the 
smouldering discontent expressed by 
some deputies lij the lobbies of the 
Chamber during the past week at 
what was termed the Premier’s re
treat before Great Britain’s view
point with regard to the demands to 
be made upon Germany.

The Premier put the responsibility 
squarely up to the Chamber, declar
ing that if it was not satisfied with 
his Government It could get some 
other Government to continue the 
negotiations. 0
WITH ALLIES OR ALONE

The Premier declared France would 
act against Germany with or with
out the Allies if her security should 
be menaced ; that France whs ready 
to face a rupture with the Entente, 
W this should become necessary, to 
protect herself. Germany, he added, 
would be punished if she did not en
able the Inter-A l! led Military Control 
Commission, to watch German arma
ments, and if she did not pay an in
demnity, lor the attacks on members 
of the Control Commission at Ijepzlg

M. Poincare declare* tho failure of 
the United States and Britain to 
ratify the guarantee pact was at the 
bottom of "the present trouble with 
regard to the Military Control Com
mission.

He placed the responsibility for the 
lack of penalties in the notes of the 
Council of Ambassadors to Germanv 
on Great Britain, a lid declared 
France would not wait on the pleas
ure of the Allies before acting when 
her security was menaced.
NO GERMAN MONAr'cHY

Amid applause from the extreme 
left. Communists and RoyaMsts. M. 
Poincare served notice on the world 
that France would oppose by force of 
arms any restoration of the Hohen- 
zollern regime in Germany. An ad
mission of inability to act with re, 

-gard to the former T'n>wn Prince, 
however. somewhat chilled the 
Chamber.

The, Premier announce that he 
considered the question of military 
control threatened the security of 
France, and that France might he 
compelled to act alone in the near 
future, thus emphasizing the precari
ousness of the accord with Great 
Britain and the Council of Ambus 
sudors.

FORMER GOVERNOR 
OF OKLAHOMA NOW 

IS FACING CHARGES
Oklahoma City. Okla., Nov. 24.— 

J- C Walton, removed Monday as 
Governor of Oklahoma, was Indicted 
yesterday hy the Oklahoma grand 
Jury on seven counts charging diver
sion of public funds, intimidating an 
officer and preventing the assembling 
of the lower House of the State 
Legislature. *

NEW JAPANESE
INSURANCE PLAN

Toklo, Nov. 24. — The Japanese 
Government has decided to advance 
to the insurance companies sufficient 
funds to cover ten per cent of their 
earthquake and fire losses, charging 
them two per cent interest. The 
amount that would be advanced if 
the companies should accept the of
fer would be 2000,000.000 yen. or the 
equivalent of $100,000,000.

As security the insurance com
panies would organize a guild to 
which each company would subscribe , 
a certain amount which would go to 
form a swinging fund for the repay- j 
ment of the loan. The companies are I 
considering the proposal.

$12.000 DAMAGES
Vancouver. Nov. 24. — A Jury of 

seven men and one woman returned 
a verdict of $12.000 damages for 
Jeanette Rosamund Dut hie. twenty- 
nine-year-ôld widow of Ralph 
Featherstone Dut hie. in her suit 
against the British Columbia Electric 
Railway Company for the death of 
her husband in tne Venables Street 
collision. I>ecember 27, 1922. The
case . was heard before Mf. Justice 
Morrison.

Pacific
Does
Help
Cakes

Pacific Milk does give cakes 
a nicer flavor and finer tex
ture. Our own tests prove ~ It, 
but we appreciate most our 
Jettera from women Who have 
learned" thee? things from « x - 
perience. A letter from Kam- 
•toopy - yesterday-- sttysr "it* W 
had any Idea Partie Milk could 
make such a difference In my 
baking. It is wonderful.”

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
S2S DRAKE STREET 

Factories at Ladner ans 
Abbotsford. E.C.

1001-10 GOVERNMENT STREET j

View This Extensive Showing of

Fine English Leather

Handbags
A Leather Handling makes a most acceptable and useful 
(’hristmas (lift—and you may choose now from a large 
an unusual selection of beautiful English leather ones in 
many smart and practical styles. In black, brown, sand, 
grey and navy.

Prices from 04.90 to 025.00

Just Received! a Large Shipment 

of Luxite Silk Hose at 

$1.50 Per Pair
Luxite Silk llose, in black, white, navy, brown, sil
ver, saml and gnnmetal ; sizes 8S to 1UH ; with 
ribbed elastic garter tops. A splendid wearing Silk 
llose at, |>er pair ........................................ 91.50

1

I
Old Dutch
‘ lean set"

T ï f
Made in Conada

For all General Cleanin

Ford Value
Only a few of 

Sedans 

Left

’855JA

Get Yours

To-morrow 
may be too late

M *855=
Never before baa such value been offered to the automobile 
buying public of this city as the present Ford Sedan. The 
Winter has set in and you should have a Closed Car. Why 
not call or phone us for a demonstration NOW!

We will take your Old Car in Trade 
Our Terms are the Lowest in B.C.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.,
• LIMITED

Phone 4000 831 Yates Street
Oldest Ford Dealers I

BUY AD VI
They Must
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BRITAIN'S POLITICAL CONTEST

- When the late Prime Minister of Britain ap
pealed to the electorate twelve months ago the 
|Ç>st uncertain element of speculation was fur
nished by Labor's bid for a larger measure of 
parliamentary representation. The split between 
the two Liberal wings indicated fairly surely that 
■either Mr. Lloyd George nor Mr. Asquith would 
64 able to command a following that could expect 
Jo dominate the House of Commons. On the other 
■and the Conservative Party, by reason of the 
Obvious desire on the part of the people of the 
eountry for a change of Government and a return 
to the party system, had everything to gain from 
tte lack of unity in the Liberal ranks as well as 
from a considerable volume of objection to a nuin
ter of Labor’s proposals—to say nothing of 
numerous manifestations of unreadiness for a 
workingman's Government.
• , Upon this occasion, however, the forces under 
pje command of Premier Baldwin are faced by a 
■ sited Liberal Party which is prepared to defend 
10 Conservative attacks upon the traditional 
fl|cal policy of the country to the las> ditch, 
fevertheless this considerably altered condition 
•an not be taken to indicate that there will he a 
Institution of Liberal for Conservative predom
inance in the next Parliament by any means. In 
•act the party which has selected Mr. Asquith as 
{t) temporary leader,.aided though it is by the in
teresting personality of Mr. Lloyd George, finds 
itielf obliged to do battle both with the Protec
tionists under Mr. Baldwin as well as the Labor
ers under Mr. Ramsay Macdonald. For the Lib- 
•aals have no more love for the capital levy than 
J#ey have for tariff reform. Under the circum- 
Jtances. therefore, unless there shall be a last- 
minute pact in a number of constituencies between 
(.{berals and Labor—a somewhat forlorn hope— 
Jljere seems to be rather a poor prospect of an 
•ut-and-out Free Trade Government.
Î ' At thç same time it is difficult to see how Mr. 
paldwin can hope to retain sufficient of his 342 
■eats to give him a working majority now that 
J)* authority has been staked upon such a vital 
■ational issue. On the day of dissolution there 
Here 118 Liberals and 144 Laborites in the House 
fad it is safe to say that while Labor will hardly 
•• likely to hold its present status—since it won 
(early three score of scats at the.last election be- 
}4use two Liberals were running in the same con
stituency—Mr. Baldwin’s majority must suffer 
Severely ct the hands of Free Trade Liberalism. 
Consequently it would appear that if the Conser
vative Party returns the most candidates—a fair- 
(jr sure bet—the best Mr. Baldwin can hope for is
• -session that will blow up as soon as the first 
(teference issue is introduced.

GERMANY AND FRANCE

• • Two startling situations are facing the Al
lied world during the week end. Chancellor 
^tresemann lost his confidence motion by a vote 
ei 155 to 230. Premier Poincare is able to con
template a vote of confidence in his favor to the 
tfine of 505 to 70.

Conditions in political Germany are as clouded 
and uncertain as they are in economic Germany. 
At this distance a solution of the many-sided 
problems in which she and her former adversaries 
•re interested seems farther off than ever. None 
the less it is doubtful whether yesterday’s vote in 
the Reichstag will turn out to be half as signiti 
•ant as it may appear on the surface. With 
fiance and the French Government it is a dif
ferent matter. How deeply the two situations 
will involve one another remains to be seen.

Meanwhile the Entente still’ hangs together ; 
but the hint that it the British Government finds 
the single track of Allied action against Germany 
Jess to its liking than itj is at present even this 
compact may go under ami still more complicate 
the European situation.

WOULD THEY DO IT?

the sake of prohibiting the export of 48,006,000 
feet of logs, much of which eoukt not be marketed 
•in British Columbia in any case?

Our contemporary, in its same issue to-day, 
opposes the proposal to impose a special sales 
tax on fuel oil imported from California, although 
the production of jhis commodity benefits the 
people of that state, on the ground that this tax 
will bear heavily upon certain British Columbia 
industries which use fuel oiL Is it any more im
portant to protect those industries than it is to 
promote the foreign market of the lumber in
dustry of this Province t Are we so prosperous 
in British Columbia just now that we can afford 
to destroy a market which consumes half of our 
total lumber output1 Who would be guilty of 
cutting off their noses to spite their faces if by 
putting a restriction on 48,000,000 feet of logs, 
much of which cannot be sold at home, we de
prive^ ourselves of the profitable opportunity of 
extracting many millions of dollars from our 
neighbors by selling them many times that quan
tity of manufactured lumber? The mentality 
which contemplates that prospect with such in
difference that it will hot even investigate its pos
sibility in authentic quarters must indeed r<*vel 
in hard times.

A STORM IN A TEACUP

After learning of the report from Nanaimo 
that between forty and fifty newly-arrived immi
grants were stranded at that point without pros
pect of employment and without means of sub
sistence the provincial Deputy Minister of Labor 
betook himself to the Coal City to investigate the 
case. As a result of his inquiry he found that 
Only fifteen of the voqng men iii question were 
in a position of temporary embarrassment and he 
informed the Government yesterday that no 
serious obstaces would bar an early improvement 
in their condition.

This is the real story which prompted the 
calling of an indignation meeting at Nanaimo and 
gave the Victoria Post of the Canadian Legion 
a subject for a resolution of protest in re
spect of any immigration policy that would pro
duce such a situation. All of which goes to prove 
that the display of a little patience and an exam
ination into the facts would be a great deal bet
ter than hasty judgment upon false Information— 
whether arising out of an over zealous regard for 
the welfare of idle unfortunates or from purely 
political motives.

Note and Comment
Those who have not yet contributed to the 

hospital building fund should avail themselves of 
the earliest opportunity of doing so.

This is what Sir Henry Thornton says about 
the Canadian National Railways : ‘‘With a re
fusal to meet defeat, I believe we will make the 
Canadian National Railways not only self-sup
porting, but also a thing of influence in Canada.” 
There is no whisper of death here.

Mr. Ramsay Macdonald is hot going after 
trouble. When he was asked what he would do 
with the House of Lords if his party were re
turned to power he satisfied himself with this 
remark : ‘‘If the Lords override a Lahorite 
House of Commons it will be time enough to deal 
with the matter." The Leader of the official 
Opposition was not born yesterday.

The Prince of Wales has received a letter from 
a fourteen-year-old girl expressing the hope that 
he had had a nice holiday in this country. In
cluded in the missive, however, was an inquiry as 
to what the ‘‘natives of Canada” looked like. 
No wonder that H.R.H. says that statesmen and 
teachers of every variety should travel and get 
the Empire viewpoint.

Some Thoughts for To-day

* A commentator in the morning paper says the 
United States Government would not "cut off its 
Wise to spite its face" by imposing a duty on 
tk*ifish Columbia manufactured lumber imported 
iato the republic in retaliation for a restriction 
14posed on this side upon the export of logs into 
JJat country. The Americans, the writer says, 
need our manufactured lumber owing to the rapid 
<i»pletion of their own supplies anil, therefore, 
Would not think of imposing any restriction* upon

importation.
• J If the writer would devote about ten minutes

an investigation of the situation, its history 
led its possibilities, he would discover that as far 
(1 his contention is concerned he is dwelling in a 
fool’s paradise. For example there is a greater 
demand for Canadian wheat in the United States 
J|an there ia for Canadian lumber, because we pro
duce a quality which cannot be obtained, any- 
Khere in the republic, yet the Washington Gov- 
Jfnment had no hesitation in imposing a heavy 
customs duty upon this commodity as will as 
toxin many other Canadian commodities, in pur- 

' ■ipB-tfcë'lîf 'ÎU. pmtr^rcTtar^ spofey;
,. Washington is being pressed by lumber 

..jeeButAClUKES in Washington, Oregon,.. CaJi. 
fonda and other states to erect a similar wall 
gainst our lumber, for which there is a pro
fusion in the United States tariff law and. as we 
•minted out the other day, Mr. Fielding was ap- 
feoached from this "Province last year to negotiate 
4r special arrangement with Washington to pre
vent just this contingency. Why jeopardize the 
most profitable market of our chief industry for

I was angry with my friend : —>
I told my wrath, my wrath did end.
I was angry with my. foe : -*
1 told it not, my wrath did grow.

Wm. Blake.

In all thy humors, whether grave or mellow. 
Thou’rt such a touchy, testy, pleasant fellow. 
Hast so much wit and mirth, and spleen about 

thee,
That there’s no living with thee, nor without 

thee.
—------------ Addison.

Haste thee, Nymph, and bring with thee 
Jest, and youthful Jollity,
Quips, and Cranks, and wanton Wiles.
Nods and Becks, and wreathed Smiles,
Such as hang on Hebe’s check, .
And love to live in dimple sleek ;
Sport that wrinkled Care derides,
And Laughter holding both his sidefc.

Milton.

Our Contemporaries
A GOOD BEGINNING

Vancouver Sun:—If Hon. Frank Oliver does nothing 
more-for the West (luting .hi* whole tenure of office on 
the board of .railway commissioners, he will have fully 
justified hie appointment by the one Act of perauadlng 
that board to hold a special session at Grande Prairie.

CANADA HONORED
» Manitoba Fct* .PfOMi—To...Canada . haa come. -the. 
greatest honor of the year to the medical world. I)r. 
F. jp* Banting and Dr. J. J. R. McLeod, of Toronto, dis
coverers of Insulin, have been awarded the Nobel prize 
for medicine. This ia the first time this prise, open to 
all the world, has come to Canada. What this dis
covery, heralded by the British Médical Association as 
one of the two great discoveries in medicine In our 
time, means to- suffering humanity, becomes clearer 
every day. as records are quoted of the thousands of 
diabetics supplied with the remedy.

Britain’s Issue
What William Trant Wrote 

in.,.1874 Indicates Why 
Free Trade Has Held 
the Country Through 
Generations

Since the repeal of the Corn 
Laws, three-quarters of a cen
tury ago, free trade has been one 
of the great fundamental Issues 
in British.politics. ™

The issue is now ratted again 
In the present electjoh; it is pro
posed by the Government party 
to go back oruhe old system and 
bring Britain under protection.

Just why free trade has had the 
hold t>n the British people it "has 
bad is indicated in the following 
excerpts from William Trant’s 
book on Financial Reform, pub
lished In 1874. Besides having a 
remarkable carter hh\h journal
ist in England. India and 
France, where he was arrested 
during the commune, imprisoned 
and sentenced to death, Mr. 
Trant took an active part in Bri
tish politics, both as à writer and 
speaker. Mr. Trant is now a resi
dent of Victoria at 2400 Dalhqtiate 
Street. r

BY WILLIAM TRANT
i In 1840, mainly through the exer
tions of J. D. Hume, a movement to 
remit protective duties began ; but it 
was not until estates became so im
poverished that the owners gave them 
up to the parish because the rates 
exceeded the rents; It was not until 
People were reduced to an existence 
upon fifteen pence a week <8.000 
of them in the Manchester district 
alone), it was not until the mills and 
warehouses were closed and the ships 
lay idle in the harbors; it was not 
until there was a famine In Ireland; 
It was i ot until sufficient revenue to 
meet the national expenditure could 
not be found, and the whole nation 
was on the verge of bankruptcy and 
ruin, that Messrs. Bright and Cobden 
drove home to the hearts of the peo
ple of England the necessity of re
lieving—at any xateone commodity 
from an impost which was starving 
the country.

The result was that in 1844 the 
Corn Laws were abolished and the 
back of protection was broken.

Since then many remissions of Re
direct taxation have been made— 
sometimes with great reluctance, us 
lately ; ' at other times, by a coup de 
main, as In 1864, when Mr. Gladstone 
followed tho advice of the Financial 
Reform Association and Awept out of 
the tariff the duties on no less than 
435 articles at one stroke.

It Is important to remember that 
whenever a duty has been partially 
remitted, there have folio» td consid
erable advantages to the people, and 
whenever one haa been entirely abol
ished, greater benefits still have 
accrued to hoth_consumers and pro
ducers alike, so that Hi any rate the 
ékPerlencè .of,the jïàSt warrants"ua in 
asking for further similar reforms in 
the future.

Every step which we have made 
towards free trade has been benefi
cial. Thejhistory of the importation 
of every commodity proves this. No 
sooner was the duty off paper than 
a large import trade in rags set in. 
Before the duties were taken oft 
timber, furniture being admitted 
duty- free, English carpenters act
ually had to emigrate to make furni
ture for their own ’country, because 
It could be made cheaper abroad. 
Now. however, there is a great ex
port trade from England. Ask any
one xif it be désirab e to re-lmpose 
the timber duties.

What was the result of the Wench 
treaty, which it wns prophesied would 
ruin ‘Macclesfield and Coventry? 
Coventry and Macclesfield will tell 
>">v they ,iave suffered nothing, but 
gained rauen. The increase in trade 
between England and France, which 
(hat treaty gave rise to, was enor
mous. The result was well pointed 
out ly' an American paper: "By ex
change with England, France gets for 
$80 in silks, cottons which- would 
otherwise cost her $96—a handsome 
gain of twenty per cent. England 
gets, for cottons costing $100. silks 
which would otherwise have cost her 
$120—another handsome gain of 
twenty per cent." As soon as the 
treaty whs ratified the Bradford 
hotels filled with buyers from France, 
and firms in Manchester, Birming
ham. London, I^eeds, Sheffield an4 
other towns opened branch offices in 
Paris.

The»* -again, when the tea duty 
was reduced. I find from The Times 
that India rejoiced with an exceed
ing gryat Joy, "New tea companies, 
all sound, are springing up every 
day. and several coffee companies 
have been established in Madras. A 
valley destitute of population and 
worthless to the state before the 
mutiny, now yields a good revenue, 
besides tho purchase-money of the 
land and is as smiling as an English

Ml6: EamWiTT’oTfer. “ex-M.P. for 
Carlisle, In addressing his work
people a , short time- ago. reminded 
them that when he started the calico 
printing works at Dinting Valç, in 
1825, there was not a single article 
used in the works which was not 
taxed, whether It were timber, -glass, 
soap, starch, salt, paper, cotton, mad
der dyes or oil. It. was Mr. Potter 
says, very up-hill work-'in those days.

•‘If,’* said he. "I were asked to what 
I owe my prosperity, I should say 
that it was based simply on the good 
free trade measures which have been 
passed within tjie last forty years."

Taxes on imports are virtually 
taxes on exports as well, by dimin
ishing our demand for those com
modities in which the foreigner

It must be remembered that no 
country can export an article or pro
duce to any extcAt unless it is pre
pared to sell-the -same as cheap as

Ry or inability to export becomes a 
true test of the ability or inability, 
profitably., lo produce .for the- do
mestic market.

That Is to say, that if foreigners 
will not buy of us. it is because we 
are charging too much -for our com
modities. and if we are doing that" we 
are causing a loss to our own coun

It is no answer to say;. "It is no 
loss, because we never hpd them 
cheaper." I hold that where a man. 
or a nation, might have gained, and

KIRKS
WELLIN6TIN

DOES LAST 
LONGER

Is the Best and Most Economical 
Bold by Grocers Throughout Canads

BLUNDERS

(Copyright, ltî*. Associated Editors)

These women are showing • 
total disregard for the conveni
ence of others. How?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads.

Is prevented from doing so, he, or It, 
suffers a loss.

A gentleman once drew my atten
tion to the fact that a printing press 
had been purchased on the continent 
by one of the London newspaper 
proprietor» and my friend said: "Bee 
what free trade is doing; the for
eigners are able to buy Iron ip this 
country, make It into machines in 
their own, and then bring it over 
here and undersell us in our own 
market." He thought that a sign 
that the country was going to pieces. 
I saw nothing alarming in the fact. 
The machine must have been able to 
do the same or a greater amount of 
work at a less cost than others they 
could buy here or it would not have 
been purchased. In which case cap 
ital was liberated for the employ
ment of labor in other channels, while 
the machine itself caused more (taper, 
more printing ink, et cetera, to be 
us**d than were used before, and thus 
industries were stimulated and em 
ployment increased.

When we buy. m#re than we sell, 
we must be gamers. \Vhen we buy 
cheaper than we can produce, we are 
also gainers. Exportation repre 
■enta labor, importation wealth. In 
fact, the exports cannot increase if 
the imports are restricted, and the 
answer, that w:hen we change goods 
of different prices, one party must 
lose. Is fallacious. It is the compar
ative, not the actual, value which 
must be looked to. and all that con 
cerns us ia the value to us. The bal
ance of trade and the reciprocity 
arguments have no weight with me.

Mr. Bright clenched all such objec
tions by ask mg : "If the foreigner 
refuses to bury 'cheaply of use> will it 
mend the matter if we refuse' to buy 
cheaply of hljn?"

On the first night of a "new play a 
man in the front row of the stalls 
got up towards the end of the second 
act and began to put on his overcoat. 
This was too much for the actor- 
manager. w-ho stalked down to the 
centre of the footlights and addressed 
the delinquent.

‘Excuse me. sir." he observed, 
"but perhaps you are not aware that 
there is another act.

"Yes. I am." retorted the stranger, 
cheerfully. "That’s why I’m going!"

Christmas Cards
New Stock Just In

Sweeney-McConneM, Ltd.
Phone ill and we will cell

Best Wellington

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad St. 
E. M. Brown

"%»,

<sS#^

# SMOKE .,-------------------------  - X

no CHUN
TOBACCO

ay ^
Serial tobacco company oY

Going

Business

Out of

Sale
614-616 Yates Street

Present Vourulf With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clethee with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
nées. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season’s 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
A reads Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women.

YOUR BRANDS)

jjO-tj Alw«y« the L.ad.r; Bl.nd.d and Peeked by Q. F. A. J. Gelt. Ltd.

BURNING STOMACH
relieved In two minutes with

J0-T0
JO-TO relieves gas pains, add 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating die- 
trees and all forms of Indigestion 
quickly, without harm. All Drug 
stored.  ;_____ • •  _________ —.

“FLORSHEIM”
Beat Men a Shoes Made. See them to-morrow.

MODERN SHOE CO.
130«* Government St.

ROOF LEAKS-----
Repaired and Guaranteed

WILLIAMS & HARTE, LIMITED
U02 Wharf Street

Paint Makers and Expert Roofers
Phene (

e

Dodge Brothers
BUSINESS SEDAN

Recent improvements in the appearance 
and equipment of this Sedan adapt it, 
more perfectly than ever, to family as 
well as business use.

The body is swung lower to the road. A 
transmission lock, knob -grip steering 
wheel, a combination stop signal and tail 
lamp, and other details have been added. 
Important chassis improvements have 
been made.

Most important of all, perhaps, new 
spring equipment throughout has resulted 
in a degree of riding comfort which can 
only be characterised as revolutionary.

The price ie $2,146.01 delivered

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limited 
Cor. V’—v and Vancouver Street» 

Phone 378
/
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED .
Superior Values | «en Hum » ».m. «• « ».m. w»*i»^»y, « #.m. *«tun»y, « e-m. I Best Qualities

GOLDEN JUBILEE SALE
ANTICIPATE Some of your Christmas Shopping now while stocks are complete and service is at 
v ,: its best. You may save yourself disappointment later.

A Radio From Santa
North Pole, Nov. 24, 1923 

DAVID SPENCER LTD , Victoria 
Will reach your Victoria store, on Dec. 1.
Will keep you informed daily as to my progress 
on the journey. Hope you will have all the 
children in Victoria at the wharf Vo meet me.

SANTA CLADS

From day to day until the 1st we will keep the «hildreii 
, fhforitied as to the progress Santa is making in his trip to 

z Victoria. And will let all know the hour and place of his 
arrival.

Early Suggestions for

Children’s Christmas Gifts
Children’a Caps and Scarves, in pink and white'and all
white. Golden Value..............................................91.95

v Wool Scarves, in fawn, brown, white, pale blue and white ; 
hiany styles to ehoose from; suitable for the ages of 4 to
14 years. 91.00 to.............................. *..............91.95
Cape, in white, Saxe. rose, white trimmed with pink or 
blue; for the ages of 4 to 10 years. Each. 85* to 91.00 
English Wool Tams, white, blue, navy and emerald.
Golden Values. $1.00 and........................................91.25
Boys’ Wool Hats, with turn-up brims, in emerald, blue, 
navy, white ; suitable for the ages of 2 to 6 years. 91.00 
Children's Jerseys, with polo collar, in navy, maize, white, 
green, brown and fawn ; for the ages of 2 to 8 years. 
Each ..................................  .................................... 91.49

—Children's, First Door

Dainty Dresses
For Children’s 

Christmas Gifts
Silk Crepe de Chine Dresses for girls, 
in newest styles. Some are made with 
pleated panels at side, pleated girdle 
around waist and trimmed with hem 
stitching and silk buttons to match. 
Others have plain panels with soft folds 
of same material around waist ; b>w 

waist effects with round neck and short sleeves. They 
are shown in shades of Saxe, shell pink, red, green, henna 
and black, brown and sand, sand and blue. Sizes for the
ages of 8 to 14 years. 944.75 to............. ..... 948.75
Silk Taffeta Dresses in assorted styles, finished vrith frills 
on skirt of accordion pleated from yoke ; others are in 
plain style with low neck and short sleeves. These are 
shown in shades of Saxe, light blue, brown and navy, foe 
the ages of 8 to 14 years. 942.75 to ............. 949.75

—Children's, First Floor

Women’s All-Wool Hand-Knitted 
Scarves for Christmas Gifts

All-wool Hand-knitted Scarves, in-grey, fawn; Saxe. li.eMo, 
peach, with contrasting ends. Special, each ..... 95.75
Others at 93.50, 94.75 and ..............................98.75
Fancy Crepe de Chine Scarves, suitable for hats, waists 
or collars, :tti indiies square and shown in rainbow effects.
93.75 to..................................................................96.75

—Main Floor

“Bien Jolie” Brassieres
Two Models for the Full Figures

A Brassiere of heavy Grecian trevo. a heavy.knit material, 
Ironed in front, and has a special diaphragm feature, front 
hook and perfect-fitting. Sizes 36 to 46. Kaeh .. 92.95 
A Back Hook Model of pink, knitted material with boned 
front, elastic strap across back to keep brassiere from
slipping. Sizes 36 to 46. Each .......................... 92.50

—Corsets, First Floor

Christmas Gift Suggestions in 
. the Furniture Department

Standard Lamps and Shades, a large assortment to select
from. 925.00 to .................................  985.00
Curates or Cake Stands, in walnut, mahogsny^fumed oak

, or wicker. $4.25 to ............. ........................ .’......... 946.50
Men’s Smoking Stands or Cabinets, in walnut, mahogany

„ s PS. fumed oak.,94.50 i o,..........  - - -----—>- - -925.00
Tea Wagons, in mahogany, oak or wicker, 925.00
to........................     900.00

.......... Olobe-Wernicke Bookcases, 3 sections, base and top, wal-
. * nut, mahogany, golden, fumed and Old English oak,

929.50 to . ......................................   900.00
—Furniture; Second Floor

Dainty Handbags
For Christmas Gifts

Genuine Sheepskin Bags, made from selected skins, in the 
new opera style ; plain or fringe finish with silk cord draw 
string and strap handle. Grey, brown or black ; two sines,
93.25 and ______ ,..i................................................ 94.50
Puma Leather Handbags, with strong, reliable frame amt 
lined throughout with good grade moire, and fitted with 
mirror and change purse. Strong, well made bags with 
double strap handles and leather gussets. Three compart- 
gients and outer pocket. Grey and brown ; two sizes,
94.95 and .............................................. ......................95.25
Leather Pouch Bags, of fine quality, fitted with double in
ner packet and mounted on novelty frames. They are lined 
with good quality silk and have strap handle. Grey, navy,
corn, black and brown. An ideal gift for............ 98.75
Leather Pouch Bags in the new grained and crushed leath
ers. A dressy hag, attractive in design and style, mounted 
on novelty frames, in filigree effects. They have strap 
handles and shown in shades of green, mauve, blue, tan.
corn, grey and red. 94-50 and ............ ................. 94.95

--Handbag*, Main Floor

Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns
Gifts Women Delight to Receive

$4.95 to $15.95
For a woman there is nothing more desirable than a dressing gown, and our stock 
presents a most excellent selection in the best materials.
Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns of flannelette, eiderdown and beacon cloth. They 
are shown in plain or two tone shades with floral and- conventional designs. Many 
are finished with cording on collar and cuffs, while others are trimmed with satin 
facings. Some finished with heavy, silk cord and tassel, others with frogs and 
buttons. Included in the colorings are rose, Copenhagen, Saxe, fawn, mauve, brown 
and navy; sizes 16 to 46. * •—second Floor

-Men’s Socks

Girls’ Navy

Flannel Middies
$3.50

Girls’ Navy Blue Flan
nel Middies, in hip anil 
regulation style. They 
are trimmed with three 
rows of braid on collar, 
in red, yellow or white. 
Have front lacing and 
are for the ages of 6 to 
14 years. Exceptional 
values at . ... . 93.50

—Children's, First Floor

Christmas Gift Handkerchiefs
Boxed for Presentation

Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, neatly embroidered in white,
with hemstitched borders ; 2 in a box............. .'............ 25*
Embroidered Handkerchiefs of fine quality Swiss lawn, 
with hemstitched borders and attractive embroidered de- ' 
signs in colored or white effects, including some eyelet em
broidery; 2 in a box ...................................................... 35*
Lace Trimmed and Embroidered Handkerchief> of Swiss 
find Indian lawn ; very attractive and dainty; 2 or 3 in a
box ....................................................................!.............50*
Children'a Novelty Handkerchiefs in a variety of nursery
designs; many colorings ; 3 in a box .............................. 35*
Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs, m fine quality with 
elaborate embroidered designs in colored or white effects,
with hemstitched borders ; 3 in a box............................ 65*
Fine quality Handkerchiefs in large assortment, including 
lace trimmed, colored borders, whipped hem and fine hair 
cord. These are embroidered in many attractive designs ; 
colored or white ; 2 and 3 in a box ...’................. .........75*

—Main Floor

The Neatest, Most Durable
SLIPPERS

Acceptable Christmas Gifts for Men, 
Women and Children

Genuine Indian Moccasin Slippers, beaded 
and fur trimmed ; grey or brown suede. At.
a pair ....;.................. s ........... 91.50
Children’s sizes, a pair, $1.25 and . .91*00 
Superior Quality Moccasin Slippers, of fawn 
or grey ..buckskin and hair seal, beautifully 
trimmed with fur. Women's sizes . . 93.00

Children's Felt Cavalier Slippers, with 
chrome leather soles. Shades AlieMblue or 
red. Sizes 6 to 10. A pair ... 91.35

Suitable 
For Gifts

Caldwell's All-Wool 
Merino Socks, Fall 
weight. fine and 
soft. Shown in 
heather, Lovat, fawn 
and grey, with spe
cially spliced toe 
and heel ; all sizes 
65* a pair, or 2 
pairs for ..". .91.25 
Men’s' Silk Thread and 
Fibre Socks, for dress wesr. 
Shown in colors and black. 
Exceptional values at. a
pair ....................  75*
Men’s Pure Thread Silk 
Socks, some with lace 
stripes, colors and black. 
Special, a pair ....94.00 
Men's Heavy Pure Thread 
Silk Socks, shown in col
ors and black. A pr. 94.25 
Men’| Silk and Wool Socks, 
in two-tone shades, with 

-Spliced heels and toes. Spe
cial. i$ pair..............91*00
Men's Csshmere Socks, all- 
wool, Penman s brand, 
chocolate or black. Pr., 50*

Men’s Black Cashmere 
Socks, all wool, made in 
England, extra stout for 
hard wear. With red 
spliced toe and heel. 65* 
2-pairs for..............91*25
Black and Colored Cash- 
mere Socks, all-wool, with 
silk embroidered clox. All 
sizes, a pair 91*00, 94*25 
Cashmere Socks, all wool, 
heather and Lovat shades.
A pair .................  91*00
Heather Worsted Socks, 
all wool. 3 and 1 rib; made 
in England, sizes 10 to 12. 
Exceptional value, a pair. 
65* ; 2 pairs for .. $1.25

—Men's Furnishings.

Children’s Felt Strap Slippers, with soft 
chrome leather soles. Six different colors. 
All sizes to 2 ................................  91*00

Incense and 
Incense 
Burners

These make nice novelty 
Christmas gifts. They ary 
quaintly got up and rea
sonably priced.
Burners, various shapes, 
2B<, 35*. 40*. 50r
Incense, various odors, at 
35*. 50*. and ... B5r

ORIENTAL POT. 
POURRI HOLDERS

Artistically designed, with 
r$al silk tassels/ filled with 
sweet-smelling sachet. A 
novelty for mailing your" 
Old Country friends. Spe
cial .................. 75*

OLDB ENGLISH 
LAVENDER WATER
Madeyfrom Mitcham lav
ender, by a reliable per
fumery house, nicely boxed 
ready for maUlng . .. 65*

SHAVING BRUSH 
AI*D NAIL BRUSH .

A Special Set, containing 
the above in best quality 
material. A very useful 
rift -for1 * mam |7.25. 
*3.00. *4.25. *5.25

—Toilet Articles Section

Women's Felt Slippers, with soft chrome 
leather sole*. All colors. Special, at. a 
pair ................ ............. .. 91.00

-4-
Women’s Felt Slippers of superior quality, 
fancy dollar and trimmed with pompon At, 
a pair ................... . .^C"!......... $1.50
Women’s Felt Juliet Slippers, with leather 
sole; ell colqrs. A pair ....*...........94*95

Children's Extra Quality Felt Slippers, with 
welted chrome .leather soles and heela. Hard- 
wearing slippers that are soft and comfort
able; all colors. Sizes to 3. A pair, 91*35 
Men's Soft Kid Slippers, with chrome lea
ther soles and rubber heels ; brown or black 
A pair................................................ 94*50

Mens Scarves and Handkerchiefs
For Christmas Gifts

Men’s All Leather Slippers, strong and 
comfortable ; black, brown or maroon. At, 
a pair................... ..........................94*05

Women's Boudoir Slippers, of suede or 
kid, with chrome leather soles and rubber 
heels. All colors ......................... 91*50

Men’s High-grade Kid Slippers, with turn 
soles and cushion inner soles. “Romeo," 
"Everett" and "Opera" styles. IV. 94.00 
Men’s Felt Slippers, with soft leather soles. 
All colors............. ...................... v... 91*50

Men's White Jap Silk Ini 
tial Handkerchiefs, with a 
wide, hemstitched border.
Em-h.........................91.25
Plain white, each 75*.
91*00 and .........  91.25
Men’s Pongee Silk Hand
kerchiefs, with fancy bor
ders. Each ................. 75*
Large White Twifr Silk
Mufflers, 36 inches square, 
with hemstitched border*; 
made in Scotland .. 92.75

Men’s Mercerised Neck 
Scarves, for dress or ordin
ary wear; fancy, honey
comb patterns ; with /ringed 
ends. Special, each 91*75 
Extra wide and heavier
grade. Each ..........92*75
Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs, 
with deep, hemstitched col
ored borders. Each 94*00 
Silk Crepe Handkerchiefs, 
in fancy, Paisley patterns. 
Special value, each 91*25

—Men's Furnishings.
Main Floor

Christmas Gift Lingerie
Camisoles of satin and - crepe de Chine, 
trimmed with’, real lace. Georgette and 
French flowers. Golden Value, each 92.50
to............. ................................. 93.90
Lingerie Sets of fancy dimjty and satin 
stripe, m all the new styles and colora.
93.50 to ............... ......................... 95.75
Camisoles of dainty stripe dimity, with tops 
of real Cluny lace. They are in orchid, pink
and white shades. Each............... . 92.50
Camisoles of fancy muslins, in all the new 

» e smJm,i.Xfcey trimmed -aed _ceey .
pretty, and Golden Value at .. I........94*25
Silk Camisoles of pink, Iflue, mauve and 

—white, with, lace-tope and ribbon-strep*. - At, -
each ................... .....................  $ 1.2a
Gowns of silk finish crepe, blue, pink, mauve 
and orchid shades. Each .................93*50

Satin Camisoles, with pointed lace tops, satin 
ribbon straps and trimmed with ribbon ro
settes. Golden Value at. each .... 94*75 
Satin Camisoles, of excellent grade, made 
with crepe de Chine top and trimmed with 
insertion and ribbons. At, each ...94.90 
Boudoir Caps of lace and silks, trimmed with 
Hainty ribbon flowers and silklaee. Each 95* 
Boudoir Caps of crepe de Chine, satin and 
lace, in several new stvles. Each, 91*50
to........................... 1..................../ 93.90
Oepe -de Chine Step-in «eeoses, t«-.m«*<*i
with frills of self and hemstitching. Special
»t ...................... 93.75
BrewtnrBwxtues of salir, Blue; orisBÇ pint 
and white. Trimmed with laces. Each 
»t  ............................... ......................94.50

—Whltewear, First Floor

Men’s Braces, Garters and Arm Bands
Suggestive of Christmas Gifts

Men's Three Combination Sets, consisting of braces, gar
ters and arm bands to match. These are enclosed in 
pretty Christmas boxes. The elastic in these is guaran 
teed. Big value, a set..............................................91.75
Two-piece Bet, consisting of garters and arm bands, put 
tip in pretty boxes. Big value, a set ...... ..........75*
Men’s Christmas Braces, elastic and leather ends, all guar
anteed, best quality ; in presentation boxes. Colored silk 
Braces with leather ends to match. A pair..........94*25

. Fine Lisle Elastic Web Braces wit h leather enfia to match... 
A pair..................... ......... .... ; $1j9o

Cotton and Lisle Elastic Web Braces, with kid end». A 
pair,-50$ amt .'r. . r.". .'.'.'; v . ;.75#
Men’s Fancy Ann Bands or Garters, separate or together,
put up in fancy boxes for mailing. A pair, 25* to 75*
• —Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

i

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

v
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Atlantic Salt Fish
Large Mackerel, each r. : rr: :.. .. .777.'. 35<*
Lai^e Labrador Herrings, each .......................... 1(M
Dry Salt Cod, lb. ........................... .. ....................
Digby Chicks, box ...,........ ......................................40^
Acadia Codfish, Ixmcless; box . .............................. 50c
Acadia Codfish, boneless, 1-lb. pkg........ ................25C
Deep Sea Codfish, 1-lb. nkg. .....................................25C
Eastern Haddie, lb............................ ........................ 18^

[]. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
612 Fort St. 2 Sanitary Stores 749 Yates St.

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace
Now it the time to 1 natal 
your Pipe lets Furnace. Be 
sure and get our prices first 
Avoid lire risks by having 
yëur furnace smoke pipes re
newed now.

L C. HARDWARE 
£ PAINT CO. LTD.

The Range People
71S Fort St. Phene 82

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Whitest the World
SOAP

Rainy Days
Bring Thoughts of Laundry

Swish comes the rain : the days of Summer are over 
w ith their sunlight and Warmth ; . again comes the 
thought of doing the washing at home and hanging out 
the clothes in the murky wet.

That one unpleasant duty of the week may he done 
away with once for all without hanging any load on the 
family budget. Family Laundry Service we call it and 

« we do your whole washing at nominal cost. No steam 
about the house: no hanging out clothes in the rain.

Family Laundry Service includes health insurance. 
And yet it costs less than to have some one.come to the 
house to do the washing and relieves a'woman with a 
family who does it herself. Think of laundry work in 
broader terms than shirts and collars.

Curtains, Rugs. Turkish Towels, Silk Underwear, 
every single article of dlothing. or for use in the home, 
goes through a separate process here. , ,

This modern laundry is the handy Monday morning 
housemaid for every woman in Victoria.

Phone 2300
And one of our representatives will call.

New Method Laundry
1016-17 North Park Street Phone 2300

Spencer’s Ltd., Hosts 
at Dolls’ Reception

The invitation wae to the Utile 
Kiris of the city, yet it was not en
tirely a “girl's part." Far from It, 
for certain small boys, jealous of 
feminine privileges and with a flair 
for what was good, had inveigled 
themselves into the party, and smiled 
disarmingly from their vantage point 
ltt thr enclosure. They knew Mr. 
“Dave” Spencer hadn’t the Keen to 
turn them out. as he circled busily 
among his guests, looking the very 
essence of hospitality.

Yet it was a little girls’ party for 
all that. Little girls with big ribbon 
bows, and each carrying the puppet 
darling of her heart, were to be seen 
In all parta of the store, hurrying 
with tense excitement written on 
every feature, up to the second floor, 
where the party was staged.

Here Inside a low barricade were 
thirty jsmali tables, centred witn 
miniature Christmas trees and dainty 
with pink and blue streamers. Round 
them sat the expectant guests, wide- 
eyed jind blissful, while a programme 
of jolly music was played for them 
by Miss Thaln.

Then from a large doll’s house at 
the side of the stage emerged a 
wonderful doll (cleverly represented 
by Miss Coue Webster), So realistic 
was she that one almost looked for 
her price-tag. and the doll dance she 
gave was the last word in doll- 
mechanice.

Fairy dances by the Misses Cherry 
Stone and Margaret Cookson next 
delighted the small guest?, after 
which ice cream and biscuits made a 
pleasing interlude. The little danc
ers later gave a doll's song and dance 
and a poppy dance before the party 
adjourned to Toytand. where free 
rides on a merry-go-round brougfit 
to a close a blissful afternoon.

The parties Which have been held 
on three successive .days at Messrs. 
David Spencer’s have had a record 
attendance.

Mrs. Clifford Stone was responsible 
for the training and direction of the 
little dancers.» » ' • t

Mrs. Caruso Will 
Wed on Wednesday

London, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Enrico 
Catuso and Captain Ernest Ingram, 
of London, will be married next 
Wednesday jnorning in Brompton 
Oratory, it * was announced to-day. 
The Italian Ambassador at Paris, 
Baron Romano Avezzano, will give 
away the bride. The couple will 
leave for the United States some 
time in December. Mrs. Caruso was 
formerly Miss Ik>rothy Park Ben
jamin, of New York.

On Wednesday last the members of
St. Paul’s Tennis Club. Esquimau, 
held a very successful dance at the 
Rex Theatre. A large number of 
people attended, and thoroughly en
joyed the dam-tng- to the-muste sup
plied by Heaton’s orchestra. l>e- 
lighlful refreshments were served, 
arrangements for which were in the 
very capable hands of Mesdames 
Brooker and Kelly. A substantial 
profit will be placed In a fund for the 
purpose of Improving the existing 
tennis court and the building of a 
new onp.

The Ladies of Court Maple Leaf,
A.O.F., will hold their regular meet
ing at 7.30 on 'Monday at tbe For
esters' Hall. Members having dona
tions for the bazaar are asked to 
bring them if possible on Monday 
night. A social evening will be held 
at the close of the meeting.

The First Battalion Canadian Scot
tish. Nos. 2 and 4 companies, and the 
regimental signallers, will give a 
dance at the drill hall. Bay Street, 
on Monday next, the 26th Inst., at 8.30 
p.m.; dress, white shells. Dancing 
will be from 8.30 till JLpjn.

mém&m

J«
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THE VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB
WILL GIVE AN

Afternoon Recital of American Composers
In EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

Wednesday Afternoon, November 28, at 3.30 p.m.
GUESTS’ TICKETS, 50c—MAY BE HAD AT FLETCHER BROS.

NEWEST FOOTWEAR FOR 
DAY OR EVENING WEAR

Your inspection Is cordially 
invited.

MUTR1E
1203 Douglas Street

to®.

CALMn. AISESTA

Safe 
Milk

V*r Infante 
AbnIMa

A Nutritious Diet for All Aies. 
Keep Horlick’s Always on Hand 

: Quick Lunch; Home or Office,

Miss Nora O’Rourke left yesterday 
for Vancouver after visiting relatives 
In the çity for the past two weeks.

+ T +
Mr. E. A. Cartwright, of this city, 

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Deacon, Marine Prive, Sidney.

4- 4- —
I Mrs. Adams Reck has as her guest 
Miss Usher, who for the past few 
years has been a resident in the 
Orient.

4- ' 4- 4-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Whttely. of Win
nipeg, who have been guedts in Vic
toria for a few’ weeks, left yesterday 
for Vancouver en route to California.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Hastle, who has been spend

ing a few weeks in Victoria as the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Lonyers. Wellington Avenue, left 
yesterday mornipg by motor for lier 
home in Los Angeles.

, ,T?xe^Florence Nightingale Chapter. 
I.O.DJ2., will meet at the home of 
Mr*. R. d. McCaw. 2099 Granite 
Street, on Tuesday afternoon to make 
arrangements for its bazaar, which 
will be held on December 4.

4-4-4-
During the past week Mr. Harry 

Charlesworth. secretary of the B. C. 
Teachers’ Federation, has entertained 
two audiences at New Westminster, 
once addressing the Klwante Club, 
and on the other occasion a public 
meeting at the High School.

-r 4- *f-
A very Jolly dance was given last 

evening by Mrs. B. Brocklebank at 
her home on Point Street in honor of 
her daughter Jean-. Among the 
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Lout» 
(•lazen. the Misses Clare. Gladys and 
Marjorie Watson. Maud Williams, 
Thelma Burgess, Connie Magill, Bid
dy Floyd. Mary ttowker. Yvonne 
North. Nora McGlmpsey, Frankie 
Johnston. Eva Spencer. Muriel Small
wood. Helen Elliott, Messrs. George 
Elliott. Tom Watson, Frank Camer
on. Ben Davies, Jack Bowker. Ed. 
Cooper. Aubrey Walls, Hector Good- 
acre, Frank Somer, Jock Watson. 
Eric Usher, Ronnie Cruickehanks, 
Reg. Clcert. Brock Whitney. Maurice 
Humber. Maurice Broadbelt. George 
Sardines, Allan Innes-Taylor and 
Dr. Hay.

The Misses Helen Mackensie, Clara 
Rose and Pofa Pearson were_host -. 
t-sses at a jolly dance at the home of 
Mrs. Mackensie, Richardson Street, 
on Thursday evening. Among those 
present were Major and Mrs. Nation, 
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. 8t raker, the 
Misses Helen Pearson. Marjorie 
Oates. M. Lilt 1er. M. Cowan, Verity 
Mackensie. Dolly McBride. Molly 
Flower, Frances Whillans, Dorothy 
Holt. Hargaret Bedford, Helen Doug
las, Florence Humming. "Pinkie” 
Grubb, I. Roberts, Evelyn Hartley 
and Mabel Hartley, Col. Andrews, Dr. 
Moore, Messrs. C. E. Hartley, Lit tier, 
D. Kdgell, Eric Qualntom Bruce 
Bredln, Alec McPhlllipe, Jock Dev- 
ereaux. Tom Woolison. J. MacNamee, 
George McCann. Ted and John 
Proctor, Jack Birch, Bert Mot inn, 
Norman Hënouf, Reginald Cresswell, 
Bill McKinnon and Middleton Mac
kenzie.

On Thursday, and Friday after
noons Mrs. T. 8. Gore entertained at 
bridge and mail Jong at her home In 
Oak Bay. Among those who were 
present were Lady Cameron, of Van
couver; I-ady McBride. Mrs. Joseph 
Hunter, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs. J* 
M. Ross, Mrs. R. T Rithet. Mrs. E. G. 
Prior, Mrs.- ('. C. Bennett, Mrs. 
Pooley, Miss Pooley, Mrs. Gaudin. 
Mrs. Hugo Heaven. Mrs. Hermann 
Robertson, Mrs. W. Todd, Mrs. A. 
Kirk, Mrs. J. O. Graham, Mrs. Han- 
lngton. Mrs. Ileyland, Mrs. A. T. 
Ooward, Mrs. Norman Rant, Mrs. 8 
Matson. Mrs. Arthur Coles, Mrs. R. 
W. Gibson, Mrs. Forman, Mrs. D. J 
Angus, Mrs.-C. P. Hill, Mrs. Deepard 
Twigg, Mrs. Eaton, Mre. Douglas 
Hunter. Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. J. 8. V. 
Spratt. Mrs. Albert Griffith#, Mre. 
Fleet Robertson. Miss Galletly, Mrs. 
J. O. Wilson, Mrs. A. N. Mouat, Mrs. 
Fred Jones,. Mrs. A. C. Burdick. Mrs. 
J. Champion, Mrs. W. L McIntosh 
Mrs. Oothout, Mrs. J. Turner, Mrs. 
Arthur Harvey, Mrs. Amhery. M 
Jack Rithet, Mrs. H. C. Wilson and 
Mrs. Alec Scott.

VICTORIA W.l. HAD
. CROWDED SESSION

At the last meeting of the Victoria 
Women’s Institute, Miss M. Blanken- 
bach gave a very- Interesting account 
of the Domestic Sconce course as 
taught in the city public schools, 
telling Just what waa planned in each 
class, both sewing and cooking and 
showing how economically these 
classes are conducted. Some beau 
tiful handwork of the pupils was ex 
hlbited.

PRESBYTERIANS PLAN
BIG XMAS BAZAAR

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
will hold Its annual Christmas bazaar 
on Saturday, December 1, when the 
usual stalls of plain and fancy work, 
novelties for fhristmms gifts and 
other attractions will be provided. 
Tea will be served during the after
noon. and "Lady McBride has kindly 
consented to perform the opening 
ceremony.

V.A.S.C. DANCE
The dame committee of the Vic

toria Amateur Swimming Club have 
planned a hard time» dance for the 
evening of Wednesday. December 6, 
to be held In the Carter Hall, Court

ier. u n*y Street. No décision has yet beenÆLï mjyj. „ whMh«- the meet appro
Publications, amt among them. r>rt

Cooks and Good Housekeepers 
realise the superiority of

Baker’s
Chocolate

(Premium No. 1)

for making cake, pies, puddings, 
fudges, ices, etc.

Be sure thit you 
get the genuine, in 
the blue wrapper 
end yellow libel 
with the trade
mark of the Choc
olate Girl on the 
beck.

Made In Canada By
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

- EfcbluheJ 1710
Mills at Dorckatter, Mesa ........ .... ........... ..

BOOKLET OF CHOICE RECIPES SENT FRI*

The Rotary Club announces that It 
is holding an informal dance on Mon
day evening in the Elks' Club rooms, 
to which members of the Kumtuks, 
Klwanla and Gyro Clubs and their 
friends are invited.

4-4-4-
Mrs. C. H. Kemp, who has been the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. U. C. Edgar, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. C. Edgar, 
Hollywood Crescent, has returned to 
her home in Vancouver. Mr. Clifford 
Edgar, of Brawley, California, who 
came up for the wedding of his sis 
ter. left yesterday morning by motor, 
accompanied by his mother. Mrs. W,
C. Edgar, for hie home In California.

St. Mary’s Church, Kerri «dale, B.C 
was the scene of a very quiet wed
ding on Saturday evening, November 
17. when Miss Frieda Mary Cooke, 
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Cavan, of Vancouver, B.C- was 
united In marriage to Mr. Charles 
Gordon Blair, of Victoria B.C., the 
Rev. C. s. McOaflln. rector of St. 
Mary’s Church, officiating. Only Im
mediate relatives attended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blair Will reside in Victoria.

On Wednesday evening last. No
vember' 21, the staff of H. O. Kirk- 
ham and Company, Ltd., held a sur
prise party for Mr. apd Mrs. H. O. 
Kirkham at their home on North 
Quadra Street, where a most enjoy
able evening w-as spent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkham turned over the house 
with the gracious invitation to "make 
yourselves at home." After a bou
quet of yellow chrysanthemums tied 
with white tulle had been presented 
to Mrs. Kirkham by Miss Dowell on 
behalf of the staff, the programme 
for the evening was taken over by 
the games committee. Mr. Gus Mee
han and Mr. George Anderson. Vari
ous games of a competitive nature 
interspersed with dancing were in
dulged in, the host and hostess heart
ily participating. Refreshments were 
served in the dining room. The party 
was brought to a dose by a short 
speech from Mr. Kirkham.

4-4-4-
Mr F. A. Jackson and Miss Peggy 

Jackson entertained at a Jolly dance 
at the Victoria Club on Wednesday 
evening. Japanese lanterns, balloons 
and Ivy were artistically arranged 
ttifroughout the clubroms, and Ozard’s 
orchestra supplied the dance muçjc. 
Among those present were Captain 
and Mrs. Oland, Captain and Mrs. 
Dennlston, Mr. and Mrs. Wataon. Mu. 
and Mrs. Knox, Mrs. McVittl*. Mrs. 
L. H. Hardie. Mrs. Boy(L -Mrs. Cad- 
sow, the Misses Margaret Hardie, 8. 
Ferguson. Vera Trenchard. B. 
Palmer. Beatrice McIntosh, C. Ross, 
Helen Macdonald. Kitty Colllaon, K. 
Campbell, A. George. Beryl and 
Le no re Hyndman, Nora McEachern, 
Whittaker. Kathryn Bradshaw, Sylvia 
Appleby. M. Varrlnder, Anne Sher
wood. Amy and Elsie Alexander, B. 
Smith, Helen La\»ndy. C. Bagshawe, 
Rose and H. Hart, IJeutenants 
Presse y. Godfrey, Donald. Barnes. 
Oow, Hart and Vinnlcomb, Messrs. R. 
Challoner, C. LAundy, J. Watson, K. 
Adams. K. King. B. Hutchison, Jim 
Cunningham, Gordon Burdick. Gor
don Cameron. Ronald Kingham, C. 
Colllaon. J. Hutchison. V. Bendrodt, 
J. Proctor, Jim Laurence. E. George. 
W. Mereton, N. Whittaker^ Alfred 
Crump. A. Archibald. Brand. N. 
Walllnger, A. Pollard and Dr. Ken
ning.

ST. ANDREW’S CATHOLIC 
THREE-DAY BAZAAR

A big three-da y bazaar will be held 
early next month under the auspices 
of 8t. Andrew’s Cathedral. The 
Alexandra ball-room has been en
gaged for the 4th, 5th and 8th De 
cember, and elaborate preparations 
are in hand for a thoroughly sue 
cesafui affair. The ballroom will be 
effectively decorated, and will pre
sent a gay scene of pre-Christmas 
activity, the organizers having pro 
vided a large number of novelties 
suitable for gifts and souvenirs at 
the various stalls. The basement will 
be transformed info an attractive tea
room, where music and a bevy of 
dainty waitresses will enhance the 
charm of the cup that cheers. Sup 
per will be served from 5.SO for those 

i attending the evening session.

among
Country Life, a British Columbia 
magasine published monthly, which 
deserves wide patronage.

Mrs. Lalng, convener of legislation, 
read a splendid account of the,laws 
and acts passed In British Columbia, 
which directly benefit women.

The T.B. committee^ reported a 
very successful silver tea^lven In 
aid of the committee fuAts. Two 
patients in the Tubercular Ward died 
during the month. Mowers were sent 
and committee members attended the 
funerals, besides which $5 was voted 
towards the funeral of one of these 
patients, a young lady. On Wednes
day. November 7, Mrs. Wilkinson and 
two other members visited the T. B. 
Ward, taking cigarettes and candy to 
the patients.

The usual monthly visit of the Vic
toria Institute to the T. B. Ward was 
paid on Tuesday. October 16, when a 
good concert was given and refresh
ments served to the patients.

A full report of the exhibition of 
work and bazk&r field October 20, 
was presented showing this under
taking having been very successful.

Another sale of work and afternoon 
tea will be held at the Institute 
rooms on Tuesday afternoon, De
cember 4. and a luncheon in honor of 
the Vancouver Island District Con
ference delegates will be given by the 
Institute on Tuesday, November 27.

Several members have offered 
assistance to the Salvation Army tag 
day. December 1. in response to 
letter asking for help.

After adjournment, Mrs. Fooks, 
Mrs Nicholson and Mrs. McCoubrey 
served a delicious afternoon tea.

priately dressed will be the person 
wearing the most or the least rags 
Club members will please notice that 
on account of the dance being held 
on general meeting night, the meet., 
ing will be postponed until Thursday, 
December 6.

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with * 

"California fig Syrup”

GORDON HEAD W.l.
-... REGULAR MEETING

The Gordon Head Women’s Insti
tute held Its regular monthly meet
ing in the Gordon Head H4II on Wed
nesday, November 21. Mrs. Thos. 
Todd, the vice-president, was in the

A large number of members and 
friends watched the excellent dem
onstration of lamp shade making by 
Mrs. G rule, who was present through 
tin* kindness of Weller Bros.

Many congratulations were show
ered upon the members who won 
£r*t prize for the institute at the 
potato fair, and also upon Mrs. Dar- 
•us. a member, who carried off the 

prise in the prepared dish section.
Flans were' made to hold a card 

party in the near future, the proceeds 
to buy card tables.

The members passed resolutions of 
deepest sympathy towards Mrs. Sad
ler and Mrs. Townsend in their re^ 
cent sorrow.

BOOK SHOWER FOR
CANADIAN LEGION

The women’s auxiliary of the Can
adian Legion held a most successful 
book shower on Wednesday evening 
in the xreading room at the club. 
Ninety-eight bound books and a large 
number o\ magazines were received. 
The ladles wish to thank their many 
friends, also members of the organ
ization. who so kindly contributed to 
the collection.

K. of PJÏANCE
The Knights of Pythias. Far West 

Victoria l»dge, No. 1. of. this city, 
are arranging to hold their annual 
dance in the Armories on New Year’s 
Eve, active committees are now 
working on elaborate plans for the 
entertainment of the patrons. 
Ozard’s sixteen-piece orchestra has 
been engaged for the event and 
dancing will be from 9 to 2.

Dress will be informal.
The catering, which will consist of 

a buffet supper, has -been placed In 
the bands of an efficient caterer.

There will be arranged special mid
night attractions for welcoming in 
the New Year. The dance promises 
the patrons a good evening’s enter
tainment, and those intending to at
tend are requested to procure their 
tickets as soon as possible from the 
committee or at the K. of P. Hall

MOTHERS’ WELCOME LEAGUE
Thirty-three mothers and eighteen 

children attended the fortnightly 
meetlag of the Mothers’ Welcome 
League held In connection with the 
Esquintait Child Hygiene Council at 
the Parish room, 8t. Paul’s Garrison 
Church. Mrs. Booth, the president, 
gave a very instructive address, deal
ing with children’s diet, food values, 
the necessity foF fresh air and best 
means of ventilation for children’s 
sleeping, apartments. She also dis
tributed some very Interesting pam
phlets dealing with these topics. Af
ter the lecture a social half-hour was 
enjoyed. Mrs. C. Brown kindly con
tributed some songs, and tea was 
served by the refreshment commit
tee.

Even if cross, feverish, bilious, 
constipated or fuir of cold, children 
love the pleasant taste of “California 
Fig Syrup." A teaspoonful never 
falls to clean the ttver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine 
’’California Fig Syrup*’ which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say "California’’ or you 
may get an Imitation fig syrup.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

■v HFI fN KENDALL

Dancing for Boys
The average small boy hates 

dancing school with a deadly loath
ing. To have to come In from a game 
of baseball or football, encased in 
comfortable, corduroys, and dress up 
In a broad white collar, one’s beat 
suit, and take along a pair of patent 
leather slippers, is enough to embit
ter the soul of any "reg’Iar feller." 
Yet, if he only knew It, the sense of- 

j rhythm, self-confidence and com*
! maud' of muscle that comes to him 
I in his childish dancing school days 
is invaluable when he reaches the 
gawky, lumbering, self-conscious age 
of adolescence that lies Just around tin* corner.

A mother who has several young 
sons told me recently that she use<$ 
to dread more than all other days 
the afternoon when hen little boys 
were booked for dancing school. 

’That was In the days when they

552 factory Screw

Established
1883

"Your Grandpa I 
Knows Us"

Wmmtmm

tag steps,” she explained, "and when 
thev were expected to dance with 
girls. Every bone in their bodies re
belled, But the... modem, .dancing 
teacher has learned how -to handle 
boys, and my youngest chap. "Ernest, 
goes to his dancing class with as 
much eagerness • as he goes to 
movie—well, almost as much. His 
teacher is a young woman who has 
studied with a Russian dancing mas 
ter. and she teaches the boys the 
abrupt, masculine Russian folk- 
dances that the Russian men dance 
when they come over to our stage.

SERVED RIGHT

Victoria Review No. 1, W.B.A. of
the Maccabees, will hold the next 
regular meetlng^ln the K. of C. Hall, 
Government Street, on Tuesday even
ing, November 27, at seven o’clock. 
A social dance will be held from 8.30 
to 11.30, with a good orchestra In at
tendance. All local and visiting 
members, as well as their friends, are 
cordially Invited.

It is annoying when one goer to the 
theatre and has one’s view obstructed 
by the hat of a woman seated in

Nobody has much sympathy for 
those of the fair sex- who choose to 
wear their largest hats while seeking 
amusement, but, on the other hand, 
there 4e the «rusty old -mam who 
finds fault with everything, and pre 
tends that he is unable to see the 
stage even when the hat in front of 
him Is of the smallest variety.

One of these was at the theatre 
alien, after fidgeting for some time, 
he growled in a loud voice to the girl 
in front of him: "Do you mind re 
moving your hat? 1 can’t see through 
wood.” ti

The girl turned and looked at him 
quietly for a moment, and then said, 
calmly : "Very well, change seats^ 1 
can" _______ r

A young artlet wae given permis
sion by the captain of a large ship 
to get on a staging, slung over the 
side, for the purpose of getting a 
better view of another vessel which 
he wanted to paint.

It was not long after that the cap
tain got Into the ships boat, and 
shouted up to the deck. "Let go the 
painter!"—the painter being a rope 
by which the boat Is made fast to 
the ship.

The order not being obeyed 
promptly, he shouted again. "Let go 
the painter.”

Instantly a voice replied. "He’s 
gone, sir; brushes, paint, and all!”

Y.W.C.A. BOARD HELD 
SESSION ON THURSDAY

A special meetihg of the Board cf 
Directors of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association was held on 
Thursday afternoon to consider »» 
appeal from the L»omlnlon Council of 
the Y. W. C. A. for the immediate 
support of its foreign work in China. 
The sum of $100 was subsequently 
voted towards the support of Miss 
Elliott, Y.W.C.A. secretary in Hong
kong. The collections at the dally 
services during the World’s Week of 
Prayer will be forwarded to the 
World’s Committee. Other business 
included the election of Mrs. Cornett 
as a member of the board of direc
tors, and the expressed desire of the 
board to Join as an association the 
Victoria branch of the League of Na
tions. Mrs. George PI ere y. president, 
reporting on thé formation of that 
branch and Its objects. The mem
bers of the board are feeling very 
much encouraged and gratified at 
receiving a generous donation of 
$5.000 from Mrs. Dunetnuir, which 
will go towards the new Y.W.C.A. 
Building fund. The need of the new 
building le emphasised mote and 
more each day. extension wofck in 
present quarters being almost im
possible.

HIGHLANDSOCIETY
. At the regular monthly meeting ov 
the Highland Society which was held 
In the orange Hall, Courtney Street, 
on Wednesday evening, a very en
joyable evening was spent. Among 
those present were Mr. Campbell. M. 
P.R for Nelson, and Mrs. Campbell. 
During the evening Mr. Campbell 
gave an address on "Patriotism and 
Other Scottish Characteristic#,” 
which added greatly toe the enjoy
ment of the evening.

Another pleasant feature of the 
evening was the singing of Mrs. A. 
H. Crossley. a lady who has Juet re
cently come to Victoria. Her ren
dering of "My Ain Folk” and the 
"Rowan Tree” received the generous 
response they deserved.

Refreshments were served dwring 
the evening under the convenerehip 
of Mrs. N. P. McDonald, ably as
sisted by members of the society. 
The floor was then cleared for darn 
ing. the music being supplied by 
Miss L. Hanson and Mr. D. Cameron. 
Mrs. H. Pigot and Miss Hanson ac
companied the singers.

Others contributing to the musical 
programme were Mr. and Mre. J. 
Taylor, Mise Simpson and Mise Jean 
Tyre.

Ye Olde'Firme Htintzman 4 Co., Ltd. 
Ettablithed IB50—73 yeart

ANE of the most popular of the Brunswick Phonographs 
v is this style 210—correctly termed the flawless Phonograph.

They dance with folded arms, 
elbows akimbo, with stamps and 
kicks, and a really acrobatic step in 
volvlng one bchded knee and one 
straight one.

They are taught that these are 
dances for men alone, and this seems 
to take away the stigma. They are 
difficult, which makes them seem like 
a form of athletics. Moreover, the

» Kiris'are thïr<a!!!f look* 

Ins on—nftrr the boy. have looked 
on at their claee. An audience makes 
the little fellows try harder—and 
theÿ'reany nifé fhVsIrle. tfiéurU they 
pretend not to. They learn the mod- 
ero ballroom dances, too. but they 
dance with each other and not with 
the, girls.

"This wise, tactful young teacher 
has succeeded in making every hoy 
In her classes look forward to the 
next lesson and protest against stay
ing away. It seems nothing short of 
a miracle to me!"

Equipped with fthe All-wood Oval 
Horn. Ultona, Brunswick Motor. Tone 
Modifier, Automatic Stop and all beat 
features — in Mahogany or Fumed Oak.

$200
Very Easy Terms

Music in the homa at all times if you’re 
the'owner of a Brunswick

:|L0^C0r

HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITED
1113 Government1 Street

1
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will make you well and keep you well Made of 
fruit juices and tonics. 26c. and 50c. a box.

FRUIT-A-TITE8 LIMITED, Ottawa, Oat.
Orta.*.,,. M.Y, _ | —am. Be,, - Carie-ken*. N.X.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, November 24. 1888

Messrs. Rattenbury * Tlarks will be the errhitects ot the new Bank 
of Montreal at New West minuter.

Th.nkatfvtn, Day was celebrated here to-day with many eoclal 
gatherings and entertainments.

***• ®inclair‘ clvil engineer, has finished an Inspection of the Yukon, 
drafted a map of the more dangerous parts of the river, and has pre
pared his recommendations to be submitted to Commissioner Ogilvie.

POTATO CONFERENCE 
AT SPOKANE WAS 

SUCCESSFUL EVENT
Spokane. Nov. 24.—Characterized 

®y organisation officiais as being 
highly successful, the Pacific North
west Potato Conference ended here 
yesterday after a four-day session.

George J. Cannon, of Buckeye, 
Wash., was re-elected president, and 
R. R. Bennett, of Boise, Ida., secre
tary of the association at the closing 
meeting of the conference yesterday. 
Vice-presidents elected are: C. E. 
Tice. Victoria, for British Columbia; 
K. W. Cater, Burley, for Idaho; EL 
M. Alderman. Dayton, for Washing
ton, and Thomas Herrin, Helena, for 
Montana.

A committee Including A. A. Kelly,

You
Get
Better
Results

Your
Negatives
At

VICTORIA OWL DRUG m
J G M-CTAPLANt MUD

DOUGUS (.JOHNSON STS.VICTORIA0C,

Spokane. chairman; L. W Wheeler, 
Portland; W. H. Wickl. Hand Point, 
Ida.; Thomas Herrin. Helena, Mont.; 
C. K. Tice. Brill,h Columbia, and O. 
L. Smith. Portland, waa named to co
ordinate activities toward the adop. 
Hon of a standard container.

FAVOR PLATOON
, FIRE CONTROL

Vancouver. Nov. 21.—There will he 
no opposition from Vancouver to the 
proposed Bill being placed before the 
1 legislature to give firemen in all 
cities of more than 10,000 population, 
one day off in seven, the City Coun
cil has decided.

Fire Chief J. H. Carlisle says that 
at present firemen are on duty twelve 
hours a day throughout the year with 
the exception of fourteen days' holi
days each year. He says the change 
would mean the addition of twenty- 
four men to the staff and would en
tail an increase in the payroll of 
from $18,000 to $18.000. It would 
tend to greater efficiency as the men 
would he more satisfied, says the 
chief.

NEW COMPANIES
Toronto. Nov. 21.—Authorised cap

ital of 816,908.000 is represented by 
companies in <’anada whose incor
porations were reported to The 
Monetary Times during the week 
ended November 17, compared witK 
$7.114.800 for the previous week.

The largest submarine power cable 
In existence is in Japan. It is twenty- 
three miles long and weighs six tons 
a 1.DOS feet.

TALK OF EXTRAVAGANT 
PAYMENT TO WITNESSES 

ABSURD, FIGURES SHOW
Manson Bares Facts of Government’s Rate Fight to 

Prove All Expenses of Witnesses Justified; Press 
Reports of Public Accounts Probe Absolutely Ac
curate, Bowser Tells House

That the Mritish Columbia Government ha* not paid unwar
ranted traveling expense* to rate experts nr their wives in its 
freight rate fight wa* shown by figures which Hon. A. M. Manson, 
Attorney-General, laid before the Legislature yesterdav afternoon. 
Mr. Manson made known the real facts of the freight rate fight 
and the expenses of Government witnesses to clear up the sugges
tion that these witnesses had received expense monev which they 
were not entitled to.

lie explained that some confusion had arisen in -the Public 
Accounts Committee when the excuses of the rate experts were
under consideration. In this con
nection all leading British Columbia 
newspapers quoted Chief Accountant 
Bridges, of the Attorney-General's 
Department, as saying that expense 
money had been paid by the Govern
ment to Hugh .Dalton, J. E. Walsh 
and 8. R. Brown While Mr. Man- 
eon believed that confusion had oc
curred In these reports. W. J. 
Bowser. Opposition leader, who 
heard Mr. Bridges give his statement 
before the* 1‘ubllc Accounts Com
mittee declared emphatically that 
»the newspaper reports had been ab
solutely correct. No mistake had 
been made by the newspaper report
ers he assured the House.
REFLECTED ON EXPERTS

In his statement to the House yes
terday. Mr. Manson declared that 
reiHirts of the Public Accounts Com
mittee's proceedings would do an 
Injustice to certain gentlemen men
tioned. “Through some mlsurubr- 
standlng seme report got into the 
press, that has caused a reflection 
to be thrown on prominent citizens 
engaged in connection with the. 
freight rates case," he said. 'These 
arc Messrs. Brown. Walsh and Dal
ton. As far as I can learn the con
fusion arose aw a result of the rapid- 
fire questions in the Accounts Com
mittee. However, we are not con
cerned with that, but we are con
cerned with the reflection that has 
been cast on these gentlemen

"It was suggested that the ex
penses of these gentlemen had been 
paid by the Vancouver Board of 
Trade and also paid by the Govern
ment. There was the suggestion that 
they had been drawing expense ac
counts from both sources. I have 
perused the bills connected with this 
matter and there is no warrant for 
my such suggest ion. Mr- —Brown
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Whitney’s Gigantic Money- 
Raising Sale

25%, 33h% and 50% Discount Off Our Net Prices
DIAMOND RINGS

Solitaire Diamond, wet in Tiffany setting. Regular
price 11.500.00. Our Sale Price.................$1*175.00
Solitaire Diamond, set In Tiffany setting. Regular
price. $1,000.00. Our Sale Price ................... $750.00
Diamond and Sapphires, set In white gold basket 
setting. Regular price. $200.00. Our Hale
Price .......................... ............ ...................$150.00
Solitaire Diamond, set in fàncy white gold Tiffany 
setting. Regular price, $250.00. Our Hale
Price ....................    $187.25
Diamond and Rubies, set in plain white or yellow 
gold Tiffany settings. Regular price, $100.00. Our
Hale price ..........................  $75.00
Solitaire Diamond, set in yellow gold Tiffany wet
ting. with platinum top. Regular price, $76.00. Our
Sale Price •......................................................... $56.25
Solitaire Diamond, set In white gold basket setting. 
Regular price. $45 00. Our Hale Price . . . .$33.75 
All Diamonds Hold During Our Hale accompany 

the "Whitney Guarantee"

DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE 
BAB BB00CHE8 »

Diamond and Platinum Bar Breech. Regular price.
$500.00. Our Bale Price ...................................$375.00
Diamond and Platinum Bar Brooch. Regular price.
$175.00. Our Sale Price ...................................$281.00
Diamond, Aquamarine end Pearl Bar Brooch. 
Regular price. $125.00. Our Hale Price $07.25 
Diamond and Pearl Platinum Bar Brooch. Regular
price, $100.00. Our Hale Price ..........................$75.00
Sapphire and Diamond IS- K, White Gold Bar 
Brooch. Regular price, $75.00. Our Hale Price
..........................   $56.25
Pearl and Sapphire White 6etd Bar Brooch. Regu
lar price, $40.00 Our Hale Price................$30.00
Aquamarine and Pearl 1S-K. White Gold Bar 
Brooch. ^Regular price. $26.00. Our Hale
Price ............V..................................... $18.76
Topaz and Pearl 14-K. Yellow Gold Bar Brooches. 
Regular price, $15.00. Our Sale Price ... $11.75
Amethyst and Pearl Selid Yellow Gold Bar 
Brooches. Regular price, $10.00. uur Ha!e
Price ................ ..............»........................................$7.60

MEN S POCKET AND WBI8T WATCHES*
Men’s High-Grade 14-K. Geld Lenginee Watches.
Regular price $76.00. Our Sale Price ....$56,75 
Men's Fine Filled Gold Lenginee Watches. Kegu-r
lar price. $50 00. Our Sale Price ..............$37.60
Men’s Filled Geld High-Grade Geneva Watches, h,
plain, fancy or èhgtne-turned designs. Regular 
price, $30.00. Our Sale Price ....................... $22.60

Men’s Hunting or Filled .Gold Watchee, with guar
anteed Geneva movement, in many désigna. Regu
lar price. $25.00. Our Sale Price .................$18.76
Men's 14-K. Geld Cushion or Square Shaped Wrist 
Watches, with high-grade Geneva movement». 
Regular price, $75.00. Our Sale Price... $56.25 
Men's Filled Gold or Sterling Silver Cushion Shape 
Wrist Watches, with high-grade 17 J. Geneva 
movement. Regular price. $40.00. Our Hale
Price .................................................................................$30.00
Men’» Reliable Filled Gold Wrist Watchee, with' 
fine Geneva movement. Regular price. $25.00. Our 
Sale Price ............................................................. $18.75

LADIES* BRACELET WATCHES
Ladies' Diamond Set Solid Platinum Bracelet
Watch. Regular price. $400.00. Our Sale
Price ..............................................  $205.00
Ladies’ 14-K. Solid Gold, engraved design, with 17 
Jewel high-grade Geneva movement. Regular
price. $75 00. Our Hale Price ...........................$56.25
LadieS’ 14-K. White or Green Gold, engraved Car
touche designs, with 16 Jewel adjustment move
ment. Regular price, $45.00. Our Hale Price
............................ ..............................; - $33.75
Ladies' Fine White or Green Gold, eubhion or round 
designs, with 16 Jewel guaranteed Geneva move
ments. Regular price 426.M Our * Sale
Price .................................................................... . $18.75
Ladies’ Round or Tonneau Shaped Bracelet 
Watchee, with 15 Jewel adjusted movements Regu
lar price, $16.00. Our Hale Price >............... $11.75
Lediee' Round Filled Gold Bracelet Watchee. 
Regular price, $12.00. Our Bale Price............$9.00

FBENCH IV0BY
14-Piece Engraved Ivary Toilet Sets. Regular
price, $76.00. Our Hale Price ..........................$66.75
3-Piece Engraved Ivory Toilet Sets. Regular price,
$45.00. Our Hale Price . ...............................$33.76
3-Piece Plain Ivory Toilet Sets. Regular price.
$25.00. Our Bale Price .................................... $18.75
French Ivory Bedroom Clocks with reliable time
pieces. Regular price, $12.00. Our Sale
Price ................................  $9.00
French Ivory Bedroom Clock». Regular price. $9.00
Our Hale Price ............................................................$'3.75
French Ivory Boudoir Lampe, with silk shadow. 
Regular price, $20.00. Our Hale Price . $15.00
French Ivory Candle Sticks. Regular price. $4.00.
Our Hale Price ........................:•.................. j..............$3.00
French Ivory Combs, heavy weight. Regular price,
$2.00. Our Sale Price ................................... $1.50
French Ivory Combe, medium weight. Regular 
price, 75c. Our Sale Price ..................... 50<"

THE SEASON OF RO
MANCE—A VISION OF 

LANCASHIRE
By Wm. Holt, Formerly of Vic

toria, B.C., in an English 
Exchange.

didn't draw anything from the Gov
ernment In expenses nor did Mr.
Walsh, nor Mr. ltalton. In the case 
of Mr. Dalton there was an item In 
the original account struck out in 
red ink."
ITEM STRUCK OUT

This Item. Mr. Manson explained, 
whs for nineteen day’s living ex
penses for Mr. Dalton The Rem, he 
declared, had been entered In the ac
counts by the accountant in Mr. Me- 
fleer’s law- office without reference 
to Mr. McGeer. When Mr. McGeer 
had seen the item he had immedi
ately notified the Attorney-General’s 
Department that it was Incorrect, Mr.
Manson stated. Mr. I>aIton. Mr.
Manson asserted, had received noth
ing for living expenses. As for the 
suggestion that the expenses of rate 
experts’ wives had been paid by the 
Government, Mr. Manson declared 
that no money had been paid for the 
expense of Mrs. Dalton, Mrs. Brown 
or Mrs. Walsh.

The Government however, had paid 
the traveling expenses of W. K. Miles’s 
wife from Toronto to Vancouver and 
return, Mr. Manson explained. ’This 
had been necessary because Mr Miles 
had been forced to ctifne *o Vancou
ver to stay for ten and one-half 
months. H waa only on condition 
that his wife accompanied him that 
he had agreed to some, the Attorney- 
General said. Mr. Miles’s services, he 
added, had been extremely valuable 
and the Government had been for
tunate in being able to secure them.
HAD TO MEET TERMS

"Paying the expense» of his wife 
was not unusual." Mr. Manson de
clared. "we. had to meet his terms
and we make no apology for having .. - -
done so. -Apart from that case there °f brown-logs, -mista, 
is no mention In the accounts of 
wives. These gentlemen were not 
dishonest enough to suggest that the 
expenses of their wives should be paid 
and the Government did not sug
gest It.”-----
REPORTS CORRECT

Mr. Bowser emphatically denied 
that newspaper reports of the Pub
lic Accounts Committee proceedings 
had been inaccurate. "I have read 
the newspaper reports carefully and 
from my memory now and looking 
through the files I take It the re
ports were absolutely correct." he 
declared. "The Attorney-General 
says that Mr. Miles's wife’s expenses 
were part of the contract. If that la 
the case the Department evidently 
didn’t know because" the chief ac
countant of the Department checked 
up Mr. McGeer regarding Mrs. Miles’s 
expense» and it was on the second 
information of Mr. McGeer to the 
l>epartment that I got my Impression 
—which was heard by reporters— 
that the Government was paying the 
expenses of wives.

"There apparently was an enquiry 
from the Department as to the au
thority for paying so that Mr 
Bridges, or someone else checked up 
Mr. McGeer. There wan also some 
discussion regarding Mrs. Daltons 
expenses. However. we can 
straighten that all out when the Pub
lic Account» Committee meet#» M-ain " 
NINETEEN DAYS EXPENSES

Mr.-Bowser explained that an item 
for $220. covering the expenses of 
Mrs. Dalton for nineteen days, had 
been struck out of the accounts. 
There was in the accounts also an 
item of $280 in the accounts paid to 
Mr. Dalton "That," *ald Mr. Bow
ser. ”1» where I drew the Inference 
that Mrs. Dalton had been included, 
as it would hardly cost $280 for Mr. 
latlton alone to travel to the « axt

I and,hack.
I, "The newspapermen reported the 

proceedings not only intelligently 
but correctly,” Mr. Bowser declared. 
"Only once during my twenty years 
In public life have 1 seen fit to criti- 
ciae anything from-the press gallery. 
From the files and from my memory 
the newspapers reported the circum
stances correctly.”

At the next sitting of the Public 
Accounts Committee. Mr. Bowser 
said, it would be possible to go into 
the whole matter and see that the 
gentlemen mentioned in connection

Her Bronchitis 
Yields to Vicks

SXTXÀ SPECIAL FOX MONDAY
All Our Beautiful Aaeertment ef Celer#* Bee* Necklace#. Regular price to »S.OO. 
Our Sale Price ............... .....................;.....................................................................

........................— -r-.c
95c

A small deposit will hold any article purchased during mjr Hale until Christmas

THE J. M. WHITNEY CO.
DiameiNl Merchants, Jewelers and Silversmiths

SX. Corner Yates and Breed Streets Tel. 1463

Alberta Lady Finds Relief After 
Five Year*’ Suffering.

Mrs. A. Metcalfe of Pickard ville, 
AlbArta. says: "I have had chronic 
bronchitis for about five years and 
have tried everything throat spi^&H 
and all kinds of medicines but with 
little benefit. Finally I' tried Vicks 
VapoRub. I found It so soothing 
and healing to the iungs that I got 
relief at once so that 1 could sleep 
at nights without coughing. Pre
vious to this, 1 used to c«mgh for an 
hour or more on going to bed."

Vice VapoRub is an externally 
applied vaporizing salve. While it 
ac ts like a liniment of plaster. It is 
also inhaled as *a vapor, and so

ately. The most stubborn cold 
often broken up overnight

r»ed for croup and children s colds, , 
-Vick* gives remarkably **u4*k -lenaUe. 
and also avoids nauwesting Internal 
doJtirig. Ju»t as goqd for burns, 
bruises, bites, stings.

At nil drug stores,. 50c a Jar. For 
a free teat elite package, write Vick 
Chemical Co., 144 Ht. Paul Ht 
Montreal, P. Q.

Though Vicks I» new in Canada it 
has a remarkable sale in the States. 
Over 17 million Jars used yearly.

<Advi.)
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DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

, cAer. Stations -
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

with expenses were cleared of any in- ' 
•inuations against them.
NO LIVING ALLOWANCE

It was not denied that $298.80 had 
been paid to Mr. Dalton for traveling 
expense». Mr. Manson explained, but 
no allowance for living expenees had 
been made.

“I am not quarreling with the press 1 
gallery," Mr. Manson declared. "I 
am suggesting only that confusion ! 
■rose In connection with the pro- ! 
ceedlngs of the committee when half , 
a dozen people were asking questions 1 
or else it happened as last year when • 
Mr. Bowser turned to a newspaper! 
reporter and said Hhoot the poison.’• 
There Is too much of that snooting 
poison."’

"Whàt name do<• you use?” Mr. 
Bowser asked.

Major Richard Burde. Independent ! 
Member for Alhernl. warmly defended 
the newspapermen. He remarked 
that It was often difficult for re
porters to hear what members were 
talking about at all. Referring to 
Mr. Bowser’s re mai* that It was 
better for the rate experte to take 
their own wives with them on their 
Journeys than to take other men’s 
wives. Major Burde observed; "Uv 
probably speaks from experience."

'.The grey dawn lingers Each day 
the sleepy sun follows his low tra
jectory across the southern sky to 
un earlier couch. The nights draw

Soft as gossamer is this twilight of 
the seasons, paling through the eve
ning of the year as It gently releases 
the cooling and waning Hummer, and 
lets In the Winter rigors one by one.

Over the Industrial cities of north
ern England a mgglc curtain is lining 
slowly drawn; and grey, gloomy Lan
cashire te aw akening from fis Bum- 
! sluntbers into a my naif points of

hl- Th** treat spinning mills and 
throbbing factories are changing to 
fairy palaces ablaze with winkling 
lights, and our thoroughfares are ne
bulous as the milky way Railways 
have become the pathways of fiery 
dragons that hiss and snort through 
a fairyland of colored lights. The 
trains move like trailing comets 
among red. green and white stars 
l nder this canopy of mystery woven

:* Which the shortening days have; The coal company Just t*kin 

" an and It turns the stone Aireets into 1 accommodate ten gy- twelve

W„

steam which hangs low over our 
populous valleys, darkening the short
ening days. Lancashire ls moving 
and stirring and awakening Into ex
pression.

There Is something great and fine 
about these northern cities; some
thing vague, hut powerful and mov
ing. Among all these millions of 
whirling spindles and clattering looms 
move a lean, hardy, white-faced 
people with bright eyes anti subtle 
fingers, clad In coarse clothes and 
clogs shod with iron. A determined 
people are these, who in n gigantic 
< ffortto clothe the world have torn 
out tne bowels of four generations 
and visibly shortened their stature. 
There people can tell of ancestors 
who began a life of toll at the slender 
age of seven, and worked twelve 
hours a day—and more. The eyes 
of the world have been turned upon 
them, and great nations have mar
velled at their industry. Even to
day with a thousand obstacles thrown 
in their path they are competing 
with half the world.

For their feet are shod with Iron 
and their streets are paved with

Hummer has passed again with its 
long days of warm humidity when 
Lancashire swelters bare, haggard 
i-nd scarred in what rays of the sun 
it gets, with all its ugliness naked 
and revealed, and with all its beauty 
hidden in the heart of its people. 
Inside the grinding factories the 
weaver has bent gasping over his 
loom and the spinner has stood bare
foot. breaming and glistening with 
perslratlon in the damp heat, whilst 
outside the black gaunt skeletons of 
trees have been slowly buried be
neath growing sing heaps and in
vaded cornfields have yielded a crop 
of Moot-soiled grain. Rut Lanca
shire has endured throughout the 
Mason, and if the moist . air has 
sometimes mad.e the Hummer heat 
unpleasant it has enabled the spinner 
to pull out the cotton In streaks of 
silvery rain infinitesimally fine, and 
the weaver ha» succeeded In coaxing 
It past flying shuttle and rubbing 
n ed to a roller of creamy cloth

And now, once more, this multi
tude of'toilers, hard as the iron on 
their feet, hard as their pavings and 
the stone with which their homes are 
built, enter Into their annual heri
tage of a fairy Winter of dreams and 
sweet imaginings--for the*? people 
are dreamers all

Think not that these people whom* 
l.opes ajid optimism are proof against 
perpetually overcast skies have no 
dreams! There are poets among 
them They sing. Amidst the deaf
ening roar of machinery they pour 
forth their heart in song, though 
they cannot hear ttrrtTr.own voice. 
Indescribably sweet is "this music of 
the imagination that goes forth Into 
the noisy silenCt* of a lamoashlre 
weaving shed. It knows no discord. 
It knows no limits it 1* melody and 
harmony at once. The singer' is u 
choir;* he sings the full score.

Now as the nights draw In and 
the worker is released from the fac
tory to a day already gone, he walks 
home along the lighted streets and 
feels his blood stirred with the ro
mance whiefrhns fallen gently around 
him from the sky. covering. up the 
USl$ etflkil Which the sun so cruellv 
lay* bare. He sees 'a new light1 In 
the eye.» of'the passers-by which flash 
in : the* lamp;ilght. He hurries home 
to wash and change, apd then to! 
come out again, to drink ' in the 
beauty df this transformation scene

IK It DOUGLAS STREET

You Have Only to Consider the Savings to Fully Appreciate 
These Offerings—Everything Must Go

’$ and Misses' Fiir-Trinncd

COATS

.00
Originally $45.00 and $49.50

This, collection includes fifty (’oats of excellent quality 
velours in brown, navy, black, fawns and grey. Some are 
trimmed with fur collars, others with fur collars and fur cuffs. 
Some are,plain while others are trimmed with silk stitching. 
There are tie-at-the-side models and belted effects. All are 
welt made and full lined throughout. Closing-Out Price at 
$25.00. Originally $45.00 and $49.50.

sometimes the eternal drama of the 
triangle is played beneath these yel
low lamps; two lads and a lass, or 
two lasses and a lad.

Up on the hills between the glitter 
ing valleys lovers walk and whisper 
and yvatch the Ynoving cloud shadows 
as the moon rides high In wind torn 
skies: or they sit and listen to the 
church bells pealing clear or windy, 
starry nights. Down below lies Lan
cashire. a fairyland of lights and 
silhouettes, shrouded In mystery like 
the destiny of its people.

BATTALION ORDERS
Battalion orders hr Lieut.-Colonel 

H. M. Urquhart. D.8.O.. M.C., A.D.C., 
1st Battalion (16th Bn. C.B.F.), the 
Canadian Scottish Regiment. Vic
toria. B.C.. November 23. 1923.

Duties of the week ending Decem
ber 4: Officer of the week,, (’apt. J. 
Gordon Smith; next for duty. Capt. 
H. B. Bate, M.C. ; battalion orderly 
sergeant, Hergt. S. Ray bone; bat
talion orderly corporal, (’orpi. H. J. 
Du lloulay.

Parades for the ensuing week as

The battalion will parade as strong 
as possible at the Drill Hall. Bay 
Street, on Tueeday. November 27, at 
8.15 p.m. Dress: "Drill order.

Companies will form up on theif 
private parade grounds at 8.15 p.m.; 
he Inspected by their commanders 
and marched on their markers on the 
advance wounding at 8.30 p.m.

Miniature range practice, under 
C.Q.M.8. A. E. Ashe, commencing at 
8.15 p.m., Thursday, November 29.

The swimming pool will be avail
able for use.of rnvtnbers on the even
ing of this date.

The following syllabus will lie 
adhered to on Tuesday. November 27:

8.15 to 8.30 p.m.—Inspection by of
ficers commanding- companies.

8.30 to 8.45 p.m.—8martening-up 
drill with arms under O.Ci companies.

8.45 to 9.15 p.m.—1, 2, and 3 Lewis 
gun; 4 min. range.

9.15 to 9.45 p.m.— l, 2 and 4. Vickers 
machine gun. 3 min. range.

W MERS TON, (’apt and Adjut..
A meeting of the regimental pipe 

band will he held in the men s recrea
tion Zoom on Tuesday next at 8.45 
p.m. Any pipers who are not the 
moment members of the regiment, 
but desire to join up. are asked to-be 
good enough to attend.

Other People’s Views

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

TO PROSPECT SEAM
A lease of land laken out some 

fifteen or sixteen years ago by W. 1». 
Tierney, well-known us a railway 
contractor, who was Identified with 
rumurous railway construction camps 
in Himllkumeen. has been taken over 
by the Princeton Coal Company. The 
ground contain» a seam of coal.

Mr. Tierney sortie sixteen years ago j 
took a lease on the land and started 
a tunnel, marketing quite an amount! 
of doal at Penticton. He later let j 
the lease lapse. Robert Baxter took i 
up the lease some five years ago and 
carried. In the tunnel soine 100 feet. I 

raking over

addressed to the Editor and ln- 
irr/L, ,or Publication must be short snd 
Lhf.,ely V11**’" The longer sn article the 

the chance of Insertion. All com- 
•nunlesUons must besr the name snd ad- 

wr!ter. but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 

ot articles is a matter entirely 
dierr*t,on of the Editor No rebpon- 

îL JÜt.î. »Mumed by the paper for MRS. 
submitted to the Editor.

"cruelty

To the Editor :—Apropos of a case 
detailed in the press concerning a 
man who w'as taken to the police 
court on a charge of attempted 
suicide, is it not quite time that such 
procedure as adds to the already in
tense sum of mental torture suffered 
by the would-be suicide should be 
relegated to the limbo of bygone 
cruelties, as unworthy of a sup
posedly enlightened age.

Any human being who has gone 
through such a hell of misery and 
despair as to destroy the funda
mental desire to live, which is so 
strong in all of us. must have suf
fered more than even a human being 
ought to be Qgpeeled to do. Also, as 

] no person has any jurisdiction over 
his. or her, entrance into the world, 
he. or she. has. providing they are 
not hurting any loved human being 
bydoing so. the most supreme right 
to <}ie when they choose.

If a man or woman finds want and 
starvation terribly near, so close that 
the incentive, and the Joy. are 
crushed out of life. and. losing all 
hope, resolves to die, society has no 
lien on that person's life, as it might 
have, for Instance, If our social or
ganism vvere so ordered that no in
dividual who was ready to work 
could be in danger of starving.

I And if the desire of a human beipg 
to die is due to personal emotional 
reasons, that, too, is a matter for that 
particular human__heing. and some
thing which society cannot touch in 
Its existing state. One sees examples 
of this sort of cas<f 'iA the position 
of unmarried mothers who. rather 
than ..face the stigma Ivfileh our 
system of society places upon them.-i 
find themselves confronted with j 
depth as the only solution of their 
problem. Here, again, if the attempt 1 
to commit suicide fails, thç, victim is 
hauled before the court. Could 
brutality go further?

It amazes me that we are still so 
inhuman, so blind, and so cruel, and 
I wonder from what dark era of in
tolerance this relic of barbarism 
originally came.

I call upon all those who care for 
humanity, and Whose religion con

sists of. or includes, fighting for the 
under-dog, to voice their protest atid, 
if possible, set in motion concerted 
action to fight in every way possible 
tor remove this stain on our professed 
civilization. ,,

HUMANITY.
Victoria. B.C., Nov. 24. 1923. ..

During August London entertàined 
a record number of visitors for that 
month.

UPSET STOMACH,
n

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets 
—Stomach Feels Fine!

Sti pleasant, so inexpensive, g^ 
quick to settle an upset stomqcli Th# 
momt-nt "Pape’s - Dlapepein" reache; 
the stomach all pain and distress 
from indigestion or a sour gassy 
stomach vanishes.

Millions know its magic. All drug- 
gists recommend this harmless stora* 
ach corrective.

SIEN! E 
EO HIS IE

After Nights 
of Coughing

Sleep Comes At Last

Home Made Cough 
Beet of All.

Mixture

Sweaters 
Skirts

-----  ------ H men,;

mirrors. whic^_ceflect the lights of J which will constitute the crews. The | 
fruit stalls, bright shops and strings i »< urn is located about seven miles

■ df'yviib#'‘street Tawim. Tf#- huftôjf*|7rrdwrTeimcretr......... .. ~
hi# cheap overcoat about him, and I ........ ....... .........................
his' heart warms to it all. He Is’ Three men from Wales walked into 
happy. Révérai hours of perfect free- 4 Manchester establishment and 
dom lie ahead of him, and at home »*k»d for three glasses of Vintage 
a bright fire burns in the grate Port.

Quite naturally this romantic at-, After smacking their lips the first 
immphere produces Its' Romeos nn<?, <‘ne said : “Look you! that’s the finest 
Juliettes. Glowing faces and eyes: glass of port wine I’ve neffer tasted!’' 
respond to each other in the lamp The uccottd remarked: "Ho did I, 
light. Tome* a glimpse of a pretty. also!"; and the third capped it with: 
fats 'md » sudden heart bent; andl "Neither did l, too!"

The cough that hangs on and hangs 
ort—the t-ough you’ve taken every
th fug for with no. results, is Just the 
cough that your own home made 

I cough mixture will end epeediif.
! Make a supply yourself in a few 
I minutes and keep it on hand thie 

.Winter - h half pint doesn’t cost 
j riSÇjch: ft's better than any you can 
buy. and the kiddles love it.

! It * a fine remedy for chest colds 
and acute nasal catarrh.

With speed 1 alnfoet beyond belief 
this home-made cough mixture 4rtops

Waists * Draperies
Dresses Ginghams -------------- - _ ^ _ „
Kimonos -

Diamond Dyes,

Each 16-cent package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions ao simple 
any Woman can dye or tfnt any old. 
worn, faded thing rew, even if *he, 
has never <Jy'ed before. Uboure any* 
color at drug store. A

(too costly for ordinary cough syTupe» 
that Immediately covers the fnera- 
brane like a soothing healing poultice 

Arid PUsaed Idltf comae «t-onew. r , 
Get from any ^druggist one ounce 

of Parmint (double strength) — te 
this add a Mttle granulated sugar and 
enough water to make one half pint 

that’s all there Is to* it.
Any remedy that overcomes catarrh, 

partially or wholly, 14 bound to be el 
benefit to those who are troubled 
with head noises and catarrhal deaf
ness. ' u... , " . ,

Get Parmlnt and get better. (A4vt»|

7
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Benny Leonard May 

Defend His Title 
in Mexican Ring OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING-!

K«n Diego, Cal., Nov. £*. -Some
thing definite regarding hi* plans 
for a championship boxing contest 
Ht Tiajuana, Mexico, this Winter, are 
expected to be announced by James 
W. Coffroth. well known as a pro
moter of fights and as president of 
the Tiajuana Jockey Club, which op
erates the ra^e tracks at tiajuana. on 
his arrival here from Mexico City.

‘ A telegram received by J. P. Atkin.
zajyi M, from 

Coffroth yesterday says Coffroth will 
leave Mexico City to-day and will 
âJTive here Wednesday afternoon. 
Coffroth says he is hastening his re 
tlirti from Mexico City to‘i»e here for 
the opening of the Tiajuana race 
season Thursday.

In view of the recent announce
ment of Benny Leonard, lightweight 
champion, that he had signed to ap
pear in a bout which Coffroth con
templated promoting at Tiajuana 
this Winter, the latter's business as
sociates here say that he probably 
has plans well in hand for such a 
contest.

AGREEMENT WITH BIG 
LEAGUES^IS ALRIGHT

Chicago, Nov. £4.—Any attempt to 
modify their present working agree
ment with the major leagues would 
be nothing short of sacrificing their 
independence, President A. R. Tear- 
rtey yesterday told club owners of tho 
Western League in a letter discuss
ing the coming league meeting here 

>next month. >
He pointed out the benefits of the 

agreement which his club owners ac
cepted with the major leagues, as a 
substitute for the draft, and ex
plained that he had information from 
ac number of other leagues which 
*ould gladly accept this same 
arrangement if it is possible for them 
now to do so.

I "Under the present arrangement," 
Teamey said, “the Western League 
has an ideal situation, as under the 
rules it can operate exactly as a 
league tigg, has accepted the draft, 
but denies the majors the right to 
arbitrarily take a player.

SETS RECORD LANDING 
12-LB. BROWN TROUT
York. Nov. 24*.—A new world's 

record for brown trout fishing was 
>■#» by George A. Babb, of Lake Neb- 
adramon, Wis., who caught a twelve- 
T#d under In the Brule River. Wis.. and 
ifon the thirteenth annual prize flsh- 
lpg contest conducted by Field and 
Strejun, the publication announced 
lâst night.

Two other rontestatits.-W-fi. Vat - 
«mtine, of Los Agenels. and Harry T 
McNeill, of Sheboygan, Wis.. caugh! 
brown trout which exceeded the re
cord ten-pound catch credited to 
Marry Ackley in 1917.

BATTLED TO A DRAW
Fargo, N.D. Nov. 24 - Russie Le- 

rby. of Fargo, and Roscoe Hall, of 
Des Moines. la., battled ten rounds 
to a draw here last night. Hall’s ef
fective left Jab piled up enough 
points for him to offset Leroy's ad- ' 
vantage in infighting and in the ex
changes of wallops.
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GOVERNMENT ESTABLISHES 
UNINTERRUPTED CHAIN OF > 

COMMUNICATION ON COAST
Direction finding Station at Pachena Will Warn Ves | 

sels; Wireless Stations at Cape Beale, Carmanah and 
Lennard Island Give Increased Protection Against 
Loss of Life; Thiepval and Armentieres to Patrol 
Coast

NEW DIRECTION. FINDING STATION

^ ith the establishment of four new wireless stations for life-1 
saving purposes on the West (’oast of Vancouver Island, a.direr- j 
tion-finding station at Pachena Point, the assignment of two patrol j 
boats at Banfield life-saving station and the installation of a new 
and up-to-date rocket-gun on the lifeboat, serious disaster on the 
West Coast should be eliminated this Winter.

The powerful direction-finding station at Pachetia will also 
help to offset disaster on Vancouver Island’s coast.

The Dominion Government during the past few months have 
been putting into effect a well-arranged programme for life

saving on this coast, w-lth the result

:

/^BURNS
for scald». cuts and «nuises.

- KW cotoe. COUGHS AND SHOW- 
CHUL AFFLICTIONS. FOR STIFF 
MUSCLES. SPRAINS AND STRAINS 
ANO NUMEROUS OTHER AILMENTS 
COMMON TO MAN ANO BEAST. THEN*
M NOTHING SUPERIOR TO THAT OLD 

TRIED ANO RELIABLE REMEDY.

D9 THOMAS*
ECLECTRIC

OIL

JAPAN’S CUE WIZARDS 
WIN OVER AMERICANS

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 24,—The cue 
wizardry of t^e two Japanese play
ers In the 18.2 balk line Junior bil
liard championship tournament as
serted itself yesterday, and both of 
them triumphed over their American 
opponents in two of the shortest 
games of the tournament to date.

In the first game. Tadeo Sagan- 
uma, of Japan, defeated Al Taylor, 
of Ann Arbor. 300 to 100. The Jap
anese player made a high run of 130 
in the fourth inning. The second 
gam* resulted In the first victory of 
Kinrey Matsuyama, of San Fran
cisco. who defeated Albert J. Cutler, 
of New York. 300 to 110.

Sagan uma set a record for the 
tournament when he ran out in 
seven innings and Matsuyama tied it 
with another seven inning game.

WON ON EASY DECISION
Lea Angeles, Nor. 24. — “Dandy 

Dick" Griffin, local 120-pounder, 
easily won the decision over Ad Ru- 
bldoux. of 8an Bernardino, in the 
main event at the Amerlcan^I>egion 
Stadium in Hollywood last night.

JOCK’S JOKE
Lkte one night Jock; returning home 

from work, found a young owl which 
had fallen from Jts nest. He picked 
up the injured bird, carried it home, 
fed it. and at last placed it in a cosy 
corner of the kitchen fireplace.

In' the early morning Jock's mother 
range down into the kitchen to get
breakfast ready for the family, and _____________  ___ _ „miiii m
was startled by the strange object. I said to be the last word in direction 
But she soon recovered from her j finding equipment. \ 
alarm, for she was accustomed to the HOW TO GET BEARING

that there is now a wireless station 
at Cape Beale, for life-saving pur
pose* only, connected with the Ban- 
field station, a wireless station at 
Carmanah Point that will also be 
able to rc|>ort to the Banfield life- 
saving station, and a wireless- sta
tion at Lennard Island capable of 
communicating not only with the 
life-saving station at Tofino but with 
Este van. which in its turn can com
municate with Victoria. The direc
tion-finding station at Pachena and 
the stationing of the Thiepval and 
Armentieres at Banfield makes the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island safe 
for navigation during the stormy and 
foggy season. The direction-finding 
station will be of particular value 
when heavy fogs hang over the coast. 
FINDING STATION

The direction-finding station at 
Pachena is a big Improvement in the 
life-saving equipment on this coast 
in itself. It Is equipped with a one 
and a half kilowatt Marconi trans
mitter fitted with a synchronous disc 
»nd has a transmitting range of over 
180 miles, "while the receiving range 
during the day is over 1.000 miles and 
at night the Japanese coast stations 
can be heard.

The power for driving the equip
ment is supplied by an Edison stor
age battery. the battery being 
charged by a Fairbanks Morse hori
zontal engine The power house is a 
distinct part of the station, being 
separated from the operating house 
In order that there may be no Inter
ference. The operating house is 
underneath a one hundred foot mast 
which carries the triangular shaped 
aerial.

The receiving apparatus consists of 
a Marconi - Bellini - Tosl set. which is

many tricks of young Jock
"That’s oor Jock at his pranks 

again"’ she smiled. "He’s gone and 
put a beak on the kitten.'*

A man was giving a lecture on the 
subject of “Honesty."

He related that when a boy he saw 
a cart laden with melons outside a 
shop and nobody about. On the spur 
of the moment he stole a melon and 
darted Into a passage.

"I soon gpt my teeth Into that 
melon,11 he said, “hut instantly a 
queer sensation assailed me. and a 
shiver went through*me. My resolve 
was taken at once. I went back to 
that cart. I replaced the melon— 
< loud applause)—and took a ripe

Audacity Wins

Aggressive advertisers usually^ encounter, the 
commiseration çf their over-conservative conv 
petitor who conlides to mutual friends that the 
merchants in question are making à foolish 
splurge.
The truth is the aggressive advertiser has 
already learned the lesson of real prudence. In 
advertising it is true that the man who does 
14more than he can afford” comes tq.be able to 
advertise more and more aggressively. His au
dacity Wins.
People have a way of sitting up and taking 
notice of the aggressive man. He compels atten
tion ; and if his aggressiveness seems to be in the 
interests of all concerned why his personal pro
gressiveness means real service to the people, as 
is, always the case when a store takes the of fen 
give, the attention he compels turns to profits.
In store-making, as in all lines of endeavor, 
the brave spirit conquers. Assuming, of course 
that "tfie"merchantvs "audacity”‘is TiàsciTu'pbh 
the sound principle of a wise expenditure of his

money: •
It’s a pretty safe policy to spend more for 
newspaper advertising than your competitor 
thinks you can afford to spend.

Thei method used by ships to ob
tain a bearing is as follows: The 
ship calls the shore station and sig
nals "Qte" after the shore station 
responds the ship is told to proceed 
with the signal figure “2" repeated 
thirty times, during the process of 
the transmission by the ship thé 
shore station manipulates his instru
ment. which is more or less compli
cated. until he locates the exact 
position of the ship. The shore sta
tion then sends a message to the 
captain advising him of his findings.

The wireless stations established 
at Cape Beale. Carmanah and Len
nard Island are all short range sets 
Installed only for the purposes of 
communicating in cases of life-sav- 
iqg and weather reports. There Is 
an operator stationed at both Car
manah and Lennard Island, but the 
llghtkeeper at Cape Beale handles 
the wireless there. The Lennard 
Island communicates to Tofino sta 
tfc • • - ■on, which in turn can communicate 
with land wire to Banfield If this 
fail*, communlcatlbn can he obtained 
by way- ef Este van and then via Ban- 
field or Victoria, so that asiistance 
can he dispatched to the scene of 
any wreck in very short time.

Twnr-patrol boats will be at Ran- 
field in readiness to go to the as
sistance of any distressed vessel.
LEAVE FOR BANFIELD

The steamers Thiepval and Ar
mentieres have both been undergoing 
a thorough overhaul and condition
ing before proceeding to Banfield lot “Why. 
patrol the coast.

The Thiepval will be the first to 
leave in the'patrol work. Hhe T* ex
pected to leave Esquimau on Tues
day for Banfield and will be re
lieved after serving her period at 
the station and patroling the coast 
by tbe Armentieres. Both these ves
sels have powerful wireless sets and 
will be able to pi dtp up message* at 
sea either from the land stations or 
vessels in distress.

PACHENA STATION
The Pachena Point lighthouse has been equipped with the first direction - 

finding station to be installed on this coast and will give ships their bear
ings when asked for. This is a valuable acquisition to the coast life saving 
equipment, us ships that are unable to get bearings in dense fqg will bo 
able to secure their position by communicating with Pachena Point station.

Board of Trade Sends Re
quest to Dominion Marine 

Agent
Some form of fog signal on the 

Sand Spit at Sidney Island Is sought 
by the Sidney Board of Trade in a 
letter sent to Colonel A. W R. Wilby, 
agent of Marine In Victoria for the 
Dominion Government. The letter 
points out that the Anacortes-Sidney 
ferry service may be continued 
throughout the Winter and some dif
ficulty has been experienced during 
the recent fogs in making Sidney. An 
automatic light and horn signal, it 
Is suggested, would be the t»est to 
meet the situation. Eight thousand 
cars. carrying 17.323 passengers, 
entered the port of Sidney this sea
son up to the end of October, It la 
pointed' ouL

WERE IN COLLISION
Balboa, Nov. 24. — The steamer 

Mevanla from San Pedro yesterday 
rammed the steamer Steel Engineer, 
bound from Philadelphia for Vancou- 1 
ver. The accident. occurred in the 
Outer Harbor. The Steel Engineer 
will be repaired at Cristobal, but the 
Mevanla. only slightly damaged, will 
be ahl% to continue her voyage. Poor 
visibility is saJd to have been re
sponsible for the collision.

ARE TAUGHT IN

KINGSLEYTOTAKE 
FEET OF 

U
The First ef 2,000,000-Foot 
Movement Over Week-End; 

Lehigh Due Monday
. Lumber to the extent of nearly 

2,000,000 will be loaded at local mills 
during the woek-end, it was stated 
this morning. With the arrival of the 
K. D. Kingsley at noon to-day to load 
200,000 feet of lumber at the Cana
dian Puget Sound Lumber Company’s 
mill to-day. the first of the 2.000,000 
boat shipment will move. The Kings
ley, which is being handled by King 
Bros., is expected to complete load
ing and clear for Oakland, Cal., to
morrow.

The lumber movement to Cali
fornia is still on the Increase. The 
fire at Berkeley, Cal. is partly the 
cause of the increased demand for 
lumber. This demand, added to the 
demand from I»s Angeles, has In
creased the lumber shipments out of 
this port.

The Admiral line steamer Lehigh, 
which is due here Monday, will load 
1,600,000 feet In the Inner Harbor. 
The Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
Company is "providing l.OQO.OOO feet 
of the consignment, while the Cam
eron Lumber Company will load 400.- 
000 f,eet. The Victoria Tie Company 
will complete the consignment.

SOL DUC WILL MEET
Chinese Will be Taken to 

Seattle by Coast Steamer

Grant Due at Station at 
8 o’clock To-morrow 

Morning
<Xwing to the fact that the Admiral 

oriental liner_ President Grant will 
to’k fi

o clock to-morrow morning, the Hoi 
Due will make a special trip to the 
ship’s side to-morrow to take on 
sixty-eight Chinese steerage who are 
to make connection wittr the Great 

: Northern train leaving Seattle to
morrow.

The^ Chinese are hound fqr Cuba 
and Central American countries and 
!|Xere. to take the Sunday Great 
Northern train out of Seattle en 
route to their destination.

The President Grant will make 
quarantine about 8 o'clock,to-morrow 
morning and will dock febout 9.30 
o clock at Ogden Point.

The Grant has 1,200 tons of cargo 
for discharge here.

The Sol Due will dock at the Og
den Point pier on the morning and 
as soon as the Chinese have passed 
immigration and customs officials 
will he placed aboard the Sol Due 
and taken on to Seattle.

The Grant has altogether 276 pas
sengers, sixty-five of whom are first 
lass passengers. She has a large 

c»£ro of silk totaling 6,000 bales

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
November, 1923

Empress of Russia—Mails close Nee. 
1. 4 pm.; due at Kobe Nov. 11. Shang
hai Nov. 16. Hongkong Nov II.

Yokohama Maru—Malta close Nov. 1. 
4 pm. due at Kobe Nov. 19.

Arizona Maru—Malls close Nov. 1, 4 
p in ; due at Kobe Nor. It.

President Jackson- Malls close Nov. 
10. 4 pro.: due at Kobe Nov 22. Shang
hai Nov. 27, Hongkong.Dec. 1 

Arabia Maru—Malls close Nov. IS. 4 
pm ; due at Kobe NoV 28 

President Jefferfcon—Mails close Nov. 
22. 4 p m . due at Kobe Dec. 4. Shang
hai Dec. f, Hongkong Dec. 18.

CHRISTMAS MAILS
United Kingdom—Parçels. Dec. 1 or 8, 

11 am. letters, Dec. lJU 
South Africa, via 

Nov io. 11 am.; letters,
11 a m , letters, Nov. 18. 11 p.m.
^ jndia. via Hongkong—Parcels, Nov. t,

Australia and New Zealand—Parcels, 
Dec 7. 1 30 n m. (due Auckland Dec. 
24); letters, Nov 20. 4 p.m.

Hongkong—Parcels, Nov. 
letter*. Nov 29. 4 p.m

Shanghai -T*areels, Dec. 1,. 1 30 p.m.; 
letters, Lee. 4. 4 p m.

Japan—Parcels. Dec. 1.30 p.m.; let
ters, Dec.. 4. 4 p.m

Engfand—Parcels,
rs, Nov. 16, li.jun.

. 28, 110 p.m;.

SETTLED HI8 DEBT
"I see a railway van conveying 

letters was burned the night before 
last, and its contents destroyed. Won
der the train escaped."

"Really?- Where was It bound?"
"Going north—to Edinburgh."
"To Edinburgh? Good, good!"
"Good! What is there good about 

that?"
you see. I owe a man In 

Edinburgh ten pounds, and I’ve pro
mised to send lU to him until he 
woi/t take promises any longer."

"What's that got to do with It?”
"Everything, everything. 1'Jl go off 

now and write asking him why he 
doesn't send a receipt for the money 
I sent last—last- what day did you 
say the van was burned?"

Report Gives Total Number of 
Natives Getting Education
Chicago, Nov. 24.—Christian edu

cation is being given 151,370 native 
pupils In 3.790 . schools In foreign 
lands, under the direction of the 
board of foreign missions of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, accord
ing to a report made public here from Î Lq(J 
a survey Just completed by Eric M.
North, education secretary of the de
nomination. ITofessors and teachers 
In the schools number 6,868. the re
port said.

The schools vary In type according 
to the needs of the locality. A large 
proportion are elementary' schools, 
next in number are secondary and 
other* are high schools, colleges. In
dustrial and vocational institutes, 
medical schools and seminaries

"In many mission fields, as In 
Africa," the report says, "the stan? 
dard of living is so low that voca
tional education is necessary to 
provide means of earning a livelihood 
for the converts so they can lead 
Christian lives independent of the 
heathen superstitions about them.
This involves the task of building the 
foundations for an entire civilisation, 
and because of the excellent results 
obtained, has made American mis
sion stations desirable to colonial 
governments. Many of the schools 
receive annual and special grants 
from the governments, and are rated 
high In educational status by the 
ministers of education."

STORM OFF OREGON
Astoria. Ore., Nov. 24.—A gale 

which had attained a velocity of 
sixty miles an hour at North Head 
last night, kicked up big seas off the 
Oregon and Southern Washington 
coast. No damage to shipping had 
been reported.

She I can’t stand kissing. 
He—Shall we sit down?

WILL DO WORK IN B.C. WATERS

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britisher arrived Port 
Sudan Nov. 9.

Canadian Freighter arrived Van
couver Nov. ». 8 p.m. (west side Bal- 
lantyne Pier).

Canadian Highlander left Vancou
ver for Yokohama and Shanghai Nov. 
2. 7 p.m.

Canadian Importer left Nauru for 
Astoria Nov. 1 (due Astoria Sunday.
Nov. 26).

Canadian Ventor arrived Melbourne 
Nov. 17.

Canadian Prospector arrived Van
couver Nov. 10. 11 am. (west side 
Baliant.vne Pier). >

Canadian Seigneur left Brasbane 
for Sydney Nov. 13.

Canadian Scottish arrived Honolulunwni,rmnnn.
Canadian Skirmisher left Shang

hai for Scatle (due Seattle Saturday. 
Nov. 24).

Canadian Transporter left Victoria 
for Yokohdtna Nov. 9, 9 a m. 

—'Canadian Traveler left Vancouver 
for Sydney. Melbourne and Adelaide 
yov. 9. 12.30 p.m.

• Canadian Winner left Nanaimo for 
.United Kingdom Nov. 10. 4*0 n.m.

Canadian Farmer left Aatoria for 
San Pedro Nov. 17, 1 p.m.

Canadian Observer left Powell 
River fdr Ocean Falls Nov. 20, 11.30

Canadian Rover arrived Oakland 
Nov. 3, 1 a m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Prince 
Rupert Nov. 3. 2 a m.

Day Hour Mtn.
Sunset 

Hour Min.
1 ................. .... « 69 4 3d
2 ................. .... 7 VI 4 S3
3 ................. .... 7 03 4 il
4 ................. .... 7 « 04 4 *0
5 ................. .... 7 06 4 m
6 ................. .... 7 07 4 47....* 7 09 4 458 ............ .. .... 7 11 4 44y ................. .... 7 12 4 42

19 ................. .... 7 14 4 41

CABLeSHIR RESTORER
The cableship Restorer, whleh I. .1 pre.ent at San Kranclaeo, where .he 

ha. just completed repair, to a break In the Paelfle cable, will return lo 
< harleaton, on Puget Sound, before proceed In, with the work anlsned her in
11. C. waters.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of the sunrise end euu 

fle standard time) at VicierU, 
the month of November, 1923

neat (Pact- 
a/B.C., for

16 „
....... .......  7 17 4 28
V. !. ■ ■ . 7 * 10 t •*-. iff ■

................   7 20 * 1

.........i............... 7 22

........................... 7 33
~r.r.T.T...v... 7 t

GOT AS FAR AS 
CAPE TOWN

of Eleven Hides on 
Steamer and Starts Round 

WorldTor Trip
Special to The Time# ------ —

Melbourne. Australia. Nov. 23.— 
Ridiqg board thn utramn Ballarat 
from Melbourne. Alec Stewart, a lad 
of eleven, got as far as Capetown be
fore he was discovered. He was 
t>ound to Glasgow to see some rela
tives he had heard about and he had 
represented that hi* parents were ill 
in their cabins and so escaped dis-

He was standing on the quay at 
Melbourne and the gangway of the 
Bc.Uarat was about to be pulled up 
when the quartermoster said to him: 
"If you are going on young ’un, look 
slippy.’’ Alec needed no further In
vitation. He had a gooO time in 
Capetown while supposedly under 
detention. . He was returned by the 
next steamer and said as he landed 
hark in Melbourne: "Well. I suppose.
I shall get a good lathering from the 
old man for this."

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Make Reservations Now ,i • 
CHRISTMAS SAlLfXflW FROM ST. JOHN
Dev. 7..................Sr Montclare to Liverpool
Dec 13 .........................................................

Fa. Mc Ht a to Cherbourg-Southampton

Dec. 1«...............Sr Montcalm to -Liverpool
Dec, 16. . . .8s. Marloch to Belfast-Glasgow

FROM QITBKf 
To Liverpool

Nov. 51 ..........   Montlaurter
FROM ST. JOHN 

To Liverpool
Dec. 51 Jan. 56 ...........   Montlaurter

To Gloegow - Liverpool
Dec. 51 ................................................ Montrose

To Cherbourg - Southampton- Act werp
Deo. 57 Jan. 31 .............................  Minnedoea

1 VESSEL MOVEMENTS 1
Tacoma. Nov. 23.—Arrived: Geor

gian leChigh. San Francisco; East - 
holm, Chemainus. B.C. Sailed: Toy
ama Maru. Santa Cruz. Seattle; Min
nesotan. New York; Thomas Crow- 
ley. Port Gambie; Port Angeles. San 
r ranciàco; Any ox. Britannia Beach. 

Seattle. Nov. 23.—Arrived: Oly- 
F>ank Lynch. Everett; El- 

pld£f’ 8»11** Crux, Toyama Maru. 
Pacific. Tacoma ; Richmond. San 
Francisco; U. 8. lighthouse tender 
Heather, Puget Sound cruise; Ad
miral Rodman. Anacortes. Sailed: 
Frank Lyiy»h. Tyndareu*. Ixhigh. 
Georgian. Tacoma; Pacific, Everett ; 
Multnomah, San Francisco.
.r*t?rt,and Nov =$. — Arrived: 
Hallgyn, Bawean. Juvignv. San 
Francisco: Howick Hall. Vancouver 
Sai ed; Silver Birch. Yokohama; Bert 
L. Haney, Los Angeles.

San Francisco, Nov. 23—Arrived: 
Vhatlanooga City. Nebraskan, Balti
more; Frank H. Buck. Ohioan. Port- 
tend. Hafidon. Bandon Tenyo Maru 
Hongkong; Georgina Rolph. Belling: 
hamy Huhertco. New York; Captain 
A F. I,near, Seattle. Sailed : Acme. 
Bandon; Atlas, Aberdeen; Tahiti 
Sydney; Tiverton, Oalria. Seattle 

Ketchikan, Nov. 23—Sailed: Ad- 
mlral Roger». Alameda, southbound.

XVrange!, Nov. 23. — Sailed: Ala- 
meda. southbound.

Bellingham. Nov. 23. — Arrived 
William Perklna. Everett: Curacao. 
Settle; Admiral Nicholson, Seattle. 
Sailed: Admiral Nicholson. Powell 
River: Curacao. Anacortes,

Everett Nov. 23. J. Arrived: 
Curacao. Seattle. Sailed: Curacao 
Anacnrtea: Santa Inez. San Pedro ‘ 
werp"*011»’ “ New York from Ant-

Berengarfa, at New York from 
Southampton.

Paria at Havre, from New Ydrk.

RETURN SOON
Cableship Will Carry Out 

Work inJMà. Waters *
The cableship Restorer, called front 

Honolulu to repair the break In the 
Pacific cable out of San FYanclsco, 
ia now at the California port.

The Restorer Is expected back in 
these waters very sooh. She is to

.gril1!"- -Cfasrleglon.... jnn— Pua»t
Bmnri£ U^fbrë she fakes iip the cable 
work that has been assigned to her in 
British Columbia waters.

The Restorer left Victoria during 
the month of August for Midway 
Island, where ahe laid new cable to 
the Commercial cable station there 
A new channel has been found 
through the coral reefs, and the ship 
replaced the temporary cable that 
had been installed.

In the past Midway Island has de
manded a great deal of attention from 
the repair shop. The Restorer was 
based at Honolulu during this work, 
and it was from that point that she 
speeded to San Francisco to mend 
the break in the Pacific cable..*

Funeral of Capt.
Gilchrist Held

Vancouver, Nov. 24. — Beautiful 
floral tributes at the funeral of 
Capt. W. L. Gilchrist yesterday 
bore silent witness of the high es
teem in which the former master of 
the Canadian Pacific coast steamer 
Princess Patricia was held by 
friends in British Columbia. The 
Masonic ceremony was made more 
Impressive by the great turnout of 
brother mariners who were present 
to extend the last respects to the 
memory of one of the best beloved 
of their cloth ori this coast.

The services were under the direc
tion of Empire Lodge No. 85. A.F. & 
A.M.,. Rev. J. R. Robertson officiat
ing.

The pallbearers were: Capt. H. 
Shadforth, Capt. T. Ma neon, CapL 
Cliffs. Capt. R. M. MaeKay. Capt 
Kinney and Capt. Wallace.

PUGET SOUND
NAVIGATION COMPANY

WEEK-END 
EXCURSION FARE 

Victoria to Port Angeles
And Return

Adult*. $190; Children, $14» 
Tickets good going on Saturdays 
and returning on following Mondav 
Secura ticket, and Information from 

*• BLACKWOOD. Agent 
»12 Government St. Phone ;if>4 OP°R ÏL-Î- ««WARD aSL."

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•' B.C., Limites

Louring Camps and Canneries as ter as Prince Rupert and Anyox.
For detailed information apply 

QEO. McGREGOR. ApehV 
-T^ll-IM* Ne. 1 Raiment Heuee

Is Egypt 
Your Mecca?

Fleming sunsets still paint tbe Nile with tbe'" 
vivid colors Cleopatra loved. Fee. too, can 
enjoy this beauty on tbe

Meditemnian Cruise
of the pelenel BmpreM of Scotland aailifif fret-.
New York, January 14, 1924. Fare |S00 no 
Limit 600 facets. Everything.

Canadian Pacific
Standard—The ultimate Ut travel comfort.

, *’"J*iL}!£or~MUO* -t'f'y te Afeats Seerywhtve. er ». J. rOBSTRB. Oeaeral Agent, o. ». ». station. Taeeonver. 
TaL Seymour SSSO. Qua. Fee. my., Truffle Ageutu

CANADIAN
Pacifl

The World's Greatest Highway

Two
Transcontinental 

Trains Daily

“THE IMPERIAL”
Vancouver- Montreal 
Vancouver-Chicago 

, (Connecting See Line)

“Toronto Express”
Vancouver • T or ont o

.-if rasHsaaMssm
COAST - KOOTENAY .

EXPRESS —'-----
Vancouver- Nelson

TRAVEL VIA CANADIAN 
, PACIFIC

Apply to uny agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC ' 

RAILWAY

CUNARD
ANCHOR—ANCHOR DONALDSON

Special Christmas 
Sailings to the 

Old Country
HALIFAX—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL

8u. Auaonis (New) Liverpoel, December I
Halifax—Plymouth—Cherbourg—London

if. Andania (New) London, December 16

(Portland. Ôec/t). DeTi *™

NEW YORK—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
—  —— Ss. Afitawiai Pecomber I —  ------------- -■

•e. Berengarie, December 22
NEW YORK-—LONDONDERRY—GLASGOW ^

Se. Californio (New), December $
NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL

Ss. Laconia, December 13
Full Information, from Agente or Cdtopany'a Offices. 622 

' Hastings Street W., Vancouver, B.C. Phone Bey. 3948.
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Ladies’ Tan Brogues 
and Oxfords

In Goodye ar welts. All sizes. For one week A
vn,y............ ............................. .............$0.95

See Our Windows

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone.1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF W. H. PAINT DIES

BICYCLE SALE
2 Bicycles at .......................$8.73
2 Bicyojes at ,. ..T*.... $ 14.50
S Bicycles at ........... ..$22.50
I Bicycles at .......................$12.50
4 Bicycles at ..................$16.75

6 Bicycles at ........ .$27.50
Several Small Boys’ Bicycles 

Cheap.
Several Small Girls’ Bicycles 

Cheap.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARON SON. Prop.

Johnson Street, 4 doors below Government Street. Phone 715

Selected Fir Millwood
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FON CASH IN ADVANCE

LEMON OONNASON CO., LTD ^ ~w P,r
Ph,n* 77 2324 Gov.rnm.nl St. ™ Cord

SPECIAL SCHOOL BOARD

Thrw of the Candidat» May Wiah 
Financial Statement Prior to 

Polling Day
tcllal

The spec i/a I meeting of the* City 
School Board to hear the reports of 
the Municipal Inspector on some 
teachers will probably be held Tues
day evening next.

As the regular monthly meeting 
would fall on the day before the poll, 
and three of the four retiring mem
bers of the Board are expected to be

1 sea—The House of Quality—1923
Whitney’s Gigantic Money-rais

ing Sale
, 11 1-1% and SO'! Discount Off Our 

Net Prices
• Christmas selections during 

our Salel* A small deposit will hold any 
article until Christmas.
S.E. Cor. Yates and Broad Sts. Tel. 1463

STORM APRONS TIRES

THE JONES
Baby Carriage Store

Now’s the time to have your toyt 
repaired before the Christmas rush
1234 Government St. Phone 2036

candidates for re-election, the 
trustees may desire to have, some 
financial statement prepared show
ing the situation for the year which 
would in the possession of the 
public through the press before ooll- 
ipg «lay. . The figures presented to 
the Board' at the last regular meet
ing were encouraging, but it would 
nOw bo possible to estimate more 
precisely.

Action has not yet "been taken on 
the project to develop portion of the 
High School grounds for agricultural 
education and establish a green
house on the grounds. As the school 
has now the largest attendance of 
any High School in British Columbia, 
having passed the four figure mark, 
the development of the whole pro
perty for playground purposed—be* 
comes daily more Imperative.

CutJjaÙ! Stationers
Writing
-papers

017- view sr.-blV l '

Wholesome 
and Reliable

We
Recommend 

It
—Your

r-r*» I Grocer

Best Dry Kindling
$5.50 Per big

double
load

SOsTaxi
PHONE

COAL
As a good suit will outwear 
an ordinary suit, so will good 
coal outlast an ordinary coal 
—and give more heat. Try 
us next time. •

RICHARD HALL
& sens
ElUbll.h.d 1882.

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

DryLand 
Millwood

e
Our Guarantee

Phone 3170
Rodwell Bros.

Yard, 809 Johnson Street

165 or 693
C. & 0. TAXI SERVICE, 

LTD.

Pacific Transfer Co.
-Service With a Smile" 

Motor Trucks—Light and Heavy

STORAGE * 
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parts of the City
itu u,lly

737 Cormorant Street—Pfionee 
243 and 249

-AN-
ELECTRIC

SOLDERING
-IRON-
•NdW within thç reach of every 
home. Connects to any lamp, 
socket—convenient grid efficient.

The W. A. to the Saanich Health
(entre will hold a regular meeting at 
*he Centre on Tuesday .afternoon -at 
liW ffdBcR

A. W. Neill; M. P., who has been on
®_ visit to Portland, passed through 
' lctorla on his way home to Alberni 
yesterday.

The Port Missionary will ‘conduct 
the service at the eunroom at the Ju
bilee Hospital to-morrow afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

Electors of Victoria in 1923-24 will
number 11,709< as compared with 12,- 
KOl on the current municipal list. 
The lists, as revised, were issued 
from the press to-day.

F. G. C. Wood will lecture on “The
flays of Lord Dunsany" at the Vic
toria College at 8.15 sharp on Mon
day evening. After the lecture a 
sh«lrt business meeting of the Asso
ciation will be held,

On behalf of the city Mayor Hay
ward has accepted the offer of an 
English philanthropist to present 
thirty pictures to Victoria for the 
nucleus of an art gallery, which will 
be* shipped here, packed free of 
charge, through .the Agent-General'?) 
office.

A general meeting of the Liberal
Association will be held on Wednee- 
dayjieyt. November 28, at the Llh- 
«•fflT^ieadfiuurters at 8 o’clock. The 
meeting will deal with revision of the 
constitution. The chief speaker of 
the evening will he Ian Mackenzie. 
Liberal member tor Vancouver.

Charged in the Provincial Police
Court this morning with shooting at 
ducks from a motor boat, Stewart 
Robertson was fined |10. Provincial 
officers told of the offence in which 
it was alleged the accused discharged 
a firearm from a motor boat on 
Sh&wnigaft Ia»ke while duck shoot
ing, on November Î6.

Gun practice will be carried out at
the Esquintait defences on Wednes
day next. At 9.30 a m. November 2k, 
the range will be 10,000 yards, the 
arc of fire being from Macaulay 
Point to William Head. From 6 p.m. 
to midnight the range will be 6,6.00 
yards, the arc of fire being from 
Macaulay Point to Albert Head.

A number of the Istest and most
popular concert numbers will be 
played by the twenty-piece orchestra 
«►f the élit Regiment t'nnatttnn Oar 
ritjon Artillery at the community 
concert to be held to-night at the 
Bay Street Armories. The concert 
will be conducted by Bandmaster 
Albert Rumsby.
J
An enjoyable evening was spent by

the Pilgiims Bible (’lass of the Cen
tennial Methodist Church oft Thurs
day evening at the home of Miss 
Edith Zell insky, 1035 Hillside Avenue 

fL'cjded t“ h‘iid the next ro 
cial evening at Mrs. W. 8. Simpson's 
residence. 3143 Cedar Hill Road, on 
December 6.

A display of Christmas books suit
able to give young children will bv 
made by Miss Clay, of the Children's 
department of the Victoria Public- 
Library during the coming week. The 
idea of the exhibition will be to show 
people the right kind of a book to 
give a young child for Christmas 
There will be a great assortment and 
the public are invited to view the 
display.

In commemoration of the thirtieth
anniversary of United Service Lodge 
No. 24, A. F. & A. M.. a cjance has 
been arranged which will take place 
on December 18 at the Alexandra 
ballroom. Supper will be served, 
and Heaton’s five-piece orchestra 
will render a good programme. AH 
Masons and their friends will be cor - 
^♦aRy welcomed and ft is hoped that 
cily.-brethren will give the function 
their hearty support.

“Motor drivers appear to be under
a misunderstanding,'*, stated Magis
trate Jay In the City Police Court to
day in connection with the traffic 
measure, "the by-law dops not say 
'ten feet In rear of the front door of 
the Street car.’ but ten feet in rear of 
the car." Ruling thus the court im- 
posed a fine of $10 on a motorist ac
cused of passing a standing street 
car. The car u\ ertook him. replied 
the accused, but the court stood firm.

Members of the Advisory Board of
St. Joseph's Hospital waited ..n the 
mayor yesterday afternoon, and in
formed him that the hospit'al did not 
wish the city to be responsible for 
all unpaid lulls, but only for the 
bills of indigents. -It is improbable 
that the City Council will be asked 
to pass on the subject until the leg
islature d«‘tiles with the proposed 
amendment of the Hospitals Act 
defining municipal responsibility for 
hills by limiting it to indigents, fi
st cad of to residents of thirty days' 
standing.

Dance and Card 
Party Slated at 

Foul Bay School

:e
Well-Known Nova Scotian 

Came Here Eleven Years 
Ago to Reside

William Hen^y Paint, aged -sev
enty-four years, a native of Nova 
Scotia, passed away yesterday at his 
residence, 346 Arnold Avenue. Form
erly engaged In the ship chandlery 
business in Nova Scotia, the late Mr. 
Paint came out to the Pacific coast 
eleven year* ago and settled in Vic
toria.

He is survived by his widow and 
by one daughter, Mary, at home, also 
two sons, James, in tl* East, and 
Oswald, a wireless operator at sea.

Funeral services will be held on 
Monday at 2.15 p.m. at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, followed by Inter
ment at Ross Bay Cemetery.

STEEL HERE FOR ;
Being Put in Place For Rein

forcing Ground Floor
Stegl for the use In the construe-; 

tion of thé Anglican Memorial Hall 
arrived this week, and Is now being 
put in place for reinforcing the 
ground floor of the neW building at 
the corner of Vancouver and Court
ney Streets. The first consignment 
of cut stone is also on the ground, 
and parts are already in position at 
different sections of the building. The 
steel came from Ontario, and the cut 
stone from Newcastle Island. The 
walls generally are being constructed 
of rubble o.r local stone, backe«i with 
concrete.
BASEMENT READY

The pouring of concrete for the 
1 .«Sfgftent walls has been completed. 
All floora and partitions in the new 
building will he of fireproof con
struction. Provision 'for the central 
beating chamber and workshop have 
been made in the deep excavated |»or- 
tions of the west end, of the building. 
The heating chamber has been made 
large enough to accommodate nddt-' 
tional boilers when required for the 
new Cathedral.

Twenty men are being employed 
by the contractors. Messrs. Parfitt 
Bros. The Memorial Hall is being 
built under the direction «if the 
Christ Church Cathedral Buildings’ 
Committee. J. C. Keith Is the archi
tect for the building, and N. J. Hop
kins has been appointed clerk of 
works.

START _LAW FIRM
Kenneth G. Macdonald and James L.

Lawrence Form Partnership to 
Practice in Vancouver

Kenneth G. Macdonald, son of the 
Chief Justice of the Court of Ap
peal, and James !.. I>a wrence youths-, 
lawyer of this city, are leaving for 
Vancouver to launch put next w>ek 
in the partnership of Macdonald A 
Lawrence, barristers and solicitors. 
Their offices will be in the Canada 
Life Building.

Both young men took their law 
courses in Victoria and have brilliant 
records as stvnîenta. Mr. Macdonald 
was graduated from the University 
School here, and made a name for 
himself a a a pilot in the flying corps 
overseas. Mr. Lawrence came here 
from Revelatoke with his family, who 
now lives in <>ak Bay, and was edu
cated here and at the University of 
B. C.

11TH CANADIAN MACHINE 
GUN BRIGADE

Margaret Jenkins P.-T.A. will hold 
a «lance and card party in the school 
auditorium on Monday next, com
mencing at 8.30 p.m Hraton’s pr- 
chestra have been engaged to provide 
the music for darning., 'Mr. White- 
will have vharg<* of the card room, 
and those wishing to play cards will |- 
have the choice of either bridge or ; 
f>«0, as it is the intention of the com
mittee to run both games at the 
monthly dances. Prizes will be given 
tor cards, and refreshments will be T 
provided. The ladies’ committee are 
putting oh a bazaar'andf sale of work ! 
on l>ecember 14.

First!.
See U< Ap3->t

You will then w* able to give
------ more . auwiiW -

many other build.ug details.

C. P. S.
Lumber A Timber Co , Ltd.

Foot of Discovery St 
y 1 T’hone 7060,

For $3.50

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service 

Slorei

1607 Douglas Street, opposite 
City Hall—Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street, near Fort ! 
Phone 2627

No. 1 Company : Orders.
Drill will be held by the above unit 

on Tuesday next. November 27. at 8 
pm., at the new Drill Hall.

As there are still a few more va
cancies in this unit for recruits, 
those desiring to enroll should report 
at the orderly room.

E. C. BALL. Major.
Per G.A.C.

O.C. No. 1 Co., 11th V M.G. Bde.

OBITUARY
The. death took place This*morning, 

"ft"r a lingering Illness, of Minnie Isa- 
brha Thompson, age 35 years, born in 
Ontario .ind a* resident of this city for 
Hie paj*t twelve years. The deceased 
ih survived by her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John Thompson, of 1018 Oliphant Ave
nue; also two brothers and five sisters. 
The remains are renting ut the Sands 
Funeral Ch«t>el. and due notice of the 
funeral will be announced later.

The death took place at an early hour 
this morning at his home. I80t Govern
ment Street, of Low Kong P^ig, age 37 
years, born In China and a resident of 
ihia city fm the past fifteen vests ‘t he 
funeral will take place on Monday. No
vember 26. at 3 30 o’clock, from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel, and interment 
will be made In the Chinese Cemetery

The funeral of the late William Waller 
took place yesterday afternoon it 2 
o’f lock at the Hands Funeral Chapel. 
Numerous friends were In attendance, 
and the hymns sung were "Pence, Per
fect Peace." and “Abide With Me." 
Rev H. Pearson officiated and the pall
bearers were: Messrs E. C. Montagu, J. 
<- Miller, J W Fullbrook, W. Craig- 

i myle. T. Hastings and J Kherratt. The 
! remains were laid (o rest at Rents Bay 
j Cemetery.

I The death took place yesterday after- 
noon at 19.37 Blanshard Street, of Mrs.

I Ellas- Williams, aged 83 years, born in 
Cornwall, England, and a resident of 
this city for the |iast thlrty»yeLrs The

John Williams, of Port Angeles, and 
Mr. Kirby Williams, of this city The 
funeral will take place on Monday. No
vember 26. at 2 o'clock, from the Sand* 
.Funetul. . ili>. . Robert -BemiHw»
will officiate, and the remains will be 
laid tp rest at Ross Bay Cemetery.

Looking at the hymns Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown had selected to he atfrig at 
their daughter’s wedding, the rector 
noticed “As pafita the hurt."

Meeting a member of the family, , 
he Inquired w hv they thought it suit- ' 
able to the occasion.

“Well, anything like that is. isn't 
H—heart» and weddings."

Accompanying Is w-type of the 
letters from grateful patients now 
being received at the Jubilee 
Hmrpfta! rt Is dâted November 
23. and Is us follows:

"Having been in the Jubilee 
Hospital f«>r three weeks BUaJyl. 
feel I must send you a few lines 
to say how happy I was owing to 
the kindness and careful atten
tion. I received from everyone 
especially the nurses. Thanking 
you all anil wishing you success 
in the great work you are under
taking in the future.

“Youfs Very Gratefully,"

A NEW YEAR GIFT
The highway portion of the 

Johnson Street Bridge should he 
opened to the public on New 
Year’s Bve, according to a state
ment made at the City Hall to
day. The reinforced concrete 
work will not be finished for an
other week, and It will require 
thirty days to mature.

—

525.000 CONTRACT

Job Let to Williams, Trerise 
and Williams

Several Store Improvements 
in This Week’s Permits

Williams. Trerise A Williams have 
l>een awarded the contract and have 
started work on the new office 
building at the Dominion Astro- 
physical Observatory at Saanich* 
Hill, the work called for amounting 
to 125,000. The work has been 
ordered to complete the necessary 
equipment for carrying on the re
cording work done at the Obeerva-

Heveral permits calling for altera
tions find extensions to stores are 
among 'those taken out at the City 
Hall during the week. Swift Can
adian Company. Government and 
Johnson Street, are speeding another 
$1.400 on improvements. Knott A 
Jonps have secured the contract for 
a $1.000 warehouse for Smith Bros.. 
632 Pembroke Street.

For the owner, D. Boscowitz. 
Luney Bros.. Ltd., have been awanled 
the contract for alterations to the 
business block on Douglas and Fort 
Streets for store purposes amount
ing tO $4.600.
.. A permit amounting to $3.300 has 
been taken out by the Masonic 
Temple Association for improve
ments to the premises on Douglas 
and Fisgard, T. Lewis being the con-

F. Breeze figures as contractor on 
two Jobs for wHtcb permits have been 
issued, addttiorfii and improvements 
to the Kissinger residence on Fair- 
field Road amounting to $1.100 and a 
•540 Job for Captain McKenzie at 
Niagara Street.

St. Barnabas Church has applied 
for a $1.000 permit to erect a nw« 
Sunday School house with the the 
church named ns contractor.

Williams, Trerise A Williams are 
completing a $6.600 residence for 
Charles1 Dickens on Prospect Avenu*-.

C. 8. Partridge has just complet«*d 
on Monterey and Brlghfbn. Oak Bar
one of the many handsome stucco 
bungalows that are adding to the 
beauty of Victoria’s residential dis
trict. Mr. Partridge has shown or
iginality in the erecting of the 
bungalow, departing from all stereo
typed ideas. Taking advantage of a 
corner lot he has the longest front 
facing south, giving sunlight in prac
tically even- mom. Built-In con
veniences. hardwood floors and a 
handsome granite fireplace are 
among the features.

LATE SPORT
Tigers Beaten,

Queens Wins 
Football Title

Kingston, Ont.. Nov. 24.—Queen's Unl- 
vei ally Rugby team this afternoon de
feated Hamilton Tigers, 13 to 5. for the 
Eastern Canadian championship 

The winners will meet Regina. West
ern champions, for the I dominion title.

RIDEAU WINS

Montreal, Nov. 24—Rideau, of Ot-; 
law a. won the Junior championship 
of the Quebec Football Union here 
to-day. They lost to Westmount by 
four to three but are champions by 

"virtue of their win here last week by 
a score of nine to four

WINS $10,000 STAKES

Bowie Racetrack, Md.. Nov. 24— 
Reparation won the $10.000 Southern 
Maryland Handicap for two-year 
olds at pnç mllO here this afternoon. 
Flintstone was second and Exodus 
third; time 1.41 3-5.

C.P.R. EARNINGS UP

Montreal. Nov. 24—Canadian Pa
cific Railway earnings for the w«*«*li 
ending November 2P were $4,911,000,. 
an increase of 1164.000.

AMERICAN RUGBY

New York. Nov. 24—To-day's foot
ball results are ; Army 0, Navy 0; 
Yale 13. Harvard 0.

FIVE LABORITES 
ON NEW COUNCIL

Winnipeg, Nov. 24.—Balloting for 
aldermen here, of whom nine were to 
be. elected ..iNeateccUu,.. was. held .under.J..' 
proportional representation. With the. 
re-electtoh of Aldermen J. Hlumherg and 
T. Flye. Labor, on first choices. Labor 
is assured of five members, including 
three already holding office. Alderman 
H. Jones is expected to receive hi# quota 
of votes, but whether W. A James, 
seeking election In Ward One. where 
there were no ofher Laborites running, 
will secure the 800 second choice votes 
nerenary to complete his quota is pro
blematical Last vear when he led on 
first choice he did not receive suffi
cient second choices to elect him.J ■ "

ITALIAN DIED . 
BY OWN HAND

Man Killed Himself While 
Companions Slept, Coroner’s 

Jury Find
That Luigi Trigappi. forty^ears of 

age. un employee of thAB.CFCement 
Company at Bamhert.flT, died by his 
own hand and without witnesses was 
the substance of a verdict returned 
by a coroner’s Jury at the McCall 
Funeral Parlors this morning. 
-LEvM#Bfr6 wa* *iven isx tth»w that 
the victim of the tragedy was a mar
ried man. with a wife residing in 
Italy. He had been two years in the 
present employment and roomed 
with two others at Bainberton.

Joe Roberto and M. Sant#-, com
patriots of the late Luigi Trigappi. 
shared the same bunkhouse. Ro
berto and Haute stated to-day that 
they slept through the enacting of 
the tragedy and awakened at 6 a.rn 
yesterday to find the|j; companion 
dead on the floor.

Previous to this Santo had got up 
in the middle of the night when 
Luigi complaihed of the cold Sante 
built a fire and lay down to sleep 
again. That was the last he saw of 
Luigi alive. Roberto awakened first 
in the morning to find Luigi dead.

Giving medical evidence-of the In
juries sustained by Luigi Trigappi. 
Dr. Gordon Kenning Judged that tm- 
victim of the affair came to his end 
by his own hands. Che wounds bore 
traces of betn$ self-inflicted, he in
timated

Constables Sinit hand McPhail of 
the provincial police responded to the 
call sent in from the works and 
brought body to the city.

Holding that there was no evidence 
as to the mental condition of the 
Victim at the time of the tragedy, 
the jury found a straight verdict of 
bulctde.

Coroner K. C. Hart presided. The 
Jury comprised David Fyvie (fore
man). Henry Chapman. Seymour 
Row 1 in son, A. J. Soinner. Walter C. 
Hitchcock and A. R. Mlnnis.

IS STANELAND VIEW
Police Commission Call Halt 

in Motor Prosecutions; 
Systems of Warnings

Dr. Ernest Hall Predicts 1924 
Commission Will Have

Ç qryia Dnrc Amirtloame rcrsunnci
A special traffic officer to super

vise the worked the polh'e in regulat
ing traffic'within the city limits was 
forecasted at the regular meeting of 
the City Police Commission last night 
bv Commissioner \V. E. Staneland. 
This would l>e one innovation that 
he would urge if re-elected ,inti
mated -the commissioner.

With less than two months of the 
year left to run the commission last 
night decided to call 11 halt in the 
prosecution of first offenders for 
minor Infractions <»f the Motor Act. 
Caiyowners In a steady etrenm have 
been finding their way to the police 
court every week, thefe to contribute 
$5 to the city funds.

The fines, now totaling a consider
able figure, are Included with the 
other revenue* of the police depart
ment and aid in showing a reduction 
in net expemlityres. For some time 
past motorists of the city,have been 
up in arms over the prosecutions for 
minor^srid first offences.
SUGGfc$TS WARNING .

Pointing out that there was con
siderable resentment over this mat
ter. Commissioner Staneland last 
night proposed that a system of 
warning cards be issued and served 
«»n the offending drivers for the first 
offence. iAter offences would lead 
to prosection It was .notorious, lie- 
Intimated, that motorists parking 
their cars In front kof well light«»d 
churches had been mimmoned in 
droves. Police officers were permit
ted every discretion ir the matter, 
said Chief Fry. who defended his 
force against any imputation of un
fairness.

Other traffic incidents came in for 
some discussion, intruding a warn
ing that the one-light type of motor 
car would bring its owner instant 
trouble. Hillside Avenue and 
Quadra Street was declared as dan
gerous. pnd notices posted there will 
broadcast a warning. The project of 
widening the street intersection at 
the C.P.R docks was referred to the 
1924 hoard.
A YEAR OF HARMONY

Before closing the -session mem
bers of thw Commission took occa
sion to congratulate each other on 
the work of__the year. Dr Ernest 
Hall made the prediction that the 
1924 Commission would be fnr~exact 
"replica of the present body.

Eighty-three motor accidents were 
reported for the month of October 
Thirteen persom) were injured. Con
tracts for police White? clothing 
went to Df. F. Sprinkling and Hcur- 
rah’s, L«6d. Commissioner Staneland 
predicted that police ‘ «‘Xpemlitures 
for the year would show a saving of 
about $6,718. This would be happy 
news' for the Council, commented 
Mayor Hayward.
GAMBLERS’ HELP

The police yeport for the month of 
October, complied by Sergeant Thos. 
Hall, showed 144 convictions re
corded and eight dismissals. There 
were two cases of unsound minil and 
ten persons lodged for safekeeping 
Thé patrol wagon made 145 runs, at
tending seventeen accidents, in It of 
which first aid was rendered. Fine* 
for the month totaled ,$2,249.50, of 
which $630 was contributed by 
gamblers.

A young Irish couple had had a 
daughter born to them. On returning 
from the christening ' they met a 
friend.

darllnt?’’ asked thé latter.”**
"Hazel," replied tty; fhnd parents.
"Hazel :" ejaculate the frieml. 

Glory..tm.1. -There -iwo- ltU*q*-en ««tints- 
in the calendar, and ye have to go 
and call her after a bally nut!"

T- 3

High-Grade Used Pianos
While* we can at all times offer you 
a tremendously wide choice x>f new 
pianos, such is not the case with 
used pianos of desirable . quality. 
That is why we strongly urge you to 
come in to-day and select vour 
Christmas piano from our present 
stock. Such instruments as the 
Gerhard Heintxmah (Te^ronto). C. 
W. Lindsay (Montreal). J. & C.
Fischer (New York), Ludwig & (,’o. 

(New York) are now available at a fraction of their 
original prices, and oh terms to suit your convenience. All 
of these pianos are of exceptional quality and are fully 
guaranteed.

Acceptable
Christmas
Presents

t

It WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST ,
MUSIC HOUSE

llio DOUGLAS STREET
-, ^------------------------------

LTD. VICTORIA,

NOTICE! -
We have transf.-n. .1 our buz^ncBZ from the Government Street Market to 

innr Government Street, phone ‘T wo - nin e -oh - elghL^ - -
Mr. H. G. Barnett is no longer authorized to represent ua.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Government Straet (Hugh Allan) Phone “Two Nine Oh Eight”

FAIRFIELD
I offer a fine home of f rooms, very close in, walking distance; 
4 bedrooms, 3-piece bath and toilet. gk>od foundation but no base
ment. All rooms bright and airy. This home Is in good onditlon. 
Local improvement taxes are all paid and the price is only

$2,700—SPOT CASH
First time on the market. A real sacrifice.

Bert G. Robinson, 1217 Broad St.

A teacher, examining a class of 
bovg in history, looktgl 111 one lad and 
said. "You’ve heard of Drake?"

’ Yea. sir."
"What do you think Drake would 

be doing if he were alive torday?"
The boy thought for a moment. 

"Living on the old-age pension," he 
retsl ted.

THIS BEAUTIFUL CHESTERFIELD
with reversible. Marshall spring cushions : ■ ;

The greatest value in B. C.

Chairs to match $49

We are now in a position to accept a few more orders for Xmas 
delivery. A deposit of $20 any time before Xmas and $12.50 a 
month after is all we ask. Here is yotir-opportunity to give a 
handsome present and insure comfort for the whole family. Large 
range of Tapestries and Mohair coverings to select from.

Standard Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of Upholstered Furniture 711 Y.t.a Street

WOULD MAKE WE 
MANDATORY IN ACT

Delegation to Wait on Munici
pal Committee From Saanich 

Ratepayers’ Association
In order to prevent 'a seat remaining 

vacant after' the de<-ease or resignation 
of a coyncilllor. the Saanich Central 
Ratetvvers'1 Association last esening 
adopted a resolution to send a delega
tion to the Municipal Coftifnittee of the 
Legislature This delegation will ask 
that the permissive clause to declare a 
seat vacant- shall t>e mad" mandatory, 
and thus compel a vacancy to he filled.

The committee chosen to execute this 
plan are Councillors Macnicol ard 
Simpson. J. M. Kellie, J W Fulbrook 
and F. Borden. Jr.

The committee which waitvil on the 
Council recently to express the dplnlon 
of the Association to the Northwest 
Sewer By-law gave its report, whu It 
was appro» ril.

J M. Kellie explained d«;tails .of, the 
«•«instruction of some' sewers In Kit
chener, Ontario, built at the cost of 
$43,«KK» The Asses latipi secretary was 
instructed to write to Kitchener for In
formation on the.matter

The Council •,'<tr\x a r«l<d - eomr.iuniea- 
tioriH with regard to graveling atjd gnil- 

î-o*Kr«.*«y4 ztieef-ZW - 
iinny.ftl report would be ready for issue 
chestra. Adrpl.<*ait)n 59c. NOv. 26

niversary masa in the parish church 
ior the repose of their son's soul.' 
Th«y told the Deputy Mayor, with 
whom they lunched, that they were 
K'dng i'» yiait the grave and when 
they failed to return at the desig
nated hour, he went in search of 
them. The baron and baroness lay 
dead ncros* (h - grave There were 
hulleta in the head of each and be- 
able each laxly wan a email plat* 

Pinned to the baron'* hnj who ft. 
brief letter to the Deputy Mayor 
saying he and his wife ha«i nothing 
to^ live for and had decided to «lie.

J. W. Gerard Out
to Block Treaty

.New York. Nov. 24 —- Denouncing 
the La ne an nr Treaty as a document • 
in which United1 States rights nj-e» 
sacrific'd and Armenia thrown over- • 
board1 for the sake of th«- Chester• 

I conccsFion. fifty-Ff-ven notables, head - * 
! * d by Jam W. (1« rard/ former Arfi-f 
bussudpr to Germany, tb-day launched, 
.it campaign to prevent ratification pf1* 
the treaty by the I’nited States Sees*, 
ate. , • A

•
-- -------------------------------------------- -—h

EVENTS TO COME

BARON AND BARONESS 
MONTIGNY ENDED 

LIVES IN FRANCE
Berry au Bac. France, Nov. 24.— 

Baron and Baroness Emmanuel de 
Montlgny shot themselves dead yes
terday on the grave of their aviator 
aon. Pl?rre, who was kllltwl here In 
an accident In 1918. The c«ftiple at- 
tunded, as was their custom, the un-

The Week of Prayer In connection • 
with the city churches will be held In» 
M. troi*ollian CTiurch the second week e
h>- ♦fte-oew . ------------- ------- ----- - .

A rather simple old man lived In * * 
Lancashire village, file wife, comirig * 
into the house one day, called "Jo^! 5 
Joe’ Wheer art thaT’

•’iTpoteera." replied Joe. . *
"What art tha dooin’ up theerr*- 
“Paintin mangle."
Paintin' m.tngl# ' M hat art 

paintin' mangle up theer torT'
•‘Well, paint were up ’ere!" replliâ <

Jm.
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-HOCKEY. FOOTBALL TIMES SPORTING BASKETBALL. RUGBY

ipougars Apply Brakes
;. * • ■ • • • . »

To Seattle’s Winning
***•«•••

.Streak In Fast Game
i • - ________
; ^ iftoria Reverts to Team Play of Last Seasou, and, 
;, \\ ith Frederickson As the Sui|>er, Scores Splendid 

, Min Over Mets; Holmes Stopped Forty-eight
• Î t  Shots From Cougars’ Stick, While Fowler

Only Tagged Twenty-seven, Which 
Gives Good Indication of 

Wav Game Went

Hockey Players 
Coaxed to Cross 

Line Into States
Canada Loses Many Stars 

Who Accept Offers From 
American Clubs

Fleet Esqiimalt Team Which is Bidding For Title

Granites Will Represent Can
ada at Olympic Games; 

Rebuilding Teams

APPEARS NEXT WEEK

j,r Seattle’s winning streak felt the penetrating arrow of defeat last night
• ▼^en the Cougars, rejuvenated after their horrible exhibition in Vancouver
• •n Monday night, stepped out at the Arena and hung up an impressive vic- 
J tory by four goals to two.
t The Mets had won three games in a row, and after hearing of the way
f Cougars had crumpled up before the Maroons earlier in the week, they

JgAad hopes that they might add another win to their string last night. They 
i Yere without the services of the ’ little giant.” Bobby Rowe, but with 
Jwmoky” Harris and Fraser, two hard body-checkers, on the defence, and 
*Jl0*1 tbe hook-check fox, in the old rover position, the Mets figured
tyiat they could break up the attacks of the Cougars in the same manner 
>teicy blocked the Maroons on Wednesday.
^ ? That line of figuring on the part of Pete Muldoon and his boys might 

Ve eoun<*e<* right In the dressingroom and it might Have worked if the
• Cougars were having one of those lamentable off-nights of theirs, but Lester
F8 w-ere smarting under the tongue-laehinga they had received
tV1 Wednesday and Thursday. The Cougars simply refused to he guests at
• HFiy such party as Pious Pete had arranged. They stepped right out from 
•toe opening gong and kept up a dizzy paVe until the final .chimes echoed 
•through the Arena.

J9UT8HOT SEATTLE
• • Just how9 much superior the Co a- 
F»»rs were to the Mets is revealed by 
** comparison of the shots on goals.
*lji the opening few minutes of each 
iljeriod Seattle had the best of the 
16lay anil Fowler was kept busy, but
• as the Cougars gut settled, Hee had 
•tots of time to rigurv out what he
• WoiUd buy the baby for Christmas,
■♦bile Happy Holmes, at the other 
jAid, couldn't find it spare moment to

adjust his cap upon his bald dome.
• . In the first period Fowler was
• Spiled upon to save but seven shots.
• while Holmes had to get in the way

—eighteen;---- hr-ttn^ -scruTYiT period
F Fowler had his busiest session and 
•«Seared eleven shots, while Holmes 
,|fad to block seventeen. Fowler saved 
I nearly twice as many shots as 
JÇowler. ' “Happy's” total reaching 
itorty-eight, while Hec’s evening's
• work required attention to but twen- 
Itf-seven shots. A
ICougars cautious
• * The game was closer than the
• «tonner here last Friday, but it did not 
•show off the Victoria team as well.
*For one thing, the competition was 
.Keener, and had the Cougars resorted 
,tp the same style of play that dazzled 
ilbe fans last week the Mets might 
•have continued their winning streak,
♦far there is no quicker breaking team 
Jin the league than Seattle. !>>t the 
'Mets get an opening and . they are 
|away like a flash, and Foyston and 
.Walker are regular foxes at getting

__Itiirough. _
I I Last night. However, the Cougars 
•Went hack to the system that brought 
them through to a place in the play

off last season. They played a three- 
fcipan defence, and. unless the Mels
• were caught flat-footed with only two 
iinon on the defence, the Cpugare sent
but two men on the attack. Harry 

iMeeking usually made the third man 
‘on the defence, while Fredrickson 
coupled with either Gibson, Haider- 

«son or Loughlin in the rushes.
1A wonderful goal
• ' One of the few occasions when the 
-Cougars attempted a three-man sally 
occurred towards the close of the 
game, and resulted in their fourth 
goal. It was the prettiest rush of the 
game and revealed* the Cougars at 

Mhe height of their play- Haiderson 
•tfroko down the centre with the puck. 
snVid the signal went up for a three- 
naan rush. Gibson flew off to left 
wing and Fmderickson galloped 

««.cross the heels of ■'Slim” and dame 
up on the. right. Fraser and Harris 
•set themselves for the rush,-and when 
Halderson held on to the puck until 
«Close in, Fraser ahd Harris figured 
jlbat the pass would go to "Freddie.”
{Drawn as if by a magnet, the Seat
tle defence, pair sidled over to cover 
4h<- big Icelander. Detecting the 
toeove, Halderson made a perfect pass 
(10 the heel of Gibson's stick. Harris

hd Fraser could not recover them-

"NEWSY” LALONDE
The Saskatoon Crescents will open 

their tour of the Pacific Coast on 
Monday night by meeting the Ma
roons in Vancouver. On Wednesday 
the team plays In Seattle and on 
FYiday will oppose the Cougars here. 
The ’squad Is again led by the one 
ami only Newsy” and judging by 
reports he has a team that is far 
stronger than last year. The team 
has been training in Vancouver for 
the past ten days and has been put
ting In two hours' strenuous work 
each day so that the players should 
be in good shape. Tommy Dunder- 
dalc, former Cougar, is with the 
Crescents.

feu wmm
/ifIves and It remained to be seen 
.whether or not Gibson could outguess 
•llolmes. The fans were on their toes, 
for it was a thrilling rush. Gibson 

Ttgre light In on top of the Seattle 
Jlbtlic and let fly with a shot that 
JjJilged the hemp as Holmes fell to 
•nee knee trying to save. It was one 
m# the best goals that has ever been 
•nfcored on the local pond, and If the 
Sgfcme had provided no other thrill 
n$is would have given the farts a lot 
it# talk about.

ERE OTHER THRILLS
♦ • But there were other thrills. The 
Rattle defence provided some in the 
Second period, and It looked ,.as 
ttpough there would he a flare-up. 
Both Harris and Fraser seemed an- 
Mous to get their man, while the 
Ebugars, every time they ran foul of

pair, seemed to think an injustice 
6»d been done.
• «Two other spectacular ^hrffls were 
Vfrovided in the last few minute*. of

game, and Fowler was the hero, 
jfe saved two shots that looked as if 
%h*y would tie the count, and both 
•came off the stick of Archie Bride n. 
<Phe Cougars opened up the play a bit 
*«hT Brlden rot through twte., Lm tho 

attempt he slid around Haider

ered most of the limelight last night. 
However, it must not he forgotten 
that while "Freddie"' put the finish
ing touches to the rushes that it was 
only through the unselfishness of his 
team-mates that he got the chances 
to score.

In returning to last year’s style 
of play • Freedrirkson. of course, be
come* the shooting ace. Thé Cou
gar* depend upon hindo rtmltm most 
of their play. It was iarresting to 
note last night that Manager Pat
rick did not k^eep Frcderlckson in ac
tion for long periods at a stretch. 
As soon as the Icelander got a goal 
he came off for a rest and then went 
hack to get another.

Frederick son scored the first goal 
of the game three-quarters of the 
way through the opening period. It 
followed n stick-handling display in 
which "Freddie." coupled with 
Loughlin, while Seattle1 was a man

GIBSON PAVES WAV
The < ’migars’ second goal CftflM 

from Frederick son's stick near the 
close of the middle period. Gibson 
gave him the puck and he duped 
Fraser, went in on top of Holmes and

Seattle opened fast in the last 
period and Walker heat Fowler with 
n long, high shot on a pas* from 
Fraser. The Cougars crowded on 
steam and ran In two goals In a 
hurry. Meeking helping Frederick son 
to ki« thirdgoal .in which the Ice
lander showed some nice stick
handling. and Gibson pocketing the

Beattie's last goal wan a hit of a 
gift. Trlhey and Halderson, on the 
defence, opposed a three-man rush 
and were beaten. Fowler, however, 
saved the shot hut Walker scam
pered in and with a hack-hand shot 
lifted the rebound Into the net.

. vn.l3*1. a Jumping Jack a. he waved hi. 
•stick and arms and did bvmllni ex
ercises. All these antics, however, 
fwrve to upset Brlden, and -when 

Snowier made his dive, he gathered 
•the puck in his arms and turned it 
•aidde. Right afterwards Bçlden went 
through again and in what looked 
•]fke a flying tackle Hec Jumped into 
Jtjie puck and saved a goal. 
^FREDDIE" SHOT WEt-L 
i • Through the fact that he scored 
'three goals and drew the Seattle 
defence off so that Gibson could 
nou n the fourth, Frederickson gath

Victoria

I«ou* Min ... 
Halderson ... 
Pudsrii ksou

Anderson
Hart ;....
Trlhey

Position 
.. Goal ..

1 •efenrr

Forward 
Forward .

Summary

Seattle 
. Holmes

Harris 
Foyston

MalFarlane

Toronto. Nov 24—Although pre
sent indications are that hockey In 
< ’anadn will be affected and lta 
strength reduced by the migration to 
the United States of many star 
players the officers In charge of the 
various leagues throughout the coun
try are preparing for another success
ful season. This Is the golden age in 
sport vand the departure of players 
will not greatly affect the enthusiasm, 
of the fans or the keen duels on the 
smooth ice surface.

The Ontario Hockey Association 
has been hit a heavy blow by the de
cision to send the 'Granites to the 
Olympic games and the departure of 
players like Lionel Fonacher, Har
old Cotton. Kddie Rodden. Roy Wor- 
ters and others to cities in the 
United States. At the present time 
Canadian players are making the 
fascinating Winter sport more popu
lar than ever in Uncle Sam’s domain. 
Even after years of playing the 
United States has failed to develop 
players of ability and still reaches 
its long hand into « ’anada for 
hockey stars.

The same condition does not exist 
here, however, and each year finds 
players, equally as good as those who 

j have gone before, graduating from 
; Junior ranks. The players wearing 
the Aura Lee colors last Winter 
showed what can be accomplished hv I 
boy* still eligible for Junior hockey. I 
Out in the west they have a Junior 
team. University of Manitoba, who j 
can outacore the majority of senior i 
earns. It is eon»ider«-«i by many 

there i* no greater amateur forward 
in the sport than Murdock, the gn at 
Tf; of M. centre man!
RELY ON "YOUNGSTERS

And thus the officials are in4 hsna- 
ing out any sign of discouragement. 
They know that the youngsters will 
fill the shoes of the players who have 
migrated and that the rinks will ring 
with the cheers of applause as Can
ada's young manhood helps foster 
the Winter sport.

Hamilton and University of To
ronto appear to he the strong teams 
In the O.H.A. senior series. They 
have nearly all of last year's players 
left. Kitchener will lose Halnsworth, 
Hillman and possibly Hiller. Good 
Juniors, however, are ready to fill the 
vacancies.

Granites’ all-star cast will he 
missed by O.H.A. fans hut the Olym
pic trip means that other teams will 
get a chance to get Into the national 
series—something desirable in view 
of the fact that the Granites have 
pretty well monopolized the honors 
for four years. It is time for a 
change, and Granites have made their 
final appearance for some time in 
league competition.
REBUILDING TEAMS 

Aura Lee will have to rebuild, as 
Cotton. Rice and fain will not l»e 
available this season. Dlnsmore, 
Speyer, Hayes, Harrington and Shaw 
are the 1923 players again in line. St. 
Mary's, new entrants, have all of last 
year's players except Jack Smythe 
and expect to make trouble for the 
other contenders; It will he St. 
Mary's first appearance in senior 
hockey. Argonauts and Parkdale will 
be the other Toronto teams In the 
series while Niagara Falls. Galt, 
Stratford and Kitchener will form 
the Big FouY group.

Timmins has dropped out on the 
X.O.H.A. senior series but Iroquois 
Falls, Sault Ste Marie and Sudbury' 
will he back as strong its ever. It is 
thought that thr N.tT.M.A champion* 
will he the team to beat this coming 
season for the Allan <*up.

There will be no falling off In en
trants in the O.H.A. Intermediate and 
junior , series. Argonauts. Parkdale. 
Toronto Vm*., St. Maty's, U. of T . SL 
Andrew’s Upper Canada College, U.T. 
S.. St. Michael's College and Aura 
Lee are the Toronto entrants. ( >wen 
Sound is said to have rounded out a 
powerful squad and will make a hid 
for the chomplonshlp.
WEST WILL BE STRONG 

In the West the teams are getting 
stronger and it is thought that they 
will return to, almost pre-war 
strength. Winnipeg Falcons. Selkirk, 
Port Arthur and Fort William have 
formed a powerful league and the 
winners will lie favored to represent 
the West in the Allan Cup series.

The Allan Cup games will be played 
In the .Fast this Winter and so will 
the Stanley Cup series. Thus Kast- 
fqm fans are reasonably sure to see 
some thrilling struggles. Toronto will 
he the nxecca for the hockey oh am 
pions and their followers in the ama 
leur plgy-off games, but the Stanley 
Cup contests will he fought on the 
ice of the team winning the honors, 
each city having artificial Ice plants.

It Is expected that some interesting 
antendmenta to the constitution will 
he ht tidied at the annur. Imectlng of 
the Ontario Hockey Association, 
which takca place oh December I, 
hut there will he few changes in the 
playing rules from a year ago. The 
goalkeepers’ territory is a thins of 
the past'. It was not understood or 
appreciated last Winter. Hockey 
goalkeepers will not be able to 
broadep out their pads beyond a cer

Colwood Seeks to 
Regain Club Golf 

Title From Bays

4 —Photo by J. W. Jones

Esquimalt has sprung into the football limelight with a vengeance this year. The club, which has a number 
of fast youngsters, was originally slated for the Second Division hut agreed to go up to the First Division along 
with the Moose, w’hen no other teams entered the second league. Ksqulmult is coming along well and already has 
defeated the Veterans and. In their only game wltji the league-leading Victoria Wests, had the count standing at 
one all when the referee halted hostilities.

Those in the above picture are ns follows: Front row, from left to right : Jim Mesher, president; Jack
j Frampton, Sammy Ersklne, E. Warren, John Watt and Bobby Stewart. Second row- Billie Stewart, trainer; W. 

Kendall, T. Joncs, M, Rolston and C. Jones. Back row—J. Nlchol. Joe Watt, Bob Nichol, Jimmy Carmichael and 
Darrell Mesher, captain.

Arenas Will Take 1 
Place of Colonist 

in Amateur Hockey

Owing to the inability of the 
Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey 
League to satisfy the Colonist in 
regard to its team that club has 

_ withdrawn. Iroov Lbe lsague aod 
the fourth franchise has been 
taken up by the Arenas, which 
will be managed by Stanley Pat-

Georg# Warren, president of 
the league, announced this morn
ing that the Colonist was de
finitely out of the race. The 
Arenas will now fill the Colon
ist's place in the schedule, and 
will play the Shells in the open
ing game an December 5.

Carpentier to Meet 
Italian Boxer For

Paris. Nov. 24.—An agreemen 
been reached for a. JiCl
Georges Carpentier and Hr 
Spalla. the Italian heavyweight, 
the Echo dee Sports. The

I P.C.H.A. RECORDS

P.C.H.A. Standing
I*. W. L. ». F. A PtH.

Seattle ................ 4 3 1 «1 15 13 •;
victoria .............. 4 2. (l 16 IT 4
Vancouver 4 1 3 0 11 12

Individual Scores m
G. A.rts. Pen.

Fredenckston, Victoria 6 1 7 0
Duncan. Vancouver. . .
Gibson, Victoria ......... 3 i 4 2
Halderson, Victoria . . 3 1 4 6
Fraser, Seattle 2 2 4 2
Loughlin, Victoria .... 1 2 3 2
Walker. Seattle ............ 3 0 3 0
Foyston, Seattle ......... 3 H 9 0
Harris. Seattle ............ 2 1 3 4
Matte. Vancouver .... .1 0 3 4
Brlden. Seattle ............ 3 «« 3 il
Rowe, Seattle ........... a 2 6
Anderson, Victoria 1 1 2 2
Cook, Vancouver ........ 1 2 6
Meeking, Victoria 1 0 1 2
Hart, victoria .............. 1 0 1 2
Fetch, Vancouver ... 1 0 1 4
Boucher. Vancouver . 1 0 1
Boat rum. Vancuver . . 1 <• 1 2
Skinner. Vancouver . 0 0 0 4
Arbour. Seattle .......... 0 0 0 2
McFarlane. Seattle . . 0 0 0

RIGHT OFF THE ICE

Canada May Send 
Golf Team to U.S. 

in Place of G.B.

Victoria Golf Club Will De
fend Wright-Ditson Trophy 

in Team Match

.vCo!^uo<1 *°tfers. original holders of 
the VN right-Ditson Cup. emblematic 
° in**16 ,cily c*ub championship,
will make an endeavor to-morrow to. 
regain possession of the trophy now 
In the hands of the Victoria Golf 
CLib. Xv.

A team of twenty-four golfers from 
the Colwood Golf Club will tee off 
against a similar number from the 
Victoria Club at the Oak Bay links. 
-Single* will be played In the morn
ing and foursomes in the afternoon.

The cup was put up for competi
tion three years ago and in the first 
competition the United Services Golf 

. Club defeated Colwood. The Vic- 
j toria Club- In turn captured the 
» trophy from the United Services and 
have held It ever since. The com
petition has been dormant for some 

I nme but is now being revived.
; THE DRAW

Th» draw, with,the «tartiné time», 
has been made and is as follows. ,with 
the Colwood players named first in 
each case :

Singles
9 am —Frank Thomas vs. N. 

Thornton Fell.
9.05 a.m.—John Hart vs. J. Rithet.
9.10 a.m.—J. A. Skyward vs. R. 

Scott-Moncrleff.
9.15 a.m.—C. P. 8chwengers vs. A. 

8. G. Musgr&ve.
9.20 a.m.—J. Graham Graham vs. 

W. P. D. Pemberton.
9.25 a.m.—G. Y. Simpson vs. H. P. 

Johnson.
P« Hodges vs. Capt.

Looking
Things

Victoria moved into second place

First period—?. Victoria, Frederick- 
son scored from «‘lose m on a pae« fj-om 
Loughlin. 15.42.

Fécond period—2. Victoria. Frederick- 
son found the net from a few feet out 
on pas* from Gibson. 17.15.

Third period—.*. Seattle. Walker scored 
on a long shot on a nass from Foyston, 
2.05; 4, Victoria, Frederickson put a row 
shot try<«t a |>h*» from Meeking. 4.00; a. 
Victoria, Gibson converted Halverson's 
nass from close in. *02; 6; Seattle,
Walker scored on a reltound # 43

of Europe, will be held at Milan In 
January, it will be subject to the 
options given Francois Descamps for 
matches in lxmdon and New York. 
Thea* options expire on December 15,

University School 
Scores Great Win 

Over Local “High”

which will be for . the championship i In the P.C.H.A. race by applying the
-................... brakes to Seattle. The Mets are still

top dog. while the Maroons are the 
under dogs.

For a few moments In the second 
period it looked as though "Moose" 
Johnson was hack on the ice. Jocko 
Andcrsyn tried to emulate the old- 
timer and was nose-diving under his 
opponents.

Hart made his l*r*t showing since 
joining the « 'ougars. He was accurate 
with hi* shot, which carried plenty of 
power, skated fast, hack-checked and 
was in good condition.

-f- >-v -r
The Victoria defence was slow In 

clearing the puck in front of its own 
net. Halderson played well on the 
defence, and was a goal-keeper him
self. blocking many shots, but on the 
offensive "Slim” seems slower than 
last year. <’lem l»ughlin rushed 
well and appeared to have scored a 
goal In the last period, but Referee 
Ion refused to allow it.

Meeking played? a fine defensive 
game and seemed tireless, but his 
shooting Is still had. Harry could not 
get near the net last night.

Frederickson’* three goals boosted 
him to the top of the Individual 
scorers. At the,* rate he Is going 
Frank may eclipse hi* last year's: 
total, but IV,Is just as well to forget 
about scoring honors and win games 
no matter who gets the credit for 
the goals and assists.

Gibson gave the Mels’ defence 
plenty of worry. He is as dangerous 
with his shot as Frederickson. and 
aw a result is now third among the 
scorers.

Harris and Fraser did not pair 
badly on the defence for Seattle. 
Both were a bit crude with their 
checking. Fraser is certainly a 
"find.” but his play is sometimes 
spoiled hy a disposition to rough 
things unnecessarily.

Foyston proved Just as fast as ever 
and the fact that Walker scored two 
goals shows that he still parks his 
Tfteky shot. Brlden looks good at 
right wing, and 1s a hard man to stop 
going in. His shot Is very fast.

.Holmes was on tîie Job all evening. 
While not a spectacular goalie, he is

sixteen Inches but evidently a mis
take Was made as thl sis wider than

The Pacific Coast League opened 
on Nov. 12. the earliest In history. 
The National League Intends to start 
on Dec. 1. this being possible owing 
to the nrt4<lclal Ice surfaces now 
available In all cities, on this circuit.

Completely overwhelming their op
ponents in the first half the Uni
versity Military School added another 
Victory to its credit yesterday after
noon by defeating the Victoria High 
School by the sore of 8-0. This was 
the first encounter of the season in 
the City School League between these

y The game was slowed up consid
erably by the slippery condition of 
the hall field. Fast three-quarter 
runs were rare, while accyhate paus
ing was impossible.

Victoria High kicked off. but the 
University forwards came back with 
a clmbined rush, and carried the l«all 
inside their opponenfa twenty-five- 
yard lino. Then began a series of 
line-outs and scrums almost on the 
High School’s line, and after some 
ten minutes of play Hath crossed for 
the first try of the match. The kick 
for goal failed.

Upon resuming play the University 
boys came back hard, and once again 
play waged on Victoria’s twenty-five 
line. Boon after this l»rd U 
dropped ovej* the line for the second 
score. Stevens converted the try. 
This seemed to put new life into the 
High boys, and until the half-time 
whistle they pressed hard.

In the second half the High boys 
tried hard to cross the line, but they 
were unable to break through the 
stellar defence of the University. 
Neither illde was able to score In this 
half.

This Is the first defeat that the 
Victoria High has suffered this sea
son In school circles. The Victoria 
College ha* been credited with a 
victory over the "High."

The teams were as follows: ,
Victoria High Schooh—Oliver Mc

Connell, Locke. Jones tcaptain), Dle- 
a cer-I «pecker, Horne. Hmlth. Haket. Daw-
iwwtHSr Hwmnm. —w®

McMurchin. Peden and Knox.
University School—Cabledu (cap

tain), Graham, f«ord II. îxird I, Villa, 
Lunn. Lye. Stevens, Patton, Murjihy, 
Pringle, Brlnklty. Allen. Pate and 
Ham,

Col. Goodday refereed.

Penalties^

ri
period—Meeking and Mac- 

Fsrlane, 2 min.
Third period—Fraser, 4 min.

New York, Nov. 24. — The 
Herald to-day says that golfing 
officials have suggested that in 
the event it is found impossible 

- -for Great Britain to send a -team 
to compete for the Walker Cup 
next year, the United Statee Golf 
Association should invite a Can
adian team to- compete for the

It has been announced that it 
will be impossible to finance the 
trip of a British team to the 
United States next year.
, In connection with the sugges

tion that Canada be invited to 
compete in the place of Great 
Britain, The Herald says:

"Such a contest could very 
nicely be staged as a curtain- 
raiser to the national amateur 
championship."

After remarking that Canada 
could not produce a team to be 
compared to the British team in 
all-round strength, but that the 
Dominion could "in a pinch" 
provide a good substitute team, 
The Herald continues: "Canada,
It Te recalled, made an effort fo 
humble the United States in 
team play ae a prelude to the 
national amateur championship 
at the Engineers* Club in 1920. 
The attempt was not altogether 
successful, but it did serve to 
demonstrate that the Dominion 
as « golfing country is coming 
along."

0DIE CLEGHORN WILL 
PLAY WITH MONTREAL

Montreal, Nov. 24. —Odle (’leghorn, 
one of the* fpremoat sharpshooters of 
tho National Hockey League, has 
again plafed himself at the disposal 
of the Canadians’ hot key team. Both 
the (’leghorn brothers are now in the 
Montreal field.

J. E.

N. Findlay Vs. Hew

H. Beatty va. Art

Mackenzie va. W. C.

YALE BEAT HARVARD
Cambridge. Maas.. Nov. t?4.—Yale 

soccer team defeated Harvard here 
yesterday four goals to two. The 
Yale freshmen won from the Harvard 
freshmen, two to one.

Arbor, the hew Seattle player, 
showed up well, and Mac Faria ne, u 
rangy youth, gives promise.

\ HERMAN A LOSER

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Morrie Schlal* 
fer. of Omaha, defeated Tillie "Kid" 
Herman, of I«oa Angeles. In a ten- 
round fight at East Chicago last 
night. Herman fought a defensive 
fight except for two rounds. Schlul- 
fer • weighed Ml pounds and Her
man 147.

Its no Fault Bat 
Yoar Own if Hit 

by a Golf Ball

New York, Nov. 24.—If a golfer 
is injured by a golf ball driven 
by a player following him on the 
greens, that’s his own lookout, 
a jury decided in the court here 
yesterday and refused to award 
John B. Harris, a bond salesman, 
the $15.000 damages -h# de- - 
mended of Henry Coe, a banker*» 
•on. -,

Coe's ball struck Harris in the 
head as the latter was leaving 
the sixteenth green at Rumeon. 
N.J., in July, 1921. Coe had 
driven from the tee. Harris, 
who said the blew had kept him 
out of hie office for twenty-one 
months, claimed that Coe had 
driven too eoon and too power- 
fully.

FULTON DROPS LODGE
Minneapolis, Nov. 24.— Fred Fulton, 

of -this city, knocked out Farmer 
l«odg«\ 8t. Paul heavyweight. In the 
first round of their scheduled ten- 
round fight here last night.

Peoria. Ilia.. Nov. 24. —Joe Lynch, 
world bantamweight champion, 
knocked out Frankie Murray, of j 
HhtTveport. I«a., in the fifth round of t 
a scheduled ten-round bout here last 
night.

9 30 a m —H 
Westmorland.

9 35 a.m.—J. M. Wood 
Wilson.

M0 a.m — J.
Paterson.

9.45 am.—J.
Beasley.

9.50 aJn.—J. Y. Simpson vm. \\\

9.55 a.m 
To<Til.*

Lû a.m.—H. A. Tomalin vç. H. G. 
Garrett.

10.06 a.m.—L. D. Rines vs. Harry

10.10 a.m.—J. H. Richardson va. A. 
H. Ford.

10.15 a.m:—P. (’riddle va. J. E. 
Dickson.

10.20 a.m.—E. W. lsmay vs. H. O. 
Klrkham. •

10.25 a.m.—A. E. Haynes vs. L. H. 
Hardie.

10.30 a.m.—V. C. Martin vs. J. L 
Mara

10.35 a.m. — W. Cathcart vs. Stan 
Haynes.

10.40 a.m.—C. Denham vs. Louis 
York.

10.45 am.—F. J. Scott vs. C. E. 
Wilson.

10.50 a-m.—G. H. Haynei va. W. L. 
McIntosh.

10.65 a m. —P. C. Abpl va. G. C. 
Johnston.

Foursomes
12.45 p.ro.—Thomas and Hart vs. 

Thornton Fell and Rithet.
r__12.50 p.m.—Say ward and Schwen-
grrs vs. Scott-Motlcrieff and Mus

12.55 p.m. — Graham Graham and 
Simpson vs. Pemberton and Johnson.

1 p.m.—Hodges and Wood vs. West
morland and Wilson.

1.05 pjp.—Findlay and Beatty vs 
Paterson and Beasley:

1.10 p.m.—Simpson and Macken
zie vs. Parry and Todd.

1.16 p.m.—Tomalin and Rines vs. 
Garrett and Pooley.

1.20 p.m.—Richardson and Criddle 
vs. Ford and Dickson.

1.25 p.m.—lsmay and A. E. Haynes 
•vs. Klrkham and Hardie.

1.30 p.m — Martin and Cathcart vs. 
Mara and Stan Haynes.

1.35 p.m.—Denham and Scott vs. 
York and C. E. Wilson.

1.40 p.m.—G. H. Haynes and Abel 
vs. McIntosh and Johnston.

While the first Victoria Golf Club 
team is attending to the. Colwood 
golfers to-morrow, - a second team 
from the Oak Bay club will be guests 
of the Macaulay Point Golf Club to
morrow. Sixteen players will make 
up each team, with singles In the 
morning and foursomes in the after
noon. The draw, with the starting 
times and with the Maçaulay players 
mentioned first in each case. Is as 
follows :

Singles
9.45 a.m.. F. Cold well vs. J. D.

Virtue; 10.05 a.m.. H. rollings vs.
Harold Haynes; 10.20 a.m., G. M.
Lynea vs. F. A. McCollum; 10.10 a.m.. 

G. R. Florence v. A. B. Gore; 9.10 
a.m.. J. Bums vs. H. H. Shandley; 
10.T5 a.m.. T, Angus vs. C. W,. Pang- 
man; 9.55 a.m., H. M. 8. Belt vs. R. 
R. Baird; 10.25 am.. J. A. Davidson 
vs. Judge Lampman; 10.45.a.m.. Cap- 
taintain A. \ynrder vs. H. J. Davie ; 
10.30 am.. N. J. Wilson vs. Hon. G. 
H. Barnard ; 10.35 a.m., A. Young- 
man vs. Major C. M. Roberts; 10.0Q 
a.m.. W. B. Christopher vs. * J. V. 
Scrivener; 9.50 a.m., A. C. Falk vs. 
Atwell D. King; 9.35 a.m., D. A. Find
lay vs. E. E. Blackwood ; 9.40 a.m., 
Captain J. E. Matthew's vs. W. C. 
Moresby; 10.40 a.m., J. L. Stephens 
vs. Colonel J. O. Wilson. *

Foursomes
Cold well and Collins vs. Virtue and 

Haynes; Lynes and Florence vs. Me- 
Callum and Gore; Bums and Angus 
vs. Shandley and Pangman ; Bell and 
Davidson vs. Baird and Lampman ; 
Warder and Wilson vs. Davis and 
Barnard; Youngman and Christophe* 
Vet" Roberts and Schrivener; „ Falk 
and Findlay vi. King and Black Wood; 
Matthews and Stephens vs. Moresby

. Why Golf Is Popualr
A few days ago a man made the 

statement that people had gone golf 
mad. It’s a safe and sane form of 
madness.

It is true that seven million people 
on this continent are now golfers and 
the great bulk of them have taken 
up the game within the i>àst tvn 
years. By the way the game is 
gripping the people, both old an.f 
young. It Is safe to predict that with - 
in another ten years the number of 
players will be doubled.

Golf links are springing up every
where and still the courses are 
crowded and on holidays and week
ends there are line-ups at ;he first 
tee.

Ten years ago a*Ynan Who stepped 
out on the street of an American 
city, wearing "plus fours” was 
laughed at. To-day the big businee# * 
man will tell you that . the "plus 
fours" are - the most comfortable 
things he wears.

Victoria has not escaped the ten
tacles of the game. This eitv is 
now equipped with three eighteen 
and two nine-hole courses, more than 
any other city of its size on the con- ’< 
tinent.

There is a reason why golf has be
come so populai. It has a fascina
tion all its own that lures, not only 
the grey-haired men. but alsu the 
youths, who formerly thought it was 
too tender for them. Every golfer 
has an ambition. First it is to i>t 
going properly, then to get under a 
hundred, then under ninety and so 
on until he breaks the "seventies." 
and my what a feeling! The first time 
a man shoots a 75 he becomes the 
most important person, in his own 
opiplon, in thç, world. He has some
thing to talk about. No longer doe# 
he have to rely upon the weather, 
the crops and the European situa
tion for a topic.

Golf Is bound to flourish because, 
in addition to its fascination it gets 
one into the open. It removes eyery 
care but that of sinking a ball.

To play golf you do not need a 
side of eleven or more men. You can 
go out yourself If you Hke. but an
other pal will give you something to 
play .for_-ia Is an individual game.- 
On your own play relies your ability 
to win. In other games perhaps a 
player get but a few opportunities to 
do anything and a team-mate may 
commit an error which blast all 
hope of winning.

In golf your loss will be due to 
your own error. If you hit the ball 
300 yards down the fairway, or sink 
your tee shot It vour’s. and only 
your chest,' that will swell. No on# 
else shares in the credit.

When a game exists providing such 
a personal elation, good exercise 
and sportsmanship, there is no reason 
why the people take it up.

"Can fleh become mad ?" asks the 
angler. Not half as mad as we can 
become when they won’t bite.

Sammy Bohne. inflelder for the 
Cincinnati Reds. I» said to be the 
only Jewish player In the major 
leagues.

■4- ♦ ■4»
Among the popular sports in South 

Africa are: Tennis. golf. cricket, 
swimming, rugby and soccer foot
ball.

+ j-r* 4-
Steve Donoghue. England’s premier 

Jockey, is 39 years old. weighs 109 
pounds, and Is only 4 feet 11 inches 
tall. He is the father of three chil
dren.

+ + +
The 10 highest-salaried players in 

the major baseball leagues are Ruth, 
Cobb. Speaker. Hornsby, Alexander. 
Collins, Roush, Groh, Daubert and 
Schalk-

-t- -5- -r
There are between 200 and 300 re

gistered automobile speed drivers In 
the United States, of this number, 
no more than 30 have gained promi
nence on the speedways. "

Lalonde is Trying 
to Secure Rickey 

From Seattle Clab

Victoria Net Title

Melbourne, Nov. 24.—Gerald L. 
Patterson end J. S. Hawkee 
won the doubles lawn tennis 
championship of Victoria here 
yesterday. They defeated O'Hara 
Wood and R. V, Thomas, three 
•ete to two.

Vancouver, Nov. 24.—Evidently 
Newsy Ixlonde. manager of the 
Saskatoon Crescents, is going to 
leuve no stone unturned In his ef
forts to produce a winning hockey 
combination for the prairie city thl# 
Winter. It leaked out yesterday that 
Newsy was conducting secret nego
tiations with Roy Rickey, erstwhile 
Seattle defence star, and the only 
holdout player In coast hockey cir
cles this season, whereby he hopes to 
sign Rickey for the Crescents.

Rickey was one of the leading de
fence players in Coast League circle# 
for several season, but this year re
fused to come to terms with Pet# 
Muldoon. Seattle still has first call on 
Rickey should the big fellow decide 
to play hockey thlsf season, hut there 
is every reason to believe that a deal 
whereby Rickey wduld jolp Newsy*# 
squad could be successfully nego
tiated.

Following their practice yesterday 
afternoon Newsy expressed hiroitlf 
as being perfectly satisfied with the 
manner In which the Crescents ar# 
getting Into shape for their first 
game of the season with the Man 
roons next Monday night. Every 
member of the squad showed tnw 
proving form, Lalonde remarked, 
adding that he was particularly

Stik&t - -r'MW" auvBMl.Wtou p . wrarananum WWL .WttitlMWw -toA: pioMed .with-- Aha afcowqg.
Took easy. IiPrOlu ifLlt&TSOIt "the foursomes .will be arranged at Ainsworth, the youngster from the

1__; w j if» s • the conclusion of the singles. East, who will perform in goal for

and J. Hatokes Win
CANNOT MAKE WErGHT _

Toronto. Nov. - 24.—Eddy Plnchot, 
the Cherlerot boy, jrho is here to 
meet Pancho Villa, world’s flyweight 
champion. December 5. has "given 

i up the ghost." ecording to The Tele- 
! gram. After ‘three days’ strenuous 
work Plnchot yesterday decided that 
he could not possibly make ^ 118 
pounds and If Villa insists the Qi#r-. 
leroi lad will have to withdraw

East, who will perform 
the Cr*ecenle thle year.

GOOD, Cj.EAN

MILLWOOD
The

Delivered i# the city
Phene 298 j

Moore-Whittington Lumber, 
Co.
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mlet ) Department Managers
Buy Your Chri, ©w at The
The sale continues Monday with every department manager offering splendid bargains. It is your opportunity to save not only on your every-day requirements 

\ on your Christmas gifts as well. Make your selections now while our assortments are so complete and prices so.much to your advantage.
A Special One-Day Sale of 

Wash Day Needs
Monday Is usually looked upon 

aw wash day. but It holds no ter
rors to the housewife who is^ell 
equipped in wash day needs.

I have arranged for a special 
One-Day Sale which should inter
est all women who have washing 
to do. If you are too busy washing 
to come to the store, phone in 
your order and it will receive my 
prompt and careful attention.

Double-Faced Fibre Wash Boards
Department Managers' Sale, 7B<? 

Fibre Scrub Pails
Practically indestructible. De
partment Managers’ ^Sale, 76^
and .... *..................  95«*

Fibre Wash Tube 
Department Managers' Sale. 
«1.75, $2.00 $2.50, $2.95

Galvanized Wash Tube 
No. 1, value $2.00. Department 
Managers' Sale ......... 1$1.50
No. 2. value $2.25. Department
Managers’ Sale ...................... 91.75
No. 3. value $2.50. Department
Managers' Sale ........... .....$2.00

Wicker Clothes Baskets
At less than factory cost to-day.
No. 1 size, value $1.25. Depart - 
ment Managers’ Sale ...... 79<*

_____ Nix ^ Mae. vnlweHitt. Depa rt -
ment Managers’ Sale ................N9<?
No. 3 size, value $1.75. Depart
ment Managers’ Sale . ...98<*
No: '4 size, value $2 00. Depart
ment Managers’ Sale , . $1.25

Wringers
Solid rubber rolls, covered cogs 
for round or square tubs, value 
$8.00. Department Managers’ Sale
for ...............  $6.95

Galvanized Clothes Lines
125 feet, value $1.10. Department
Managers’ Sale ........................... 75<*

—Lower Main Floor

Del Monte Canned Goods
At Special Sale Prices

The following Special prices will 
prevail for the duration of this Sale. 
Take advantage of the savings , 
offered and lay In your supply for 
the Winter. Del Monte goods are 
guaranteed absolutely pure. See 
our wonderful window display of 
these quality assured fruits ami 
vegetables.

A Sale of Oriental Rugs

4 'Only, Kgzak and Pergam Ruga
In rich colorings of rose or blue grounds with 
pleasing designs, suitable for hall or hearth. 
< ienulne Turkish Rugs that will last a life
time; approximate size 3 x 5.8. Department
Managers’ Salt» .................. .........................$38.75

3 Only, Mirzapore Rugs
Striking Rugs frhjn India, in bright tofor- 
ings and designs; approximate size 9 x 12.
Department* Managers' Sale.......... $147.50

2 Only, Chinese Rugs
Genuine Chinese hand made Rugs, slightly 
imperfect in weave, buK hardly noticeable. 
I. size 8 x 10, value $199.00. Department
Managers’ Sale ......... .. LÏ.. . $125.04»
1. size 9 x 12. value*1 $225.0l\ Department 
Managers’ Sale ............!............. > .\... $150.00

X
SPECIALS

In Art Needlework
Stamped Guest Towels

Of good quality huckaback, size 
18 x 27. Department Managers' Sale
.....................      50«*

Stamped Pillow Casse 
Good quality tubular cotton, ends 
hemstitched for crochet ; values to 
$2.75. Department Managers’ Sale.
per pair...................................................$2.25

Stamped Bibs and Feeders
Nursery designs, simple stitches. 
Department Managers' Sale. . . 20<*

A>'hy not Itt your gift this Christmas be a genuine 
Oriental Rug? It will be a gift that will last a life
time and is something that win add richness and 
character to any home. For this Sale I am offering 

the whole of my stock at 
worth while reductions. Make 
your selection now and take 
advantage jpf these Special 
Sale prices. The following are 
a few examples selected from 
our wonderful displays.

i nA
1 Only, Persian Rug

In rich bright colorings and design. an ideal 
rug for hall or dining-room ; size 6.6 x 14 
Department Managers’ Sale ............$ 120*<»O

S Only, Fiswt Qttttity P»r|i|w Kazak Rygt
Made from the finest quality mohair wools 
and worsted yarns and every knot tied by 
hand; approximate size 6.6 x 7.4; values to 
$225.00. Department Managers’ Sale.
.......... ..........................................  $149.50

1 Only, Kermanehah Rug
In soft pastel shades; suitable for drawing 
room; slz'e 8.4 k 12. Department Managers'
Sale .............................................................. $225.04»

—Third Floor

Drapery Specials
For Monday ^ •

50- inch Hand Blocked Cretonnes
An unusually low price for ssy h fine quality 
Cretonnes. Hand blocked, 50 Inches wide, 
values . to $4.50. Suitable for. loose covers 
and side hangings. Department Managers’
Sale, per yard ......................%............................. $2.98

Selected Cretonnee
Suitable for all requirements, 31 and 36 Inches 
Wide, extra good assortment of designs and • 
colorings ; values to 76c. Department Mana
gers' H^d«». nrir^vard .............. 37f

Borderécï Voiles arkd Marquisettes
Marquisettes with tape edges and plain Voiles 
with attractive border effects, in white, cream 
•or ecru; 46 and 40 inches wide. Department
Managers’ Hale, per yard ................................27<*

300 Yards Fancy Colored Silk Cord
in assorted\ colors, suitable for trimming 
cushions, etc. Department Managers’ Hair, 
per yard ..........................  7<

REMARKABLE VALUES IN DRESS GOODS, 
COATINGS AND SILKS

Del Monte Brand Sliced Pineapple
No 2 Va tina ........................................ 48c
2 -timr for .......................................... Be
6 tins for ............................................. $2.80
No. 3 tin .......................................... 18e
2 tins for .............................................. 7Sc
• tins for . $2 20

Del Monte Brand Crushed Pineapple
No. 2 tin.............................................. 28c

». 2 tins for ............................................ : 66c
8 tins for .......................................... $1.60

Dei Monte Brand Solid Pack 
Tomatoes

No ,2WjUtu.^....... ____________ 23c
2 tins for .............................................. 45c
8 tins for.....................................  81.30

Dei Monte Brand Crosby Corn
No. 2 t in ......... 20c
6 tins for .......................  $1.15

Del Mente Brand White or Green 
Asparagus, Mammoth

Per tin ................   48c
2 tin* for ..............................................  t$c

"~T Tins Tor ..............................

54-inch Tweeds
Weights .for dresses, suits and . hepurate skirts: in subdued 
mixture combi nations." Also in two-tone stri|>cs; light, medium 
and heavy weights; value $2.00. IBpartment
Managers' Hale, per yard...............................................

54-inch Pure Wool Dnsee and Suiting Fabrice
The collection is large and varied ; consists of 54-inch pure 
wool homespunt£"54-inch" novelty stripe crepe, 54-inch novelty 
check homespun, 54-inch novelty siri|»es. 42-Inch silk finished 
henhettae. 42-lnch pure wool poplins; values to
$3.50. Department Managers’ Sale, per yard..........

54-inch Buitinoe

98c

$1.49
64-lmh Broadcloths. 54-inch heavy hairline stripes, 54-inch grey 
Wo rated suitings. 54-inch covert coatings, 54-ineh novelty back and 
white plaids; values to $4.95. Department 98

......................... 82.80
Del Monte Brand Pork and Beane

Buffet size. 12 tins for ........  ... 86c
No. 1 tall tin ...................................... 14c
3 tins for ..............   40c
12 tins for ........................................ 8160
No. 2 tall tin ...................................... 18c
3 tins for................................. 55c
6 tins for ............................... $1.0j

Dal Monte Tomato Ketchup
16-oz. bottle ........................................  34c
3 bottles for.................................... $1.00

Del Monte Brand Bartlett Pears
No. 2V» tin ........................................... 48c
2 tins for ..............................................  85c
6 tins for .................................. . 82 80
No. 2 tin ............................................... 34c
3 tins for ... .................................... $1.00

Del Monte Brand Apricots
No. 2Vi. tin ..........................................  38c
2 tins for ... ...................................... 75c
6 tins for.............J"...........................  $2.20
No. 2 tin................................................... 28c

__ . 2 tins for ............................................ 5$c
6 tins lor...............................................$1.80

Del Monte Brand Yellow Cling 
Peaches, Sliced or Halves

No. 2V4 tin ........................................... 38c
2 tins for ..............................................  7$c
6 tins for ................. $2.20

, No. 2 t)n ...............................        28c
. 2 tins for...........................  55C

• tins fur ..........................................’ $1,80
TC3TS. ic ■jmfcrM&TK

54- inch rFine Suiting Thicotine
Woven from pure Botany yarns In ;i weight for suits; choice <of beaver 
and taupe ; value $5.50. Department Managers’ Hale, 
per yard ................................................. ........... ............. ...»......

54-inch Heavy Frieze Coatings
Women looking for an Inexpensive coating and at the same time 
attractive; will appreciate this offering. Shown In subdued color 
combinations;' value $2.95. Department Managers’ Sale, 
per yard ................. .................. .. ................... .........................

40-inch Charmeuse Satine Silks and Satins to Clear at
Rich Charmeuse Batins, In $1®9 a Yard
shades of brown, gold, taupe, Hilks for all purposes. Included

. $2.98

$1.98

$1.98

grey, Pekin, navy, maize and 
henna; 40 inches wide; value 
$3.50., Department Managers’ 
Hale, per

36-inch Heavy Black
Duchesse Satine i

Woven from pure silk yarns 
in a dependable quality for 
dresses; deep shade «of black 
and • bright satin surface; 
value $2.75. Department Mana
gers’ Sale, 
per yard .... $1.98

In (hi* collection are 36 and 
38-Inch chiffon taffetas in 
colors; 38-Inch heavy Ducli- 
pttsc satins in colors; 36-fnch 
tri endettes; 36-inch printed 
poplins; 38-Inch paillettes in 
colors; 36-inch lining satins; 
36-Inch pongee silks in colors; 
36-Inch printed ‘ crepes; 38-• 
Inch novelty crepes ; 36-Inch
black palljettes; 18-inch black 
chiffon taffetas; 38-Inch Stan
ley crepes in colors ; values to 
$2.95. Department Managers’ 
Hale, 
per yard,

— Main Floor

A

$1.69

Doll Dressing 
Competition

FOR GIRLS UP TO 12 YEARS 
OF AGE

You have almost two weeks to drejss 
your doll and enter it in this com
petition. A TEN PER CENT DIS
COUNT will be given on any un
dressed doll in stock, but you can,, 
of you prefer, dress your old doll.
It stands Just as much chance to 
win one of the three big prizes as 
though you bought it here. Entry 
Slips may be obtained along with 
full particulars at the Information 

i^lUqeau on the Mezzanine Floor.

‘ Save on Drug 
Sundries

Scott’s Emulsion, nrt
large ti.yo..................... OOC

Poor’s Soap, large size, 3 for............Sir
Mentholatum, value 25c, for........ 18*
Zodenta Tooth Paste, value 25c, for 17<v
Liquid Petrolatum, 16 ounces, for_49r
Antiphiogistine, value $1.00, for... 78r 
Waterbary’s Cod Liver Oil, value $1 ou.

fl*:'................................ ................78<
Kimoids, for Indigestion, value 60e. for
'............ -......................... ............... 36 c

Ou Barry Tplcum Powder, \ alue 76c,
f°r.....................   65r

Piver’s Talcum Powder, value 35v. 23c 
Luxor Toilet Water, value $2.25, for $1.50 
Ingram's Face Powder, value 60c. 33e 
Palm Olive Rouge, value 50c. for 35f 
Double Vanity Boxes, value $1.50, $1.15 
Pino Egg Shampoo, value 35c. for 23«* 
Ebony Hair Brushes, value $7.00, $5.35 
Ebony Mirrors, value $3 25. for $3.25
Lysol, value 35c, for.....................................23**

» —Main Floor

Notion Specials
For Monday

Brown String Bags
With double handles, large size ; value 
10c. Department Managers’ Hale. 5c

English Bunch Tape
In bundles of 12 pieces, assorted widths. 
Department Managers’ Bale.................. 19<

Sleeve Protectors
In white oil cloth with elastic. Depart - 
ment Managers’ Sale, per pair............5c

Abel Morral’s Needles
Best sewing Needles. Ih-partment
Managers’ Hale, 2 packets for............12c

Hair Pms in Five Compartment Boxes — 
In black or bronze, five sizes ; value 
35c. Department Managers' Hale. 25C 

Quarter Pound Boxes of Toilet Pins 
Warranted all brass, solid headed short 
white pins. Department Managers’
Sale ...................................................  22C

Spools of Sowing Silk 
\ Beldlng’s l**«t Hewing Silk. 80,yard 

\spools in black and all colors. Depart
ment Managers’ Hale, 2 spools,'for 25c 

Boot and Shoo Laces 
. JhoX men or women, in black or hrown. 

flat V>r round. Department Managers’
Hale.XT pairs for .....................................*5<*

Hair Nety
Bilk Hair Nets with elastic. In black 
or light, medium or dark brown shades. 

‘■Department Managers’ Hale, 12 for 30C 
Traveling Sate ’

Contains two Coat Hangers and 1 pair 
of Shoe Trees and Shoe Horn; nickel 
plated : value $1,50. Department Mana
gers’ Hale, per set ................................$1.00

—Main Floor

Fur-trimmed and

r

Plain Tailored

COATS
At Remarkably Low Prices

The new Winter Coat is a necessity this 
year because of the radical changes 
from the fashions of last Winter. The 
wise woman will buy hers now while 
styles are fresh and prices so remark
ably low.

Misses’ Fur-trimmed Coats
Smart new styles in Misses’ Goats, made 
from excellent quality velour in brown, 
nary and reindeer, trimmed with new 
stitching and embroidery, choker collgra 
of beaverine, full lined; sizes 16 to 20 
Department Managers' QPI

Misses' Fur-trimmed Coats
Fashionably tailored from a good quality 
blanket cloth and velour in belted and 
wrap-around styles, large sleeves and 
( i ushable collat e of bvaverette, trimmed 
with stitching, full lined. Come in shades 
of reindeer, navy and brown; sizes 16 to 
20. Department Managers’ . Q OK

___ SO.1* ......... ...sMiTn

Fur-Trimmed Coats
Fashioned from good quality velour in the 
season’s newest shades, including reindeer, 
navy, brown and many others. Straight and 
wrap-around styles with crushable collars of 
beaverine. also Belgian hare; some are 
trimmed with cable stitching; all full lined; 
sizes to 40. Department Mana- OK
gers' Hale ............................................. th^^eVU

Fur-trimmed Coats,Value $49.50 for $33.95
Htylish models of velour cloth trimmed in. 
the season’s newest effects; long roll collars 
and deep cuffs of beaverine; full lined, fn 
brown, reindeer and others; sizes to 42; value 
$49.50. Department Managers* (POO ftET 
Sale ............................................................   tbOOeVU

Mannish Tailored Sport* Coats
Tailored from mixed tweeds and polo cloth 
in Raglan style with trench back, all-round 
l»elt. two-way collar, large pockets. Come in 
shades of green and blue mixtures. Suitable 
for all outdoor wear; sizes to 40. QQ
Department Managers’ Hale.... tDlOavO

Utility Sports Coats
Smartly tailored in Raglan style with single 
and double box pleated backs, all-round belt, 
finished with buckle; military pockets, 
shoulder lined. Hearns all bound; sizes to 
42. Department Managers’ sxsr

......... ......... *............ 2)10.90
—Second Floor

Sale Prices on Gossard Corsets
The success of Dossard Front-Lace Corsets is due to the 
underlying principle* of design which take care of every 
kind of figure including the normal and every deviation 
from the normal. In our Corset department all Gossards 
are fitted by experienced corsetierea who will fit you with 
the exact model for your type of figure. During the 
saie I am offering
some very special æ SIéjêO
values in Gossard A W *kin^
Corsets as fol- 8 "/ t

$2.49

Oossard Model for Average Type
In strong coutil, medium bust line, long skirt, elastic 
inserts for expansion ; sizes 22 to 32. Value $4.00. 
Department Managers’ Sale
at .... ..........

Gossard Slip-on Model
Made of silk proche a nil surgical .elastic, 13-inch length. 
The garment is lightly' boned and makes an ideal sports 
model. Sizes 21 to 27. Values to $7.00. Œ/l A O
Department Managers’ Sale............................... ... «J)*»**7

Gossard Corsets for Slender, Medium and Average 
Types

In lovely broches and pink satin, low top with elsstie 
insert, medium length hkirt ; three seta of hose sup
porters ; sizes 20 to 2.7. Values to $10.00.
Department Managers’ Hale ...............................

—r---- -r------- ' * —Second Floor
$5.49

,9«?f

Women’s Sweaters and Jumpers, $2.98
Every one a. bargain. Sweaters in fine quality Jersey doth, tuxedo front, back and pockets 

trimmed with pin tucks, in shades of purple. Paddy and scarlet.
Sleeveless Jumpers In fine quality wool and artificial silk, round neck and large armholes 

hound with silk braid. Come in pretty two-tone effects in camel, nigger, £0 HO
elephant, navy and black. Values to $5.50. Department Managers’ Hale ........................ 3)Z*9o

—Second Floor

Save on Down Comforters
English Dgwn Comforters

Covered with downproof cambric In ex
cellent designs and color combinations. Well 
filled with purest down and ventilated. An 
extra special value. Department

Buy Them Now for' Christmas Gifts

Managin' Bale
'MtffeWA.

$9.98

Save $4.00 on a Big Down Comforter
Covegodg with good quality sateen In rich 
floral ilr.igne. Kxtra well filled with down 
and ventilated: alien 72 1 72 Inchon Regu
lar.. 125.00 value. Department dJISI Aft
.Managers' Bale ....................................totiJL.VU

—Main Floor
JL

SO BOXES LOCAL KING 
APPLES

Of good onfor and six., excel
lent for cooking and table 
two. Packed In slatted 
boxes containing" about 40 
pounds. Department Mana
gers' Hale, »-| nn

. per box..................... .ZfO.

INCORPORATED 2ND MAY, 1870

Stationery Specials
School Scribblers

Plain or ruled, 190 pages for 
pencil use only. Value 10c. De
partment /-Managers’ Sale, at
each .............................. .................. .7144»

Boxed Stationery
Highland linen or Ellis Ripple 
make* In maize, sky, pink, hello 
and buff; value 75c. Department

School Bage y
Made from waterproof canvae; 
bound with leather, outside pocket 
strap and buckle and long 
shoulder strap; value 76c. De
partment Managers’ Bale .. 69^ 

Envelopes
Business envelopes, well gummed, 
sise 7; MO in a box; value $1.1^ 
Department Managers’ Sale, per 
box ...»................ .....................$9$

—Mall Floor
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THE NEWS FROM FINANCIAL
ffin-nun

(By Burdick Bros., Ltd )
New York, Nov. 24 — The market 

wae * strong affair during the two- 
-hour wmIob, pftce* Haoit Jil- : 
stances were around the best for the 
week; the-oils conspicuous on the up
side and the buying being chiefly 
stimulated by the declaration of the 
leguiar quarterly dividend on Phil
lips Pete, and the optimistic remarks 
of the president of that company. A 
sharp advance in raw sugar prices 
Was reflected in strength in sugar 
group. We look for a continuance of 
advancing prices.

STUDEBAKER TAKING 
MAXWELL MOTOR CO.

(By B.A, Bond leased WlrS) 
New York. Nov. 24.—Financial 

arrangements have been com
pleted in Detroit for the taking 
over of the Maxwell motor car by 
the Studeliaker Corporation. The 
»*•!• 4» Mi4.te be a price of *3 a 
phare for Maxwell A stock, and 20 
a share for Maxwell B.

^Allla (*li«liners.............43-4
Allied Ghem.....................67
Am. Agr. Chem..............  12-6
Am. Heel Sugar...........4J-2
Am. Bcflkh M.igrgrto . . -w-l
Am. Van ...........................102-6
Am. Cotton Oil ........... 9-2

■ Am. Inti. Vorp..............   24-6
> m. Llneeed ....... 19-6
Am'. Locomotive ......... 74
Am. Ship. and-NtiotA. .. 12
Am. Smelters .............. 6*-<
Am. -Steel Fdy..........3»-j
A in. Sugar............. 6*<
Am. Sumatra Teb. .. . 19-4
Am. Tel. and Tel.......... 124-6
Am. Woolens..................73-2
Anacohda ........ . , 37.7
Aeaoc. Dry Clooda........  26-7
Atlantic Gulf ............... 16-2
Atchison Topeka . ... $7-7 
Paldwln Locomotive . .127-7 
Baltimore and Ohio . . 66-6
Bellilehem Steçl ......... 64-6
Vallfernla Packing . . *1-4 
•'allfornia Pete *. .... ..T $4 
Canadian Pa. iflc Ry. . .144-3
Oat Iron Pipe............... 61
Pe»ro be Pasco ...... 43
Ventral Leather ........... io-7
« handler Motor Vo. . 63-6
• heeapeake and Ohio . 70 
I' M. and St. P 14-2
•CM and St P nfd. . 26-4
Vhic. and North west > . 53-6 
Chic.. RI. and Pat. .. 24-6
Chile Copper ............... 27-6
Chino Copper . . . 16-7
Coca Cola ........................74-2
Columbia Gas..................33-2
Vonaolldatod Siaa .60
Continental Can...........61-2
Corn Products................ 133
Cueden oil ..................... 31
Cuba Am. Sugar . . 32-2
Cuba Vane Sugar . . . 14-3
Cuba Vane Sugai pf.l . 65 
"ruclble Steel <6-4
•aviaon Vhem................... 67-5
•el . Lack, and West. .117-4
*ome Mines ................. is.4
‘Upont Powder .......... 129-1
Cleclric Storage Bat . 64-3 
LndM'Otl Johnson ... <4. 4
Krie flirai preferr d ! *7-6 
PMMM Player* . ...ft*
»'iak Tire........................ *
*88 T ...... 31-4

A\:\

White Motor/;-;V.. , 61-" 61-5 si * Willy, Overland ! 7-5 7-4 Jls
Wlllva Overland pf,l 71-3 7»-7 71,3
X' oolworth .....................  283 243 283

GRAIN MARKET WAS 
UNCHANGED AT CLOSE
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd. >

Chicago, Nov. 5*4. - Wheat : Bearish 
news again has been rather unavail- 

101-2 ing in wheat to-day with prices hom
ing at a small decjlne in the face of 
bearish messages from Washington, 
lower cables.. indifferences on the 
part of cash Buyers. Sentiment leans 
to the bear side, but sellers are cau
tious. The Washington news was to 
the effect that the president was not 
in accord with plans to artificially 
Btimualté export business in wheat 
or flour from this country. This at
titude deprives the bulls t»f one of 
their principal aids.

The market is deadlocked

Retail Market
Vegetablesgarlic, lb.

Cauliflowers ...........................
Splhach. a lbs................

NlBQh ..................... ................
L^ltuvd; each ...........................
Cabbage, per lb.........................

tore* bunches ...................
local. Î lbs. for.................

per bunch ............................ ..
«iSei(Lreen rea,‘* » !*>» ....................

Penprrs. per lb .......................
Hn!h r Tomatoes, per lb. .............
Hothouse Tomatoes, ner 1U ...........

.................to
M to .»

i

IN WALL STREET

R*
klftan-Rheffioid * Steel.T 5? TT*C" 
United States Steel . 45%., 96%
> anadlum Corpn. . ... , 31 % 3i

Olla

.... , Fruit#
aiencla Oranges: doxen

..........rd. .20. .43, .50. 00 if
Raisins. Spanish.......... *6 and ^

b*mona. California, doss".. «•
*?.**• 2 *bs for or. t lbs. for ».

T*S”- <Jr <»- »M. lb .....................5
Turban Date., packet ................... ■„ J?
Vloclda Grapefruit. each . •£
California Grapefruit. 1 for « 1 f°r , J5 
r reserving F’earhes per crate . • • • * J2C»,,,,.UPc„ etch . 10. .« -»« ”
Local lUrtlet? pears. 4 lbs. for............ ..

Poocheh. doser .......................................  X
Plums, basket ........................... «5 U
^ *1 Raspberries, box ............................. M
Money Dew Melons, each .........................
U atermelons. lb............................-..............7?
Arnîeiu?rapes' niack PT,nc*- ,b- •*

Nfw Caltfernla Gravenstelns. *

Local Apples. 4 lbs. for ...................

^J'nonds. per lb, ................................
Walnuts |>er lb.................... ’.------- ■
(aiifomis Soft Shell Walnuts, lb • 
£«»«. Per lb.............................. 25 and

Roasted Peanuts, per lb...........• • • • • •
ocoanuts -....................................10 and

UOop

TntInte Tckaf .."

"aper ..
.lull !’!*!*"*

Milbern.

$5
Kre ...............
mM
Lou h.
Mac
Mat ....... *
Max
Max
Mes
Vial ...... ;
Mid- ! . , ..
Mid' ...........
Mies ...........
Mies pfd

yrs tated --

aiv. west.
Pad
rttci ■.............

n m 
f eo, 
P« re 
I bill

Prod
l*ni:i
Pen i 
Pure
Stall'
Pay

id°«dl

Si m l

Mun 
ItV w

Term
Texn

'lb. ...

momeht. hut we ran not ace any ' <*W”7K'I j* -Hi.: — -I’-J ' L'ew
for more than temporary rallies. j Btvter—* ^ F^6uce end eeee 

Corn: Trade news on corn .was
mixed, but the buying demand was 
limited. a,nd December was influ
enced by sviittered liquidation ot long 
«tuff, going to a small discount under 
the May.

Country sales were a iitt,lc smaller 
owing to the big cut in prices, but •» 
is expected there will be a good run 
of corn. f

Cash stuff was one cent off again 
to-day, with outside markets a trout 
unchanged.

Cash sales here 85,000 bushels.
5.000 for export -;~—

Weather forecast less favorable. ___ _______ _____
Indications are for a two-sided ! Edam Dutch Cheesei lb.

j Oouda Cheese, lb. ......

1 Albert*. '
Comox. lb. ...
V1MPA.. Ih......................
Cowfchan <>ear.ierv. lb. 
$J*lt N.iring Island, lb. ..
Fraser Va’'ey. lb ...........

fLeomargarti e. IV..................
*ure Lard, lo..........................

I-FTs—
P C. fresh extras .............
B-C. fresh firsts ......
B-C. fresh pullet .............
D C. storage .......................

Cheese
p c Cream Cheese. Tb. ...
8.C. Solids, lb...........................
Finest Ontario Pollda lb. , 
Finest Ontario Twins, lb. ..

market.
Oats. Trade fair, with buying de

mand better, commission houses tak
ing the May quite- freely.

The- shipping demand wna fair, 
with prices steady and sales of 80.000 
bushels.

Oats at current levels for the May 
looks like a good purchase.
December 
M*> - ... 
J uly ........

o«u«—■ 
July ..... 
Tkcwnfcer 
May ........

High
r-i

4M___ ILL
42-6 42-7
44-3 44-6

12-'

.104-6 103-6
! 41-1 40-7

61-2 61-2hur
»e*a H
Tex Bud Oil l-t
T|nUx Bear . 37-4
Tobairo 1‘rcxlurta .... 62-4 
Tobmro Products A . 99-6
’l'ranaconlinentul oil . -3.5
Union Pacific ............-...133
Vnjleri Emli .176-6
t .S. Ind. Alcohol ... 64
V.H. Bubher...........................39
P.H SiwL."7TT7ril-7 * 
V.H. Hmelt ing . . . . 20-4
Vt*h t opper........................63-7
X 11 nadium Vprpn.............31-2
V irginia Vhem. S-6
XX abaeh HR ................. .34-3
Wealern Union .......109
Westlnghouee Klee. . . . 61-3

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian sterling—Buying 4.44: 

••King 4.47.
New York, Nov. 24. — Foreign 

exchanges irregular. Quotations 
in cents.

Great Britain—Dfimand 4.3fl%; 
cables 4.37'/*; 60-day bills en 
kanks>34*b-

France — Demand 642; cables 
6.42'Za. r

Italy — Demand 4.32; cables 
4.32%. ♦

Belgium — Demand 4.67; cables 
4.67%.

Germany—Demand .0000000000- 
21 cables .00000000002.

Hellanda—Demand 38.20; cables 
3826.
- -: Mmsx

Sweden—Demand 26.27.
Denmark—Demand 1747. 
Switzerland—Demand 1745. 
Spain—Demand 12.96.
Greece—Demand 1.60.
Poland—Demand .000045.
Cceehe-Slovakia—Demand 2.92. 
Juge-Stevie—Demand 1.15. 
Austria—Demand .0014. 
Rumania—Demand .50. 
Argentina—Demand 31.23.
Brasil—Demand 8.90.
Montreal 97-7g.

Victoria Stock Exchange
B>Mary,Re,i Monnlain f B.tV | A,?4 *
Of wen» Coppri ............ . . n$
Voalmoni Vollleriea ...» 30 «0
Uoneolldaled M and S . Î5 P
Uprk Province . ............... t>7 091,
Dougina t'hannel ... »»
Dun well Min#*.................. 1 «5
Granby f'onaoll.late.l . . IS 90 
Baseline GoM-Vvbü II .
Il«i.we .&aun4 . ........;:*s
Indian Mi nee . *4.9
Internat ion:. I Coal ... -, 1
l.iba-rator Mining Vo
McGllliifray Coal ............. .
Premier M‘n—............ .. * <,n
Rembler-Ceriboo .......... cm
sheep Greek Cone........................no*,

SH veraniUI, Z 1 ' '
Snug Voee «'oppet ... 
standard Silver Lead .. 11
Si nlo< h Mine* .............;
Surf 11,Id (îold ............. ". .
—‘.îUft—----- ---------- --------
Athibaer-e OH ...
Ltaundn.-y Pav oil !
Cfcll U.K «Ml........... -,s
Empire Oil without b n a

Spartan «Ail . .] ‘\
Sweetgroaa ...........................  #et-
Trotan OH........................................«.4*.
Utility OH .........................

K‘*« ^Hanenua—
Allen Theatre preferred ;n no 
fi t'. Permanent Loan 
R.C, Reflnlng ...

nadian Pat-iilv Ry . 144 6«i 
«îreat XVeat P.erm. i.oan 1 m nn 
Gregory Tire and Rub .

Gorgon*».ia. lb............................................
Imported Psrmeson. lb. ........... :
Rrgllsh Stilton, jar ..............................:
Stiltons, lb. ..................................
fmported Reguefeet, lb. ... .. ;
Swiss Oruyvre. box . . .......................
Eegle Brand Camembert, boa ... ». 
Clr< le Brand Breakfast Ôteare. two

packages .................................................
Fleh

fîprfng- Fatmrm. red. 1b .17.-
*”ring Salmon, white, lb .15. 2 lbs.
Bloaters. 2 lbs. ........................................
Ucd Fillets. Hb.............................................
Local .Halibut, lb , SO. ? for...............
Soie*, lb ...........................IS. 2 lbs. for
Black Cod. fresh, lb................................
flknte. lb.......................................................
'XL lb .................................... ..................
Small Red !>tmon, stteed .v... . .TV.

Whole fish, per IV........... .....
Kippers, Ih....................................................
Finnan Haddle. lb....................................
Smoked Ling Cod. lb....................... ..
Smoked black Cod ................................

Snell Fish
Crab* ................................. . ,H. 2# to
BnrirnP*. lb ............................................
Oysters In shell, dosen ........................
t-lympia uyaters, tint .............

Meets
Pork—

1 Trimmed Loins. !b................................
\ Legs. Ib........................................ 24 to

Fhoulder Roast, ib....................Tf to
Pure Pork Saunage, lb............. ..

No 1 Steer Beef-
Suet. Ib......................................................
S:r!otn Steak, ib................... » '............
Shoulder Steak. Ib................................
Porterhouse, Ih ....................... .

Choice Local Iamb—
Shoulders, |>«....................... ...................
£olns. lb...................................... ..

•By British American Bond - Cbrp . Ltd;* 
New York. Noy. 24—The stock mar

ket continued strong in to-day's short 
session. The oil shares were perhaps 
th« strongest, being influenced by 
rumors of Standard Oil .buying some 
of the smaller companies. Maxwell 
Motors continued Its advance and sold 
Un points above quotations of a few 
«fays ago. A report came out to-day 
that the Studebaker Corporation may 
take over control <>f the Maxwell et>m- 
pany. Commission houses who have 
been right on the market lately still 
ndxTse the purchase of stocks on re
actions. Most traders are looking 
for a setback. bfltUffte technical posi
tion of the market seems to be .is 
iir!>!>.8 aH when the .advance started. 
Public participation on thos move
ment has been very small, the in
clination being to await substantial 
wetbacks before purchasing, and these 
set backs have not come. It begins 
to look as though the market would 
have to hold these levels for some 
time before outside buying to any 
large extent will appear in the im r- 
ket. This would Indicate a. Arm mar
ket for some time to come. To-day's 
closing was around the best of the 
day.

,At« h.. Top. A Satit?V^ IT7 
Baltimore. Ohio 
Canadian 1‘arlflr 
Chenapeake A Ohio .
Chic.. Mil A St. P 
Chicago Northwest .
Chic . RI. a Pac.

Do.. 7*4 pref. .
^ Do., 6% . prrf..................

Do.. 1st pref..................
Great Northern, pref
Illinois Venir*! ..........
Kane*» VU> Southern.
Louisville * Nashville 
Mies.. Kae A Tease . 12*4 
Mleeouri Pacific ............
New York Central ItM 1SÎ 
N Y NvllL a Hartford 11 ’4

6«K 61*
«1S

Aseoriated oil
CaUfoml* pete ...........
Coed en oil ................. ...
Houston oil, .................
Invincible Ofl ........
Mariana <Jli .........
Middle Slates Oil
Pacific OH .....................
Psn American Pete "B '
Phillips Pete ...............
iToducers A Refiner»
Pure. Oil .......................
Rojsl Dutch .................
Shell Union Oil ...........
Sinclair Oil .....................
Hkelly OIL . 
Standard ÇM1—Calif.. . 
Standard Oil—N.J. . , 
Texas Vompanv .... 
Texas Pacific C. A o

2i% ■
il s
30%
65
10%
27%

SMUA-— 
67% 51. %
36 36%
«1% 40**
1% 8%Ino'i-trsla ami Mi«rVllaWMii

Allied Chemicals .... 67 66',
Allis Chalmers.Mfg. .
Amn. Inti. Corporation 24%
American Can ..............102%
American Car Kdj.
American Ice ........
American Linseed . .
American Tgh A Tele. 134% 
American Woolens . . 7»
Associated Dry Ooods KO
Barnedall “A*" ............... 13%
Calif. Parking ........... *1.14
Chic. Pneumatic Tool *3’.,

-J4%
10J%

!•%

IS*.

7k%

Tei k Hughes 
Beavsr «'onsol 
M< Intyre Pore. . 
Holllnger Von. . 
Newrny Mines . . 
Temiskamlng . . 
Wasaplka «'on. 
Dome Mines 
Prest K. Dome

Thompson Kfist
A lias t.............'. . .
Mi Kinle> Dar S. 
West Dome Lake 
X«t.-*#nr I 1
Monet* . .........’
Clifton ...................
Coldkle

TORONTO MINKS
By. Bord irk tiros Ltd ) 

Bui

Prune Lf»ral Mutton—

bhouiders. lb .............! ... R
Lotus, full, lb...................... ... .35

Standard Grades. 49-lb.
Feed

sack .... 1.10

Per (on Per 100
Whest. No 1 ....................... «4 1 Oft 12 i<r

. 4" 04 2.10
: Ground Harley ............... . 4-2 09 2 20
Oafs . :......................................... . 1.1 09 2.i5
Crushed Data ....................... . 4 . 00 2 35
XV hole Corn ......................... . 46 OV 3 4*'
feed Corn Meal ............... . 4>:.09 2 50
S« ratch Fred .................... . .47 VO 2 43
Timothy Hay .......................

: i;82 *70
Hay ............................ i to

Alfalfa Mm' ....................... . 45 no 2 40
?«•<•* ............................................ . 22 0u 1 20
Hran . .................................. . 3 .. 00 i 85
Sh»rt* ............................................ . 37.00 Î.M

Northern Pacific 
Pennsylvania 
Pare Marquette . .
Pfttekwf A "W. Va. .
St l.ou^a A S*n Fran .
Southern Vac iflc .... **% x* *,
Southern Kk ................ 36 Tà *64
I'nion PaciflcV................113 1321,
U abash -A" , 54% -tlX(
Western Marx Uhd . .
«'handler-Itotor Ck 53% 5M|
«•eneral Motors .14
Hupp Motor* ...........13 -
Maxwell Motors *_• ,91;
Maxwell u............................!♦ 17';
Moon Motors ............... 24'xs

1 Psrkard-XfftTnr nv ’ n ' "
Studebaker 1*4% 1*3%
White Motor Vo. .61'»
Wlllys-Overland. pref 71% 71
Electric St g Battery. 6*T'* 
Goodrich Rubber 
Kelly Springfield Tire 3*% 29%
-Stewart Warner Vo. . *•>, k*%
*Hr!?"|bc.Cg- CarImreinr-ALI>„ ‘Timken Roller B-arlns 37K 
US. Rubber .... . 34%

SugarsAmerican Beat Sugar 42% 
American Sugar Ref 6s 
Vu ha Van# Sugar 14%

D.o. pref. .8,3
Punta Allegre Sugar 66%
American Toh. «'o m
Tob. Products "A" „

Do.. U' .............
---------------- CWr — -Anaconda . . . 17%

American Smelters . . 68%
Cerro de Paaco Vop.. . 43
Chile Copper Vo.......... .. 27%
Chino x'opper Vo. . 16%
Dome Mines l»>,
Granby VCona. Mining 14'- 
Great Northern Ore . *2%
Greene Vananea Vop 
Inspiration Copper Vo. 26% 
International Nickel 11%
•Nevada « "oris Copper 
Ra> -Von*. Copper 12%
Utah Copper . .........

Eqhips'mh, 
erlcan l^>comotl. e. 7 4 

Baldwin T<Acotnotl\ e .127%
Lima locomotive 65 •»
NT Air Brake 42%

24%
59%

51% ..I %
131% 130%
67% 44

129% lifts

i¥* 65%
#4%

33%
182% i wi %
43% 43
64'. 63%
33%,
3« 35%
61 61
17%
«1 %

-4%>
41%

Central Leather ....
Cluett Peabody Vp. .
Colo. Fuel A Iron . .
Consolidated Qas .
Continental Van
Corn Products ............
Davidson Chemical
Dupont Powder ........
Bndlcott Johnson 
Famous IMayers-Lask
General Asphalt.........
«•eneral Klevtrlc 
Hide A Leather, pref 
Industrial Alcohol 
Inti. Merc. Marine, jirel
Inti. Paper .................
Iron Products ...........
Loews Incorporated.
Montana power 
Montgomery Ward 
National Ulatruif . .
National Bnamel
National l>ad 126%
North American Co 22% '•%
People# tïàs . . ... iJ?
Public Service N J
Sàvaae Arms .33 33
Texan Gulf Sulphur .61% 61%
1 îi Iron Pipe 61 4k % 0*%

Total Sales. 4.3.0*6

F.XCHANl.r
Sterling. 4.36 % : francs. 5 42 % : lire. 433.

FIRMER MARKET
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By British American Bond Vorp., Ltd.) 
Chicago. Tfor. 24.—The grain markets 

KHd a Htftè better than yestcrttiy. but 
the market was' very narrow and unin
teresting Sentiment In favor of higher 

(p,ril,‘\'T ,e*em« to kn growing now that the 
liquidation In < orn seems to be about over 
and the bearish news on wheat la not 
having result» in producing low er quota- 

uv‘i«- TJ1,re h»" heeu some wry good buying of corn futures during the past 
d*î> Whjit j* holding better than 

• orn. the latter being inflenced by the 
almost total wiping uot of the cash pre- 
r.nmuv.?wrn fu,urr* “n‘1 «he cash article 
will likely run prêt t V well together from 
, . . .J’1* fhoveftiehT or corn ja fair!»
large, but. the percentage of contract grade 

' ery low To-day's receipts were *45 
. but only 35 cars graded contract.

*7H

I M%

Pullman 
Ralls a

32 %
19 * *"*

IC 92
4% 4 %

• 11% 11%4%
13%
26

270
17%

ay Steel «brings lie
AmerbaNt Steel Fd\ 17*.
Bethlehem Steel . b4 %
Brit. Empire Steel lf%
Crucible Steel #4».
Gulf Mates St«*e ... m 1,
Mill va la Stefj
Itepogla steel . 1 „•«-
Ret»ubliv LAS........... , 4»

1*3%
1*6%
1*6% i»6%

1*3%
1*6%

REAL ESTATE BRISK
Visitors Seeking Small Com

pact Bungalows
Well maintained activity in the 

real estate market, chiefly in resi
dential proptrty, is reported on a 
canvas# of some of the leading 
agent# in the city AIncreasing 
number of Inquiries is generally an
nounced, and while sales " are not 
numerous, satisfaction at the amount 
of business done in expressed. Pros
pects for future business are gooii. 
there being many visitors in the city 
in search of a pyltable place to pur
chase for homes. Kmall compact 
bungalows are mainly favored, and 
the large old houses are hard to dis
pose of either to buyers or renter#.

Several Inquiries for farm lands 
and surburhan property are reported 
by sogie of the agents, but generally 
the demand for farm# i# limited. It 
«till being regarded as early for 
much activity in this direction.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

XV Inn I peg. Not. 24. — Prices worked 
within « narrow range- bn a steady wheat 
market here to-day. closing % lower to 
% cent higher. The market was generally 
quiet, though theer was a little"early buy
ing on overnight acceptances by exporters.

XVbeat— Open High i.ow Close

,he termlR»"on th<- .tronglh and .lability of th.
"fRu!l,,,r*“, nl ,y"“r 
um ^ credit that American CAn 
V1*. arp an extra dividend of $1 
at directors’ meeting Tuesday.

NEW LOAN SOCIETY
M.«ting S.t for December 10 to Elect 

Directors
following the incorporation under 

the Investment and Ixmn Societiee 
*rt 0, 'th<> nrltlah Pacific Investment 
»nd l»an Society, which was ef
fected last week, a general meeting 
will be held December. 10 for the
auditor^ ~.rl<'ctin‘i and
?K .. . ,ThiW1« the decision ar-
ri'ed at by a meeting of the tem- 
JKirary hoard held under Hrlgadl™.
vesmrrt' R'rP C1“rk‘ chairmanship 
yesterday afternoon

That over sixty memliers had b-—
Hctn lT lo dat'' WHS reported liy the 
mirnf areretary, T J Ooodlake. A 
ram"?."h"L t*mi'"‘8n was author- 
lied with the object of enabling the 
society to commence operations and 
e!.-,fr,â'n amputations for joins at an 
early date.

in that State. Then 
•hare* are looked upon a# 4he oafent 
possible'form f investment, the local 
and co-Qpçrativc character making 
lo##e# practlvally unknown.

In an elementary school a little.fel
low was called upon to rvud a pass
age for the inspector. He succeeded 
fairly well, but. unfortunately, pap* 
practically no attention to punctua
tion.

"Young man." asked the officia*, 
severely, "where*are your pauses?**

The boy held up both hand# before 
the astonished inspector, exclaiming, 
"Here they are, sir. I washed them 
before I came in. honour bright.”

NOTICE

„.,u <#eh Prive»
he-*f " 1 Nur • *7 : 2 K«r . 98%. 9 Nor 

8N%. N«V 4. Mf. No 5. 76%: No 6. 72%
feed. 2A% , tseck. 94 % ■ 4 rustedi 93%; 6 
rusted, 77% - g rusted. 74%.
. Vet!—-2. ,r W 1 r W. .16%;, extraI feed. 25%; 1 feed. 347»; • V XV 23%
rejected. 29% ; track. 35%.

Barley—3 t\W . 5.'. 4 A' W . :,0', rc-
J^rd- Teed. 4s % . track. 63%.

r».1 N yvr < • ->5%: 2 c XV 211; 3

j:% 77%
T2%

72%
72%

4?% jjj 45 %
43% U1*

«7% 47%'
72% A;%May

FILTER
London. Nov 14.— Bar silver. 33 3-l6d 

per until f Money. 2% per cent. Discount 
rates: Short bills. 2% to 3% per cent., 
three months’ bills. 3% per cent.

New York. Nov £4 
Mexican dollars. 49%. Bar stiver. «4%

Ml BAR
N>,w Xork- Nnv 24 -Raw sugar, centri

fugal, • -s refined granulated. :♦ i

RAW Ht'tiAK MARKET 
(By B.A. Bond Corp I td »

High r^WCIOM
1,4'* ................................................. 6 *5 s.st 6.05
J*n....................................................... 6.71 6.46 5.79

....................................... •• a.I » 4.99 6.U
M*y a»i « 91 r. 01
Marc+i- -. rv nv: __ _ 4,11 « 7^4.94

DOW JONESAVERAGES
I By B.A Bond Corp . I,til i 

New York. Nov 24.—Dow Jones' aver
ages at Fridays close were as follow» 
Twenty Industrials .92.13. up «0 twenty 
rails 81 26. off .34. forty bonds 96 43. off

............. .. '■ ' ■ i i

HERE ANDJHERE
tBy Burdick Broi., Ltd 7

New York, Nov. 24.i—Lower prices 
for sugar are forecasted by the Fed
eral Sugar Refining Company in its 
weekly review of the industry.

J. 8. Coeden. president of the Cpe- 
den & Company and Prairie Oil & 
Gas, joined in a denial here to-day 
that the Cosden West Tulsa refinery, 
the largest in the world, had been sold 
by Cosden to the Prairie Oil & Gas 
Company.

The Southern Pacific has orders 
for 6.500 cars. of its recent inquiry 
for 11.000. The Pacific Fruit Export 
Company, owned jointly by Southern 
Pacific and Union Pacific, is in the I 
market for more than 3,000 refriger
ator cars to be delix-ered over the 
first half of the year. Eastern roads j 
are said to be figuring on substantial j 
orders f<>r new roiling stock, and the 1 
steel reviews place potential buying 
pow'er of the country's carriers at 
about 94,000 cars for next year.

Many of the sugar shares continue 
to be Influertced by expectations that 
other satisfactory re|k>rt# like that of 
Cuban Cane will he soon published.

The rise In Motors was helped by a 
good volume of covering by some 
who had an exaggerated notice re- 
carding the alleged over production 

j of tires and the write offa that w«iuld

To Zerotus Winbiglcr

TAKE NOTICE that North British 
Canadian Investment Company. Limited, 
through its solicitors. Messrs. Griesbactr. 
O'Connor & Company) of the City of 
Edmonton, in the Province of Alberta, 
has commenced proceedings against 
you under the Land Tltle.s Act, claim
ing from you the sum of $886.87 and in
terest under a mortgage made by you 

Tj,n I™ to it bearing «late the 5th day of March,
inc in< orporati«»n of this society is 1 affecting the northeast quarter ni

Set t ion Twenty-seven (27). Township 
Eighty-one (81). Range Twenly-fout 
Giti. weat of the Fifth Meridian, in the 
Province of Alberta, containing One 
Hundred and Fifty-nine (I5'.i> Acres.

AM) FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
;n cas# default in payment of said sum 
and .interest «-ont«mes for the space of 
two (2) calendar months from the 15th 
day of November. 1923. the mortgagee 
will proceed to soil and disinwe of the 
said lands In accordance with the pro
visions of the lamd Titles Act and 
amendments thereto, and that all 
remedies «-ompytent will be resorted to. 
and all the rights, powers and privilege* 
granted to or conferred upon the mort
gagee under and by virtue of the said 
Act and amendments thereto, and the 
said mortgage will by exercised. 1 
GKIESBACH, O'CONNOR A COMPANY 

Soilvitors for the M n tgagea 
Approve»!; ,

(Sgd.) A. T Klnnaird

t ma norii-iY IS
the direct outcome of a meeting held
"•■me time „„„ at ttlI. Empre„s Ho.
tel when K. V. Haymaker, oT l»e- 
.trotV-. a leading authority on the 
minding and loan movement, spoke 
JJ® r the auspices ,,f the Chamber 
»*f < ommerce bn the advantages
which would accrue lo Victoria from 
the operations of such an institu
tion.

The acting secretary reported that 
since the last meeting of the board 
he had attended the annual conven
tion of the Washington State League 
«>f Building and Loan Associations 
and had. been much imprèssed with

MONey IN CRAIN
Lerr^RT,CLaKS'*«i

U.x--,D.il,C««.,S.W. Br»cà. [W, -M9
101. Ww, A^, uZctTs»

(Seal)
Hep. Registrar.

Clothing Bought and Sold
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
Men’s Suits a Specialty 

Ladles' Garments. Chtidrm s. Etc.

PHONE 3490
Or Call 809 Fort Street. Near Reliable 

Meeaenger Company

Victory Bonds
BOUGHT SOLb QUOTED 

Direct Private Wire to All Eastern 
Exchangee

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

British American 
Bond Corporation

LIMITED
Established 1801

23 Fort St.Phones 319. 21*1

GRAIN OPINIONS
• By Burdk k Bros, Lid >

Stein A 1st rin : W e |«»«»k for no ex - 
lendeti decline in wheat but corn ie 
a|it to work l««wer..

Ilârrls Winthrop: Conditions re
main practically unchanged.

Bartlett Frasier : We See nothing 
to warrant liigiier prices.

Riordan Martin : - A 
tion looks logical.

Now Wont That Be Wonderful

trading * post-

DOW JONES AVERAGES
Indian Mines . 73 *

NEW YORK ( OTTOX

13 »A

r~*Ttnh.t

u y |JUrtn. k
High

;'Lolr

26 77
De< ember 26 40 36 26January

36 17 34 97
.......... U6.28 36.36

u y . -14 66 }* *S 34 4P 34 60

V»B> Burdick Bros . Ltd )
Twenty industrial# 92.13, up .30: 

twenty rail# $ ! ,25. off .34.

ON MARKETS IN
, OLD CÔUNTR1

London, Nov. 24 <Canadian Prewe 
Cable)- Wjj.h the general flection 
campaign 'in full swing, the stock 
markets huxe settled down into a 
kind »rf electioneering stolidity, and 

! although business is quiet, the gen-

RAW HI 4iAR 4 I.OHK
'By Burdick Bros. I.I.I >

M,rrh 4,1

DOW JONES SUMMARY
(By Burdick Bros . Ltd )

New York. Nov. 24—National Tran-
Vend of^Oc-8 ‘ 'gulur quarterly divl- erâl tone is tivWfuI, due largely to

I Mg Iron ore or den for delivery this 
year and first quarter of 1924 reach 
1,000,000 tons.

British coal export# this year will 
hutke a new rebord-expected to ex
ceed 1913 by 6,000.000 ions.

Bra «1st reel* reimit jobbing and re- 
tall trade quieter, white th«*re has

ngalnmt 390 m previous week and 436 
in coirt sponding week last year.

the subsidence of the scare regarding 
currency inflation or the imposition 
of a capital levy.

Carutlous investors are-again show 
ing readiness to put their bank de
posits elsewhere, with the result that 

,, —- rtlt-edged securities have Improved
-Vtflt nfiî {* ■

served toward the end of the week.
New issues of a varieil character

Duns re|>ort rem w«-d activity in pig j ar^ being put on the market. The 
iron, sa^es of 500.000 tons outstanding ! ,rleh *‘'r**»K Sttae is about to float a 
development# of week; dlstrlbunbn | hum of probably £10.000.000 at five

l*er cent. The Denal.y Collieries, one 
of the biggest concerns in Yorkshire 
readily obtained £800.000 op alx per 
rent, mortgage# at 98H. The Buch
anan-Dewar firm, noted whisky ron- 
< ern. la floating £1.260.000 of six per
cent, preference shares.

1 Underwriting ly in progrès* on « 
£ 2.000.000 South Australian and 

j-.ku JUl,OCO,OW> Tasmanian Ivan.

of merchanillse continues hea

XMV KIRK ( 4ITTON
(By B.A. Bonr! Corp , L|*J.>

Men ii

lew 
34.54 
K.19 34.97
“I l«). 34.57 (iF?

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Statement the

Dominion Government (Condensed) 
September 29th, 1923Head Office 

MONTREAL

LIABILITIES. ■
< «pliai Paid up
Keaerve Fund ..................................
I ndivlded Profita ............................. .. " "..............
N«4ea la ClrruTBlion ........ ......................... *
IV|NM.IU ...
we to other llnnke . ,. .
Hill# Payable ( Acccplsnces by London Branch t A»«c|>ian«-cs uader loiters af CreX

$ 20 100.000 041 
20.400.04*0 00 

I.IHI7..M4I» 
:(!.:<# 1.391.54 

. « I :i.701.S7 i.H0 
IK.007.627.SO 
3.7M.ft7l.IIO 
S.MSJS7.M 

S3U.S06.7M.S7
ASSETS.

Taah on Hand and In Banks 
Depoall in the (entrai (.old Kcacrtc.
(•overament and >lilnlcl|«l Hecnrities

ftll 72^ l.‘"ÎT,..,£,Ml' -"U "tork.
Call lata ns elsewhere In Canada 

and Deposits
l iabilities of Customers under letters of Credit aa

rr ( ont ra
Premise* .......................

Real Estate other than lianU Premises 
Mortgagee oa Real F.»tate sold by the Hank 
Deposit with Dominion (.overament for Heeurity 

of Note Circulation ...........................................................

SI0I.0S8.834.S4 
11.000.000.00 
4S.73I.043.SS 
IP.AS7.70-2.00 
lS.Mt.104.31 

' 33,043AO 4. S3
S224.2PS.1S t.05 
2MA2S.05t.S2

5.05SJ427.77
U.0S9.304.ÎS
2,044.14*64

30S.1PI.2I

L020MOM
•Sia.tM.7M.ft7

M3 BRANCHES IN CANADA. NEMIXX XDf.AND. WEST INDIES. 
< ENTR AI, and SOUTH AMERICA; also IA»1H>N, NEW YORK aad 

BARCELONA.
PaHa Auxiliary—THE ROYAL BANK OP CANADA (France)'

Bond Prices-Low or High?
L!m?,da h" fl"a'"'1 «2CO.000.000 bond».' onurio lu.» .old $40,000,000 
sterling ha# fallen to a low level but is climbing again *
7ht"<’.L“'.:,"r’ huVt ,aC,*c'1 'h* l'uhl|c and bond deelrr, to «mm,. 
trat«. their attention on now to»ue,. while « grout many bargain, 
■re being Ovoriopked. Ms) weyoffer our stfiggestions.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Victory, Govtrnmnt. Munie,#.1 and Corporation Bond.

711 Fort St.. Victoria, B. C. Phone 2140

urtep

Demand Is For More Income
With 100% Security

We submit the following:—,
British Coliimbia 6’a, 1943, payable Ketr York, at 97.60.
New Westminster 5's. 1941, at 95.43.
North Vancouver 6’a, 1962, at 89.09.

A Satisfied Clientele is our Ambition.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
,  Your 1923‘e Taken at Par

J

__________ @
“ oriti.h c=lu,n^E Rtc?r1e,r.0,oT?l;1d-u"cH*« ? $ $.% ®

Si Xfc2srta„ "a. ma. to yi.id„ ........... LS'-, rsir—I North Vancouver due 1949. to yield......................  ............................A70'
gj cntubrook l due 1943. to yield...................‘1ÜIIITI............«60» IB

i*C. Marine Engineer# and Shipbuilders, Ltd. due 1943 to‘yield ‘ " *7 00%®*
® BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED ®
•—I J7JS 11.-120 P.mbcrton Bull.ln. ®

. 4

2191096227

^
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London Gossip
London’s Little Season 

Brilliant—Motor, Wireless, 
Hairdressing and Brewers’ 
Shows—Scarlet Kid and 
and Low Heels — Prince 
Dislikes His “Harness”

__ London. Nov. 10
IT IS EVIDENT THAT LONDON'S 

Autumn season—the so-called "little 
JJNM»n —-to to be extraordinarily bril-

The public functions hnd charity 
entertainments, the long list of thea- 
1 rirai successes. the irresistible 
«‘harm of <he November shops, are 
•♦ringing to> town tens of thousands

*------- - Usually -come to lx>ndon
"k all.

Bing to make a brief 
'«femy agreeable things 

clamoring for Infusion In their pro
grammer. that tliMr vlaita are again 
and again extended. In the first 
iMilf of this month tse have, besides 
what may be called the standing at- 
tractions of London*, such as the 
show-places, the shops, and the forty 
or morp plays which are running at 
the moment, two royal weddings 
and five important exhibitions.

OP THE FIVE EXHIBITIONS, 
the Motor Show at the Olympia, is 
the most important, drawing some 
Quarter of a million of the world's 
keenest motoriste-to-see ten acres of 
lJv? or,d * ,ine8t cars, value about £ 1.000.000..

The All-British Wireless Exhibl- 
tion at the White City is the largest 
Wireless Show ever held. Last year 
We had hardly heard of broadcast- 
ing; this year about one private sub
urban house in every three sports an 
aerial, aria over 200,000 "constructor's 
licenses” (held by the amateurs who 
make, or partly make their own ap
paratus) have been issued. It is, 
therefore, not surprising to learn that 
* w exbtoits at this year’s wireless 
exhibition occupy three times the 
area filled last year, or that at least 
120.000 visitors are expected, as com
pared with 35.000 in 1922.

The Hairdressers and Allied 
I rades' Exhibition at the Holland 
Park Hall offers all the latest styles 
of hairdressing and all the newest 
devices for producing them, for men 
as well as women. At the Home Arts 
and Industries Exhibition at Draper's 
Hall, we are to see carpets, draperies, 
furniture. handwoven materials, 
metal and woodwork, and every ob
ject a little masterpiece made by a 
skilled craftsman. The Brewers' Ex
hibition at the Agricultural Hall is 
a largely attended trade show.

THE MOST STRIKING DEVEL
OPMENT in the world of women's 
fashions during the last few weeks 
has been the opening of a heated 
campaign against that essentially 
fernine foible, the high heel

Until lately, when one saw a wo
man walking in the street on heels 
one inch high, one dismissed her with 
the thought "An American."

But now the English shoemakers 
made up their minds that the 

Englishwoman must follow the ex
ample of her trans-Atlantic sister 
and low-heeled shoes afe displayed in 
all the shops. Not the old low - 
heeled shoe with its square toe and 
rather dowdy appearance, the em
bodiment of prosaic sense.

What woman ever wanted to lie 
sensible when she might be smart ?

No—the new shoes are fashioned 
from the finest kid ami suede in the 
ga>est colorings. For that is another 
development ; scarlet, blue and green 
shoes are now seen in the street, as 
well as in the boudoir.

The same sensible heel is even seen I 
In the ballroom in brocade: or gold, 
and sliver tissue and some dancing 
teachers declare that it gives a more 
graceful carriage and a surer balance.

However, it still remains to l>e seen 
whether the new style shoe will be
come a permanent item in the fash- 
ionahle woman's wardrobe or pass as 
other fashions lia ve done intoYorgel-

THE PR! Nf'E < •!' W A t,ES more 
than once. Just prior to visiting some 
city or town, has let it be known »**t | 
he was not going to wear his official i 
"harness." .and expressed the hope 
that his hosts would conform to his 
desires in this resfiect.

This is causing some disturbance 
not - only among the dealers in'high ! 
hats but among some of his father s ! 
subjects who want to demonstrate 
that they live inw- ’ high hat" or ft ret
ells* place.

On his visit to Dundee the royal 
arbiter of fashion said he was going 

-to wear a bowler and lounge suit. 
Before the* word went forth to that 
effect some of the notables In Dundee 
bad polished up their old plug hats 
Others had bought new ones and 
there was a real scrimmage to make 
themselves sartorially perfect before 
the Prince arrived.

Suddenly there came the sack suit 
Intimation from the Prim e. The heir 
to the throrie has a wardrobe second 
to hone In the land, but it is very 
noticeable that the more tye travels 
and the more ceremonial functions 
hè has to attend the greater seems to 
become his desire to keep away from 
official togs.

It is evidently also his desire when 
visiting industrial centres where there 
Is much unemployment that money 
should not be expended on paranher- 

to carry out the dictates of for-

HOW PARTIES STAND ON EVE OF BRITISH ELECTION

El nglandauv Wales
KEY

CONS- WHITE
GEOBOE UB mttUMH
ASQUITH nk WriOOPO»
LABOR BLACK
INOtP ::::::

British Fear Noted General Unite Empire
School System Starts Fight 
May Be Awry on War State

Bishop Welldon Throws 
Doubts Upon Present Plan 

of Schooling

BITTER CONTROVERSY
IS NOW SET GOING

Time to Review and Modern
ize System Inaugurated in 

1871, He Says

by Wireless 
British Plan

Sir Ian Hamilton Makes Plea ' Britain Awakens to the Im-
to “Give Germans a 

Chance”

MORE IMPORTANT THAN 
REPARATIONS, HE SAYS

portance of Improved Do
minion Communication

BROADCASTING TOWER
TO GIRDLE EARTH

German of To-day Entirely Chain of Stations Will Keep
Different From Propaganda 

German of Yesterday

Unionists. 342 Labor, 144; United Liberals (comprising f 
cant, 4; total membership, 615. The Daily Express predict

»9 AHqu.ithians andViO Lloyd Georgians)< other parties, 7; va 
s that Baldwin's majority of 83 will be reduced by about half.

“ Tranquility ” Not an Issue This Time
LONDON. NOV. 24 —LLOYD GEORGE'S RETURN from his Ameri

can tour marked the beginning of a lively political campaign which 
will end with the general election on I>ecember 6.

__ Six months ago there was not the slightest expectation that an elec
tion would be held either this year or the next. T have Yalked during 
the week with the prominent leaders of each of the three political 
parties regarding the verdict which the country will probably give.

The Conservatives are inclined to believe they will retain control of 
the Government and give Labor a decisive defeat.

Labor foresees a difficult battle from which it will emerge with added 
strength and in position to dominate the party in- coalition. .

The Liberals are confident that the Issue of protection versuè_free 
trade will wreck the Laborites.

Lloyd George’s Position

NATIONAL PIG BREEDER*?’ As
sociation of England warns that ex
hibits which are powdered to Improve
• heir appearance will he disqualified.________ ___________,

- evident.English pigs, 
lanity troughs.

STREET SINGERS In Loprion and 
"the other large British cities find 

th«*lr occupation so remunerative that 
they have refused offers of f50 .< week 
to appear on the stage.

. London- is flooded with these 
eingirs but they stem to prosper even 
a lane the noise of the traffic. Oftèn 
• hey appear in groups of five arid six 
and sometimes they literally* line up 
rlong the curbs of the principal thor- 
•ujrhfarca.

LLOYD GEORGE. LORI * BIRKENHEAD AND WINSTON 
CHURCHILL are the mysterious figures of this important political 
crisis. 7

A lifelong friend and political adviser of Lloyd George Is authority 
for the statement that the chance* of "the little Welshman" returning 
to the Premiership at this election nre hardly worth considering. He 
iases his opinion on the fact that Sir John Simon, Lord Gladstone and 

Herbert Asquith are determined he shall not hâve the leadership of the 
Liberal pkrty, which he wrecked during the elections of December, 1918.

On the other hand, everything points to a reunion of the Liberals, for 
the purpose of fighting protection as a fiscal policy.

In a small degree there Is dissension iff the ranks of Conservatives 
at this tim<* regarding an appeal to the country now, and it is agreed 
thju the issue of protection is an extremely dangerous one. Even the 
Conservative press are badly disillusioned; several 
Premier Baldwin that he is courting serious trouble.

organs warning

Labor United, But....
■page epee
I*AIRLY WELL UNITED, although there is no 

question but that many of the members of the*party are protectionists.

Unless the issue Is broadened, the election will become a fight lie- 
tween Conservatives on one side and Liberals on the other. In that 
event, the leaders of these parties will undoubtedly come to an arrange
ment in which they will agree not to oppose each other in the con
stituencies where their combined vote would defeat the .Labor candi
date.

The unemployment situation was chiefly responsible for the Govern
ment a decision to make this ajipeul to the country. There is a. differ
ence of opinion "as to the question of Premier Baldwin's international

policy, but it in not sufficiently marked to require a general election to 
-get the country's viewy.

No More “Tranquility”
WHEN THE LATE PREMIER BONA ft LAW OPENED his election 

campaign a year ago he said that Great Britain needed a period "of 
tranquility.” He pledged himself to make no change in the country's 
fiscal policy. Premier Baldwin has arrived at the conclusion that a 
change is essential If there is to tie any improvement in the unemploy
ment situation. The l>ominion Premiers have proved the need for this 
by their request for some emergency measures. —— -----------

#British business interests are of two minds in the matter of pro
tection versus frae trade. One. side regards free trade as necessary to 
success, and the other side holds protection to lie essential to develop
ment. The financial interests ns a whole do not welcome the idea of 
a. general election now, and this is shown plainly in stock transactions 
and the weakness of the pound sterling In money exchàrigesT ~T~ '

Seek Tariff Lever
ONK ARGUMENT KO it PROTECTION 1. that It will he possible 

lo exercise a powerful Influence on foreign tariffs once t|te country 
I» armed with a tariff law of Its own. They have in blind the tariff 
wall around the United States which bare large Quantities of British 
(roods, and they believe they can find several weak s|>ots In the armor, 
once they have protection a* a weapon.

■ Tha. campaign will have added piquancy because of the Intro
duction of all sorts of Issues, such as the American debt. German 
reparations and the American tariff. It the Conservatives should be 
defeated, the formation of a government with the Labor party dominant 
would he a matter of comparatively abort time. As that possibility 
Is clearly recognised. It la only natural that the country Is extra
ordinarily Interested In every manoeuver that la now taking place.

Speaking of Route Marches
.v*fcsn.r W”#F ïïêE-W ’SXBTSSSSBvSSST

the Aldershot anj southern commands It seems that mechanically, 
towed guns are likely to present In the near future » perplexing 

problem to generals and their staffs. -When It cornea to field guns 
covering eighty miles e day across, what Is to be done with the 
Infantry if the two arms are to be kept together?" asks a Writer 
In a London Journal.

■If »" separated, how are the guns to defend themselves
(from tanks, for Instance), unless they are provided with an escort 
as mobile as themselves?. I suggest with trepidation the. adoption 
of heavier and lees mobile field guns, capable gif blowing tanks to 
blase* by direct hit»."

Isondon. Nov. 24.—Ia present-day 
elementary education worth while?

Heated controversy ha* been 
started in England over the speech by 
Biahop Welldon. one-time head mas
ter at Harrow. in which he con
cluded; "It seems clear that the time 
has come wfieri the educational sys
tem inaugurated in 1S71 may well bo 
reviewed and brought Into conform
ity with the aspirations of the people, 
who know that culture plays an ever- 
increasing part in the national life, 
but that character is a more valuable 
element in national life and In an 
empire like the British."

Bishop Welldon made two main 
Points in his indictment of the pres
ent educational system — first, the 
doubtful value of the system Itself; 
snd, second, the continuously increas
ing expenditure upon education.

In Vanada. where the principle of 
compulsory education la firmly estab- 

• li8hed. it may seem strange that yie 
1 first point should be raised, but there 
are many thoughtful people in Great 
Britain who feel otherwise. It may 
arise from the fact‘that this country 
Is in a different stage of development, 
but the fact remains that many pro
minent people think a large propor
tion of The population would benefit 
more from purely vocational training 
than from elementary instruction in 
subjects which are not related direct
ly to the problems of later life.

Bishop Welldon's argument 1» force
ful and clear-cut. He says: "There 
is sorbe reason to fear that teachers 
have concentrated attention too much 
upon intellectual knowledge and not 
enough upon moral character. Never 
has history so clearly as in the past 
few year* demonstrated that mere 
insffuction or Information without a 
controlling moral principle above it 
may prove a scourge to humanity It 
may destroy the inventions of science 
f.nd lay the achievements of civiliza
tion in the dust.

"There Is something almost pathe- 
tlc in the faith of the modern world 
In education. The most highly edu
cated of all nations is Germany, hut 
during the war all the old evils of a 
barbarous society were revived and 
there was no crime that GcrTnanv 
Wouldn't have committed if it had 
afforded a prospect of victory."

His other criticisms were directed 
at the fact that the average salary 
tor a teacher In the elementary 
schools Is now £230 a year as op
posed to £ 100 before the war, and 
that nearly two-thirds of th> expendi
ture for education represents teach
ers'^ salaries.

Naturally thé liberal press to-day 
sharply attacks Bishop Welldon. The 
Dally , News remarks; "The real 
stumbling block to-day In the pro
gress of modern education comes 
from the point of view Welldon re
presents—that the central purpose of 
education is to turn out - virtuous 
clerks who can spell correctly, write 
a clerkly hand, and that for this it Is 
sufficient to engage patriotic teachers 
at *be wage of -ir farr.i laborer."

The Westminster Gasette says 
"Teachers’ pay should be raised, not 
lowered." and while admitting the 
force of some of Bishop Welldon's 
arguments, declares. "If we are not 
to clip the wings of progress we must 
be more careful about" the sacrifices 
we demand from teachers."

The Labor Daily Herald - declares: 
"Education in Great Britain instead 
of being too widespread, isn't com
prehensive enough."

On the other hand newspapers of 
conservative tendencies show them
selves as rather favorable to Well
don's thesis.

The Evening Standard ktfÿw. "We 
want to get rid of the idea that so 
long as enough money is paid teach
ers all Js well with education, while 
the smallest economy implies retro
gression. With many good people 
education is a fetish, and we would 
welcome much more such plain 
speaking as Dearv Welldon's if it led 
to a more critical attitude on the part 
of those responsible for the esti
mates."

The Daily Graphic likewise bays: 
"If. as it is sometime* ‘asserted, a 
mass of half-baked Intelligence is be
ing created, which when schooldays 
ar» over runs to seed, then there's 
something wrong with our system* 
and neither is education worth its '

The appeal of this point of view to i 
the average middle-class man who 
pays taxes for sendol upkeep, but 
who. if he can possibly afford it, 
sends Ids children to private schools 
can tie well understood. There are 
also lower class as well as upper 
Class people who do not believe in ' 
compulsory education. Teachers, who i 
in England are strongly unionised. ! 
are naturally up in arms against ! 
Welldon. and declare his charges en
tirely unfounded, it appears, there
fore. that the controversy started by 
the churchman's speech will spread 
rather than diminish In the near 
future*

in Better Touch With Ship
ping Interests

London. Nov. Dual as Great 
Hrttaifi has seen her strong position 
as an island abolished by the growth

Isondon, Nov. 24.—"Get rid of the
hate complex.” --------.onvim posuiu

That is the slogan General Sir Ian a” Hn Inland abolished by the grou t 
Hamilton, a fighting soldier for 50 °r moderri artillery and the develoj 
years, would Hke to see adopted and ! mer^ aerial and chemical warfar 
taken trf heart by the members of 
the British legions and overseas vet-

. —-— —- x...»-....v«» warfare,
so have the tremendous strides in 
wireless telegraphy threatened with 

I destruction Great Britain's former 
1 c°ntrol and tfbminance over world"That old enemies should ceas»* to i —«•<»« uummance over worl 

hate each other." said Sir Ian. "is ! communications by cable—a. contn 
far more important than conferences , ,.7* was found to be of the greatei
about the war damages Germany ; military value during the last wa 
shall pay. | out one already so weakened by win

"Europe especially is suffering 1 lf*HM ,hat nothing could prevent Get 
from the hate complex. You see it i from maintaining contact wit
where the French face the Germans. ! h.er scattered warships in the earl 
where the Hungarians face the Ru- j s,ages. with her submarines later < 
manlans. where the Serbs face the 1 and from flooding the world with h 
Bulgarians." * propaganda throughout ih» Rtrn„„Bulgarians."
fought in many wars

Few have a I letter right to talk 
this way than Sir Ian. He’s been a 
soldier for nearly half a century. Hehas éleVT h.p!r : century, tie tossessetl of the only comprehe
FtHtut^r „ ard ,ftctLve 8ervicf ,n *11 av* cable system in the world Brita
Britain a w ars In th«t nor «-.a   11... a a

— - ' ■■ u mi 1 » x- fix' 1 « ivr
Britain's wars In that period — the 
Afghan campaign, the first Boer war. 
the Nile expedition, the Burmese 
war. the <’hltral relief force, the sec
ond' Boer war, and. finally, in the 
great war as cofhlmmder-In-chief of 
the army at Gallipoli.
Æ* .wss chief-of-Mtaff to Kitchener 

in the last years of the Boer war. 
He became a great friend of the fa
mous Boer statesman—Jan Smuts.

SIR IAN HAMILTON

propaganda throughout the struggu 
It is said whatever Providence ma 

look after the affairs of the Brills 
Empire works overtime in the mat 
ter of inter-empire communications. 

Possessed of the only comprehen
• —........ in liai

did practically nothing to exploit 
save in the interests of the shar« 
holders. Rates, both press and eon 
mercial. have for long years remain* 
at heights prohibiting really fre 
communication between London. 1 
the Empire, and the various colonie 
Uniii tb* war news service* wri 
both scrappy and expensive. Indoe 
if it had not been for consideratior 
of a very unlmperial*nature when U 
1914 war broke out the British d< 
minions, the colonies and the India 
Umpire would have been In an almo 
mind state of ignorance as to n 
real nature of the struggle and tt 
world might very well have misse 
the impressive spectacle of empli 
unity afforded by the immedia 
rallying to Britain of her sons fro: 
overseas.
informing the EMPIRE

As it is a good instance of o«4 
time on the part of BrltaJn's got 
fairy It is worth while noting. 1 
1911 the Asquith Ministry began 1 
smart under the constant taunt tha 
like all Liberal administrations, 
took no Interest in imperial affair 
one of the astute party manage 1 
realizing that this sneer was likoi 
to damage party prospects in Eni 
land, decided to do a little prop* 
ganda for the members of the Go\ 
crament throughout the colonies, an 
wdth that end in view arranged ot 
of party funds for the cabling almo: 
verbatim of all Important speecht 
made by such men as Asquith. S 
Edward Grey and Lloyd George 1 
Australia. Vanada, South Africa an 
India.

It so happened that when this ni 
rangement was made the growing ir 
tenait y of Fra neo-German enmit 
was ' being made clear by the Ion 
and acute wrangling over Morocc 
and that naturally the speeches < 
the most important ministers of th 
day were almost entirely devoted 1 
discussion, of the prospects of Kurt 
pean war. Thus out of the narro 
desire for party gain Britain was abl 
to benefit when war did come froi 
I he response of an enlightened irr 
perial opinion.

To-day. although Imperial new 
service* have been much improve* 
cable costs are still heavy and realj

Theodore Roosevelt was another 
friend. The last few years he has 
been devoting much of his time to 
the affairs of the British Legion.

One of the Jobs he has set for him
self is to fight hate He- »uv ......
pagandlste durinc the war th^«r ran'e <°*t" *,re !tUI h<**vy and ; 
work too well. Many people still f--0-e®,îlmunI?at.lon w!,! on,V 
have their war-time conception* of 
Germans. I

He told of a great editor who. the

i F---
"That is Splendid." said Sir Ian I T LICENSfe PLANS 

"It illustrates the point exaetlv , ,ndeed. Britain as a wireless p
"I am staving by all the «means inTo.hll î^,nt outd,8t«nced by al 

my power to show that the German lhTo *reat P°Wf>rs. Yet as lonj 
of to-diÿ Is entirely different *fr*!rn ÎÎ* a. M*heme for the orestt
the propaganda V.eripÿt of yesterday.
Mj audiences have hAto*mainly vet
eran* of the war men who went to 
the front and suffered jn what thev 
fully believed was a war to prevent 
future wars.

"The fact that 1 was unanimously 
re-elected president for the linden 
metropolitan area of the British 
legion hy 224 delegates from all 
branches, is evidence that the fight
ing men coincide with my viewpoint 
They were fully appraised of mv 
ideals before .the, election—war on 
hate was my platform.
THE LEGIONS’ CHANCE , „ ------------------

"I wish the returned soldiers and i ♦a!?"*" for ■*-** erection of w 
British Legions could get together— 8t*tions in Britain for Imperii 
not for athletics and after-dinner 1 *°r<,,*n communication and a 
speeches—but for a serious effort to 1 f‘tr8tralc as well ns public coi 
bring about a better world cial interests, itself to erect in I

"If wc want Europe and the world a rtalioP capable of
to settle down we rrtust give the Ger
man*. a chance.

"If'the American and British Le
gion* would Join hands they could 
come very near ig framing a plat
form for a new *n?of thing* andtlU are extremely eomprehehsi

Err p“‘nk - M ^
r.r-^Kiâaeêsat** MwAMMHRMi.

TABLET HONORS BOY
WHO STARTED RUGBY

London. Nov. lJ.-Thc schoolboy 
wh6 broke the rules of the game 
gained «mortality this week when a 
tablet was unveiled overlooking the 
playing fields of Rugby recording how 
William Webb Elbe, in 1823. "with a 
fine disregard for the rules of football 
eg. nlhved his first time, took the ball 
In his arms and ran with it, thereby 
originating the distinctive feature of 
the game of f|ugby."

The centenary of Rugby football.

ixed when wireless ha* been' 
working throughout the Empire, 
is in a very backward rond I 
largely owing to the ill effects of 
Marconi scandal and to the deei

:................—...a,...* av»i nit- urraire
an imperial wireless chain was 
fitted to the British Government 
hailed with such enthusiasm tha 
the last thirteen years UIhcussIc 
it hus been bandied about bet' 
experts, ministries . and commi 
nmil Dominion Governments, tin 
waiting for the British Governi 
to have Its mind made up for It 
tered into fiirect agreement» will 
Marconi people.

Now. howriver. a change.is to « 
river the scene. The British Gov 
ment, at last apparently realixln 
own ability to run -wireles* \ 
out co-operation, has decided to e 
licenses for Jhe erection of wir

communication. It seems almo*: 
lain that when the wireless chi 
»*egun( the proposals put forwai 
the Marconi company In 192' 
form a model of what is sought, 
are extremely comprehensive

.. t'fstWrvAzaSatLS

whch Is growing more popular < 
year lu Great Britain, and Is now 
t:tl.li«hed as the leadfiig Winter r 
In New Zealand and South Af 
was celebrated atari by a match pb 
ai Rugby between teams repre 
tatlve of the empira

Rugby rules were drafted fey t 
Rugby eiutnni arid taken en 
from the school some time after 
Ellis exploit. Sporting critics 
point out that the present tendi 
is the reverse of that suggested 
the memorial, and that when the 1 
are altere<I nowadays they are al 
at defeating, not meeting, the l 
vatort
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Mathematics Waste Time Copied Sarah’s Memoirs 
in Her Own Handwritinfor Sir A. Conan Doyle

Latin and Greek Also Cost Him Weary 
Honrs, and Were ot Little Use

When1 She Makes Up-Her Mind-to Hat 
a Thing Eva Le Gallienne ( 

Never Gives Up ' {
^ Sidelights oh Mow and 'Women In ihc Public Eyè

ssir Arthur Conan Doyle In his btegrkphy In 
the Strand Magasine la writing one of the moat 
fascinating books of memoirs published in our 
time.

Old Scottish Dominie 
Foresaw Bohar Law's Rise

Queen’s Gift of Gloves Hg§M|
Ull- 

of the 
I New

Last Summer that extraordinary play 
urn," was repeating in all the large Cities 
continent the success U had scored il 
York, when something happened. The 
actress who played the leading fern ini

Causes Complications
The opening chap-

tens tell the story of 
htw boyhood and

John Adams, Principal of Qilbertfield 
School, Had a Practice of Taking Stock 

of His Pupils in a Notebook —-

Father Got Left One, Filled With Gold 
Brother Got Candy, But Wilhel- 

mina Duplicated Present

broke down completely
Bortt at Pic In the past two years, hundreds of thoui 

have seen Eva Le Gallienne in that part, th« 
of Julie, and her 
name had become 
familiar to other 
hundreds of thou- 
Minds. She was only 
twenty-two years old 
and had been acting 
only six years when 
she scored her great 
success. Then came 
the Summer night 
when she was car
ried. uncons clous, 
from the stage to her 
•rressing room. The 
company was tem
porarily d i s banded, 
while she went to 
England In search of 
health. In the Au

ardy Place, Edin
burgh. on May 22, 
1859. the creator of 
Sherlock Holmes 
was the son of 
Charles Doyle, a civil 
servant of small 
means, a great-artist 
and one of four re
markable brothers.

St r Arthur's 
mother had to edu
cate in* large family 
on an income which

By JOHN COWAN
The character and Inrtuerfco ‘ of the old 

Scotch “dominie” or schoolmaster of bygone 
days on the community in which he lived forms 
one of the most interesting chapters in the his
tory of the country, llis personal interest and 
delight in his pupils. Inspiring them with high 
ideals of scholarship and citizenship, was one 
of the most imtentifactors in forming the char
acter of fhi

Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland, as la well 
known, enjoys great popqlarity among her sub
jects. The following incident, which happened 
recently, is a fresh proof of her good nature and 
simplicity of manners.

The Queen was out walking in the neighbor
hood of The Hague when ' she noticed a little 

girl belonging to. a 
worker's family. She

d and talked to 
the child for sonic 
time, and the latter, 
wanting to show her 
gratitude for -the 
Queen's friendly ac
tion. soon after knit
ted a i>air of glows 
and took the rn to 
the royal v tU a**. 
Touched by this at
tention. the Queen in 
her turn sent Wve 
child a i»air of kid 
glove s. fiHing the 
alaht hand with 
caramels and thé 
left with gold pieces. 
A letter accompanied 
the gift asking her 

"chartning little friend" to tell her Which glove 
she liked best. / •
, .The following answer came : "Dear Queen*^- 
Your present was beautiful, hut 1 can't tell you 
which glove 1 prefer. You see. my father got 
hold of the left-hand one and my brother, the 
right-hand one." The Queen laughed heartily 
on receiving the li tter and renewed her present, 
making sure, however, that it would not fall into

Scottish people, and has h- lpcdexceeded £ 300
in no small ' degree 
to enable the Hoot to 
take^ a high place in 
the affairs of the 
Empire.

This' fact is strik-

a year- a n
Kir A. L’onun Dov/J was brought upj “in

the hardy and brac
ing” atmosphere of poverty. He gives an ac
count of the first story he ever wrote.

"During these first ten years I was a rapid 
reader, so rapid that some small library with 
which we dealt gave my mother notice that 
books would not be changed more than twice a 
day. My tastes were boylike enough, for Mayne 
Reid was my favorite author, and his Scalp 
Hunters' was my favorite book.

“I wrote a book and Illustrated it myself; in 
early days. There was a man in it. and there 
was a tiger who amalgamated shortly after they 
met. I remarked to my mother with precocious 
wisdom that it was easy to get people into 
Hcmpei but not so easy to get them out again, 
which is surely the experience of every writer 
of advehtures."

Writing of his days at Stony burst. Sir Arthur 
criticizes the curriculum of those days: "1 can 
say with truth that my Latin and Greek, which 
cost me so many weary hours, have been of lit - 
tie use to me in life, and that my mathematics 
have been no use at all.** Corporal punishment 
was severe:

"I can speak with feeling, as I. think fit. If 
any. boy» of my time endured more of it. It 
was of a peculiar nature, imported also. I fancy, 
from Holland. The Instrument was a piece of 
indlaiAibber Of the size and shape of a thick 
boot sole. This was called a ‘tolley’ why. no

Kvq Le Qal tienne
turnh this stubborningry Tmnrtratea- in

/the life of the late 
Jit. Hon. Andrew 
Bonar Law, who died 
recently. Born in 
Canada In 1858. Bonar 
Law, when still a 
boy. removed to 
Scotland. In the Au4 
tumn of 1872. at the 
age of fourteen years, 
he entered us a pupil 
and boarder at Oil-'
JwrtfieU? School in 
Hamilton. The rec
tor of G t I b ertfleld 
School was an Interesting character John 
Adams by name, one of those schoolmasters 
Just described. __ __ _____-__ _______ ______;_

Now. Mr. Adams had a practise of taking 
"lock of bier ptrptbr and jotting down hr a note* 
iHmk any observations he made regarding them: 
and this is the entry he made fifty-one years 
ago regarding Bonar Law. “He (Master I^iw) 
is a boy of great mental power, and has. in 
everything except penmanship, math* excellent 
progress. 1 think he is a çeripus boy. always 
anxious to do well. With his immense iiowev* 
of observation. I often tell him he could become- 
r good French and German scholar."

It . is with pardonable pride that the old 
Svotch school, which the writer also attended, 
now recalls the days when Bonar Uw w is one 
of it* pupil*, when the old rector discerned »n 
him the promise of future greatness which was 

_afterwards achieved. in his attaining the high
est distinction in the pffiitival life of the coun

girl was back again. J
and the run of "LiliomYresumed : and this year 
Miss I jo Gallienne is /epeatlng her triumph In 
"The Swan,*» anotheç Molnar play.

• What was there," she was naked recently 
in an amazing interview’ by Mary B. Mjdlett. in 

that helped you mostEurope’s Latest President and Prohibition Advocate
aph. just arrived from Angora, is shown, oh The extreme left, the famous com - 
rlustàpha Kemal. elected president of the new’ republic of Turkey, with his wife 
Kemal Ghazi. says Isaac Mavcosaan. who. interviewed him recently.\is perhaps 

nan he ever saw, not excepting Lord Kitchener and Marshal Foch He is nearly 
superb Chest, shoulders and military hearing He has an almost uncanny power 
are the most reftmrkable he has ever seen in any man. Kemal's eyes are*steely 
ml as penetrating as they are implacable. !!«• has a flick <>f narrowing them 
stranger At the first glance he looks German, for he Is that rare Turkish ex- 
lit-. hair is yellow. He really looks like a pallhr Slav, l ew people have ever seen 
IS like a man with an Iron mask, and that mask Is his natural face. He has re 
>wn as • f‘uss\ foot" Kemal. since he has spoken in favor of a dr,y Turkey. Only

the American Magazine, 
in. achieving your own right to work?”

“Obstinacy," she said, after thinking it over 
for a moment. >The stubborn determination to 
get what I seriously wanted. If 1 make up my 
mint? to have a thing I never give up until I 
get it.

"When I was fourteen years old,” she went 
ofi. With a reminiscent laugh. “I wanted a copy 
of Sarah Bernhardt "s memoirs. The book whs 
out of print, and I couldn’t find it in any of the 
shops. But I knew an old gentleman who owned 
it. and I asked him toloanJttbme. explaining 
t«* him that T woulty-eepy it with my own h*ft4.

"He laughed at me. It was a good-sized 
volume, and he declared that I never could, or 
would, copy all those thousands of words.

Ouccn Wilh elm in

John Adorns

the--htHVfh»-otf~a covetous famtly three men in thc hiatoty iff Turkey have ever bee n yyled .the title "< '.hazl/' or ;'TVn gu;
Kemal is the third.Assembly

// on Horse’s Neck 
For Sake of Grizzlies When Eddie Cantor Stopped to Watch Dunsany who heard of my wild scheme.

ermined to do It! '
"As 1 couldn’t afford to buy paper of good 

quality. I got some very cheap tablets and 
started In. It took me eight weeks to finish the 
work. I covered 800 pages about eight by ten 
inches in size. When I had finished it V took 
the great pile of manuscript to the man who 
had loaned me the book.

•* 'You told me that I never would finish this,* 
I said. Well, here it Is!'

"He was so Impressed " she laughed, “that 
he told mwtd have it bourn* In any way ! wanted 
and send the bill to him. So all that cheap pa-

v. ha4. we had to beat.
•One blow of this instrument, delivered with 

bAent, would cause the palm of the hand to 
vwell up and change color. When 1 say that the 
Visual punishment of the larger boys was nine 
on each hand, and that nine on one hand wu* 
the absolute minimum. It will he understood 
dial :i ans a severe OTtfUgl and that the suf
ferer could not. as a rule, tlffn the handle-of-the 
door to get out of the room In which he had 
suffered. To take twice nine upon a cold day 
was about the extremity of human endurance

"I think, however, that it was good for us in 
"th«* end. for it was a point of honor with many 
of us not to show that we were hurt, and that 
Is one of the best trainings for a hard life.”

Walk Out on Him During His Biggest HitCanadian Archaologist Polite to Bears 
Always Proclaims His Coming- 

Bears Go Out Calling Irish Poet Gave Lecture Bureau Manager More Brilliant Flashes That He Bargained 
For—Eccentric Celebrity Prepared for Polar Expedition When He Came 

to America—His Clothes Were Bight for Gods and MenThe grizzly béar has a reputation for courage 
which those who know him well declare he ha* 
never rightly earned. He is somewhat stupid 
hioneter with a very had temper, men of the 
mountains say. When-'wounded, frightened or 
cornered he is a terrible antagonist, but if h»* 
can see a ghost of a chance of getting a Way he 
will take it and fiée. Indian women, knowing 
well that the grizzly will do them no harm un
less they come upon him suddenly, protect them
selves. by shouting loudly every few minutes.

Dr. Harlan I. Smith, the well-known anthro
pologist. archaeologist of the Victoria Memorial 
Museum at Ottawa, has improved ui»on the na
tive plan. For the past four Summers he has 
bee.n r avaged in the neighborhood of Bella Cools, 
on the British Columbia, Coast. in hunting up 
Hncient rock carvings and other prehistoric 
Indian remains. The hills around Bella Cool* 
are fairly swarming with grizzlies, but they 
have no interest for the doctor., who s*-es more 
beauty in air old Indian mortar or spear-head 
than-,fA*xthe finest |H*lt. H- had long, lonely 
journeys to make in the course of hi* wofrk. 
and to make-sure that ‘be should never com»* 
without warning on "an evil-tempered bear he 
attached a ^cow-bell to hi* hors*'* neck, and 
never moved without proclaiming his coming 

The. bell, he nays, proved more effective than 
an automatic rifle, for during the past Summer 
he did not see -a single bear.

valuable./and tucked It undeç his seat He 
didn't enjoy the performance, and seemed un-

" T don't think I van stay here mueh longer." 
he said. 1 think I shall go.*

“ We can't go.* I protested. ‘You know Mr. 
Zeigfeld has invited us to he his guests at sup
per and see the Midnight Frolic." ’

"I took him out for, a short walk and then 
kept him standing at the rear of the auditorium 
until the actl was over. Then Eddie Cantor 
came on. doing an osteopath act with a girl pa-

l|avr you ever gwssec
over here to lecture in 1920

"Well. he. wanted to make enough money to 
put a roof on a castle he had bought In Ireland, 
confesses Mr. Pond.

In a large measure responsible for the in
vasion of gold-digging celebrities on lecture 
tours from Europe of recent years.. James B. 
Pond, manager of the Pond Lyceum Bureau, has 

• vw- them in their Shirt sleeves as well as in

A Question of Chin

Pablo Casals, the famous Spanish "cellist, 
who has frequently visited Canada, conducts a 
superb orchestra In the Catalan music palace of 
Barcelona, and at one of the orchestra's re
hearsals he heard a 'cello story.

"An Andalusian."' he said, "an out of money 
tn Madrid and began to look around for work.

Baldwin’s Son, Oliver,
is Pale Pink Socialist

When 1 asked her what had become of the
ami now, with rofuv-h Humor Seeing an advertisement for musicians at atheir ermine- rob Bernhardt memoirs which she had written Out,Ii Writing a Novel About .the Fall of 

Western Civilization, Which He 
Conaiders Doomed

cinema, and having a little knowledge of the 
violin, he called and was engaged to play the 
'cello in the cinema orchestra.

"Well, when the orchestra struck up that 
evening there came from the "cellist's corner 
nothing but horrible grunts and squeaks. The 
leader tapped with hts baton for silence. Then 
he said to the Andalusian :

“ What's the matter Miguel? When are you 
going to start playing?"

** Start playing.' said MigueL When am I 
going to start ploying? Caramba. senor. I can't 
get the accursed instrument under my chin.' "

“I'm going! You stay and see the show. I 
must go!’ *

"And then amt there h«- gut up. his six fact 
four inches towering higher than the orchestra 
leader, pulled out hi* fur overcoat and awk
wardly struggled -into it there in the theatre 
aisle It certainly caused commotion. Even 
Edtfie Van tor, osteopa thing on the stage, stopped 
to watch the man who wa!ked out on him dur
ing hi* biggest hit. Of course, we all left with 
hfm, turning in cAir tickets for the -Frolic* an 1 
going straight home. It was mighty hard ex
plaining things lu Zeigfeld the next morning.

she took two large books from these shelves 
and handed them to me. They were amazing 
proof of her patient persistence in gettirig what 
*hc wants.”

Behind that success in “Lilioin" is one of the 
most amazing stories of the stage, if there were, 
space, to give the details. In her first four year* 
on thé stage she was “out of a Job” twelve 
times, ÿhe took any part she could get, because 
she had to have work to live, hut she went dog
gedly ahead, learning all the time, until she won 
her fight.

She is the daughter of Richard Le<1a1ttrnnA, 
the famous wViter. who transplanted himself 
from England to the United States about twelve 
years ago. V

and feeling, he is telling his reminiscences oJL 
these noted persons in the N* w York Herald, 
because very few of them are coming back 
again. Lecture tours in America no longer lure 
the' great of Europe, "as 1 found out in my re
cent visit abroad to book lecturers,” Mr Pond 
confesses To-day they are familiar wyh the 
j*os*ibilities.of American publication, knd when 
they do come it is as visitors on a sightseeing 
trip with plenty of money to spend. The Season 
of 1919-20 marked the climax of th< lecture in-

Yeats. the Irish 
playwright-po»t and 
Irish Senator. is an ,

this - v
*«* s Pond.

man down from OxNowadays the young 
ford is a Socialist of sorts, a member of the La

the Iron law of wagesbor Party, and ^trong on
and economic principles. This tendency 1s 
strongest among those too young to have seen 
much of the war.

One of the most Intereating of these new - 
way thinkers is Oliver Baldwin, son of Eng
land's ironmaster Prime Minister.

Naturally his Socialism Is very much of the 
Second Internationale, pale pink color, that

He has

Woman Jockey Stirs Society
by Riding Historic English Race

How Could He Tell? Want Ads With Punch;
Laughs in Advertisingtlernah.'*

"but lie
may never cbmc 
again. The real rea
son he lectured here 
was to raise money1 
to support his fatlieé. 
John Both r Ye^isy 
the artist, who lived 
in N«w York. One 
>ear he came brick 
and, made an extra

liasses in England for revolutionary ----- ' W4A,-«WfUy»~ used, e»-fee«b<-* the spirt* of the
weary Judge " <So says Judge Parr- , who Li* 
Just published a delightful t>ook entitled "Seven 
Lumps of A*'vocac> . rid tmong th*- many <b 
licious characters encqunter»*d in tîu -*e pages is 
an Irishman who was ask'd to plead "Guilty 
or not guilty.” ,

been to Russia snj there was imprisoned by the 
Boleheviki. He is only twenty-tthree. so saw 
little of the war.

•The only place In the world where an Eng
lishman’s word Is respected is in England." he 
ssys gloomily to his interviewers.

For Europe in general he has few hopes.
"We shan’t have another war Within ten 

minutes, but it Is Inevitable before long. The 
Teuton race— England and Germany—-is doomed 
It matters nothing to me. 1 am free and hay> 
no tU«u-.. -Dying is nothing to me. But what 
about- the married men with Yamtllos and a "Job 
to keep?” '

The only remedy Oliver Baldwin can see is 
for greater representation of the farming Inter
est in a Labor Government. , He believes in the 
agricultural laborer and the yeoman farmer.

"In my view they are the finest types In this 
country to-day.” he declares.

He is writing a novel, hie first, about it all.
"It will show the fall of western civilization 

and should cause some controversy." he pre
dicts.

A Labor newspaper recently revealed that he 
takes an interest in amateur theatricals. an«h 
that some weeks ago he motored the servants of 
hie father's house to a touring company's per
formance. which they enjoyed very much.

Hupb are the elements of a fair picture of 
one of the many rich leisured young men whose 
adhesion to the Labor party has caused many 
old gentlemen to wag their heads and mutter 
about revolution.

Humor enters 'very largely into modern 
advertisements. For Instance the following 
notice appeared in an Oriental newspaper 
which devotee part of its space to matter in 
English: ' **

"The news of English we tell the latest. 
Writ In perfectwstyle and most curliest. Do 
a murder commit, we hear of it and tell it. Do 
a mighty, chiefiite. we publish it and in border* 
aômBré. Staff has each been colleged. iiml 
write like Kipling, and the JJickem». We circle 
every town and extortionate not for advertlse-

Another Journal published In the same part 
of the world printed In it» advertisement col- 
um* amazing information ot the activities of 
Thman Bucks and Co.. Merchants and Soda- 
water." Another advertisement read: “MoOka 
Sing and Co. Customers sending orders will be 
promptly executed.”

The following appeared in a Swiss news
paper:

"Pretty Archduchess, accomplished musician.

Jockeys areThe possibilities of women as 
now being discussed in Eng-htwr. -

Since Miss. Betty Tanner brought home Pen
nant Third in the Town Plate running at New-- “ 
market, the four-mile jumping race, instituted 
by Charles II., in 1655, turf devotees have even 
l»ecn taikliig of an International race between 
Miss Tanner and Mlle. 1 Ivldy, of Paris, a noted 
French horsewoman.

Curiously " enough, both Miss Tanner ami 
Mile, lleldy had stage experience before they, 
donned boots and spurs.

.Vfisg Tanner, who is twenty-seven years old. 
is an export horsewoman, however, having ih- 
h«-rited a love of thoroughbreds from her father, 
Capt. Ernest Tanner and managed'a string of 
eighteen horses herself. Hhe had become a fa
miliar figure astride on the heath. ”

Mile. Held y is an o|»eratlc star and has rid
den tor many years* ' She trained horses at the 
Maisons l^ititte course and has repeatedly askv.l 
the French Jockey Club for a license, but as 
often has been politely refused. Now that Mis* 
Tanner-haa ridden across the channel In a turf 
classic, the request of Mile. Heldy is expected 
to carry more weight and to be difficult of re
fusal. It also Is argued that a match* race be
tween two equestriennes would be a tremendous 
drawing cant, and the Longchamps course is 
even suggested.

1 Home even advocate a race with.several wo
men Jockeys. There Is Miss Marjorie Iienson, 
the film actress, who wa* unable to carry out 
her desire to try-for the Town Plate because .1

Rlckaby. daughter of the Jockey, Is another as
pirant to paddle honors.

Although Miss Tanner was the first woman 
lo~ridt» an English turf fixture, several women 
have ridden in match races. Mrs. Thornton, 
wifi Of a Yorkshire landowner, rode a four-mile 
race at York in 1804 against her brother-in-law.' 
Capt. Flint. The race attracted such a crowd 
that soldiers had to be summoned to clear tht^ 
course. Mrs. Thornton appeared to he wldnlng 
easily when her saddle slipped and she had to 
va.>- her mount.

Also in 190&, Mva. Maggio, wife of a vetcrin-

• «vMr EM9P
tyfmght a «asib in Lord Dunsnny
Irelan*? ami wanted —

. eumigh numey to put a.roof,on H. Recently hla 
fat her died,, and hi nee he no longer' hasTo sup- 

__port him ahd his castle has a roof, Yeats told 
tn«* he v/oiiid iirobabiy never çome back.

"Most-of the Ehglish writers, although very 
loterceting. were placid. Then* were no higli- 
MghtA. nu brilliant flashes, in- tb.e.I.r personalities. 
Bill Ix>rd Dunsany. tho Irish poet, gave jno all 
th»» flashes 1 wanted— enough to make up for 
tho others. Next "to Blaseo Ibanez he whs the 
most excitable, temperamental man I evér han- 
dl*<?. He is a strange mixture—either a genius 
or an eccentric or perhaps a child!

"Brilliant as he I*, his tour of the United 
States was not. on the whole, a ancres». He 
had many queer mannerisms which somehow 
succeeded in rubbing Americans the wrong way. 
The climax to this r«Pu« when we visited Chi
cago. Under the heading of "Calamities of the 
I toy" a witty newspaper man had inserted :

" Tx>rd Dunsany cefiftes Yt> Chicago!'.
"■lAinsa.uy was enraged. At that time lie was 

111 and confined to bed. He eriegpto me:
" It s too roUchY-'tkTn't these newspaper peo

ple know that my head was injured during the 
war and that ever since '^hen I have terrific 
t^eadaches whenever I make an address? Send 
a message to them. Pond ! Tell them that Dun-

Dime Lacking
Thf min ^rho enliml thr do lor's waiting 

loom was very seedy looking. *nd down .it 
heels' The minute the medical gentlemen set

no fee out • of him.
“What is the matter with you?” inquired the 

doctor when he had ttnre. j -
“My eyes are Inflamed," replied tjje other.
“Bathe them twice <Wlly with water in which 

have been dissolved as ‘much boraclc powder as 
you can put on a dime.” said the doctor.

“Thank you," murmered the patient turning 
away. A moment later he re-entèred the wait-

a good laugh-' __
"But everyone would have had a good laugh 

had they seen the clothes the famous Irish poet 
wore when he came to this c*nmtry: Someone 
had told hirti h«* would find America frightfully 
cold. So he came prepared. It whs a Warm 
October when he arrived, but he was wearing' 
woolen underwear, w.oolpn socks, a heavy tweed 
i<ult and a fur overcoat

“We were guests of Florenz Zeigfeld at “The 
Follies" that night.-am1', Dunsany insisted on 
wearing th»* fur overrouV. 1 suggested that hi»

The Reason WhyOld Julia’s Proud Record
“Pat. what's that piece of blank paper yog 

have in your hand?" asked one Irishman lof au-

“Oh. that's a letter from my wife.'*
“How do you mean a letter from your wlfet 

Sûre, there's no writing on lt.“
"Of .-ourii'- .no». Ti.e rnhfaui ar.d myself are 

not on speaking term* "

JhIIu Dunn, seventy-one years of ' age, for 
fifty-^ne years h»s. been selling flowers In the 
doorwii J' of the Ixioking office of the Great 'Col
lege Street station, ('amden Town. latndon. 
England. For air these year* sh« ha a l»«*en 
privileged by the North London Railway Com
pany Old Julia is raid to- l*e one of^ the.lhosl 
chatty ot the old flower sellers of Lflndon.

nry. rode in a mile race at Epsom against Mr. 
Wyatt, of Relgate, Surrey, antr war. by eight 
lengths, although carrying more weight.



Canada’s Greatest
Redskin Romance

Two New Editions of Major John Kiehardson's “Wacoust*," a 
Story of the Pontiac Conspiracy—The Pirst Novel Written in 

* °nUrio “ * Masterpiece of the Pennimore Cooper Order.

■y professor w. t. allison

15

The institution now known as 
t anadian Authors' Week has sue* 
reeded in awakening public Interest 
• n our national literature. One of 
the most valuable features of this 
annual educational campaign is the 
demand for what we may term Cana
dian Classics, good old books that 
have stood the test of time Last year 
NVilliam Kirby's “The Golden/Dog." 
a tale of old Quebeé. was reisAied in 
an Illustrated edition, and this.week 
the attention of our people has tieen 
directed In addresses and In news- 

articles to new editions pub-
I lisned this Fall of other classics, such
II as Susannah Moodle's "Roughing It 

»n the Bush," Anna Jameson's "Win-' 
1er Studies and Summer Rambles In 
< 'anada.'* “Sam Slick," edited by Pro
fessor Baker, "Canadian Crusoea," 
hy- -Catharine Parr Trail, and ' VVa- 
cousta,” by Major John Richardson.

these old favorites, the wof-ks of 
Hallburton and Richardson are the 
ntost Important, and the most inter
esting to the modern reader is un
doubtedly the "Romance of the Pon
tiac Conspiracy." by Richardson, who 1 
has been rightly called "the Father of 

.*’anadian Novelists:" Ry it curious 
coincidence he and Hallburton, "the 
Father of American Humor." were 
born in the same year, 1766, the for
mer In Amherst burg, the latter in 
Halifax.

FAMILY CALLS A CAT 
"WACOUSTA" k

Two new editions Richardson's 
I • greatest novel "Wacousta." first pub

lished in 1832. have Just! been issued 
hV Toronto publishers (Hodder and 
Rtoughton. and McClelland and Stew
art). Many years ago, I first read 
this story in a cheap edition with 
chocolate-colored paper covers, print
ed, if I remember rightly, by Hunter. 
Rose and Company, Toronto. For 
the last twenty year» or so. I have 
not seen a new edition of this story 
and now we have. Within a month.
I wo of them, excellently bound and 
Illustrated. And If Canadian readers 
have not forgotten the avidity with 
whlèh they once rushed through the 
Leather-Stocking Tales of Fennl- 
more Cooper, 1 feel sure that both 
these editions of the greatest of 
Richardson's Indian romances will 
soon be sold out. Either for the 
grown ups or^for boys and girls, this 
now venerable novel can be heartily 
recommended. A young man was 
tellTng me à week Of so ago that he 
ran across • Wacousta" in the public 
library, took It home, read it with 
delight, and his father and mother, 
brothers and sisters all read it before 
It went hack, with the consequence 
that a very .heavy fine had to he 
paid. In honor of the event the fam
ily named a new adopted cat. **Wa- 
ruueta." This is a significant anec
dote about this brave old book. I do 
rot see how any hoy or girl, man or 
woman In any Canadian family could 
break away from it after reading the, 
first paragraph: "It was during the 
midnight watch, late In September. 
1783. that the English garrison of 
Detroit was thrown Into the utmost 
consternation by the sudden and 
mysterious introduction of a stranger 
within its walls. The circumstanced 
at this moment were particularly re
markable: for the period was so fear
ful and pregnant with events of dan
ger. the fort being assailed on «very 
side, by a powerful and vindictive 
enemy, that caution ai)d vigilance of 
no common kind were unceasingly 
exercised by the prudent governor for 
the safety of those committed to his

CANADA’S ROUGHEST 
LACROSSE GAMES

Every Canadian boy has lingered 
lovingly over at least one page in his 
(iesslcated school history book. In 
1763. Pontiac, the chief of the Ot- 
tawas, thought up a very wily scheme 
to get possession of the string of 
forte in the Canadian wilderness. He 
pretended to be friendly with the 
officers In charge of these posts and 
suggested that his young men should 
put on a lacrosse g;im« for the en
tertainment of the HaginawS. This 
offer wa* accepted by the men in 
charge and at a certain point in the 
game-the ball was thrown, as if by 
accident, over the stockaded walls. 
As the Indians rushed after it, they 
passed a group of squaws who had 
concealed tomahawks and sawed-off

MRS. BUDGE 
SO WEAK COULD 

HARDLY STAND
Tells How Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Restored Her Health
River Desert, Que. —“I used to 

have a severe pain in my side. I would 
be unable to walk fast and could not 
stand for any length of time to do my 
ironing or washing, but 1 would have 
to lie down to get relief from the pain. 
1 had this for about two years, 
friend told me to tty Lydia E.

» Compham’s Vegetable
Pink- 

pound as she
had had good remits. 1 certainly got 
good résulta from it, too, ae the laet 
time 1 had a sore aide was last May 

*and I have not had it since. I am also 
glad of having good nursing for my 
baby, and 1 think it is your medicine 
that helped me in this way."-Mrs. 
L. V- Budge,. River Desert, Quebec.

lures of a displacement, irregular
ities, backache, headaches, nervous
ness, or » pain in the aide, you should 
lose no time in trying Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text- 
Book upon M Ailments Peculiar to 
Women "will be sent you free upon 
request Write for it to the Lydia E. 
Pink ham Medicine Co., Cobourg. 
Ontario, This book contains valuable 
information that every woman should 
k^w. C

guns beneath their blankets. Tei-tdU 
aside the lacrosse sticks and to 
these weapons was the work of an 
Instant, and before the white men 
and. women could turn around Pon
tiac’s warriors were in possession of 
the fort, had them at their mercy, 
and commenced a ruthless massacre. 
Major Richardson's grandmother told 
him the whole story of Pontiac's 
frightful campaign. She herself was 
in Fort Detroit when the Indians 
tried their ruse there, only to be out
witted by the governor, and also gave 
him innumerable details of the oc
currence, and thrilling stories of the 
fall of Michillmacklnkc. where only 
one trader escaped from the scalping 
knife of the savage. Now Richard- 
son was not only supplied with these 
graphic reminiscences by, his grand
mother. but was bfought up on the 
frontier himself. As a boy he whs 
familiar with garrison life at lake 
forts, saw the fur-traders and In
dians come and go. entered the army 
as a gentleman volunteer at the age 
of fifteen, fought in the war of 1812 
alongside Tecumseh and his braves. 
Understood the customs of warfare 
in the days of which he writes in this 
romance, and was therefore able to 
give an accurate and brilliant picture 
of a period which in nearly every 
respect was similar to his own. His
History of the War of 1812" is the 

authority on that subject, but it was 
a happy chancel for posterity that he 
should have made the Pontiac con
spiracy the theme, of an historical

WACOUSTA WAS OUT FOR 
REVENGE

Pontiac is vividly portrayed in this 
romance, but the chief character is 
Wacousta, Pontiac's right-hand man. 
his evil genius. Richardson conceived 
the bold idea of creating as the vil
lain of his story a renegade officer of 
the English army, one whd had had 
his bride stolen from him by Haldi- 
mar. a frie/id and brother officer In 
England, who had been broken and 
discharged from the service by the 
machinations of the same false com
rade. In order to avenge himself for 
these wrongs. 8lr Reginald Morton 
had fought first of all in the High
land rising of 1745, hoping to meet 
De Haldimar In battle. Disappointed 
In this, he had crossed over to France, 
took service In a corps ordered to 
Quebec, and later on abandoned 
c-ivilieatton altogether: --Adopted -by- 
the Ottawa», he was made a chief 
Under Pontiac, and became one of the 
fiercest enemies of the English in 
North America. He was known as 
the Warrior of the Fleur de Lis. and 
was feared not only because of hie 
physical prowess, an he was a man of 
immense stature. agilitv and 
strength, but for his devilish cun
ning. One of the main reasons jrhy 
he instigated the rising known as the 
Pontiac conspiracy was hie desire to 
slay De Haldimar. governor of Fort 
Detroit. It can fhus be gathered that 
"Wacousta" Is the story of a two
fold conflict—savages against white 
men. and the still more intense clash 
of the strongest personalities on both 
sides. Complexity, unity and suspense 
are secured by the struggle of De 
Haldimar, his two sons and his 
daughter against the efforts of 
Wacousta to sweep to his revenge. 
One of the sons is killed and the 
daughter falls Into Wacousta'e hand» 
for a time, but at the close of the 
•tory the avenger ii killed by an
other Indian, and De Haldimar die» 
suddenly of grief and strain.

the celebrated council
ROOM SCENE

Richard eon is at hla beat in his de
scription of the massacre at Fort 
Mlchllimackinac. In the scene which 
witnesses the foiling of Pontiac and 
Wacousta at Detroit, and in martial 
incidents generally, notably the cap
ture of the English sloop by the In
dians in the narrows of the 8t. flair 
River, the execution of Holloway, 
and the climbing of the flag-staff hy 
Wacousta. The management of sus
pense is apparent everywhere 
throughout this narrative which 
rushes along to the denouement, but 
seldom has a novelist contrived such 
a masterly surprise scene as is to 
he found in the chapter in which 
the Ottawa chiefs are in a moment 
baulked of their prey by the Gover
nor of Detroit. Pontiac and hla chiefs 
were exchanging courteous remarks 
wHh the Governor and hie officers in 
the council room in the fort. Pontiac 
had Juat spoken, when the long- 
awaited signal was given, a fierce 
war-cry ^ from one of the In crosse- 
players how within the gates of the 
fort. "It arose from a single voice, 
and that voice could not be mistaken 
by any who had heard It once before. 
A second or two. during which the 
officers and chiefs kept their eyes 
intently fixed on each other, passed 
anxiously away, and then nearer to 
the gate, apparently on the .very 
drawbridge IJaelf, was pealed forth 
the wild and deafening yell of a 
legion of devilish voices. 'At that 
sound the Ottawa and the other 
chiefs sprang to their feet, and their 
own fierce cry responded to that yet; 
vibrating on the ears of all. Already 
were their gleaming tomahawks 
brandished wildly over their heada. 
and Pontiac had even bounded a 
pace forward to reach the governor 
with the deadly weapon, w hen, at the 
sudden stamping of the foot of the 
latter upoh the floor, the .scarlet 
clpth in the rear was thrown aside 
and twenty soldiers, their eyes 
glancing along the barrels of their 
levelled muskets, met the startled 
ga*e of the astonished Indians.

"An Instant was enough to satisfy 
the keen chief of the true state of the 
case. The calm, composed mien of the 
officers, not one of whom had ever 
attempted to quit hla seat amid the 
din by which his ears were so alarm
ingly aasaildH: the triumphant, yetfofamW iWWeri sM-ft* Wealth5
of the governor’s countenance, and 
above all, the unexpected presence of 
the perpared soldiery—all these at 
once assured him of the discovery of 
his treachery and the danger that 
awaited him."
A GROUP OF SAVAGE 
STATUARY

The chiefs rushed from the room 
into the open air and what they saw 
there petrified them with astonish
ment "Scarcely ten minutes had 
via peed since they had proudly strode 
through the naked area of the fort.

and yet even in that short space of 
time its appearance had been entirely 
changed. Net a pâti was there how 
of the surrounding buildings thgt 

with human life 
. I*1!6 Preparation. Through

every window of the officers’ low 
rooms was to be seen the dark and 
frowning musxle of a field-piece 
nearing upon the gateway, and be
hind these were artillerymen holding 
their lighted matches, supported 

by f,lee of bayonets that glit
tered in their rear. In the block- 
houses the same formidable array of 
*7® -pieces and. muskets was 
v 1*1^1®» while from the four angles 
of the square as many heavy guns, 
tnat had been artfully masked at the 
entrance of the chiefs, seemed ready 
to sweep away everything that should 
come before them." And the sur
prised well-armed lacrosse players 
were frosen into Immobility. “They 
now stood on the spot on which the 
further advance of each had been 
arrested, so silent and motionless 
that, but for the rolling of their dark 
syea as they keenly measured the In
surmountable barriers that were op

posed to their progress, they might 
almost have been taken for a wild

Thé modern reader of "Wacousta‘ 
is not impressed with the minor 
characters. Tfce«sons of De Haldimar. 
Hlesstngton arid other officers, and 
the two heroines seem to be types 
rather than Individuals. And tneir 
language is altogether too refined and 
eloquent .tor, he true to life. Even 
Wacousta becomes ridlouloua be
cause of his stilted language. The 
heroines arc of the swooning type 
common to the fiction of the early 
nineteenth century. We cannot help 
but smile as we read their speeches 
to each other and to the men. Let us 
remember, however, that novel-writ
ing in 1832 was still in Its infancy, 
was still disfigured hy the high- 
faluting, the melodramatic and the 
unreal. In aplte of the defects which 
were common to him and to his con
temporaries, Richardson produced a 
thrilling narrative against a most 
romantic background. This story still 
lives and will ever live as long as 
Canadian readers are fqnd of a swift 
and well-knit narrative of the brave 
daya of old. — I

STEPHEN LEACOCK
THKILLS IN A SNOOPOPATHIC YARN

But You Never Loom the Hero’e Ne^ne Until the Piet le Well 
Under Wey. end the Finish It Hard en the Nerve»

Nine out of ten short stories writ
ten iu America are snoopopathiv. 
This is a word derived from the 
Greek -"snoopo"—or if there never 
was a Greek verb snoopo. at least 
there ought to have been one—and it 
means just what It seems to mean.

In snoopothatic literature. In order 
to get its full effect, the writer gen
erally introduces his characters 
simply as "the man" and “the wo-

The man is always detailed as If 
he were a horse. He is said to be 
"tall, wall set up. with straight legs.

The woman is always "beauti
fully groomed." < Who these grooms 
are that do It, and where they can be 
hired. I don’t know), and she Is Maid 
to be "exquisitely gowned."

I wear a gown myèelf—at night. 
It Is made of flannel and reaches to 
my feet, and when I take my candle 
and go out to the balcony where I 
sleep, the effect of It on the whole is 
not bad.

Bill a# To tfs "revealing every line 
of my figure"—as The Woman s 
gown is always said to—and as to it*

she fronted him. Her gown—but we 
knowr about that already. . “It was a 
coward’s trick," she panted.

Now The Man and The Woman go 
through the grand snoopopathic scene 
which is so Intense that it needs 
what is really a new kind of lan
guage to convey it.

“Helene," he croaked, reaching out 
his arms- his voice tensed with the 
infinity of his desire.

“Back." she iced. And then. "Why 
have you come here?” she hoarsed. 
"What business have you here?"

"None." he g looped, “none. I have 
no business." They stood sensing 
one another.

“1 thought you were in Philadel
phia.'' she said—her gown clinging to 
every fibre of her as she spoke.

"I was," he wheezed.
“And you left it?" she sharped, her 

voie» tana». ..... . _____ _____
"I Mt it.” he said, his voice glump- 

ing aa he spoke. “Need I tell you 
why?" He had come nearer to her

mate to it—fdr her—Just the sai 
with the monogram on the butt—a*™. 
And I ssld to her. Tf things ever go 
wrong between you and me, there Is 
alwaya thla way out.’ "
A SNOOPOPATHIC ENDING

He lifted the platol from the table, 
examining ita mechanism. He rose 
and walked across the room till he 
stood with his ba<k against the door; 
the pistol in his hand. Its barrel 
pointing straight at Mnrsden's heart. 
Marsden never moved. Then as the 
two men faced one another's eyes, 
their ears caught a sound from be
hind the closed door of the inner 
room—a sharp, hard, metallic sound 
ae V*e°me one in the room within 
had raised the hammer of a pistol— 
a Jewelled pUfol like the one in D«*n 
gerfield's hand.

And then—
A loud report, and with a cry, the 

cry of a woman, one shrill despair 
in* cry— ,

Or no. hang It—I can’t consent to 
end up a story in that fashion, with 
the dead woman prone across the 
bed. the smoking pistol, with a jewel 
on the hilt, «till clasped in her hand. 
—while the two men gaze down upon 
her cold face with horror in their 
eyes. Not a bit. Let’s end it like 
this:-—

“A shrill despairing ‘ cry,—‘Ed! 
Charlie! Come in here quick! Hurry! 
The steam coil has blown out a plug.
Come in here for Heaven’s sake, and 

fix it."
And indeed, If the reader will look 

back he will see there is nothing in 
tha dialogue to preclude it. He was 
misled, that’s all. Mrs. Dangereld 
had left her husband a few days be
fore—to do some shopping in New 
York. Hhe thought it mean of him 
tp follow her. And I never su id that 
Mrs. Dangereld had any connection 
whatever with The Woman with 
whom Marsden was in love. Not at all. 
He knew her. of course, l»ecause he 
came, from Brick City. But «he had 
thought he was in Philadelphia, and 
naturally she was surprised to see 
him back in New York. That's why 
she exclaimed “Back"’ And as a 
matter of plain fact, you can’t pick 
up a revolver without its pointing 
somewhere. No one said he meant 
to fire it.

In fact. If the reader will glance 
back at the dialogue—I know he has 
no time to. but if he does- he will 
see that, being something of a snoopo-, 
path himself, he has Invented the 
whole story.

<(Copyright. 1923. by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. Arrangement 
Dodd. Mead & Co.)

"Back," aha iced, and then, “Why have you come here?" aha hearsed

“suggesting even more than It re
veals"—well, it simply does not.

These people I have described. The 
Man and the Woman—the Hnoopo- 
pwths—are. of course, not husband 
and wife, or brother and slater, or 
anything so simple and old-fashioned 
as that. 8he is some one else’s wife. 
She is The Wife of the Other Man.
NOW FOR THE PLOT

The writer at once put» the two 
snoopos— The Man and The Woman 
-rlnto a frightfully Indelicate position. 
The more indelicate It is, the better. 
Sometimes she gets into his motor 
by accident after the theatre, or they 
both engage the drawing-room of a 
Pulman car by mistake, or else, best 
of all. he is brought accidentally into 
her room at a hotel at night.

Now. as a matter of fact, in real 
life, there is nothing at all in the 
simple fact of walking into thé wrong 
room of a hotel hy accident. You 
merely apologize and go out. I had 
this experience myself only a few 
daya ago. I walked Into a lady's room 
—next door to my own. But I simply 
■aid. "Oh, 1 beg your pardon, I 
thought this was No. 342."

“No." «he said, “this is 341."
Hhe did not rise apd “confront" 

me. as titty alwaya do in the snoopo- 
pathic stories. Neither did her eyea 
flash, nor her gown cling to her as 
she rose. Nor was her gown made of 
"rich old stuff." No, she merely went 
on reading her newspaper

"I must apologize." 1 said. "I am 
a little short-sighted, and very often 
a an« and a three look so alike that 
I can’t tell them apart. I’m wfraid—"

“Not at all/' said the Iqdy. "Good

“You aee." I added, “this room and 
my own being ao alike, and mine be
ing 343 and this being 341. I,-walked 
In before 1 realized that instead of 
walking Into 343 I was walking into 
341."

She bowed in alienee, without 
speaking, and I felt that it was,now 
the part of exquisite tact to retire 
quietly without further explanation, 
or at least with only a few murmured 
words about the possibility of to
morrow being even colder than to
day. 1 did so, and the affair ended 
with complete "savoir faire" on both 
•Ides.

But the Snoopo paths, Man tuid Wo
man. can't .do this sort of thing. Aa 
soon as ‘ The Man comes into Th«* 
Woman’s room —before he knows who 
she la. for she has her back to him— 

Us»r
snoopopathic readers.

His veins simply "surged." Hla 
brain beat against his temples in mad 
pulsation. Hta breath “came and 
went in quick, short pants." (This 
last might oerhaps be done by one of 
the hotel bellboys, but otherwise it Is 
hard to Imagine.)

A TENSE SITUATION
And The Woman—"Noiseless as 

his atop had been she seemed to 
sense hip presence. A wave seemed 
to swçep over her—*’ She turned 
and rose “fronting him full." This 
doesn't mean that, he was full when.

Hhe could hear hie pants ns he 
moved. &• '

"No. no." she gurgled. “You left it. 
It is enough. I can understand"^--she 
looked bravely up at him—“I can 
understand any man leaving it." 
Then as lie moved still hearer her, 
there was the sound of a sudden 
swift step In ,the corrid#». The door 
opened and there stood before them

The Other Man. the Husband of 
The Woman—Edward Dangerfield.

NEARING THE CLIMAX
This, of course, is the grand 

snoopopathic climax, when the 
author gets all three of them—The 
Man. The Woman, and The Woman’s 
Husband—in a hotel room at night. 
But notice what happens.

He stood in the opening of the 
doorway looking at them, a slight 
smile upon his Ups. “Well ?" he said. 
Then he entered the room and stood 
for a moment quietly looking Into 
The Man's face.

"So." he said, "It was you." He 
walked into the room and laid the 
right coat that he had been carrying 
over his arm upon the table. He 
drew a cigar case from his waist
coat pocket.

“Try one of these Havanans," he 
said.

Observe the calm of it. This is 
what the wioopopath loves — no 
rage, no blustering—calmness, cyni
cism. He walked over towards the 
mantel-piece and laid his hat upon it. 
He set hla boot upon the fender.

“It was cold this evening." he said. 
He walked over to the window and 
gazed a moment into the dark.

"This is a nice hotel." he said. 
(This scene is what the author and 
the reader love ; they hate to let it go. 
They’d willingly keep ;pe man walk
ing up and down for hours Buying 
"Well!")

The Man raised his head! "Yes. 
it's a good hotel." he said. Then hé 
let his head fall again.

This kind of thing goes on until. 
If possible, the reader is persuaded 
Into thinking that there is nothing 
going to happen. Then:

"He turned to The Woman 'Go 
|i\ there, he said, pointing to the bed
room door. Mechanically she 
obeyed." The two men were alone. 
Dangerfield walked over to thv chair 
Where he had thrown his rout.

"I bought this coat In Ht. Louis 
last fall." he said. Hla voice was 
quiet, even passionless. Then from

den- watched him without a word.
"Do you see thla pistol?" said 

Dangerfield.
Marsden raised his head for a 

moment and let It sink.
Of Côtifiè thé Ignorant reader 

keeps wondering why he doesn't ex 
plain. But how can he. What ia 
there to «ay? He has been found oui 
of his own room at night. The..pen
alty for this In all the snoopopathic 
stories Is death.

"When we married. ’ said Danger 
field, glancing at the closed door as 
he spoke. "1 bought this and the

By ROBERT CONNELL

OUR ORCHIDS
-The naine orchid 4s apt in conjure . 

up the picture of something rare and 
exotic, associated with luxury and 
wealth. I am sure many people never 
quite reconciled the tihler ' "hamber- 
laln's orchid buttonhole and radical
ism. It is perfectly true that some of 
the rarest and most extraordinary 
flowers are to be found among the 
orchids, and single plants have been 
known to fetch fabulous prices : but 
when we. have deducted these 
strangely beautiful or grotesque for
eign forms (many of which are as 
strange in thel«- manner of growth as 
in their appearance, living as they do 
rooted in th»' air instead of in the 
soil), we still have a very sweet ami 
pleasant company left, the members 
of which are neither high pricey nor 
wry uncommon. Even the most In
significant are worthy of close ex
amination. You remember how study 
of the orchids repaid Darwin and 
hpw in that beautifully clear style of 
his he has told the story in his "Fer
tilization of Orçhids." Perhaps.there 
la no more remarkable instance of 
the mutual adaptation of Insect and 
flower than that which is revealed 
in the cross-pollinisation ?>f a com
mon orchid. Any botanist will tell it 
you nowadays. Briefly, the solitary 
stamen is divided into one or two 
pairs of Hub-like polllnia- which are 
set on a sticky base. This base be
comes attached to the proboscis of 
the visiting insect and on its with
drawal the polllnia which up to this 
point in the story have remained ver
tical and parallel spread downward* 
arid forwards through the contraction 
of the base. They are thus placed in 
the precisely necessary position to 
fertilize the stigma of the next suc
ceeding flower. The honey-sweet 
perfume of even the least conspicuous 
orchids is a sure attraction to in-

THE PINK LADY’S SLIPPER
Everyone knows the Pink Lady’» 

Slipper of early spring. Yet another 
species of orchid seems ..to have the 
more rightful claim to the name of 
lady's Slipper, the V’ypript-dluma 
Vyprtpedlum Is literally the Shoe of 
Cyprus or Venus. However, our little 
pink t>eauty of" the woods will un
doubtedly stick to Its present English 
lia me. Its laitln one is, however, a 
pretty one. Calypso, and It has senti
mental associations, for Calypso waa 
that heroine -of ancient. Greek legend 
who fell madly In love with the subtle 
wanderer Ulysses and would give 
him immortality and eternal youth 
to win him from the home-beckoning 
of Penelope and Ithaca. Eight years 
he spent on her island and then got 
away heart-whole by the intercession 
to Zeus of Athena the wise. Ho our 
orchid has a name of story and 
poetry. Its pink or magenta blossom, 
spotted on the lip whose swollen sur
face is sprinkled with delicate hairs, 
emits a curious and characteristic 
odor, quite unlike that of any other 
flower I Know. There In but one 
dark green leaf to each flower and 
the stalks of leaf and flower arise 
from one of a pair of oval bulbous 
roots of white color. The other is the 
flov erlng root for the following year. 
The wholesale uprooting of the little 
Cglypso Is something to be deplored 
l y all nature-lovers. Associated with 
the Lady’s Slipper to the extent .it 
any rate of having a liking for the 
same shady woodlands where the 
hypnum mosses raise their ferny 
fronds Is a little orchid knokvn to 
children here us the pointer," “be
cause it ». conspicuous leaves are sup-

Lady's Slippers. These leaves are 
of a bluish green in a flat rosette, and 
each leaf ia veined like alligator-akin 
with white. Its name is Peramium 
deeipiene. the Rattlesnake Plantain. 
The flowers borne on a spike a few 
inches high are whitish-green and 
covered with fine glandular hairs. 
THE CORAL ROOT

The dry woods along the road to 
Albert Head in late May and June 
are sometimes ruddy on the ground 
beneath with the abundance of, a 
small ordfitd. Corallorhiza Merteri- 
Hi»na or Coral Root. It derives U»

RAMBLES ROUND VICTORIA
OUR SCBNZRY AND ITS HISTORY

■y ROBERT CONNELL

Last week we wandered together 
somewhat far afield. To-day let ug 
come near home. Taking No. $ car, 
we get off at the terminus and. skirt
ing Gonzales Hill, which, crowned 
with its snowy-like Meteorological 
Observatory,-rises to the east of un 
we descend the steep pathway from 
the road and find ourselves on Foul 
Bay beach. Fortunately for us the 
tide i« out and we are able to reach 
all points of interest. At the west 
end of the bay the promontory con
sists of well-banded gneissic rocks, 
the dark bands df hornblende, the 
paler of felspar. Jiigt at ÿ\e corner 
nearest ^he sands, however, their con
tact with the older volcanic rock can 
be seen, and the beautifully marked 
flow structure of the latter is finely 
revealed on a smooth flat surface of 
dark rock which rises almost perpen
dicularly from the shore a little fur
ther east. Following the sweep of 
the bay we come again to our start
ing point and our attention is at
tracted now (if it has .not been so . 
before> by the large boulder which j 
stands upon a rocky reef a few hun
dred feet from the shore line. It ia 
always a centre of interest for the 
children and every now and then an 
adventurous boy may be seen erect 
upon it. Crossing the sands we find 
it to be indeed a striking monolith. 
Ten feet in height It lias a circum
ference of forty. The constituent 
minerals are felspar, quartz and bio- 
tite. a dark mica, but *n addition to 
these a microscopic examination 
shows small crystals of other inter-, 
ertlng minerals. This great block of 
granite has an interesting history be
hind it. It is what is known as an 

rratic," that Is. a wanderer. This 
rocky rfhore on which it now finds 
Itself and where it has Inin for some 
thousands of years is not its native 
place. Here it came not by its own 
will but by a force which there was 
no gainsaying. In the last glacial 
period on this coast it was one among 
many blocks of granite which, falling 
or being torn from the crystalline 
peaks of the Coast Range on the 
mainland to the north and east of us 
were carried upon the ixisom of the 
r.ic vflig ice. which eventually dropped 
them with the remaining part of its 
burden here by the Straits of Juan 
de Fuca. The journey, as can well 
be imagined, was not a smooth or 
easy one and the marks of the grind- 
ng and grooving action to which it 

in common with the others was sub
jected during its slow southward 
progress can yet he read in the an- 
gu'ar outlines of our monolith. Con - 
spicuouslv situated as it ia in this 
popular hay. visited every summer by 
thousands, it would make an ideal 
memorial stone. At least as it rests 
there uuon the glaciated surface_of 
the local bedrock, it might be marked 
with some explanatory tablet which 
would describe its origin and signi
ficance. All along the coast line at 
thjg point fine granite boulders are 
to be found. One of these just west 
of the Chinese cemetery at the foot 
of the boundary street is* marked by 
a striking glacial groove. The lar
gest is east of the cemetery toolshed 
snd shows a circumference of 37 feet 
and a height of 12H.

LAVAS AND SLATES
Hai the point where we first came 
down to the beach a glance westward 
shows an outcrop 6f black rock which 
on closer inspection is seen to be » 
dense slate with innumerable white 
veins cutting It. This was originally 
a mud. which after hardening into a 
shale, became further changed by the 
influences of heat and pressure into 

slate. The Immediate cause of this 
Inst change is to be «een in the pres
ence of tongues and layerlike masses 
of a greenish yellow material which 
is well contrasted with the darker 
rock. The invader (for such the 
lighter colored 16) proves to he on 
closer Inspection n volcanic lava 
w hich milleniums ago broke through ! 
the carboniferous accumulations of i 
mud and after sending out great and 
small tonguelike injections of itself 
Into the weaker portions of the shales 
and breaking off great blocks to be 
recemented.into its own viscid mass», 
finally submerged all in a thick out
flow of molten rock. The worn and 
weathered remains of this lava form 
the picturesque heights of Gonzales 
Hill and the eastern bounds of Shoal 
Bay and extend arrpss oak Bay 
municipality to the east side of Oak 
Bay Avenue above Beach Drive. |

Here our attention ia arrested by the 
very fine glacial groovings which 
mark the slate rocks and which cut 
across their cleavage lines. At one 
place another interesting feature is 
shown. The surface of the slate is 
marked by many very closely placed 
fine veins which reveal the minute 
fractures set up in the rock hy pres
sure. The low cliff of sandy ciav, 
which bounds the bay is a section of 
the raised beach which extends from 
here northwards and which is a mute 
testimony to the process of coastal 
elevation which is still going on by 
slow* degrees, but which at times has 
ro doubt been “speeded up” with at
tendant shocks. Let us watch the 
"cliff" closely as we pass along and 
it will not be far we shall have gone 
before we are rewarded by tlje sight 
of fossils. A tew white speck* on 
closer examination turn out to be the 
shells of animals which flourished 
in the old post-glacial seas. Here 
are in plentlfulness the little Haxi- 
cgva still an inhabitant of our waters. 
Its queerly twisted and roughened 
shells seem to speak of some diffi
culty of task, but it has seen some of 
its confreres fall by the way. My a 
truncata. another bivalve still with 
us, is also common. It is larger in 
size by several degrees than a saxl- 
rava and is marked .by the abrupt 
or truncated posterior end of its , 
shells . 1 have no doubt had we timv 
and patlimoe-we should find other | 
specie». A word of warning, how- I 
ever, must be given: The true fossil ! 
shells of glacial timçit^jnust not be 
confounded with the modern shells of 
thé “kitchen Middens.’ These oc
cupy the upper or humus section 
where the black soil is and are the 
silent records of the old Indian feast- 
Irgs on the fruits of the sea and its 
shores. The shells are of present 
species in all" cases. IJow old these 
"Kitchen Middens" may he it is im
possible to say; no doubt they date 
back a good many centuries. They 
are always worth examining for on 
these layers of shells. <jjd wood ashes 
and soil are often to he found knives, 
needles, scraper» and other imple
ments of bone and stone, or at least 
fragments of them. Recently • I got 
two very nice bone needles or awls 
from one of thèse shellbanks- eaj<t of 
Shoal Bay. Fossils have been found 
at two or three points at the east 
end of the bay. but the constant 
weathering and consequent falling 
away of the cliff face makes It not 
always easy to find them - twice in 
the same place except at close inter
vals of time. Old spots disappear 
and new ones appear. It is interest
ing to note that the first collection of 
fossils at Hhoal Bav seems to have 
beerr made by Mr. I^amplugh of the 
British Geological Survey in 1914.

THE GOLF-LINKS
The rock exposures are good on the 

drive above the bay where the heights 
which rise up to the golf links ap
pear. The volcanic rock is much 
darker here and would seem to have 
in it a greater admixture of the slate 
The sewer cutting across the road 
along the waterfront of the links also 
gives good cross’-sect ions with excel
lent views of the flow structure on 
a somewhat large scale. The links 
lie on an old sea beach slope embos
omed in these ancient rocks. Beyond 
them in the fields above the rocky 
shore line there is a very pleasant 
haunt for the- botanist. A number of 
flowers are found .1 think at their 
iiost in the long unpaatureti grass and 
In the shelter of broom and gorsc 
amid the little damp hollows, i shall 
not specify but recommend th'F ho- 
tanically-minded to bear the spot in 
mind next year if it is not already 
known to them. Across Enterprise 
Channel lie the Trial Islands group 
A brief visit to them a few years ago 
showed the .Gonzales Hill roektypes 
wonderfully displayed together with 
associated limestone. At’ one point 
It could he seen quite plainly how 
fragments of the lava had been im
bedded in limy mud. Towards the 
Oak Bay end of Gonzales Point the 
voicanlcs became increasingly re
placed hy the diorltc gneiss which in-» 
vaded and engulphed them.
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These older rocks were in turn in
vaded by diorite which, taking ad
vantage of the relief of preHHurv «-on- 
«equent on the folding of the earth’s 
crust, rose in one of these great 
arches and formed the' backbone of 
Vancouver Island. Incidentally it se
gregated the Gonzales Hill rocks from 
their associates and left them em
bedded In a sea of alien matter. The 
rock of Gonzales Hill is of a pale 
greenish color and is very compact 
Fractured edges show little transpar
ent edged splintery projections which 
declare its siliceous nature. Through
out It even in small fragments cun 
be seen the fine curving lines which 
tell of the flowing movement of the 
original lava. Especially well can 
they be. seen on the weathered sur
faces. where the lines stand out in 
clearly defined white upon a reddish 
background. In places the fluxion 
lines are oddly twisted and distorted, 
while angular fragment*) of various 
sizes show that the la vu afty begin
ning to stiffen by cooling, was urged 
forward again by its own internal 
forces, so that the already formed 
crust was broken and Its fragments 
became involved in the still molten 
mass. The rock of Gonzales Hill Is 
probably beet described as an ancient 
and highly altered I.aclte.

SHOAL BAY AND ITS INTERESTS
Encircling the rock headland which 

is marked by ,the Chinese cemetery 
ind its pillared aljars. and noting as 
we pass not only th# glacial houMert 
but also the numerous, exposure* of 
«late underlying the volcanic rock, 
we arrive at the west end of Hhoal 
Bay. also known ns McXeilU Bay.

*r iOTSX
coral in their branching stems. The 
E>lnnt has no green leaves, stem, 
eaves and flower* bain* of g-brewn- 

Ish red. Thev (’oral Roots are well 
disseminated throughout the north
ern hemisphere, and are curious in 
that their greeplees leaves suggest 
the parasitic plants. In 1118. I found 
a Corellorhlza striata, a larger speolea 
growing 18 Inches to 2 feet In height, 
and with lia réd flowers purple- 
veined. at the little white, beach at 
the northeastern 'corner of Esquimau 
Harbor, opposite Cole Island, and 
near by. another Coral Root. t\ mul-
Itfinr*.

THE TWAYBLADE
Another of our forest orchlils i« the 

T way blade. Listera nephyrophylla. 
The latter of the l^ttln names ret cm 
to the kidney-shaped leaves of which 
there are a pair situated about» half 
way up the stem and without stalks.’ 
The generic name Is baseif on that 
of the English naturalist. Lister. The 
spike of small green flowers is not 
very conspicuous and like many 
others of our orchids passers-by are 
apt to overlook it. It has. however, 
n very, sweet smell resembling honey. 
The 'genus is found in Great Britain 
and the English name Twayhlade 
dates l»ack many centuries, Tway is 
used by Spenser and is good old Kng«

Uah -for tw o. twain or t wice ; hen.ee 
its application to our orchid with its
two leaves.

THE HABENARIAS
There are several species of Hahe- 

naria or Rein Orchid. The flowers 
are generally green or white and the 
stems leafy. One, M. mtchaell. with 
whit#‘ flowers veined with green ia 
very fragrant. It blossoms at the end 
of June and early in July and is not 
uncommon at Oak Bay. H. bracteata 
has green and white flowers and re
ceives its nqme from the unusual 
length of the bracts which enclogo 
them.

DPMPLES
Very Sore, Itched and Burned, 
Could Not Sleep, Cuticura Heals.

"My face became affected with 
large, hard, red pimples that were 

very sore. They scaled 
over and itched and burned 
so that I could not sleep. 
My face waa awfully dis
figured for the time being.

"I read an advertise
ment for Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and sent for 

a free sample. My face began to feet 
better so I purchased more, and 
when I bad used four cakes of Soap 
end one and one-half boxes of Oint
ment I was healed " <Signed) Mine 
Lillian R. Ladue, Jericho, Vt.

Cuticura Soap. Ointment and Tal- 
cutn are all you need for every-day 
toilet and nursery purposes.

wbjrjJWS* OmaMMZuGtr T3é£jST 
■OrfWara S

An old friend 
from the sterv"

No Matter What
Tobacco You Smoke
It will taste better out of a Kola, be
cause Kola Briars do not have to "be 
“broken in,” but smoke cool and sweet 

, from the very start. They also last
longer than other pipes of many times 
their cost, and Have that beautiful, rich

in style and good taste.
It’s the Kola Process 

that does itPrice
ONE DOLLAR
At mil gmmd Tmhmctmnistm

Watch the Steraa for the 
Tenth Anniversary Jubilee

Specials

Over 200 different Shapes and Sites.

2^95



Hospital
•The Gift Centre"

This 
Is to Be

JEWELRY CHRISTMAS
Lailie#, now is the time to purchase 
Christinas Gift.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
Cuff Links, up- from, a -pair,..,.. ..........................
Scarf Pine, up from ........................................ .................
Signet Rings, up from ..........................
Wrist Watches, up from ..........................................................$8.00
Pocket Watches, up from ..........................................................$2.00
Waldemar Chains, up from '............ ..............$2.25
We cordially Invite you to Inspect our complete display of 
Christmas Oifta.

$1.50
$1.75

A Deposit Reserves Any Article Until Christmas

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd
JEWELERS 

Cor. Government and View Streetsof the asset* of the Jubilee for which a Phone 676

.Girls! An abundance of luxuriant 
.hair full of gloss, gleam* and life 
shortly follows a genuine toning up 
of neglected scalps with dependable 
"Danderine."

Palling hair, itching scalp and the 
dandruff la corrected Immediately. 
Thin, dry, wispy ur fading hair la 
quickly invigorated, taking on new 
strength, color and youthful beauty. 
“Dhadertne" I* delightful on the hair; 
a refreshing, stimulating tonic— not 
sticky or greasy! Any drug store.

* tAdvt.)

Victoria .... 
Vancouver .. 
Grand Porks'
Calgary ? '....

I no
Qu'Appelle 
Toronto ....
Ottawa ........
Montreal ... 
Ht. John 
Halifax .....
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Ethel Clayton Hat 
Starred for Years 

With Famous Players
Ethel Clayton, star of “Cam a 

Woman Love Twlee?” was born 1n 
t humpalgne. 111., and was educated 
at St. Elisabeth's Convent, Chicago. 
^fter graduation she obtained an on- 
gegement with thc T TVanfeT VraW~- 
ley Stock Company. Her first Suc
cess was with Edwin Stevens in "The 
Devil." Later she added to her lau
rels tn "The Country Boy." She en
tered pictures first with the Lubin 
Company. "The Grertt Divide" was 
the first big production in which she 
worked. For several years Miss Clay
ton was starred by Famous Players, 
her most notable productions being 
"For the Defence," "The Thirteenth 
Commandment" and "Her" Own 
Money." Her first) for the F. H. O. 
was "if I were Queen." Now show
ing for the last time to-night.

ROYAL
Two Nights Only
WED., THURS., NOV 28, 29 

IOldcudm GOpoonimcp»*^^ 
THE MOST EXCITING- *■ 
9L4 Y EVER. WRITTEN

ÜY JOHN WJiiAJU>
Sr+ocn çr /sw haoûs . 

THQILIXP AND DOJUTTCP lONCCH. 
CHICAGO, PHILADELPHIA----- -

TWICE ANEW YORK HD
Prices, including tg.x, 55c, 85c, 
$110, $155, $2.20. Seats on
sale Nov. 26. Mail orders now.

AT THE THEATRES

Capitol~“The Eternal Struggle.” 
Royal—-“Circus Days.” 
Playhouse-x'Can a Woman Love

Pentagee—“St. Elmo."
Columbia — “The Lena Star

Dominion—“The Spanish Dancer.”

Seeking Locations
Interesting Phase

of Screen Work
One of the most Interesting phases 

of screen work is the seeking of new 
locations- for the 'shooting' of. ex
terior scenes." said Reginald Barker, 
during the" filming of "The Eternal 
Struggle." the Metro picture ut the 
Dominion Theatre.

"We arrive In a village, and Imme
diately speculation becomes rampant. 
Are we real estate men? Are We oil 
men? Are we prohibition officers 
looking for moonshine stills? When 
they learn we are motion picture 
people, the curiosity increases—Do 
we know that the telephone girl in 
the county Courthouse is a knockout 
and has it all over Mae Murray? 
Which one of us is Ramon Navarro? 
Where is Jackie Coogan? Is Buster 
Keaton with us? Is that Barbara La 
Marr

"Everywhere we go, we’re a free 
show in ourselves."

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

A Thrilling Story of the Canadian 
Northwest ^nd the Mounted Police

“The Eternal
Struggle

Starring
Barbara Ls Marr and Earle

„ Williams
Filmed in British Columbia and 

Banff, Alberta 
Official Race Picture

PAPYRUS AND ZEV RACE

Second Miniature Concert
Madame Margherita Gentile
Distinguished Operatic Metso-

■ .
4 Art 1st Pupil of-Signor Inaerillo) 

IN NEW SONGS

Jackie Coogan Is
Hero of Chats 

in Bareback Ride
As the hero of a circus, Jackie 

Coogan. a bareback" riding clown, is 
the envy of all small boys this week 
In his, new First National picture, 
"Circus Days," at the Royal Theatre 
for the last time to-day.

Incidentally, Jackie got Jus.t as 
much fun out of his role h* any real 
hoy, given a similar opportunity, 
might be expected to enjoy.

He has the stellar role of Toby 
Tyler, who runs away from the fern» 
of an overbearing uncle and obtains 
a Job as a circus peanut salesman.

Tour» "big chance edmee whew 
Jeannette, tiny equestrienne star, 
sprains her ankle. He substitutes for 
her. To the surprise of everyone. In
cluding himself, he makes a great hit, 
though not in the way he meant. .

He becomes the star clown of tbs 
show. hl| fortune is made, and little 
Jeannette looks upon him with ad
miring eyes.

Royal Gown Worn 
by Pola Negri Was

Costly Creation
Sixty yards of material In a single 

costume! Created for Pola Negri to 
he worn in scenes for her current 
starring picture. "The Spanish Dan
cer." a brilliant costume of scarlet 
satin and gold ribbon contains enough 
material for ten dresses.

Although so much material was 
used, the dress appeared almost 
severe in Its simplicity owing to the 
chaste lines of the bodice. Below the 
waist,, the scarlet satin fell from the 
hips In lines of ruffles. Miss Negri 
wore the scarlet satin costume In a 
garden fete which occurs' In "The 
Spanish Dancer," n Paramount fea
ture at Dominion Theatre this week.

One hundred ladles-in-waiting to 
Queen Isabelle, played by *Kathlyn 
Williams, appeared in this scene. 
Each wears a dress containing twelve 
yards of velvet. Over twelve hun
dred yards of velvet and five thou
sand yards of gold lace were used In 
making the costumes for this group 
of players. The dresses were sewn 
over with bushels of pearls.

In keeping with the fashions of the 
period, each .lady-in-waltlng wear* 
an elaborate head-dress containing 
sufficient hair to supply five heads 
with ample covering. Featured op
posite Miss Negri in "The Spanish 
Dancer" Is Antonio Moreno. An un
usually strong cast is headed by 
Wallace Beery, Kathlyn- Williams. 
Gareth Hughes. Adolphe Menjou and 
Robert Agnew.

Beautiful Grounds at Jubilee

One _ __
grounds, which are of great value to convalescents. The hoard hopes to be able to Improve the approaches from 
Fort Street and Richmond Ruud, as part of the present development, plan, making the best use of the oak trees, 
between the new wing and the cricket ground. •

* ■* 

ROYAL-TO-DAY
Jackie Coogan

in his greatest picture

“Circus Days”
Adapted from James Otis' celebrated story

"TOBY TYLER"
( "Ten Weeka With -a.-Circus")

All the thrill of the big show—freaks—lions— 
elephants—acrobats—horses—jugglers—Parades 
fat ladys—bearded ladies—midgets—a thousand 

. marvel^ all in a big picture.

Jackie Coogan 
and ■ Circus- 

All in One

Pantages Theatre
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

“St Flmo”Wonderful Novel ^ ' —»• — A XX/
You’ve Read the Book—Now See the Play by

The MACY & BAIRD COMEDIANS
Saturday Matinee. Adult*, ,25c Children ........ 15c
Saturday Evening, Adults. 50c Children 25c

■ IlIvLU Night.- •  8.15 Matinées ............... 2 30

Erases Wrinkles in 
Less Than lS^Minutes

Scientists have at last taken up seri
ously the problem of removing wrinkles 
and age lines from the face. Hundreds, 
of experiments have been made The* 
result of the investigation indicates 
that the "tarkroot method" Is the best 
because it produces Immediate results 
with perfeet safety and comfort. It 
consists. merely In spreading over the 
face a mixture of powdered tarkroot. 
one spoonful. and plain water, fme 
spoonful. In your mirror, before your 
very eyes, you can watch the wrinkles 
and sagginess literally melt away—in 
less than fifteen minutes!

The sensation from this brief treat
ment is most refreshing The resulting 
effect is far better than that produced 
by the most expert massage. Tarkroot 
ils so harmless you could eat It without 
ally 111 effect. And the post of a treat
ment Is trifling—less than three cents 
when purchased In the original package 
at any drug store. (Advt )

Coming Tuesday
NOVEMBER 27

FREE LECTURES
Dr. W. G. Alexander
America's Premier Character Analyst, 

Vocational Counsellor end 
Personality Builder 

IN H18 INIMITABLE LECTURES 
ON HUMAN NATURE AND 

CHARACTER READING 
AT SIGHT

"An eloquent lecturer, 
entertainer, as well as 
profession. "
Character and vocational test readings of four or more ladles and gentle
men, strangers from the audience, after every lecture 
Lectures That Are Different—I>eallngl with health, financial success and 
happiness. Over thirty years of research, travel. Investigation and nro- 
esstonal experience Incorporated In these delightful lecture entertainment*. 
Note the Location—To accommodate Dr Alexander # large audiences 
these lecture# will be held at the handsomely appointed and spacious

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
November 27 to December 11

Every Evening et S.H. Tou ere heartily Invited.. Freewill Offering

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Zens Grey's Best Seller

“The Lone Star 
Ranger”

featuring

TOM MIX
With “Tony," the Wonder Horee
Look at the combination! Tom 

Mix in a Zane Grey story !

“The Steel Trail
BULL MONTANA 

in “One Wild Day’

»

“St. Elmo” Presented 
hy Macy and Baird

Last Appearance of Company 
Here Next Week.

The Maty and Baird Comedy Co. 
excelled themselves last night when 
they presented "St. Elmo" at the 
Pantages Theatre. It will be again 
presented at. this afternoon’s matinee 
and tills evening.

The company gave an excellent 
portrayal of the powerful plot and 
comedy was introduced by Speck 
Leitch as "Toby Vanderdeeken Jig- 
gins," of Colorado.

At the conclusion of last night1* 
show it was announced that next 
week’s show would be the last given 
In Victoria by the Macy and Italrd 
Company.

Casting of Play
Sack as “Cat and 

Canary” Not Easy
The Job of casting such a play as 

"The Cat and.-Jhe Canary." i# not an 
easy one. kilbourp Gordon, Inc., 
have taken a particular pride In the 
fact that none of th* companies has 
outranked the others in acting qual
ity. When last tteason closed there 
were four companies appearihg In the 
play and many of the players elected 
to remain -with the popular drama 
for another season. There were, 
however, some eighteen players to be 
secured for various parts’bdurlng the 
season of 1923-24. To secure these 
players Mr. Gordon interviewed scores 
of applicants and even after this 
great attention there were players 
found on rehearsal* who did not reach 
the standard of capacity which he 
require*, and they , In turn, were, re
placed with other* who were on a 
waiting list. The result, however, 1* 
that every company appearing In rtie 
"Cat and the Canary"- wttt give a 
flawless performance. The organisa
tion to appear at the Royal Victoria. 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
Nov. 2s. 66, will Include many of the 
players who Were In the original New 
York Company.

Haydn's “Creation”

Following each Winter season the 
Jackson Hgnby choir at the First 
Presbyterian Church has announced 
the production of one of the great 
oratorios for this season. The work 
to be produced is Haydn's "Creation," 
and the soloists, all local singers. are

Eva Hart, soprano; Wiliam Draper, 
tenor, a member of the choir, and 
Gideon Hicks, basso. As usual, the 
chorus will consist of over 120 voice*, 
and Jacksop ttanby will again con
duct his forces The event is to take 
place on Tuesday, December 4.

NOW AT DOMINION

Pola Nedri*in the 
Paramount Picture 
!The Spanish Dancer 
* Herbert Brenon Préluda»

Ul IE”

BAND CONCERTS
JO RESUME

There seems to be no question of 
th«* popularity and liking for band 
music, and many hundreds of music- 
livers will hail with delight the fact 
that the Sunday evening band con- 
çerta are, ta lie resumed on Sunday, 
December 9. These will lie continued 
during the Winter months, and hav
ing the support of the community, 
will continue to the end of March. 
These will be held as usual at the 
Capitol, and the Sixteenth Canadian 
Scottish Band, by kind permission of 
Lieut.-Colonel H. M. Urquhart. 
M.C., D.B.O.. A.D.C.. will again give 
their series of high-standard pro
grammes, assisted by vocalists and 
instrumentalists of the city. The 
management of these concert* will 
again be in the hands of Concert 
Manager George J. Dyke, and the 
official accompanist will be Mrs. 
Clifford Warn.

James E. Miller, bandmaster, will 
conduct the concerts.

aacama
TO-DAY

POLA NEGRI
In her latest and greatest picture

“The Spanish N 
Dancer”

Here's Pola Negri In the kind of 
character part that made her 
famous. A million-dollar setting 
for the one shining Jewel of the

COMEDY AND NEWS 
Usual Prices

Community Concert
AÙSPICES FIFTH REGIMENT C.GA.

Armories, Bay St., To-night
6th Regiment 20-Piece Orchestra.

Under Bandmaster Albert Riimuby
Dencing 8.30 to 11 1 Admission 15c

The

PLAYHOUSE
TO DAY

Ethel Çlayton
U3aaW-

“Gan a XV oman 
Love Twice?"

added Attraction

Poodles Hannaford
The N.Y^ Hippodrome Clown In 

Hie First Screen Offering

“FRONT"
Prices: Matinee, 15c; Nights. 26c. 

Children, Sc and 10c. 
Saturday Jtatinee: Children, 6c.

Grows Thick, Heavy Hair

35-cent Bottle Removes Dandruff, 
Stops Falling Hair

An abundance of luxuriant 
gloas, gleams and life 

a genuine toning up 
•alns with rieuendahle

The WEATHER
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Vlcotlra, Nov. 24.-5 a m —An ocean 
storm Is crossing this Province, accom
panied hy southerly gales and heavy 
rains extending to Oregon Milder 
weather'Is becoming general in the 
prairies. ^ ^

Victoria—Barometer. 29 62; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 48; minimum. 
46; wind, 34 mites S.W ; ratn, «5; 
weather, raining.

Vancouver—"Barometer, 29.62: temper.-

Tfium. 44; wind. 6 miles 8.; rain, .44;
cat her, cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer, 29.36; temper

ature. maximum yesterday. 40; mini-' 
mum. 36; wind, 4 mites S , rain, trace; 
weather, fair. • v .

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.34; temiferr 
ature, maximum yesterday, 34; mini
mum, 30; wind, calm; ratn, .30. weath-

V cloudy.
Prince Itupert-j-Barometer, 29.36tem

perature. maximum yesterday. 46: mini
mum, .18; wind, calm; rain, 1.70; weath
er, cloudy.

Ketevan—Barometer, 29.50: temi»era- 
ture, maximum yesterday, 50; minimum. 
44; wind, 20 miles N.W.; rain, 188; 
Weather, raining

Tatoosh—Barometer, 29.60; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
44; wind, 40 miles W.; rain, 1.38; weath
er. raining.

• @d.

IDE RELIEF 
FROM PAYMENT

Fruit growers from the Okanagan 
country waited upon Premier Oliver 
and members of his Cabinet and 
urged that interest due to the Gov
ernment on 4n«igration project pay
ments be remitted. Hard times 
the fruit industry; they said made it 
impossible for them to meet the in
terest-payments due now. >The Pre
mier replied that the Government 
could not remit these payments. hu< 
he suggested Instead some plan under 
which the payments could be de-

Ownera of small motion picture 
tireatres in ■Vancouver also inter
viewed the Cabinet to urge a reduc 

-firm -or -abolition ^*f -the amuiemcnt 
tax. Numerous dance halls, they de
clared, were cutting into their bus!

Amendments to the Workmen's 
Compensation Act were urged by « 
delegation from the Railway Brother 
hood. Th Brotherhood delegates 
asked for larger benefits under the 
Act. Similar proposals were made 
by the railroad men last year.

TO BE STINIUULTED
Canadian Highway Associa

tion Has Ambitious Pro
gramme Ahead

Bridging the gaps in the Trans- 
Canada Highway system from ocean 
to ocean, and assisting road travel 
in Canada, the primary object of the 
Canadian Highway Association, might 
perhaps be regarded as the function 
of the various automobile and good 
roads’ associations of Canada. How
ever, this association, which has re
cently been reorganized here after 
being In a moribund condition for 
two years, has set itself out to aid 
both aims, and to‘-find for Itself a 
distinct opportunity in the multitude 
of associations.

It will endeavor to interest trans
continental motorists, and one family 
ame here from Nova Scotia last 

Summer who.are now permanent re
sidents' in Vancouver Island as part 
of the national road systems of this 
Dominion. The idea is to give to the 
Island the same prominence which is 
being secured in the Maritime prov
inces. and to get away from the Idea 
that the Province ends at Burrard 
Inlet, in fact, that the motorist has 
some of the best traveling yet to do 
when he embarks on a ferry for the 
Island. While there is this primary 
insular proposal, the larger question 
of national road* occupies attention, 
and will receive the care of the mem-

Two medals are to he competed for, 
one for the first motorist by the all- 
Canadian route from Winnipeg to. 
the city, the other from Halifax to 
Victoria; ahd naturally their award 
is closely bound up in the early com
pletion of a road which will be on 
Canadian soil throughout.

The association will not pledge 
iteelf to any route but merely ,urge 
upon the authorities to construct a 
roadway upon which cars may travel.

Year 1.—Weekly Report No. 3, Week Ending No?. 21 
Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest

Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney 
Canadian Record of Performance "A A"

The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week 
under columns numbering 1 to 10. "W" gives the total weekly pen production
and column "T" the total number of ergs for the pen to date. The difference 
between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds Is the reeult uf 
egg# laid on the floor.

•Leading pen.

Pen Owner and Address

1 O. Thomas, Kidney ........  ...............W.L.
2 P. G. Ktebbing*. Pender inland. .W.W.
3 R. H. W Clowes. Kidney .............. W.L.
4 S, Percivai, Port Washington ...W.>V.__
6 R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton .............W.L.
• Elderton Bros., Royal Oak .........W.W.
7 A. Georgeson. Albert Head .... .T|TJL*.
8 L. G. Herchmer, Col wood ...........W.W.
9 R F. Matthews, Victoria ..........,.W L.

16 J. 8. Balsa, Cobble Hill ............W.W.
11 R. H Barker, Sidney .........................W.L.
12 W. Robbins, Victoria ...................... W.L.
13 W. Bradley, Langford ....................W.L.
14 G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach..B R.

...............W.L.
........ W.W.
.................W.L.

..................W.W.
. .W.L

f, _
15 E. Gwynne, Sidney 
il J. e. Nelson, Sidney ...
17 A. Adams, victoria .... 
lh il <’ Cooke, Lake Hill .
1» A. D. McLean, Victoria
20 I>ean Bros;, Keating ..
21 W Russell, Victoria . ___
22 H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan L.W.W.
23 A V Lang. Victoria ........................W.L.
24 F. E Parker, Duncan ........................W.L.
26 R McKensle, Victoria ...................W L.
26 W. J. Gunn. Courtenay ..................W.L.
27 W. P. Hurst. Sidney ........................W.L.
28 R H. A. Jackson, Duncan ............ W.L.
29 G. C. Golding. Qualicum Beach..W.L.
30 J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ................W.L.
31 Reads A King, Cowiçhan Sta. .W.W.
32 Experimental Station. Kidney ...W.W.
83 Experimental Station, Sidney ,,,W.W.
34 Experimental Station, Sidney ...W.W. 486646666e 1» in

••2 2148
Remarks —Experimental Farm pens are entered for Record of Performance 

and will not compete for any prises that may be offered.
N B—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent, Experimental

Station, Saanichton, B.C.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 29.96; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 58; mini- 
mum, 52; wind, 12 mile* S.W.; rain,
1.16; weather, raining.

Seattle—Barometer, 29.78; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 50; minimum,
48; wind. 28 miles S.W.; rain, .74; weath
er, fair.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30 18; tern-

mum, 62, wind, 4 mile* 8.;- weather. WcrreuTfe nmw. 
foggy with h rasor or 1

Penticton—Tem|>erature, maximum
yesterday. 44- rgln, 06.

Winnipeg—Tem|>eruture. maximum
yesterday, 30; minimum, 24; snow, .6,

Tempelfkture
^ M*x. M

GOOD-BYE CORNS
AT LAST!—Something that dissolves 
them entirely out, net merely bums 
the top off. Callouses soon made 
soft •• freeh putty, without using 
plasters, cutting or caustic liquide

DR. ALEXANDER IS 
« COMING ON TUESDAY

Dr. W. G. Alexander, who opens 
his series with a free lecture Novem
ber. 27 in the Chamber of Commerce, 
has created quite a furore In Van
couver where he closes his lectures 
Friday night after a three weeks' 
campaign.

He carries his audiences to the 
highest pitch of enthusiasm.

20TH SIEGE BATTERY, C.G.A.
Battery Order

By Major O. G. Altken. M.C., com
manding 12th Hleg# "Battery, C.G.A., 
Victoria. B.C., November 23, 1928.

Pay parade—The battery will par
ade at the Drill Hall, Bay Street, oh 
Tuesday next, the 27th Inst., at 8 p.iti.

Dresd^ Mufti.
OG AITKEN, Major.

O.C. 12th Siege Battery, C.G.A.
It is requested that as many as 

possible bring running shoes, etc, 
with them ns a short run is plannea. 
The swimming bath will be available. 
The recreation room will be open,

A special invitation Is extended to 
young men who have recently come 
to this city, and who wish to enjoy

CÂTÎRRH
el the

BLADDER
>fc.i....... ti

feSSC Sr©
Bmeara ofermntarfaits

RETURNS TO U.8.

New York. Nov. 24.—Allieter Mc
Cormick. of Chicago, left waiting at 
the church In January, 1K1. by Miss 
Mar)- London Baker, returned from 
Europe yesterday bringing his bride, 
formerly Miss Joan Tyndale Stevena, 
a daughter of the Hon. Mrs. Astley, 
of England.

AFTER-EATING DISTRESS
and all forms of stomach trouble, 

such as gas peUns, acid, sour burning 
stomach are all relieved In two 
minutes by taking JO-TO. JO-TO 
sold by all druggists.

Grand Scottish Concert
Vnder the auspices of the

st. AttoilEWs and Caledonian society

In aid of the

Citizens’ Jubilee Hospital Drive
* CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HALL

November 30, at 8 p. m.
Chairman, Mayor Hayward.

Accompaniat. Mrs. Lewis Hall.
All ticket-holdcra are asked to he in seats by 7.45 p.m.

Admission, 50c. l

The thick, hardened skin of which 
corn# and callouses are qo«iposed. of 
course, contains no nerve# or blood- 
vessels In fact, the upper layer* are 
practically dead. In the <euie of a corn, 
it I* not the top that causes auch pain. 
It la the little pointed part which ex- 

‘ie toe and presses on 
cwmg *fc* -**i',**ir 

lt}t a rasor or burning it off with 
caustic liquids, pastes, and plasters Is 
wasting time. Also, It is dangerous and 
may caua* blood-poisoning or even 
tetanus (lockjaw). Instead of such 
purely temiwrary expedient*, try soak
ing your feet in the "waltrated" water.

Rrtpared by dissolving a handful of 
eudei Bath Baltratee in a gallon of hot 
water. This will dissolve the oil and 

sebaceous matter from hardenèd. cal- 
llouaed and "corny" skin, leaving It so 
soft that corns are easily picked out, 
root and ail As for callouses, they can 
be scraped right off with the dull edge 
of a knife The water can have no 
effect whatsoever on sound, healthy 
skin. All drqgglste keep Iteudel Bath 
Salt rates pul up lit boxen of convenient 
aise and at very moderate priva

Victoria Orchestral Society
FIRST CONCERT

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, AT 3.1$ P.M.

In the Victoria High School Auditorium
Full Orchestra of Forty Instrumentalists
(Under the Direction of Drury Pryoe)

' A fast# ted by Mr*. F G. À Id ou*. Contralto, and 
Mr. H. J. Davis, Baritone

Reserved Seats, 60c; Unreserved Beau, 25c; Special School Tickets, 106
Tickets can be obtained at D. Spencer Ltd. Music Department, or from 
any member of the Society, and from the Hon. Secretary, Mr. J. H. 
Hinton, 912 8t. Patrick Street. Phone 1761.
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES

Dr. Manning, m Epochal Ser
mon, Finds no Conflict 

With Religion
Washington. D.C.. Nov. 24.—Bishop 

Manning, of New YorK- who delivered 
the sermon at the consecration of the 
Rev. Dr. James R. Freeman, the new 
Bishop of Washington, at Epiphany 
protestant Episcopal Church, ap
peared as the champion of the divin
ity of Christ, a point over which he 
conducted an epochal controversy 
with the Rev. Percy Stickney Grant, 
of New York, last year.

But at the same time Bishop Man- 
wing upheld the scientific theory of 
evolution so violently assailed by 
William J. Bryan, and denied em
phatically that there is any reason 
for conflict between science and re
ligion.

The sermon dealt openly with con
troversies which have been disturbing 
the Protestant churches. The differ
ences between the fundamentalists 
and modernists are misleading to the 
people. Bishop Manning Insisted, 
largely because the- former are bas
ing their position on an untenable 
theory which has no place in the 
church and never did have.

Many Episcopal dignitaries listened 
to the sermon and regarded if as a 
milestone in the history of the 
Church.

No Conflict Found
“We must make it clear.” said 

Bishop Manning, “that the truth re
vealed In Jesus Christ Is In no con
flict with any truth or fact made 
known to us by science or scholar
ship. The view that science is in 
antagonism with religion or that it 
excludes belief in the supernatural Is 
old fashioned and out of date. A 
quarter of a century ago such a view 
was held widely, but science has left 
It behind. It belongs to a day that 
is peat

"And. On the other hand, there is 
no reason why religion should have 
any suspicion of fears of science. 
There is nothing In the Christian 
faith which conflicts with the scien
tific theory of evolution. To many of 
us this hypthesis seems to make 
clearer both tier story of the Creator 
i-nd the naturalness of His revela-t 

_ tlon of Himself In the iprarnation . „
“The present controversy In some of 

the Protestant communions between 
the fundamentalists and the modern
ists is confusing and misleading to 
many. That controversy has no 
place among us In this Church. This 
« ’hutch of which we are members 
holds a position which is larger than 
that represented by either of these 
groups, and which Includes that which 
is true In each of them. Those who 
call themselves fundamentalists are 
unhappily identifying themselves 
with a particular theory as to the 
inspiration of the Scriptures, which 
is untenable and which has never 
been a part of the Christian faith.

Wrong Belief Held
“The ancient creeds of the Church 

contain no reference whatever to this 
theory. The sad feature of this is 
that many are being conscientiously 
led to suppose that the Christian re
ligion itself stands or falls with an 
untenable theory, and when it be
comes clear that the theory is unten
able their faith may suffer. With all 
Its extravagances recent scholarship 
has rendered great service to the 
Christian faith.

‘•Even the scholarship whlph Is un
believing. or half i relieving, has 
helped to mekethc truth more clear. 
Scholarship as a whole has given us 
two great results. First, it has made 
the Bible a more living'book snd its 
truth as the record of God’s gradual 
revelation of Himself to mankind, 
culminating .in the Incarnation, more 
evident than ever. Second. It has 
brought us back to a fuller and 
clearer v^w of our Lord’s human 
life. —-------- ?--------------- -

“We can have no faith in Christ 
without full belief in Him as man. 
It- is In His perfect and unequalled 
manhood that, along with the first 
disciples, we see revealed the truth 
and wonder of His deity.

"The question with us in this 
Church is not fundamentalism or 
modernism hut belief In Jesus Christ, 
the Ron of God. Our attitude to
wards modernism depends upon 
what Is meant by It If by modern
ism is meant only the desire to he 
wholly loyal to truth, to use our 
minds honestly and freely, to recog
nise and rejoice In the fruits of mod
ern knowledge and the results of 
scientific research. I suppose almost 
nil of us In this church are In full 
sympathy with It, and we need no 
special appellation to announce the 
fact.

“But If modernism or liberalism 
means, as In the hands of some of 
its exponents It unhappily does mean, 
the denial, or In veiled terms the 
undermining of belief In our Lord 
Jesus Christ as Ood, then It is plain 
that It can have no rightful place in 
a church which lives to propagate 
this belief, and whose whole life and 
worship are founded upon it.

“We. who preach the gosphl to-dav. 
must make it clear; and especially to 
mir younger people, .that the Chris
tian faith, belief in our Lord Jesus 
Christ *s God made man for us, .Is 
not a barrier to our thinking or a re
striction imposed upon our minds.”-

Admiral Rlr Charles Dundas tells a 
good story of a Scotch minister. The 
subject of the sermon was Jonah An 
old lady fn a frorfT'bew was most In-

“Now, what kind of n fish do you 
suppose It was that' swallowed Jonah?'’ 
he cried. “Albilns it was a herrln". Aye. 
hut It wasna a herrln’. ' Albilns it was 
« cod. Aye. hut It wasna a cod. Then, 
dearly beloved hrctherit. what sort o' a 
fush was It1 Was It a shairk?"

mllicm i '
. longer \

“Maybe it was a whgle,” she said.
The minister rose iri fiiFy jp*jl hanged 

her op the head with the “guld Bulk."
“Ye daft bletherin’ hiaum. " he roared, 

t'ye'ra takln’ the word o’ <lod o#it o’ the 
month o* ane o’ His ministers.” \

An enterprising agent for a. Bible 
Society was wandering about the 
country looking for m\es for texts. 
He found a big rock, and stuck up 
over It: “What wit! you do when you 
die?”

A still more enterprising traveler 
discovered this sign, nnd wrote 
•mdorneath: “Use Hubla OIL Good 
for burns."

"WHITE OR YELLOW" 
DR. DAVIES' THEME

“The Color of Coming Chris
tianity” Subject at Centen

nial Sunday Morning
That Christianity will ultimately 

triumph la assured, but In whose 
hands and with which race It will 
triumph there is a difference of opin
ion. Some scholarly and thoughtful 
men believe that the Anglo-Saxon 
race will be the Israel of God, while 
those who cannot accept the British- 
Israel Interpretation of events, causes 
and scripture believe that no one 
race will be the “favored of God." 
Still others are of no opinion as to 
which race will hold the Christian 
torch in the consummation of the 
age. while profound students of past 
history believe that even the Japan
ese or Chinese races may yet take 
the Torch of the Cross from the fail
ing hands of the white nice.

All this will be thoroughly dis
cussed in Dr. Davies’s morning ser
mon, the subject of which is “The 
Color of Coming Christianity. White 
or Yellow”? This type of sermon is 
usually preached at the Centennial 
Church at night, but a change is be
ing made for this Sunday.

The -wishing subject will be based 
on Mrs. Bpoth-Tarkinton’s beautiful 
poem, the sermon-subject being, “The 
Land of Beginning Again.” The 
pastor will resume the regular ques
tion l*ox which was interrupted last 
week by the vis4 of Rev. Mr. Craig. 
The following questions are among 
those that will be replied to: Is a 
person welcome at your church If 
they can only afford five cents for 
the collection plate ? Is it true that 
thirty people were summoned on a 
recent Sunday night at your church 
for lack of lights on cars? Why are 

-Meats in. church ao uncomfortable ? 
Do you think it proper to render 
grand opera selections in your 
church? You permit applause in 
Centennial, is this Justifiable? How 
did you like preaching in Vancouver7 
What was the worst thing you found 
in Vancouver?

Do your care to name your , choice 
for Mayor? Stale whether you favor 
the projected plan to have the police 
commission "" consist of the Mayor, 
Police Magistrate and County Judge? 
Do you favor any change in the police 
commission? Do you think Prose
cutor Harrison has a case against 
the Mounted Police? If JesusT'hrist 
was not conceived by the Holy Ghost 
and born of the Virgin Mary is not 
our preaching vain? What people 
did Cain go and live amongst after 
the curse was put upon him. If he 
married his sister why do physicians 
frown on such marriages to-day” 
Will you render an opinion on the 
proposed C.P.R. amusement project? 
Why do you believe In God? Would 
you say that the teachings of Jesus 
were more ethical than religious? 
What is your prognostication of the 
British elections?

In the afternoon there will be a 
public meeting at 3 o’clock under the 
auspices of the Crusaders Bible Class, 
when Nelson A. Harkness, of the 
Vancouver Kiwanis Club will be the 
speaker, discussing the big-brother 
movement. Now that Juvenile Court 
is being projected, and many social 
movements are under way for the 
improvement of children's homes, re
formatory schools and the status of 
children left stranded through div
orce and death of parents, the mess
age will be very timely. The big- 
brother movement is being presented 
as a solution for some of the evils 
that are afflicting children. The 
Kiwanians believe that a "personal” 
interest must be taken in children, 
and so are sending the speaker to 
tell In detail of the Vancouver Kt- 
wania plan. This plan will be of in
terest to all educators, and students 
of child life. Much attention has 
been attracted to Mooeeheart. the 
great home for boys and girls under 
the Loyal Order of Moose and the 
Kiwanis plan has attracted wide at
tention. There will be no appeal for 
funds, but a collection for the ex
penses of the meeting.

CO-RELIGIONISTS IN 
HUNGARIAN CAPITAL

Large Apartment House is 
Purchased For Unitarians
Boston, Nov. 14.—To serve thou

sands of the Unitarlaq f*Uh who have 
been exiled from Transylvania by 
the Rumanians and sought refuge In 
Budapest, a 123-room apartment 
building In the Hungarian capital has 
been purchased by the American 
Unitarian Association and the British 
and Foreign Vnitarian Association 
for use as a mission house. Gabriel 
Czikl, who visited Unitaians in 
America in 1921, has taken charge of 
the Work.

Some 5,000 Unitarian refugees are 
occupying camps built for soldiers 
during the war in the neighborhood 
of the building. Many of these are 
professors and students of the Uni
versity of Transylvania. Much of the 
work of the new mission will be with 
students, whom the old First Uni
tarian Church of Budapest, organized 
in 1869. is not equipped to reach from 
Its location in a distant part of the 
city. Present plans of the mission 
call for the housing of students on 
the top floor and the use of the street 
floor for meetings and other features 
of Mr. Csikt’a work.

Dr. Kosma. a member of the Uni
tarian Church In Budapest, furnished 
one-third of the purchase price of the 
building from his own purse.

In Great Britain the women exceed 
the men by nearly 2,000,000.

AGED SERVANTS OF 

IN WPAL PALACE1
Villa of Castel Gandolfo to be 

Used For Armenian 
Children

Rome. Nov. 24 (Associated Press).— 
The Law of Guarantees, passed by 
the Italian Parliament in 1871. almost 
immediately after Rome became the 
capital of United Italy, regulated the 
relations between the papacy and the 
new kingdom, and assigned to the 
Pope, besides the palaces of the Vati
can and the Lateran, the magnificent 
papal palace of Castel Gôndolfo. ex
quisitely situated cm the shores of the 
Lake of Albano. As is well known, 
the Popes never acknowledged the 
Law- of Guarantees,, nor could they 
use the great villa of Castel Gan
dolfo (as it was Intended that they 
should do) for their S^mme- r— i 

i den re, as, after having been elected 
‘ Pope, they never leave the Vatican..

Plue XI has rftade use of the great 
villa, with its huge suite of apart
ments as an orphanage for Armenian 
girls, pitiful waifs and strays from 
the world war. The Pope has now 
decided to have these girls, who are 
most of them of good birth, educated 
as teacher*, so they are being sent to 
a college at Turin to be trained for 
vocation. The Pontiff now intends to 
make the palace at Castel Gondolfo 
an asylum and resting-place for aged 
bishops and priests, who are no long
er able to work and need a home and 
comfort for their declining years. It 
is difficult to imagine a spot more 
suitable or delightful for these ser
vants of the church to spend the 
evening of their days.

Times Sunday School Lesson
BY REV. GEO. C. PIDGEON, D.D.

THE POWER OF THE EARLY CHURCH
Acts i„ 1 to vtri. 1.

One of Warwickshire’s best- 
known «lergymeiji died recently. In 
the person of Canon Mordaunt. For 
forty-eight years he was vicar of 
Hampton Lucy, close to Stratford- 
on-Avon. He was a great cricketer 
in bis earlier years, but was perhaps 
better known as a parson-publican, 
a distinction he shared with the Lon
don clergyman who kept the Fish 
and Eels at Hoddesdon Manor, an inn 
favored by anglers fishing that part 
of the River Lea.

For many years Canon Mordaunt 
ran the village inn at Hampton Lucy, 
a lovely spot hard by the gates of 
Charlecote Park, where Shakespeare 
is alleged to have gone deer stealing, 
and the master of which he la sup
posed to have caricatured in Justice 
Shallow.
MISSION MEETING-PLACES

The Rev. T." P. Brocklehursf. now 
vicar of Glggleswlck, was. probably 
the first to try this experiment when 
he y as vicar of South M erst ham. In 
Surrey. His idea was to make the 
village inn so respectable that any 
man might take his wife there. At 
•Twyford there Is the Phoenrx Inn. 
where services were held by the 

Jat.-.der*^ oTtbe .JWfM :-*>■.«** 
Sunday.

Two inns at Windsor, one of which 
is the Ship, belong to the Dean and 
Chapter. They do not run the Inns 
themselves,- but 4et them out at u

Some public-houses have been 
turned Into missions. The Rev. Peter 
Thompson, a mlsaionery In the East - 
end. bought the Old Mahogany Bar. 
and It is still a palrt of the mission, 
although no license is held now. Gen
eral Booth did a similar thing more 
than once, and a mission in South 
London is still called the Anchor; be
cause its first meeting-place was a 
transformed public-houq*

Luke’s introduction to the Book of 
Acts is suggestive. (Acts II). He 
speaks of his Gospel as a treatise of 
all that Jesus ’began” to do an-1 
teach. Then follows the story of the 
Acta, continuing the account of His 
activity. What Jesus was In the days 
of His flesh He is still, and that gra
cious ministry He continues, only 
with widened and heightened power. 
It was the surprise and Joy of His 
disciples to find Him still active 
among men. and to find His energy 
behind their words an<r works, en
abling them to do the “greater 
things’* that He had promised them.

The form of their Commission Is 
worthy of stydy (Acts i 8). There 
is flrstdthe promise. “Ye shall receive 
power, after that the Holy Spirit is 
come upon you.*’ and next the pro
phecy or command. "Ye shall be wit 
nesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and un
to the uttermost parts of the earth.” 
The equipment preceded the task 
This is always the Divine order: God 
gives before .He requires, for He is a 
God of grace. The disciples are in 
structed to wait for the promise of 
the Father (Acts i 4». and to tarry 
in Jerusalem until endued with power 
from ' on high < Luke xxiv 49). 
Then, when it came, they were to be 
His witnesses. By giving testimony 
to the presence and power of the 
Risen Christ their work was to he 
done. Personal experience of what 
Christ is and waits to do for men, is 
the greatest ass*»t for Christian ser 
vice* A patient in a New York 
hospital had been changed by the in
coming of Christ, and when a fellow- 
sufferer heard of it his first question 
was, ’Is there anything in it T* Men 
need God -and their hearts long for 
Him. and personal testimony to Hie 
love and saving power is eagerly ac
cepted and leads many into life.

A few days later came the wonder
ful experience of Pentecost (Acts II). 
According to Christ’s promise, the 
Holy Spirit descended upon them, and 
they, were filled with the power of 
God. The-disciples were few In num
ber and had no position in the world, 
but this incoming of God transformed 
them into world -conquerors. For 
sheer creative power they are unsur
passed in the history of mankind. 
They renewed the heart of the world 
and brought men into vital union 
with God. The power that came up
on them on that marvellous day has 
been widening in its scope ever since, 
and now its regenerating influence Is 
the one hope of the world.

This is the distinctive blessing of 
Christianity—the Incoming of Go I 
through His Holy Spirit. It was to 
secure this for us that Christ cam* 
into the world, and lived and died. 
At His baptism, this divine power 
came upon Him, and He was pressed 
to use it to do marvelous things for 
His people. He was urged, among 
other things, to set up a throne and 
rule the nations; thus doing His work 
for men along the lines of govern 
ment. It was a great ideal, and to 
Ope endowed with the power of God 
it promised immediate and world
wide results. But He turned from it 
and from every other similar, tempta - 
tion to invest His life in our salva
tion. Instead of using His divine 
power in working wonders among 
men. He chose to link men with- the 
source of that potter so that they

Sight be enabled to do great things 
r themselves. He literally gave 

Himself to bringing us Into the rela
tion with God In which he stood, an.1 

! éevwttiis *sMwr whtafo
He had received from God. Thi* was 
His alternative to all schemes of 
earthly ambition. The baptism of 
Pentecost was the fulfilment of His 
purpose—the realisation of his dream. 
He here succeeded In giving men 
what He had claimed for them, and 
lived and died to procure.

This is Christianity; nothing else 
and nothing less can be. It is the 
open door to God (Ephesians U 18). 
It is the presence and power of God 
In every life. The Holy Spirit thus 
received renews our nature and gives 
us life eternal; He equips us with 
power and through our testimony and 
effort quickens others. We are not

LUTHERANS TO HAVE 
II

Proposal to Establish Con
gregation in Prince Rupert
Rev. P. E. Baleler. of this city. 

English Lutheran Meld Missionary 
for Western Canada, has been in 
l*rince Rupert with the idea of ee-< 
tablighing a Lutheran congregation 
in that city.

Last Sunday at Prince Rupert, he 
preached and after the service, called 
on John Dybhavji to address the 
meeting. Mr. Dybhavn spoke at 
some length, emphasizing the need 
of a Lutheran Church In Prince Ru
pert and that the only, feasible plan 
was to bring the various nationali
ties together in an English Lutheran 
Church. He stated that he was ready 
to do all ih his power to bring about 
such an organization in Prince Ru
pert and hoped that those of other 
nationalities would do likewise.

Olaf Hansen. F. W. Hart, and B. 
M. Simpson also spoke briefly. In 
answer to some questions that had 
been asked. Rev. Mr. Baisler ex
plained that •tW' Lutheran Church 
In the world, according to the latest 
statistics, had a membership of 90,- 
000.000. that the purely English 
branch of the denomination dates 
hack to 1806 when 8t. John’s Eng
lish Lutheran congregation was or
ganised in Philadelphia. There are 
now more than fifty English Lu
theran congregations in Philadelphia 
alone and the church Is now well es
tablished in the larger cities and 
towns in the United States and

0AKLANDS ANGLICAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL

The new oak lands Anglican Sun
day School will open to-morrow at 
2.30 p.m. ,iri the Oaklands Public 
School Annex.

The Sunday Hvhool will be held 
every Sunday under the superinten
dence of the Rev. W Barton, assisted 
by able teachers.

The new hall, which is now under 
construction, will he opened in a few 
weeks’ time, and the Sunday School 
will then, be held in the new build-

+ÊÊ* . » --........... . ■; - -....ry

All Anglican churc h parents In the 
district are invited to send their 
children to this Sunday School.

CHARACTER TRAINING
The present situation In regard ta 

the character training of children 
and young people will be the subject 
of consideration at a public meeting 
on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, to 
be held in St. John's schoolroom. 
Quadra and Mason Streets.

Harry Charlesworth. secretary of 
the British Columbia Teachers’ Fed
eration. will deliver an address on "A 
Public School Teacher’s View of the 
Sunday School." to be followed by a 
reply from A. R. Merrlx. superinten
dent of Christ Church Cathedral Sun
day School.

There have been many Indications 
recently of a growing interest in the 
problem xof the religious education 
and training of the young, and some 

; ^mecta of this many-sided matter wiU 
V presented at this meeting. While 
the gathering is open to all who wish 
to attend, it is hoped that public 
school teachers and others directly 
interested in the character-develop
ment of young people to-day will be 
present. *

The meeting has been arranged by 
the Board of Religious Education of 
the Diocese of Columbia, and invita
tions have been extended to the 
clergy and Sunday School workers of 
all parishes in the city and district 
to attend this gathering on Tuesday 
evening next.

living In the New Testament dis
pensation until we have actually en
tered upon this heritage.

The effects of this outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit were fur-reaching.
At first men were amazed; here was 
a new factor In human life which 
nothing in their past experience could 
explain (Acts II 7-13). When Peter 
Interpreted to them the miracle and 
drove home the condemnation that It 
brought and the repentance it de 
manded. thousands were converted 
(Acta II 37-41). Salvation is here 
shown to mean a new life in God 
Men are forgiven and changed, and 
the power of God comes upon them

Those thus quickened are brought 
together into a new Christian bro
therhood (Acts 11 42-47). The key- 
thought of this new relationship is 
•communion.” They1 had all things 
common. They were together in this 
great new experience; they were un 
willing to be separated in the ordln 
ary struggles and Joy» of life; «y 
they shared (heir possessions gnd 
gains with one another. The Father
hood of God means the brotherhood 
of men. People possessed by the 
same, spirit belong to one another 
"Members of the same body are co
ordinated under the one will; the in
jury of one Ik the hurt of all. and the 
prosperity of each is the benefit of all.
Each serves its fellow-members as 
well as the directing and controlling 
Head.

This is the* second great truth of 
the hook of Acta. The first is the in
coming of God; the second is the new 
union Into which the Holy Spirit 
brings the men whom He possesses.
This passage shows the basis of the 
new Christian society the love tor 
one another of men whom God owns.
We cannot be His without belonging 
to one another; He cannot live out 
Hie life through us without seeking 
and finding a response in the hearts 
of all His people.

This is simply the story of the early 
Jewish-Christian Church. The great 
idea of world brotherhood had not 
yet dawned on them. In our next 
study we shall trace how the concep
tion of the Christian Church's mission 
widened until it embraced the whole 
world. In the meantime they are all- 
sufficient unto themselves. The fea
ture of their religious life was its In
tensity. The very narrowness of their 
outlook seems to have deepened their 
earnestness. In this email clrt-lo 
Peter appears at the height yef his 
power. His expositiorThrffirnkppeal 
on the day of Pentecost makes him 
for all time the example of the Spirit- 
filled preacher of the Gospel. In 
sheer effectiveness and creative power 
that address has never been sur
passed. He and John appear as “un
learned and Ignorant men." yet they 
withstand successfully the religious 
rulers of their day. and vindicate Un
believer's right to give his testimony 
to all who will hear. Then, as they 
suffer and witness for Christ. Ills 
Spirit comes upon them again an-1 
again with renewed and renewing 
energy (Arte tv 31). Barnabas stands 
forth as the example of Christian bro
therhood. He led all the rest in the
Mrrltlce he mede In order thàt he- -t ,|m„ violently. Into Intolerant 
1 levers might have communion_ 1ft group, governed by archaic and dvnd !

IE
Inaugurate Campaign to 

Bring Religious Liberals 
Into One Church

Chicago. NoV. 24. -To bring into 
"one Big Church'* every religious 
Liberal of the United States and 
Canada, "so that men and women 
may live truly religious lives socially, 
industrially, professionally and politi
cally under modern conditions in- 
Htram of trying to live divided,” is 
the programme of the Federation of 
Religious Ltlx-rals that has been 
launched.

The federation already is sup
ported in its movement by the gen
eral conference of the Religious 
Society of Friends, the Américain 
Unitarian Association, the centra* 
conference of American Rabbis and 
the Universal general conference. In
vitation has been extended to addi
tional liberal religious bodies "and to j 
independent societies and these min
istère. whp. while ostensibly denomi- 
natlonallsts. cannot subscribe whole
heartedly to fundamentalist doctrine." 
said the announcement. |

"Instead of trying to live divided

NtW THOUGHT
MA AVENUE

Dr T. W. Butler Will Speak at 11 am —
Subject, "LIVING IN A NEW* DAY"

7.30 p.m.

“The Making of & New Religion”
ALL ARE INVITED

UNITY CENTRE, 600 Campbell Bldg.
. . Children , Service, II o clock
Evening Service, I o clack. Speaker. H. E. Hallwrlght..................... Subject, "THE LORD'S PRAYER"

Tuesday. 1 o'clock. Thv Real and Healing Hour
Thuraday. « o clock. Study t'laaa Prosperity silence at noon every day

, Office Hours, 2 to 4 every afternoon except Saturday *

•T. COLUMBA MUSIC

Besides the anthem and regular 
music there will be, at St. Columbia 
Church In the morning a mixed quar
tette composed of Mr. W. H. Ruffell, 
Mies Johnstone, Mr. Burnett and Mrs. 
Lefevre, singing "God So Loved the 
World,” and in the evening a solo 
will be rendered by Mise Kerr.

ANGLICAN
/■WRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 

Holy Communion. * s.m. snd ».84 
a.m. Matins and arrmon. 11 a.m.
preacher. The Dean. Children's eervlce 
2.46 p.m. Even «on* .and sermon. 7 p.m. 
preacher. the Dean. Sunday School
Hen lor claaaes. 14 a.m. ; junior claaaea. 11 
a.m. A-fternoon School. 2.1# p.m. Very 
Rev c 9. Que inton. D.D.. Dean and

QJT. JOHN’S. Quadra Street. * a.m..
X» Holy Communion : 11 a.m.. Morning
Prayer and Sermon, 2.1# p.m. flundat 
School; 7 14 p.m.. Evening Prayer and 
Sermon Rector. Rex. F. A. P. Chadwick,

BAPTIST
EMMANUEL — Corner of High School 
L grounds. Kern wood car < Ne. 81 stops 
at church door. Pastor. Rev. William
Stevenson. 11 am. the Pastor will, speak 
to children and the Rev. Nelson A. Herk- 
neee. of the Klwanle Big Brother movement, 
to adulte. Anthem, "geek Ye the I«ord"
« Roberta i 7 11 p.m . the Pastor on "Gio
vanni Papint's Life of Christ : the Won
derful Story of Jeeu».' Anthem. ‘The
Glory of the Ood of laraol” (Adams). 
Soloist. Misa Msy Mason. A- cordial Invi
tation la given to all.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
T4TRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI BN- 
1- TI8T—Corner ChamheFa Street and 
PiMèlï 8v*iiw.—Servîtes: Sundays.' ti~ 
vm. end 7.14 n.m Ruble.-t for Sundev. 
November 76. "Soul and Body ' Testi
monial meetings. Wednesday evening» at 
■ o'clock. Visitors are welcome to the 
services and to the Reading Room and 
Lending Library. Ill Hayward Building.

LUTHERAN
QT PAUL'S—Princess Avenue and Cham - 

here Subject. 11. "The White Robe;" 
baptism: 2 30. Sunday School. Welcome.

ZT RACE BXOL1HH. Blanchard and
\X Queen s Avenue 10.30 «.mg “Our
Stewardship" ; 7.80 p.m . “The Lord » Sup
per”; 11.46 a.m.. Bible School.

METHODIST
ZT ARDEN CITY. 11 a m . Rev. W A. 
" I Fuller. 7.30 p.m . Mr Ooodenough. 
l«ake Hill. 7 p.m.. Lantern Service. Rev. 
W. A Fuller.
JAMES BAT—The church of the com- 

*' munlty. corner of Mensles and Michi
gan. Paetor. Rev. J W Haunby. B.A.. 
D.D. Rev J. Sharp will preach to-morrow 
at morning and evening eerx ices. Sab
bath School at 2.30.
TTAMPSHIRK ROAD AND BELMONT— 
11 Rev Wm Elliott at Hampshire Road 
at 11 a.m.. Rev. W. C. Frank at Belmont 
at 11 -a m and Hampshire Road at 7.30. 
(Communion Service at Belmont).

PRESBYTERIAN
f^NOX—No. *036 Stanley Avenus. Rax. 
I' Joseph McVo). M.A.. D.D. minister 
Sabbeth services Morning eervlce. 11
o'clock. Aubjcct. "Teaching of the Holy 
Spirit ' Sabbath School, v.3* p.m : even
ing service. 7.30. subject, "Msrv and 
Judith." Dr. McCoy wIII preach at both 
services A very cordial welcome ex
tended to all.
/T URGE—Tlllleum Road. Monday mom - 
VT Ing service. 11 o’clock The Paetor
will pr-a<h. Prayer meeting. Tuesday
evening. S o'clock. There a a welcome for

R8KINE—Harriet Road. Sunday even- 
Tj ing ex rx Ice, 7 o clock. Prayer meet-
Ing on Thursday at * p.m. A welcome for 
all. Hex. Daniel Walker taster.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
fkEFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
IV Evangelical church services. 11 a.m 
and 7 p.m. ; Senior Sunday school. Id a.m. : 
Junior Sunday school. 2.3# p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Saturday. 7.3® p.m. Holy Com
munion first Sunday morning and third 
Sunday evening. Rector. Rex. A. de B

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
CSOCIBTY OF FRIENDS—Meeting house. 

Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting fo*

SPIRITUAL '
THIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmony
1- Hall. 724 Fort Street Service. 7.3®
pm. Pastor. W. H. Barton. Subject.
"The Cord Which Snaps at Iseath." Mes
sage*. Circle*. Monday and Thursday. 7.3® 
p.m. AH welcome.

Z1HURCH OF REVELATION—Service.
V 7.30 p.m . Room 5. Surrey Block.
Yates Street. Lecture by Mrs. M L Smith 
Wednesday, circle 1 y.m. Message*

THEOSOPHY
■\nCTOIllA THEOSoPITICAL SOCIETY.

1 101 Union Hank Building. Sundaf. *
p.n». Lecture h>- the Rev «1. W. If. Bill- 
son. "World Philosophera. "Socrates." All

UNITARIAN
T?NITARIAN CHURCH—Conw of Far»*
U wood and Balmoral lload-i. Morning 
service only. 11 o’clock.

earthly as well as spiritual thing* 
jActs lv 38-37). There an- tWj> 
great ideas In the book of Acts—first, 
the incoming of God through Hi* 
Holy Spirit, and. seednd, the new 
brotherhood Into which the Spirit 
br,ng. bdllmara. K.rat,

another in Him; first, the divin

fundamentalist doctrines, the* Fed 
eration plans to establish in a con- | 
crete sense the Big Church’ to which : 
Inherently religious or ’average’ men 
have claimed to ’belong’ when not 
willing to be Identified with orthodox’

i funda- [
Fatherhood ; second, human brother 
hood; first, °the indwelling apirit. and 
second, the Christian society in which 
He finds expression and through 
which His work is done. In Peter 
and Barnabas We find these two great 
principles embodied, end to this day 
they lead the Church in their.appli
cation. In this litter Jewish-Christiun 
Church the ideas and influences that 
w-ere to change the world first found 
their form snd direction; the 4’hurch 
is still working them out and apply
ing them In all parts of the world 
and in them lies the home of hutnan- 
Itj, both for time and eternity.

v mentallsts combating the scientific In
i education and religion, more spec!II- • 
I tally the theory of evolution, we will I 
I not work In opposition to deqomino- I 
tlonallsts but endeavor to supplement 1 
them.

“Our members w;ll form a fellow- i 
ship beyond lines of creed, sect and ! 
race, advancing a livable as well as ! 
a liberal religion which free men may 
espouse openly. *

Members of the executive council 
include, among others, representa
tives of the following religious bodies: 
Unitarian. UnIversai 1st, Ethical, Qua
ker, Congregational and Hebrew.

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.. Minister
IOndav. NOvEMBeR* », imZ

11 a.ni.. "THE TONIC OF 
. PERSECUTION ”
Anthem, “Eye Hath Not Seen’’..
.Wu.‘ : fhy win Be Doha". F°*ter

Mrs. Longfietd 
2.30 p.m.. Sunday School and 

Bible I’lass
7.8» pm.. REV. J. KNOX WRIGHT. 

O.O., Secretary of the Bible 
Society, will preach 

Anthem. “More Love to Thee’’..
Quartette." “Abide" with ’ M^**!**

LUI ’ ’*SE‘............... Torrtngton
The Misses 8lmp«on. Messrs# 

Melville and Frances

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Cor. Pandora and Quadra.

Rev W. J. Slpprell, D. D<, Pastor.
O. A. Downard. Choirmaster. B. Parsons. Organist.

19 a m—Class Meetings 
11 a.m.

THE OMNIPOTENCE OF FAITH”—Dr. Sipprell
Anthem, “Great and Marvelous” ......................................'................ Haydn
Contralto Solo, “There Is a Green HUf* ........................................  Gounod

Mrs. G. McGeer
2.-80 p.m —Sunday School Session

THE SUCCESS OF JESUS”—Dr. Sipprell
Anthem, “I Will Worship" ............................. ........... ................... SullivanWill Worship" ........................................

Solo, Mrs. G. A. Downard 
Baritone Solo, “Rolling In Foaming Billows" 

Mr. P. Edmunds
A WELCOME TO ALL!

.Haydn’s Creation

DR. DAVIES Preaches at

rnfennial
J1 am. •'THE COLOR OF COMINQ CHRISTIANITY"

Will the White Race Retain the Oiristian Standard?

7.30 p.n. “THE LAND OF BEGINNING AGAIN’
3 P-nv, General Meet Meeting, addressed by Nelson A. Harkness, 

Executive Secretary of the Vancouver Kiwanis Club, on 
“THE UNDER-PRIVILEGED CHILD’’

Auspices Crusaders’ Bible Class

COME TO CHURCH TO-MORROW
“CBftrrr Rrligion CftrmT

FIRST C0R6RE6KTI0RAL CHURCH
Rev. A. K McMInn. B A. The Home-like Church

11 am.. MR. D. ANDERSON
7.89 t».m , REV. NELSON O. HARKNESS, B.A., of Vancouver 

Brief Muelcal Recital. Miss Betty Reynolds, Soloist

“Civilization Doomed; A Better Day Coming”
Speaker. A H. BAILEY, Vancouver, B.C.

Sunday, 7.30 p.m.. Tne Playhouse, Yates Street 
AUSPICES INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION 

Seats Free All Welcome No Collection

“God, as Taught in the Bible”
A Lecture will be delivered on the above subject, Sunday Next (D.V) 
at 7.80 p.m , In Hall, ^75 Burnside Road. Just off Douglas Street.
teats Free AUSPICES OF THE CHRIST A DELPHI ANS No Collection

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral. Minister, Rev. W. G. Wilson, M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES ,
Public Worship 11 am. and 7 30 pm. 1

Rev. David Lister
of Nanaimo, will preach at both services 

Sunday. School: 9.45 a.in.. Bible Classes and Senior Departments;
If a.m.. Junior Departments

VISITORS WILL SB ACCORDED A HKA"RTY WELCOME

St. Columba, Presbyterian, Oak Bay
Mitchell and Granite Streets

11 a.m "THE GOOD SAMARITAN"
7-80 p.m—"DIVINE FRIENDSHIP”

REV. J. H. WHITE. M.A. „
huniUy W.1IOOI, l.M p m« All Welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
B.A., PasterCerner Yatee and Quadra Streets Rev. W. P. Freeman, i 

11 a.m., REV. KNOX-WRIQHT
Sécrétai y of the Canadian Bible Society 

2 30 p.m., Sunday School
. 30 p.m.. "THE PRIME FRUITAGE FROM BELIEF IN JESUS” 

h< Pant or Will Preach All Are Cordially, Welcomed

THE FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL
Sunday Worship. 11 a m. and 7 30 p.m . “WHICH ROAD?" 

Monday, 8 p in,. Tarrying Meeting 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday. Evangelistic

-BAPTIST TABERNACLE. «
Fairfield Road and cfiester Street (Near Cook) .

A. MUNROE. the Missionary Evangelist

ADVENT SERMONS
A course of Advent sermons, deal

ing with the topic». "Immortality." 
"Heaven,’’ “Hell." and “The Judg
ment," will be delivered by the* Dean 
of Columbia in Christ Church Cath
edral on Sundâ y evening* 1 
o’clock. The first sermon in this 
course will.be preached at to-mor
row night’s servi*’-

Mr. B. tried to have pome fun with 
an old colored man who had been to 
church.

’You didn’t get much out <ff the 
sermon, did you, Sam?" he aeked.

"I aho did, boas," replied Bam. -
"You don’t remember what the 

preacher said, do you?** asked the 
white man.

“Maybe net. 1 don't 
was in dat pitddin’ I et.
It wus good,” anpwered the 
man.

16864580
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FRANK HODGES, Britleh 
Labor leader who recently toured 
Canada, is contesting the Lich
field division of Staffordshire, in 
the British election.

üü

WHAT HAPPENS TO CONEY ISLAND IN WINTER.—They 
are building a big boardwalk that will be more or less of a rival of 
the famous boardwalk at Atlantic City. To make room for ap
proaches to the new walk, many buildings occupied by email con
cessionaires are being torn down.

WILLIE'S FAMILY.

PROF. ROBERT A. MILL)*
KAN, of the California Institute 
of Technology at Pasadena, Cali
fornia, has been awarded the 
Nobel Prise for physics by the 
Sw.ediah_Academy of Stockholm, 
for his researches concerning 
electrical unit charges, photo
electrical effects, and isolation of 
electrons.

NEW ANTI-HOLD-UP MONEY CARRIER TO FOIL BANDITS.
— When attacked, the messenger presses a button near the handle, 
which sets off a number of concealed smoke bombs, held in the 
bottom of the grip. These burlT’tor twelve minutes, and not only 
throw out a heavy smoke, but so discolor the money that it cannot 
be passed.

Thr greatest honor in the gift of the empire was paid to Bonar 
Law. wh n the Canadian-bom ex-Premier of Urea t Britain, was 
I t <1 to rest in Westminster Abbey on November 5. alongside the na- 
tion's great men of past ages. A hove is the flower-covered grave 
:n Westminster Abbey, after the interment br ibe late statesman. 
Centre, the' coffin containing the ashes of the former Premier being 
brought into the abbey. Below: The distinguished paII-bearers 
waiting the arrival of the cortege at Buckingham gate Left to 
right: Mr. Asquith. Lord Curzon, Prince df Wales. Ramsay Mac
Donald, the speaker of the House of Commons, Mr. Whitley. Vis
count Fitzalan. Premier Baldwin, and Austin Chamberlain.

LADY IRENE CURZON. eld
est daughter of the Rrittwh Kor- 
eign Minister, Lord Curzon, who 
is running as an independent 

.candidate ip the British general 
elections.

A PRESIDENTIAL ASPI RANT .—They are at it again in Mexico. 
Already, the presidential.candidates are taking the stump. The elec
tion is next Summer. And here is one of the aspirants for Obre- 
gon's Job, General Plutarco Elias Gallon. addressing a mass' meet
ing while on his recent tour of the republic across the -Rio Grande.

SIR CHARLES DARLING,
England's famous "joking jus
tice,'1 has retired.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
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LORD ROBERT CECIL, Hrlt- 
ish representative to the league 
of Nations, has been elevated 
to the peerage.

ACTION!—Vaaear College girl** like to indulge In atrenuou» 
game.. Here auphomnrea and Junior» are playing hookey If. a 
aplendid action picture. _________

HiaT VO

e m>

HITCHING POST FOR THE U. S. AIRSHIP “SHENAN
DOAH.”—The great steel mast at Lakehurst, N.J., which will, soon, 
for the first time be used to tether the giant navy dirigible, the 
former ZR-1. Similar “poets" are to be placed at strategie position» 
throughout the country to permit the great aerial dreadnought t» 
•pend the night away from home once in a while.

4M "foe Vg*Y
’Vouitf MKrtvmV DR. JOSEPH WIRTH, fo

German Chancellor and M 
ter of Foreign A (Tatra, is 
Ported dying in Berlin

INTELLIGENCE.—This German police ' dog, owned by Alisa 
Melton, daughter Of I lie Hon. Andrew Mellon, certainly is the eel's 
eyebrows. He can amok** cigarettes, wear spectacles, and pose for 
photographs. Which It something.

BOP T»j

T*Êm

* nirfiièlfeÉ

He* W-

m*--



might bo, when at the bottom of th% 
lake here might be a pirate’» 
treasure.

It did1 not prove to be pirate's 
treasure such as the boys had read 
atiout. but it did prove to be a boa 
filled with gold and bank note» that 
had been stolen fro ma city bank 
pome time before and for which •

c la red, "and to Tom the reward 
must go." And It did. Bo mucb 
It was that hi. mother did not haw 
to work hard at her aewlng to gin 
her bora an education. The mort, 
gage waa paid off on their Little 
home, two school' teachers wen 
taken to board In the Winter and 
with the "money the boys earned 
there waa no moeh hard work foi 
mother. And In the bank there Wat

Hlcka'nuts an*

xu»w aw
AU MttWtt)
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A PAGE OF INTEREST
limerick Entrants 

Win One More t ry

David McAdams, a elx-year-old 
reader at 1437 Vlnlng Street, captures 
ilî?..Illî?erlck *w»rd for this week 
Little David, observing the cooking 
preparations of Patience, who lived 
with her parents at Plymouth, sug
gested that when the day of the fvaet

preached a Thanksgiving.
A close rival was the line contrtb 

uted by another six-year-old reader, 
Theresa Wragg, 1120 Qu'Appelle 
Street. This little reader said every
one "Was full to the brim with 
Thanksgiving," but forgot that the 
guests df Patience had not yet con
sumed their meal

WINNING COUPON
When Patience at Plymouth was 

living
Such peeling and mixing and siev

ing
And baking was done
Until everyone

With gueto epprosehed • Thanks
giving!

My name Is David McAdams.
My age la 6 years.
My address is 1437 Vining Street.

Other excellent lines were contrib 
nted toy Raymond Lang. Kathleen 
Bambrick, Roberta Bosustow. Reggie 
McLennan. Keith Brown, Branda 
Curtis. Carmen Higgins, Pat Higgins, 
Francis Orlpiston. C. P. Potts. Ruth 
Graves. John Goroall, Robert Ooraall, 
and Willie Gomall, Annie Kennedy, 
Kathleen Baker, Doris Mclennan. 
Hilda Hickey, Glvern Vye, Pauline 
Woodward, Margaret Jones, May 
Moore, Doris Hadden, Loulpe omund- 
sen. Mary Wormald. Jean Earl. Beryl 
Nbakes. Stewart Kennedy, Kathleen 
Jesse, Kenneth Wiper. Lillian Finch. 
Helen Beck. Marjorie Gilliland, Fred
erick Green, Barbara Ingledew, Ron
ald Kay, Winnie McAdams, Irene 
McAdams Hairy Renbrae, Arthur 
Brown, Howard Butler. Gladys Bay- 
ley. Jack Field, Kenneth Bennett, 
Victor Zala, Birdie Klrchin, and Billy 
Stromkins. - "
WINNERS BARRED *

The Limerick was one of the most 
keenly-contested In the whole series, 
with over 150 entries submitted. In 
fact, so many new names were found 
In the mall bag that it has been de
cided to postpone the closing of the 
contest for one more week. This week 

__ then, you Will find another coupon, 
' but there are special conditions: 

Only entrants who have so far re
ceived no prize in the Limerick con
test may submit their names for this 
week’s Limerick. This will debar the 
twelve winners announced to date, 
and leave the field open for fresh 
honor».

Previous winners will have to rest 
on their laurels this week, and be 
kind enough to give other entrants 
an opportunity of proving their merit 
In the contest. All through the twelve 
weeks past many able replies have 
been received from children ranging 
in years from six to sixteen. Only 
one each week could be rewarded 
with a prise. It Is for that reason 
that non-winners are this week given 
an opportunity of one more attempt 
before the contest closes In real 
earnest Elsewhere on this page you 
will find the coupon.

SPECIAL COUPON
A mischievous rascal was Clyde, 
Whose conscience was sometimes 

his guide:
The cookie box place 
He made empty space—

(Supply a line here)
My name Is......................-,............................
My age Is............................... .......................
My address Is.........................................

When Birds Present 
Their Meal Ticket

The sparrow, head on one eide. 
peeped over the duller down at the 
*“*“• People, released from office 
buildings at "the noon-hour recess, 
were hurrying to and'fro. Traffic 
was scurrying along the streets with 
a touting of horn* and a grinding of 
brakes that told of busy humanity. 
No one seemed to have time to look 
at the little feathered creature as it 
swayed this way and that, the better 
to eye what took place below.

Ite vigil was rewarded, for this was 
a clever sparrow and had perched 
In anticipation on the roof of a pas
try shop. Coming to the door of the 
shop a waitress threw a bundle of 
crumbs out Into the street. The 
sparrow waited for no second Invi
tation, this, clearly, was his call to 
lunch. Lunch he did, feeding with 
relish off the crumbs of the pastry 
cooks’ table. In less time than It takes 
to tell the sparrow wa* Joined by- a 
dozen of hie kinrt Merrily they con
tinued their meal until a prowling 
warehouse cat drove them away. All 
but one that Is,.for one sparrow was 
too stow in getting Into the air and 
fell Into the claws of tllto pussy cat.

Next day crumbs were thrown out 
again, and the scene was repeated. 
This time, however, two cat» were 
to pounce on the sparrows; only this 
time the little birds were lucky, and 
escaped without losing any of their 
number. Thus It was that the rfpar- 
ro'ire formed a league, which they 
called the^ Alliance of Breakfattless 
Birds. Each member was commis
sioned to Intrude itself on the notice 

' *>f some mortal until a free toreakfast 
was provided.
. wae slow work making human 
beings conscious of their wants, the 
sparrow sound. Many walked by 
without seeing the pleading of the 
bird at all. Others looked at it, said 
"How cute." and walked on. A few

plu y things one might have thought! 
and passed along.

Now it might be the weird prank* 
.played by the light of the moon or 
not, but passing that way some hours 
later one would have seen a strange 
commotion In that «tore window. Tne 
toys that before had seemed so list
less and dead were now very much 
alive. It seemed a» If the whole of 
loyland had come to life.

In the centre of the window dis
play stood a busy Golliwog, a bundle 
of tickets in one hand and a check 
punch in the other. Nearby was a 
merry-go-round speeding toyland 
merrymakers on their round of plea
sure. The Golliwog gravely hell up 
his hand. The merry-go-round with 
a preliminary warning of a bugle call, 
came to a «top. Several toys climbed 
off their steeds and took their leave 
reluctantly.

A Mama doll shepherded a host of 
tiny rag dolls out of their swing 
seats on the platform, and hustled 
them away..A Teddy Bear, smoking 
a chocolate cigarette drew the atten
tion of the Golliwog. "No smoking 
there," he warned, "do you want to 
set the place on fire?" ’’It’s only 
chocolate." replied the Teddy Bear, 
who munched away faster than be
fore.- "Well, it Is setting a bad ex
ample and I must take It away from 
you," said the Golliwog sternly. 
Whereupon he suited the action to 
the word.

Two seconds later the Jaws of the 
Golliwog moved in a manner sug
gestive of someone eating. The 
Teddy Bear took one look at the 
black-faced Golliwog and then left. 
What did it matter, he thought, he 
had taken It away from the Candy- 
Kid anyway.

This happened In passing; now the 
Golliwog collected the fares from the 
merry-makers. From a child 
doll he took two counters. The fare 
was really three, but he could not be 
hard on everyone. From a military 
looking gentleman with a tin red hat 
he took six counters. Elegance must 
pay, was his thought. In short the 
Golliwog made sure that each had 
paid their fare before the fun began. 
This done he pulled » lever and the 
merry-go-round, with a blast of its 
strident horn, started upon another 
journey.

\Toyland Awakens ILanrf Otters
in light of Moon Inc n Hnmo 3K!& 8TO iSSU#1 en,rancc

The otters held a council. Gath
ered In the family chamber they dis
cussed ways and means of avoiding 
the serious trouble that stared them 
In the face. One suggested block - 
thg up the old tunnel and providing 
a new, still lower down In the bank. 

__________ __________ ___ _ w This sounded sensible until it was
T^.LWvr ,̂th^mjrotl°n»fVh'<; *jw■ £><j otlvr.-n'-^"nnU'Tbë,rt5SL ‘°
rmar-irrr’TeyY. TîiïHîmâTé, tor rm^iake Ttf a cow mile home 7^ tm pniini

The fading light of day cast a soft 
light Into the store front through Its 
plate-glass windows. "The red glow 
of the sunset shone dimly reflected in 
the glass. Behind the panes count
less toys posed In varied postures,

at ease. With 
Inhabited the

The otter was ill 
Its brethren It had 
shores of an Island lake for many 
years. This year, However, Its abode 
nad been threatened by a new menace. 
That wàs the danger of the drought

furrowed out of the side of a clay 
bank. The entrance to this abode 
was normally under water, and here 
the otters were safe from Inter
ference.

Now, however, tlje water In the 
lake had gone down and (Town until 
there WA» every danger of the en
trance to the home of the otters 
being laid bare to the public gaze. 
This would be Inconvenient for the 
•ake of privacy, no doubt, but It 
would be disaster and probably 
death to the otters who feared many 
creatures of the wild as well as 
mankind.

Day by day the otter watched the 
water level receed until one morning 
the top of their tunnel was exposed 
to the air. They realized this first 
when a water rat. feeding incau
tiously too close to their abode, ac
tually swam Into the opening with 
his head above water. He died a 
sudden death; but then a water rat

and this could not be bored. Other 
ways were thought of, but . each In 
turn laid wide as useless or too 
lengthy to be of any service In the 
present emergency.

Finally, llttie as they liked It, the 
otteçs agreed te abandon that home. 
Now, nearby on the lake, were moored 
two boathouses. One was used as 
living quarters by a man who worked 
In the fields all day. The other was 
a real boathouse, housing • a small 
gasoline launch. While diving after 
a particular fat and toothsome looking 
trout, the baby otter came up under 
the staging of the boathouse and 
made a discovery. There was a 
large air space between the flooring 
and the level of the water.

The houses. In fact, were built on 
a platform across thick logs, so that 
there was an air space between the 
bottom of the floor and the top of 
the water. Happy In the thought 
that he had discovered a solution, 
Baby Otter reported to the family.

The Otter family T08f hô Itfne 1BT commotion in the water subsided 
getting to the scene of the dis- ....
covery. In fact they grumbled at the 
baby who waa still a little slow In 
swimming. In due course all arrived.

They found the location, one a 
little strange to their Ideas of a home, 
but of great 
stance the 1oi_
the outside. The floor was solid and 
would stop an Interference from on 
top. The water rose to a level half
way up the logs, and this made the

Affbr the footsteps had died away 
the otter family dived under one 
boathouse and came up under the 
other. They saw the trim lines of 
a gasoline launch, and underneath It 
the curious paddle blades of a pro- 

possibilities. For In- pellor that had stirred up the water 
logs gave protection from Inspection satisfied their last fear.

and the otters returned to the new- 
home to sleep. This was a matter of 
no little difficulty, as they had to 
climb up the slippery sides of the 
logs to rest," almost like cHTEfcehs 
roosting, immediately beneath the 
flooring.

the ottersunder water, in short 
had found a home.

Now, otters are not like many 
creatures j>f Nature s realm, for they 
have no family possessions or house
hold effects to move. Indeed, mov
ing, with them, was merely a matter 
of going from place to place. They 
stored no food, needed no furniture, 
but bunted for their Hvllhood from 
day to day. That night saw the 
otter family Installed In their new

In due course the owner of the 
boathouse returned. tils return 
nearly created a panic, for he drove 
a gasoline launch Into one boathouse, 
with an engine that went "chug- 
chug" and made curious pounding 
nelses.

"We'll all be killed, and It la your 
fault." jsald Mrs. Otter to Baby 
Otter. "I'atience," said Daddy 
Otter. "Nothing can reach ua here." 
He was right, for In due course the 
noise of the engine ceased, and the

All might have been well with the 
otters to this day save for the fact 
that as a family they snored. True 
that was of no great consequence in 
their first home, but In the new 
premises Tt wSTSST" No sooner 
had their snores risen up In concert 
than a tumble was heard on the 
floor above. Then an .angry voice 
Footsteps followed, and the otters 
awakened to find the man walking 
about with a lantern.

In the light of the lantern their 
eyes gleamed. "Well I declare." he 
said, though of course the otters 
did not understand his language, 
a new home, you may be sure It is 
"Otters!" Their home discovered by 
one of their most dreaded enemies, 
the otters fled. If they have found 
deep under some clay bank where 
4here Is only one entrance, and that 
underwater. Here they may snore 
In peace.

“Give a Dog
a- Bad Name”

It Is an old maxim that unless there 
Is something good to be said of a 
person say nothing at all. How 
Rover, the dog, got a bad name 
without any reason at all Is told In 
a fable which runs after this fashion: 
Rover rw r fine looklnr deg. the 
pride Of his master and the envy of 
most of the other dog owners in 
town. He was a brave dog and on 
more than one* occasion has saved 
little children from danger. Of 
course, he was decorated and made 
a great deal of for thèse acts of 
heroism.

Now Rover lived with his master 
n a village community where the 

loss of sheep from a flock is a very 
serious matter. Sheep began to dis
appear from the fields almost every 
day. One day coming on the car
cass of a freshly slain animal a far
mer sighted Rover crossing the 
fence some distance off. "Ah-ha," 
said the farmer, "I thought that dog 
was too good to be true." There
upon he had Jumped to the conclu
sion that Rover had been killing 
the sheep.

where Rover 
llxed It did not take long for the 
news to spread. A small farmer lost 
three sheep next day, and went out

that night with a gun to destroy the 
s.heep-killer. He had taken the first 
farmer's word for it that Rdver was 
a killer: So the brave dog died an 
Inglorious death. But that did not 
stop the nightly theft of animals 
from the flocks. To cut a long story 
Short the farmer» found that It had 
not been Rover but some of their 
own mongrel dogs that had been 
taking the sheep. But It was then 
too late, Rover had died because 
someone, moved by wits, had said
he was bad. ___ __________

Little Reader, the more you sec of 
the world, the more you will realize 
that there are two aides to every 
question. No one Is all right and

I none all wrong. There Is good and 
bad In nearly everything: good 
points In the worst of mankind, and 

I bad points In the very best. A life 
of tolerance, then, means a life of 
Justice in one’s dealings with JMJotfjLJ 
man, and a happier time for alf.

Features For Smaller Folks

Pappy-oose
This is surely an easy dolly to make 

and n cunning little one when done. 
Pappy-oose doesn’t even have feet to 
sew around like tKWHtots of other 
nations have.

To make her Into a sure enough 
stuffed doll, first transfer from this 
pattern -onto a piece of cloth about 
8 or • Inches large. If you could find 
a piece of brown chambray or tan 
linen In Ihe scrap bag, it would be 
Just the thing. If you have to use 
unbleached muslin, better tint the 

While» this .wax happening another1**«1'l>r,s "face and hand with water

SM* *MMTT M&33SMW W lih
heart. These mkde a practice of 
scraping up all the crumbs of their 
home, and feeding the birds daHy 
In the gardens of these favored few 
happy birds collected, and made the 
place resound with their gratefulness 
In song.

Little Reeder, though there is no 
enow on the ground, and the days are 
like thoee of June, remember the birds 
have no roof over their heads at 
night. A hot breakfast, cold break
fast, or even a few crumbs Is poor 
payment enough for the delight of a 
visit from suoh harmless, lov«g»le 
creatures of Nature's realm.

entertainment was taking place in 
one corner of the window. It was 
evidently a side show of some kind. 
A Jumping Jack waa shouting at the 
top of his voice. For a while it was 
difficult to make out what he said, 
but after a while the words could be 
understood.

"Come see the strange animal," he 
was shouting. One by one the dol
lies strolled up and paid their ad
mission to this show. They were ad
mitted In a long queue to a place next 
the window, from whence they looked 
through the glass qn to the street, 
illuminated In the faint rays of u 
cluster light they beheld what we 
would have called t* dog. To the dol
lies it was a fiercesome creature, 
probably a survival of the old pre
historic days when mortals and their 
pets roamed the world.

"The Wild Man From Borneo" was 
another side show that created a 
great stir among the dollies. It 
proved to be no less than a policeman 
who rested, momentarily of. -cours**, 
with his back up against the window. 
"He Is outside In the cold, and that 
Is what makes him wild," explained 
the showman, a snow-white Bunny. 
In this and In other ways the dollies 
amused themselves at the circus. All 
spent money very liberally for, of 
course, it was only sham money, and 
cost them nothing.

Then, Just as the moon dipped be
hind a cloud for the moment, a 
strange thing happened. With a 
crash that resounded around the block 
the window was broken. The crash 
stirred the policeman into instant ac
tion. "Halt," he said, as if by in
stinct.

Whatever It was that he com
manded to stop refused, however; 
for away down the street and growing 
smaller every minute was the white 
mongrel dog that the dollies had 
taken as the prehistoric beast. In 
its mouth was something black and 
struggling suspiciously like the black 
stuffed cat that had been riding on 
the merry-go-round a few minutes 
before.

In terror the dollies climbed over 
one another. Surveying the window 
to see what had caused the damage, 
the policeman started. Before his 
eyes danced and raved a multitude of 
dollk. He could not believe his eyes. 
It was left to a diminutive dollie 
schoolmaster. In cap and gown, to set 
him right. "Officer." said the dolls’ 
spokesman, "do something."

The policeman- tilted* hi* helmet 
back further on the top of his head, 
and scratched that organ medita
tively. “I dun no, I dun no," he mur
mured, more to himself than to the 
doll, "tt must have been that last 
one. 1 thought it was a little too 
strong." With this thought the police
man drew a ease of spectacles from 
his hip pocket and adjusted the 
glasses on the extreme tip of his nose. 
Then he peered anxiously at the wIn

in the centre was a large, round 
hole. Inside lay a bone.^uch as any 
dog mighj be proud to bury. From 
the space In front of the gap lay a 
placard on which the stuffed pussy 
cat had been. ‘'This sise, 25 cts." It 
read. Raising his eyes the officer 
looked closely at the window display.

The moon now looked again upon 
the scene. All was In order. 'The

colors, or crayons. We do not want 
a "pale-face" for this good, healthy 
little Indian.

Now to embroider her, have black 
outline stitch hair, and black button
hole-stitch eyes. The lips and dotted 
section under her chin are red—solid 
or satin stitch. All the rest is brown 
outline stitch, except the many little 
circles, which are really beads. Beads 
of any or all colors, sewed on, one to 
a stitch, to properly decoratq this 
little hanging cradle. 8ure, It Is to 
be a hanging cradle; that’s why those 
marks a are on. the back, to show 
you where to fasten the cord for 
hanging.

After the fancy work Is done, turn 
finished side* together on the line 
that is marked FOLD and stitch 
firmly around the outside except 
across the top. Trim to about a 
quarter-inch seam, reverse and stuff 
with cotton or sawdust. Whip the 
seam across the top and Pappy-oose 
is ready to travel, hanging from your 
wrist. Maybe she would take a quiet 
nap hanging from a branch on the 
tree like her Indian mama Um-Squaw 
leaves her while the venison roasts 
for dinner.

LIKE HIS FATHER

"Wot you doin’ chile?" 
"Nothin’, mammy."
"My. but yo’ is gettln’ 

father."
like

A Home-Made Coaster

never moved at all. Even the Golli
wog appeared te be mute. The school
master, who had acted as spokesman, 
appeared as lifeless as the rest.

"Just dolls," mused the policeman, 
"and yét Î could be sure they moved." 
Wiping hie glasses the officer re
placed them with care in their case 
and resumed hla beat with a martial 
thread. He did not hear the whisp
ers that ran around the dolls as sson 
as his back was turned. "He nearly 
caught ua." they hold each other. 
"Hush, no more until to-morrow 
night," cautioned the Teddy Bear, 
and all were still

Winter time and coasting will soon 
be here, so you had' better get your 
sled ready. Here Is a model that you 
can make up for yourself.

First lay out the runners as shown

In the Illustration. These should be 
about 4 feet long. By marking out 
the squares you can get the curves 
better. Of course you need do this 
on only one, as th* second runner can 
tib patterned from the first. One- 
inch material, hard wood preferably, 
will be what you need. Slots for the 
handles can easily be made by boring 
holes and chiseling out, and they are 
as good handles as any.

The shoes will likely have to be 
secured from the blacksmith. Just 
lake the runners to him and he can 
fit the shoes right to the wood.

The connecting cross-pieces are a 
very important part; they ought vto 
be about 12 Inches long. 2 Inches 
wide and about that thick. There 
are three ofJLhem.-fltDd by using six 
braces, cut as shown, the sled will 
be much stronger. The braces and 
cross piece* should be fastened to
gether and . to the runners with long

wood screws, and every effort ma.de 
to fit them tight.

The seat can be of one or two 
boards, better two. as there will be 
less danger of splitting, and this is 
screwed down to the cross pieces. 
Now paint the sled and run It over 
sand a few times to polish the shoe* 
and you are ready for the first snow 
of the season.

DEFINED.
From the New York Sun and Globe. 

Jr —Pop. what's a wlxard?
8r.—A man who can read hie 

paper in the same room with g boy 
about your age.

An army mule at one of the can
tonments "went west." The private 
who had charge of the last rites had 
to fill out the regulation form, and 
came across the suggestion, "disposi
tion of carcass."

After a moment’s thought, Sammie 
wrote on the blank line:

"Mean and deceitful."

"I wish -1 had a baby brother to 
wheel in my go-cart, mamma." said 
small Elsie. My dolls are always 
getting broke when it tip* over."— 
Mrs. Ackley, Ohio,

NO TIME LOST.
Little WUlle let no grass grow 

under hla feet when uncle came for 
a visit, before rushing up to him with 
this:

"Uncle, make a noise like a frog."
"Why?" asked the old man.
" ’Cause when I ask daddy for any

thing he say*. 'Walt till your uncle

BEAT THE WORLD.

"Look, dady," said a little six-year- 
old. “I pulled the cornstalk right .up 
all by myself."

"My. but you are strong!" said hie 
father.

"I guess I am. daddy. The whole 
world had hold of the other end of

» A PERPtCT ALIil.
Mother—“You're a. naughty girl, 

Alice, to kick your cousin."
Alice—"I didn’t kick her." '■» 
Mother—"Hush, dear, I saw you 

kick her several times." 
ti didn’t. I missed every

What Tommy Ted Saw

The J-Bird

Signs of the Times
Air a-gettin' cool an' coolah.

Frost a-comln' In de night.
wa’nuts failin', 

Possum keepin' out o' sight 
Tu'key struttln* in de be'nya’d,

Nary step so proud es his;
Keep on struttln', Mistah Tu'key,

Yo' do' know whut time it Is.

Cldah press commence a-squeakin' 
Katin' apples sto’ed away,

Chillun swa’mln roun' lak ho’nets. 
Puntin' algs ermung de hay. 

Mistah Tu’key keep on gobblin'
At de geese a-flyin' souf.

Oomph! dat bird do' know whufs, 
cornin' ; »

Ef he did he’d shet his mouf.

Pumpkin glttln' good an' yallah 
Mvk me open up my eyes;

Seems lak it's a-lookin* at me 
Jes’ a-lj&’in* dah say in’ "Pies." 

Tu'key gobbler gwlne ’roun* hlowln*.
Gwine roun’ glbbin’ sass an’ slack; 

Keep on talkin’. Mistqh Tu’key.
You ain’t seed no Almanac.

FVmer walkin' th’oo de toa’nya’d 
Seein’ how things is cornin' on. 

Sees ef all de fowls Is fatt'nln—
Good times cornin’ sho’«t you bo'n. 

Hyeaha dat tu’key gobbler braggin’, 
Den his face break In a smile— 

Xebbah min’, yôu sassy rascal.
He’s gwine nab you alter while.

Choppin’ suet in de kitchen, 
raleins iq. de. ha 11.

Beef a-cookin' fu’ de mincemeat, 
Spices groun*—I smell ’em all. 

Loo't hyeah, Tu'key, stop dat gob- 
• blin\

You min’ luned de sense of feah. 
You el* fool, yo' nalk’s In dangah. 

Do' you kqpw Jhanksgibbin’s 
, hyeah?

—Paul LawreAce Dunbar.

Little Folks’ Limerick Shame on Him

O

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

A mischievous rascal was Clyde, -W hoes conscience was sometimes his i utde; The cookie box place.

Copyright IMS. Ruby Short McK.Ua

He made empty space,

TWO BOYS AND THEIR 
REWARD

Jam«' •***" died he and 
hle brother Tom were email boys 
and their mother was left with no 

other than a small Insurance 
which paid the funeral expenses and 
left very little besides.

"Now I want you boys to go to 
school and get an education." Mrs
onîlt°-.ha.<l,l0,d her eone’ ,and the
only way this can be done Is for all 
or us to work."
dÜ*"1;’.”"* Ie” and hla brother 
nine, but two boys never worked
?„ardad help the,r mother than they did.

Mrs:, Fenton did sewing and as 
they lived in a village everybody 
knew them and she had all the work 
she could do.

Every morniny before school 
^ames was up, early and ran down 
the road to old Mrs. Blown’, to 
briny coal and wood from her ehed 
and make her fire In the kitchen
Ur’a wee!r ,hl* **' elven * dol-

After school at niyht he carried 
papers for - the schoolmaster; and 
sometimes it was cold work, for lone 
walk* have to be taken In vlllayee 
to deliver papers. But the pay was 
what James thouyht about It was 
to help his mother. _____ ____ :___.

Nor was Tom idle. Mondays he 
was very busy from the time he 
Jumped out of bed till echool time, 
for he carried the laundry worlt for 
many villagers to old black Dinah 
Uan<lesr .l>.he h111 And a,ter school that 
night if the day had been good for
clothes baCk he Went Wlth th®

But <>n Saturdays Tom was the 
busiest boy in the village. For black 
Dinah made famous doughnuts and 
Tom took orders tor these. All day 
he could be seen running back and 
forth with his basket of doughnuts 
from Dinah5s house to the homes of 
teh village folk*. And at night If 
he was tired what did It matter? He 
had & pocketful of dimes to give 
"Mother."

When vacation time came Tom 
and James went to work In village 
stores. Tom worked for the grocer. 
He still toted the washings for black 
Dinah, but the doughnut business 
was over till FAIL

James worked In the drygoods 
store and from measuring cloth to 
sweeping up the floors he found his 
work. There was no time for play
ing for Tom and James and many 
times their mother's eyes filled with 
tears as she kissed them and watched 
them out of sight. For well ehe 
knew her boys were real boys who 
longed to go fishing and swimming 
and play Just as the other village 
boys did, but not once did they hint 
that they missed these thing».

But when the vacation time waa 
nearly over—Just one week before 
school was to begin—Mrs. Fenton 
decided her boys should have that 
week to themselves to do anything 
they liked.

The village boys liked Tom and 
James. There was no one who could 
pilch a ball like Janies and the vil
lage team had missed him, and. ae 
for Tom, who could dive and swim 
as he could?

The news quickly spread among 
the village boys that Tom and James 
were to have a whole week In which 
to play before school began. *

Many things were planned, but the 
best of all was a picnic to the lake 
close to a mountainside. The vil
lage boys told James and Tom that 
this was a picnic for them and they 
were not to take any basket, for all 
the village mothers had said they 
would furnish enough for all and 
with Mrs. Fenton so busy she would 
not have time to put up lunches.

Of course the diving and swim
ming had to be done before lunch. 
It was Tom who as usual dived from 
the highest rock. Once when he 
dived instead of coming up at once 
he did not come up In the place 
where he went down.

The boys were feeling a bit 
anxious when Tom cried out from 
the centre of the lake. “There is a 
box at the bottom of this lake. 
L00W6 like a heavy one, too."

Everybody Jumped In the lake and 
swam to the spot, but no one could 
stay under water as long as Tom, 
The box was too heavy to bring up 
and they knew they would have te 
go to the village for help.

They ate their lunch first. But 
who could really enjoy eating, no 
mo tt A,» how tempting the good thing* 

be, when at the bottom of th» 
here might be a pirate's

James wiened to go.
Wasn't that à nice rewar 

boys who worked so hard 
lingly to help mother ae 
themselves f
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-The first .Thing You
KmovJ.uus vuokv t

jHAVe ». any Turkey "
[FOR THANKS GIVING 
iF'YoU.KGeP ON FOR
GETTING «T ? /

Tomorrow

vvgll Then WH Don't; ARB*YOU RAISING 

>’ A FULL BEARD/
WELL I WAS <301NG
To The BArBbr Shop 

r|Do need it Today To GET MY.HAiR
P( --- -——T "IhlMMSD,- AND

4 TneUGHT |'D SETSame old £kcuse

A SHAVE AT TVte.WHY ?OR WHAT ? BARBER SHOP Too

mmzr

Hi and STOP HU at 
MYEB'S And 

I Pick out a 
Nice Turkey 

-i about Ten 
A pounds —

NV-vDON'T R3R6ET

l Should Think*You'D WANT To 0%/ 
Make, a good appearance in /y/y//
FRONT OF The men tbULL.. mpet WU
Bepeee You Go TôVTHe- "Barber vyjt
SHOP.............You HAVE , MORE HAIR ] / Vs
On Your face Than'You have on y y 
Your head........,why?not/have YbuR//

In The meantime 1 HAVE To 
sit: here and look at That
SCRUBBY /ACC : IT'S, A TEST
of ioue‘:“. i’ll bet mr, bessy 
Shaves every morning of his 

Life, as all gentlemen should, 
He's always i neat and well 

"1 , Groomed.......... i Don't Think HEAD SHAVED • AND*Your 
v WHISKERS TRIMMEDYou "can afford To Go f about 

-7 LooKl ku3 SO UNTIDY — it's t"" 
V NoT * GOOD .'SUSINESS r------

WHAT • ? NOT SHAVED ? listen x/i - What 
/ Time have i had,—> 

Today. To do AvY/Tuh. 
ThingÏ Iyer-—' VmM 

BEem \S$
Terribly / 'aj Jj

Bu sr /ri V

Poor BOY-- t Do 
NAG HIM. AN AWFUL

I Don’t Just like 
The'way You say
Tmat'-^-what nc

very well 
if That'ns 

The cta5E -

and mow about The
Turkey ?r/^2vn *

I'LL MAKE
it*up To him. This
EVENING---I’LL
Doll/P for. him» 
and Get him an
Extra .swell
Dinner.

what's The use of SPruCW5 
UP* WE'RE NOT GOING. ANY 

‘PLACE-- I HOPE 1
*6U WON'T V
mind mV: \'v'W^ I
appearance ) aT/Ctx -V

Doggoned if1 JUST DIDN'T HAVE Time Today Tc> 
order ANYThing For Dinner,** sü

ZSgSA WE'LL HAVE. To HAVE 
rr~»—v) —.Someth(iOG Cold- 

VvX * L what's The use 
1 anyway p ___ >

WHAT That wash 'j 
PRetty cîosm^
Darned î cute

Papa

love
iwAma

p'Noy- xg -x?

0999990
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J LIU JlMMiE HAS \ 
FAlNTIM' SFtLLS

Weakness CAUSE. Ht-
vjof-rr eat ao mom said

txx, HTfo 1
vcfe»AtY

V4oULDJA.<6NEM ATONIC
SO Vu. CAM BUILD Of
_ His MrtnTt! .

LooKXTHE SWELL >

Vtne.it.MiMr ViaumM
STICK MS TATHER- 
6Rou<i»Hr KoWt fo»- 

jae las M*6ht! /

WELL I'LL bRTCHAX 
MS COU SIM bo6o 
MAtriM CAM tAT
MOtUL Of-tMYVAM

iM-we- 
V)OR-U>! XJHAbbYA 
yuovi A boor , 

^ TSATj—

' Gluts' A Bite. v-x.
\U ILLY A? Do NT BE- \ 

TitikrviNo! <aiv»ts l 

HA Vf I I COOLO tAT 
ACVnuT THMt OF ttA

I'LL Betcha -nw
MAKDoLtH | rooMb
|Mthe AtACA^

\ CoULD eat- \ 
About- S-lV. Of 'EM V 
AM' foOR-Of THOSE. 
JC.LLS DoutiHMUT» 

BESIDE*! y

-l COULD EAT MpRE- 
pf. "nxost- DOU6HHOTS
THAfi SoU could! 
TVJvCET AS MUCH
I'll BEÎCHA ;

AàAtMSTTtAT
VVflEMtKT CAM.E-
-wr Kt LIL* tx>4 
"JlMMlE" CAM EAT 
flORE Of 'em "WAf 

\ dodo MACTIML^

HA HA HA «so Do i! Just viaitlLT\ 
LAV MY HMDS oVitA! I Ltrr 
THE. ice boR Dot». oFEM AMD

ATS A So!
AH’ ILL BtTCHA 

THE VEfftilMlMT

I <6oTTA CALL HtrouKDDli*OH mom!,
ytitEtjs Jimmie1 

I WAMMlM FoR- v suHrmW

MN<SHT
LtT-S Do IT 
RWHT Mom.

the BET Off PUDDtMHEto^ 
c*o*e Jimmie Jus' had 
His DIMMER AFÏ A vlHoLE 
LE<S of LAMB AM' a STEAK 
XU' he's So f (LLEb Of 
HE CAHT EAT AUCTHEE

/ I Vt <£oT it a
VlHoLE VAiJfuL 
MIT STALE woks! 
You BRINK. Do Do 
UN6T chiMmie 
AEOUMDT OHDT" | 
SHUST f 09- fOlM 

| NEEL S«- k*W‘P
1 CAM EAT the J

VoU MADE THE Bcr > 
AM VoU CAMT DACE 
out! \ B*oo<i*r PoPo 
am' t BEOUAHT-THE 
came so MOM Y°u 
<ioTTA BMF** «XMMIE
AM" the MAMDoL'M ,

HE JUST ACTE A LE6 Of LAMB 
AMD A LAESE steak' AMb

came A6A1HST BESIDES HE HAD A VJofPER. 
Cf A Dinner! ^the MAMDoLiM

XtW[HfyL

"most Vet!

AVIfcl<S Hr foEVoU 
V'oLE mutt! Jo*' vlHEjJ 
| HAD A CHAMCT to VMlM 
^ MICE fEfftEMlMT CAME 
'(OO HAFT A SWtE A Ltti 

OT LAMB AH' A STEAL 
v AM' moli i'll Lose MY 
V MAMDoUM IMSTEAO

NELL HERES 
VuM foE Dooo

UMBT HERES NUI 
►OR CHiMMIE!

'Y'KMovl
ÏW1
For t>ot>ou

EU» HT
DObo! EAT 
ABOUT A 

THOUCAM' Of 
'lH TKeM l 

VMM THE

ILL EAT, ABourk

hILLIOH \ CAMT EAT
AMOTHEEoME

Of Em FOR CHlMMtt SICK I TAKC-VUH TW*- 
yVAMDoLlMÎy IT BACK!

cSooD
Bof

Jimmie

it—à<i

HMtAHfc VIEIL If You 
Fur it there.

HorrY of! V'^N
<àlMMETHE CAME! 
fJO USE Of HDlH 

so

I AIMT HIDIM"
IT! V FUT ITRVSHT

THERE ALO*»SlDE- 
THE MAMDoLIM AM

ARe You Y
SURE VoU X 
CANT eat- 

A GOUFLR 
fAORE? WHY 

DomtchatrV

TO EAT TOUR. 
OR HUE aieY 
SO l VloMT 
Lose the OMt’

Ht Lost!
He^aueop!
UO FAE 
ASTlM '|M 
TO START 
A4NM'

Ithicmk

Dots A Coco nun'

HA HA HA
it! Y®0 Lost

p\l>M ENEMYou ^OTTA dilVjE
TOUCH ITIT To M6-

I TttlMK-* 
(M dioMMA 

Dit!

mimM

SMB
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YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF

Jeff Likes Princeton's Mascot so He Changes Cdlleges '(Coypright 1923. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trad, Mark Reg. in Canada )

«USINES! DIRECTCtY 
«Cdntisowii

ORD6.R TO u«T PfoPLe' 
KMOW A YAL6 mam X
<J°"t THU BULL boo! A

MASCOTWAIT TILL 
ssej Me !

OH, Boy:

THE a 6 He COMES 
Mow: wen, 

WHAT TM'-?
r ( Princeton»,

PRlMC*TO(U,
RAH, fcAR, 

RAHl

WHAT VO 
>u TVVlIoVc 

OV MY 

viTtue TIGC-R 
MASCOT, MVrt?

lïfl.

riI

-f

z'

Sirtorrta Sails Clint»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATES FOR CIJUIMiriED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 

Rent. Art Idee for Sale. Lost or Found, ate.. 
lHc per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application

No advertisement for leas' than lie. 
Minimum nunlber of word*. IP.

I» commit «ns the number of word* In an 
. -^'eement. e*ti;nare ermine of three or 
leas figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
**“ dPuM i«unna count a* one word.

Advertisers who *o desire mav have r* 
rl c* addressed to a box at The Time* rtf. 
.le» sml forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 10c Is made for this service.

Birth Notices. SI 00 per Insertion, Mar- 
£'•?£• Card. of Thank* and in Memorlam 
• 1.50 per Insert ton. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.60 «for one Insertion. 12.60 fo: 
two lnaertiona

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Mr*. Dud man 
daughter.

BORN
IUTl'MAN'-vT« Mr. and 

Ml* Grant Street, i 
Jubilee Hospital.

DIED
PAINT—On Nov. 23. 1923. at hie late rest 

dence. 340 Arnold Ave William Henry 
Faint, aged 7 4 year*, born In Port 
Hawkeahurv. Nova Scotia. He Is sur
vived by hie willow and one daughter. 
Mis* Mary F. Paint : also two sons 
-lames. In the Bast, and Oswald, 
ship at sea.

The remains are resting at the B C.
el. where **r» Ice win h, held

on Monday afternoon at 2.15. Internum
at lues -Bwy Omet *r

IN MKMORIAM
BISHOP—In ever loving memory of a de 

voted and beloved husband and father 
Charles Bishop, passed within the 
veil Nov. 25, 1*32. Jeau. mercy.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and Chapel 

lilt Quadra Street

Palls Promptly Attended to Dev or Nlsht. 
Phones: Office. 99*9; Res «03S *nd 79«3

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(Haywards). Es». HIT 

Til Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Chargea Lady Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phonee 221$. 238«. 2237. 1772R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Experience and Modern Equipment Enable 

V .Us to Serve Tou Well
Prloedly Understanding Helps to Lighten 

the Burden of borrow 1,0

Phone 4M 11M Quadra Street

McCALL BROS.
"The Floral Funeral Home of the West 
The keynote of our business—your con 
fldence and the aacredneee of our calling 

PHONE 383

Cor. Vancouver and Johneon

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON-stone and Menu- 
Fhm.™|°S WW U9 Courtney #Ueet

KVia.XxAF.rs MONUMENTAL WORKS 
O LTD. Office and yard, corner 
and Kberia b treats. near Cemetery. Phone

tiOMIMtt EVEM-S

... . . end lire ere
like bank accounts—> ou can't take 

out more than you put in Diggon's 
• printers, stationers end engravers v»!» 
Government Street. Our personal Christ
inas greeting card albums aie ready for 
your Inspection. Order now.

r nrVE the boy a fretaaw « utflt He will
____I____ ____^t....JHHmmMhhi
o'her yerful articles. Set consists of 12 In 
bow fretsaw, one doien blades, one clamp 
for fastening work, one bench piece a 
fine file for finishing end a sheet of pat
tern*. 91.76 the set. Get him one now and 
let him make you a Christm** present. 
It. A. Brown A Co. Douglas and John-

A MILITARY See and dance. Harmony 
Hall. Tuesday. Nov. 27. Free tom - 

bo'»s. ruby necklace, scrips, etc. Good 
table prise* 9.3» o'clock. Admission

1JRITANMA : O ll.A . 21*; are holding 
a* a sale Of work In. the Orange Hall. 
Courtney Street. Dee 6. Come and buy
Jew Uhrlatmas prewhlt

COMING EVENTS 
(Continued)

SITUATIONS' WANTED—FEMALE

"^JI'RSE open for engagement, or will
*l.1,CBre f°r Patient In her horfta. Phone 
4*--T - •tf-l*

I kANCE—K. C. Hall. Government Street, 
* Tuesday. Nov. 27, from * 39 to 11.30.
Ladlm 23c. gents 5*v. Hutchison's or
chestra ii26-X

AGENTSI kON’T FORGET the Get Acqualntrtl Club 
y d*ncr every Monday night. 8 39-11 3*. 
Chamber of Commerce. Hunt's" orchewtrs.

( 1ASI* ,n duk-k on biggest-monev making 
proposition out. Most desirable per- 

%*J**"t ronneetton for live Wire salesmen 
Vm !' daiiv upwards We

[sill submit positive proofs wiiicii ''will

t < led arn.le Positive neresalty Re-
I't!!*** „ An,"w,lL '«u,vk Jerome Laadl.
* rw*- K Ho l*earborn. Chicago n'(-1.3

ÏF your «atch does not give satisfaction.
A bring tt to “The Jewel Box." 1114 
Broad Street, next to P. R. Blown A Son 
i'redr'ai>r*n** 81. cleaning 91. work guaran-

kfILITARY 6**i and da ire/, «"aledonla 
Hall Wednesday next No» 2*

Fourteen si rip prises. Fre.- tombolas ham 
etc. 25c. n.4-'

_ AUTOMOBILES

VK'V FRIENDSHIP CLUB—Dance. Sat-
r' urday. November 24. K. of P. Hall, 
North Park Street * 30-11 3# ladles 2»<

GOOD CARS BELOW REGULAR

F*20 DODGE TOURING —-

gents 66c, Hunt's orchestra n 2 « - *
|>ROV|\OIA°L PARTY qf British -Col- 
-1 umbiu—Public meeting of s.vm path le
ers with the Provincial. Psrty will he held 
at the Alexandra Hall. 716 Courtney St .

1910 SAXON CHUMMY.....................

:• 1 1 ' 'RI> WpjJHG
Thursday. November 29. at * o clock p in
«‘r|* -i»enerai A. i). Macrae an<l Slr

» "hurle* H. Tupper and other speaker* w ill 
explain the objects of the Party. I«adle* 
are espedaHy Invited. -Read the Search
light*. Nos. & and «.~ "—-w?T=1h

1*1» MAC SIX TOURING ..
Î.KM

+*+* OVRRLAVfV • „ w,W|-
^CRIPTURE Dally Text Calendars,
► Scripture Christmas Cards. Hooks for
Sunday Schools. Tabernacle Hymn Book* 
See our stock We special lie in religious 
literature. Victoria Book A Bible Depot 
l®-3 Douglas| Street. Victoria. dS-1
^T. PAUL'S Presbyterian sale of work 
Kr and country store at Semple's Hal!. 
Saturday. Dec. 1. Take No. S tar to Ed
ward Street. n27-6

1919 OVERLAND TOVRIXO 7T77."jpJJjggBr 

192* CHEVROLET TOURING —

AND FORDS at from ............. iA| .vw
•fl J)

. . ‘‘ARTIER BROS.
Johnson S;reet Phone 6237

(.rav and Gra.v-Dort Service

THE Ladies' Aid of Erskine Presbyterian 
■ Church will hold a sale of work, home 

cooking and candy In the Church, corner

AUTOMOBILES
(Continue»)

REAL GOOD BUYS IN GUARANTEED 
CARS

CHEVROLET TOURING, 
-In fine shape.

H21-22 Ford, juet like new.

-»*!* OVERLAND, 
one of the beet.

- 1920-21 WILLTS.KNIGHT.

day. December 6. at 2.90.

f|\UE usual military 500 to-night. 1230
* Government Street. Fourteen serin

primes. 3.30. n24-8
rpilK regular meeting of Ht. Andrews

and I'aledonlun* Society 
Wednesday. Nov. 28. at

%1’HIST DRIVE siid da me to-night in 
’ ’ Foresters' Hall at *.46. S', scrip for
highest ee

7AU8 ORCHESTRA — Laie»i dance 
music Phone for engager-ente. d--8

HELP WANTED—MALE

N EXAMINATION for launch En
gineers will be held at Vancouver. 

. on December 11. Successful appli
cants will l»e placed on the wattin* list 
and offered vacancies as they occur. In 
order of merit. Salary Is 800 per month, 
plus sn allowance for meals when away 
from headquarters, rising to 3l«o per 
month after one year's satisfactory service. 
Further Information can be obtained on 
application to the following Chief For
ester. Victoria, B.C. ; District Forester. 
\ ancouver.____________________ n.t -1 o
A N EXAMINATION for Forest Rangers

1 *- *IH be held In Vancouver on Decern 
ber II. 1923. Applications will he re
ceived up to noon of December 7 by the 
District Forester. Court House. Vancouver, 
from whom application forms and full 
particulars ma> be obtained Fee 91 
Candidat*a must be British subjects, not 
more fhan forty years of age, resident in 
British Columbia for at least one year, of 
good character and physical condition, 
with woods experience and familiar with 
the practical side of logging, timber crule.- 
Ing. surveying and forest protection, who 
knowledge of the Forest Act. and able to 
organise work and handle men.
>lacjunes. Civil, Service Commit 
Victoria. B.C.

issloner ft 
nlé-19

$445 
$.195 
$1850

FORD, running extra good.

NASH. a wonderful

b*ve several Fonla * ( prices IrsAl 
» up. and term* as low as 925 rat 

be arranged.

Terms arranged on any car

HÂ8TBRS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

At the Sign of the Car On the Roof 

-111-Tales JL. -Coe. -of Quadra 9t - 

Phone 372.

GUARANTEED USED CARS

“t* epRD TON TRUCK CHASSIS lh«r- 
oughlv overhauled and equipped with
•oi.d tires on rear wheels. A----------
Sood buy at ..........................

TOri TRVCK fqu.ppMl With 
Slül ,lr,e ■"'l In first-class 

mechanical order If vou are looking 
for a good buy. here it Is db i O"
•* ............ ..............  5fji)

HERR is A SNAP for someone, 
one ton truck ehaeals. worm 
drive. Take It away for

1,1 * MODEL ROADSTER, with 1911 
ninck. In splendid running order Bodv 
tires and upholatery In good

$275

$125

Easy terms rill

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

83! Tate. St. Phone

DODGE ROADSTER - . . .
FORD ROADSTER 
FORI» TOURING <starter model i . 
FORD SEDAN.....................'. f . .V. ! ‘

Terms If desired:------- ---

HEt KRCOMB MOTORS. I.T1 

Ford Dealers

A DDMESSING and mailing circulars te
csr owners. We have names and ad

dressee of Victoria and Vanl-ouvar Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Hums 24. inch Bldg Phone 1*15 dtf-1*

| 7ARTIKR BROS will take care of your 
V top repairs t«e your entire satisfac- 
tion. tf.it

LTORD touring car. late model. terme If
1 required. Phone 9491R2, »#-«*tf-l«
IF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
• *n« for advertised here, why not adver-
ties your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers win most likely have 
Jus. what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at e reasonable price.

for sale—miscellaneous
_ (Continued •

Reli 
Va

auto owners, etc.; also complet» 
professional men. retailers, wh 
end manufacturers throughout 
Postage refunded ou undeltxereJ m 
trr New ion Advertising Anim v 
iiahed i»esi. Suite 
1919.

’4. Winch iicg.

ORGAN for sale, good as new
____Phone rsill.

pUUPAIUi’8 popular band-rolled- citoco- 
latea. A*c posind____________ \ x

I 90UPAKD S rosy apples make rosy 
«*• v faces. Nature a corrective. ia
L?<X>KE CRABS Large»! in Victoria,
* and 2*c each. Thomson * Son. 
(■overnment Street. Phone 5«16 dl

Storm Wash. Glass. Stiinglr». RnofTng. 
B« aver Board. Fir end Cottonw ood Pat 

Millwood. Frames, et* .' to order 
GREEN LI MBER CO.

fp,u P^upard > special hot chocolate

Doors, windows, lumber, etc.

W’llY MIT KBR FAIN?
’ ? sold by all druggists.

40c FOR the Westinghouse 
lamps, ordinary lamp» 2oc |

<3 5*—KINDERGARTEN SETS —93 6»
Klmlergarien Tables at . .................. |)
Kindergarten Tables, oval tops, at . ti
Kindergarten Chairs ............... i
Gate-legged Tables pun and
Kitchen Tables $4 o# and
edar Chest* PM and

Anything In Wood to Order 
GREEN LUMBER CO.

IJAKT8—Huge atoock of used automobile
■ parts at 99% or more off. W. Frank 
Ijm.i-onI Wr.clUn» Ce.. »<> VU» Itr-i 
Phone HIS _ w
VOTK'g to automobile owners—Repairs 
* In_>our own garage, work guaranteed
Phone 7C29R

101(1 FORD touring, with starter snap 
J at |3;5 Phone 6697L. n27-U
TWO^ EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN
FlItST-ULASS I SED^ VARS FOR QUICK'

fO»)1 FTUDEBAKBR SPECIAL SIX 
J t ,n first-class condition, fullv
equipped, selling for owner at 1/ui 
greatly reduced price of sHlUU

14fc1<| MODEL •# OVERLAND TOUR 
a ‘ '.f.INO; *•» flrat-cla»a mechanical 
condition, with good ------$450

JAMESON MOTORS. 

74* Broughton Street

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

Ly>R SALE—Indian Twin. 3-speed, per-
I 1 feet condition; terms If desired Re
ply toBox 7191. Times n3*-lT

*76 Yates

/ 'ASH In quick on biggest money -making 
' propoeHlon out Moat desirable, per
manent connection for live wtre -sstesmyn 
Our men tnaklng 130 dally upwards. W« 
will submit positive proofs whioh "wRi 
open your rve#.* It -1» unique FH. pto- 
tectsd article. Positive necessity Re. 
prater Answer quick. . Jerome Laadt 
Pr«»* . 8 Bo, Dearborn. Chlcagm______ n?4-Di
I^NtilN EEKb ac Pooled for certificate» 
1 * W. U. Wlnterburn. 521 Central Hide

tf-l#
\f OLEIt BARBER COI.LEGE wants

men and women to learn the- barbe 
rade. Paid while learning. This Is your 

opportunity to learn a trade and get Into 
steady employment. Graduates earn from 
140 to 960 per week. Write for free rata- 
logue: 60 Hastings E.. Vancouver. .115-14
ll’AVTEI), men or women to represent us 
’ 1 I* community to solicit eubs< rlp-

s on <tnr unusual special offer Very 
liber.il commission paid at time of sale 
Write to-day for full particulars Give 
two reference* Popular* Mechanics Maga- 
#»e. Last Onterte street fTilreg»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

J^IIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION for 
*'**?[£- -P*c ** lVs- SpecialCivil Set-vice ^la. 

Sprott-Shaw School
now forming 
•lay and evening 

tf-ll

^TEN-XiHAPHKKH- ... min. lion

••*6««eK^4te&''m.86^5[S8S8*9l$r1
be held on Saturday, December *. 1923. in 

1 ancouver, Victoria. New Westmlnater 
md such other nolnts as there mav be 

five or more candidates, candidate* must 
h" British subjects, residents of Canada 
for at least one year.*.pf the full xige of 
seventeen rears, and not more than thirlv- 
f|\-e tears of age. Applications to write 
bill be received up to noon. Wed need* v 
November .28. 1923. Application forms and 
full particular* may l»e obtained from the ra rr* 
undersigned or from any Governme};*
Agent. W.."„ H. Maclnnea. Civil Servlc»- 
CotnmlgMaoer. victoria, B C. n 10-11
V T f ANTED— Wnm* n or girl for hous< -
* * work, for elderly man. In small house 
Gl view Street. n24*!l
\ITANTED—Home for Normal student*
J * I» feutra fur sert Ices. Box 43* 
Time» 021-11

 USED CARS
VORr> r"«p* 1*21 model. In perfect or

der at 9600 ; Nesh «. 4-passente- 
coupe. almost new. see this one at 91 «So 
Ford touring, absolutely as good aw new. 
a snap at 1500. Ford touring. 1920 model 
*r reel gnml huv ST TtKTT Overj.nd 4. I9|j 
model, a bargain at 9450 Chevrolet Babv 

*** «hi* one at IfiT.O, Grav-Dort. 
-1*2* model. In perfect order at 147', 
Eaev terms

TAIT A McRAE
Phone 1993________ ____ _ 933 Tates St*

ONE MAXWBT.T, TOURfNO. 5-naeaenger. 
complete, with , bumper, license, mot»- 
meter and spare lire; onlr driven 4.009 
mile*, owner leaving city. For

1.

quick aale. price

ONE WILLTS-KNÎOHT ROADSTER, 
^aaseager. snare tire and _ l.nm
'erfect running order. $1450

Both Care Carry Usual JJew Car Guarantee 

THOg. Pt.IMl.BT. LTD. 

Broughton St. Phone 9?7 Victoria. E

FOR SALE —MISCELLANEOUS

rJLACK eoll and clay for filling; also 
> heavy hauling. Thone 2334. d«-l«

BOEHM a>atem flute and piccolo and
flute tutor ; a chance for a beginner 

Phone 72991.1.____________________ „ *4.,«

DIAMOND solitaire, vaiue 9225. price
914*., Bo« 449. Times. n24-18

DROPHEAO Singer sewing iiiachin*. 9- 
•1 rawer, llgh t running. |29. Ph...

LVlR HALE—First-class 2 tube radio In
♦eegR n?«-i9

I^tJR SALE—A number of household a
tides. Including set of Rogers' sil

verware and Limoges china. Phone 2487Y

V^RKHH supply of fancy boxes of choco-
latea. Popular prices, at Poupard a

FOR SALE—Two-burner oil stove, with
oven. 919.6*. complete. Phone 76*4«.

____________________ __________________ n2*-ii
p?OR SAJ.E—Mauve silk evening dress. 
X alxe I*. 99. Phono 7982L2 n24-1 *
ptRUIT or cand>v gootl. at Poupard a

USED CAR BARGAINS

Man on—Dodge Bros ' Touring 
frtn «1»—Dodge Bros' Roadster.

6 **- Chevrolet, "49*" Touring. 
2» %,r,e"d '1*F' Touring. 

Chevrolet Light Delivery. 1399 m * cl_. «— — —T90-Ford ôn.-jon Truck' rhssale IMMORTALITY CERTAIN

•A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS T.TD 
Phone 4 » 9. Cor. View and Vance»ver tt.

PARTS PARTS PARTS 
P°B I>4*_Bulck^ Hudson Super-Six.

**• Chevrolet. I^ex'-
Ington. Cadillac ». Twin Six Packard Com - 
merce truck. Chalmers <?«6.. Htudebake- 
eerie» 11-1?. and moat all other makes of 
cars bpth new ahd used.

34X4 and 35x4 V. cord tlree. like new
Seven-passenger 6*c Taxi ............. ..976*
Hudson Super-Six. 7-peeaenger . 11.35*

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO

(MR. JUNKIE)

941 View Slrett Phone 1234

pair tm» a Star
■■1731 HampshireGOOD handsaw-. ||;

skates. 1*1* Jn . 91.
Road. Oak Bay, mornings

OURNBY OXFORD- R AND CHANCE I .- 
LOR. In first-claes condition. t«* 

very fine dining-room suite In fumdU oak 
11®#: "leo *ery choice bedroom furniture' 
Fred Smith A Co.. 1913-15 Broad St. 19

HALL MIRROR, polished oak. Ilk# new 
Phone 1749 mornings. tf-ia

HAVE > our furnace pipes renew ed b> 
B.f., Hardware. Phone 82.

Imrg's rrwwork on ’‘Heaven and Hell 
.Over 4<M> pagrs l)9l| 26c postpaid R w
lutw. *»* Eu< pd Ave.. JorOnto ____ n2«.jg
TACKS STOVE STORE haa moved to 

•J temporary location. cor. Blanshard 
olid Johnson (rear of Public Library). 18 
T OUUBHI-. muw ,nd .p.rt.m.nâ 
M-J clottilng. tente pack sacks, blankets 
StreetF * Bre ‘ *7® JohnaL

SHAW A CO.

BOUGHT
ice* Paid. We Call.

716 Fort
Phone 4SI.

•OATS

Armstrong Bros . 114 Hlnaaton St.

MISCELLANEOUS

\DX BRTISIXC. calendars 9 
notice stock on hand ». 

pads, for thb trade, all sixes 
cards, etc. «quanti!» orders», sp 
to clear A U. 11. Harding. 
Block. teoB Government Street.
IFKHT pure pork and l«.«f a.usage. WR
AF liamn Sausage Shop. 1*9 Fort St 
Wftere quality count» 
I >A 1 NTI

■E j. j. Row. 8*4 Pembroke.

CSAWS.
^ aha
«tone Avenue.

tools, kolvea. eclaeore ___ __
pe. Phone W Emery. 1697 oiad-

Establlahed 1991

“Advertising la to huelneea, 
aa steam la to machinery.'*

pË^himift

advertising

worthy
the
t onatdergtjhfr

stampedes

"disturbing

conditions 
except the

ADVEIITI8INQ
AGENCY

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular let
ters and Postcarde. Addressing. Malili

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
.Foreign Publications y

•lie 24. Winch Hide. . Phone )9U

ALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGKs
-7* ' 92 per wa»k. Phone 4*89 1424
Douglas Rtreet. Jj
/^II-SKINS— Be*t grave only. VtotoH. 
1 * Tw Factory. *19 Pandora. Phone 1191 

tf-M
I )N* wusTrat fur lining, one plush, on.
XA «004 Raglan. OM* 99. Phone 41731,

U2»-is

TU-UAY’S bLUNUtK
CORRECTED.

<See Illustration on Pace 4.)

A narrow. Busy passageway -ia 
no place for «landing and talking 
«• it Interferes with the ability 
of otheri to go about their bual- 
new quickly. Women are «pe
nally prone to do thla in hotel 
corridor* or on the portico* of 
hotel*.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

d Dottles, rags. ,*cka. oui stoves, tool*.
*. A w machinery, etc. phone '.921. night 
r phone 6799 tf",a

i. / 1AHH paid for three first -class milch 
- ' ' rows Apply Box 7165. T.me* n26-|9 

* r|^*6'-0 or three.t.urner oil stove; must b*
1 > cheap Box 394. Time» nl»-l*

*• «’ANTED—To buy, diamond a 681
A Johnson Street " tf-19

i PERSONAL

■2 IF H WEIR doeg not claim personal
C ■ effect! In the hands of G H. Allen 
; the same will be sold within three days.

b. MONEY TO LOAN

9 AGREEMENT* and mortgages per 
* * chaseo. ktoney to loan on Improve ! 
property. Dunlop A root, barristers 412

4 Sa» ward Bldg •» •«

y EXCHANGE

T Il.T, SEL?., or exchange for good- cat.
! , ,M> l*‘v model, three.speed Harley-
• •*•» »«»«on. lust overhauled and In fine trim 
a Fhone 292*L2 or 24 24. n.'4-42

, LOST AND FOUND

» I^GUND—Small black and white setter 
- 1 Phone 2S»*R H24-37

TfANDED out In mistake m Police Ball, 
i ^rmt.rlea, a gent, grey xelour h*t.
Initialed M. McG Would iwruon who re
ceived same kindly phone 2»94R n24-37

T OST—Small gold all-elded wrist watch 
- on black ribbon strap. Reward Phone

WML. n2«-37

UTRAYBD OR STOLEN—Black dog with 
k white mark* on breaat. crons between
lex terrier and spaniel, answers to name 
of Prince. Finder will b< rewarded, and 
anyone harboring same will be prosecuted 

v. the ||nm ul ,ih.e la». .XVm. _AlJon. .25,'J-
fkajc Street Phone 5796 n24-37

TIMBER

DTAN. Mc-INTOSH timber coupant. 
-*-» LIMITED—Timber cruisers, valuators 
and consulting engineer» Timber for
sala In large and small tracta—Crown 
grant or license—In any part of the Pro
vince. 7*2 Belmont liouee. Victoria. 4»

unfurnished houles

pU.NOALOW, 5 rooms. 1435 Pembroke
M 9 street. Phnoe «24 or 6ttOL n2<-24

L'Oit rent, six-room house, Tolmle Ave.
-■ Phone 7330X2. n24-24

1» TOU UO NOT SEE will y«u are look- 
A Ing for advertised here, why not adver- 
Use your want? Someone amongst th- 
thouaanda of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you ar„ looking for and be <iad 
to sell at a reasonable nrlce. tf-24

f|V» RENT—Four-roomed house, bath- 
1 room, near car. 2645 Grahalhe St 

"24-2.4
f|lO I.ET Three-room cottage. Second

1 Street, modern. 91* month Including 
water. Apply $318 Foul Bax Road tf-3i

rpo LET—Brick house, two-story. Topaa
1 Axe. Phone 4130H. tf-24

furnished houses

A SMAJeL. four-room cottage, furnished 
Apply «97 Old Esquimau Road d3-?2 •

A MODERN bungalow, very comfortable; 
■*«• cheap to proper tenant. Phone 7387R

LIULLT furnished, cosy, .xemi-detached. " 
« three-room cottag*. conalatlng of kit-
chenk living-room and bedroom, overlook
ing Foul Bay; rent «21.50. Including water 
free beach wood . Phone 6224L. tf-32

fpilREE-ROOM cottage, fully furnish*.!.
J Phone 6234L. Foul Bay tf-32 ,

il'ELl.-FURNISHED. 2. 9. 6-roomed
’ eottag.ee, garage. Uplands gates. »

I’adboro Bay. rent 815 to 82« per month - 
7036R2 jj

ROOMS AND BOARD

I^IRST-CI.ASS rooms, steam heated ~
* • board optional). modérât* terms
Vernon House. 924 Humboldt. d?*-i>

\\’ARM, comfortable room. near. era. t 
** car and golf links; home rooking. ™ 

good locality ; reasonable. Phone 49*iL — 
* «24-3*

FURNISHED ROOMS * “
----------------------- _ /

IXEI.HI 4*0TEI. ROOMS—H,u»knn>, 7
and bedrooms. 419 Yalta Street. 21

-rww.AMtti fxhrX» ‘ i
-a ■ ■ ■ ------------ t- '

I^IELD APARTMENTS—Furnished eoilet = 
*- to l#L Phone 18860. tf-2*

pTUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—2 and ft. - 
AJ roomed suites to rent. Phone 192» 
TTA. ------------------------------------------------------!L1! 1

FOE SALE—LOTS

F DO NOT SEE what you are look-
,n* ,^or «Avertlaed here, why not adver- 

tlse >our want? Someone amongst the 
r,f r,*der« «HI moat likely have 

i« Lnhet ,ou ar* looking for and be glad 
^^^^^•^■^reaSonable pr're tf-32

MOUSES FOE SALE

^AIRFIELD—Modern, six-roomed bun-
Ph««5aI?7.'» n*V.,y new- «I* conveniences. 
Phone 1141L No stems. n29-44
pAIRFlELD-1 offer a fine ho.qe of 7 
* a JPP«n« very close In. walking distance.

ms 3-plect bath and toilet, good 
h^K.aUo,L b** no h*»em*nt. All rooms 
ronV».1. *“d »e,ry. T*>*» home Is In good 
condition Local Improvement taxes are 
all paid and the price la only «2.70# .pet 
cash. First time on the market. A real 
sacrifice. Bert O. Robinson. 1217 Broad 

tf-44

FURNITURE MOVERS
tpenuiiuoj) ------------------

o*j!ih',„AL ■■■vie» T«r,r*poRT7n

v..r «’"“a *»■ « »»ll.

hsavt TRucuwe

*n°S q*»nl truckl.g end 
•‘•cm. Il», pu,.

LOCKSMITHS

\VA,TKS- Ktr SHOP—Repair* ot
kind.- All work su.rsnt.ed Phon, 

-41» end ». will call. Hit 'tieugln* °a,

OXV-ACKTYLENE WELDING

,ABT.if*ON- br*“- •'**1 ••« aluminum 
«tree* l<11"*' M Courts..

T^IJCCTIIIC and exy-ncetyl.n. welding.
a nrk* br,»'»Ck.ntUa
ink

• «-s»eire. iioiisrmaKtri. black 
J*1"1*» »n<l Iron castinga. etc vic"T 

uxia Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 6Ï*.
tf-69

fainting

gPARKS BROS, pointers and pap.,- 
n«a.#han*er' Phûo®» 6414T and 657 
Roof. ■ ^timstes free

a moAqriste.
Roofs a "speclaUy. 

trial. Terms

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Give
L'.*9

T V ?OTD*N‘ M , e * Pètent, and« • trade marks. 4*7 Union Bank bu«i7i 
mg. Mctorta. B.C. Phone 914 * “ “at

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A B. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, host- 
f?:*. •». W»" All kioda. 1446 Tate,.

rrOCRI.NO, James Bay plumber. pha..

PKAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

922 Government. Phono i;#.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T BUTCHER - gower sad 
» work. Phone 734IL.

SCAVENGING

V“22i«.A...,,cVMu,1Si co- >»•
r"m*nt gtreeL Phene 44 2. as

TYPEWRITERS
|i1,)R SALE—Country home 4-roomed
* **ftu*f b«,h <hct and toldi. large 
veranda. 8 acres, beautifully situated, near 
*ea. church, e. hool and P.O.. 13 miiôè

X . I.arl5 on 800,1 road, good water fflTPBWRlTBRS—New .nd «II ~
?gPPtv. telephone Belmont 3?G. dl-44 i repairs, rentals: HbbUnsT^Bd-ha"d;
P?ULLT modern, six-roomed bungalow. Lh0lr"tMglri!'t,jlt^ Typewriter Co^ Ltdl *7*4
A 16 ftrot-ejoee repair, cement «*■»- rort StreeL X lctorl*. Phone «res * fi
raent. good attic, brick fireplace, bu 
features Apply Î94I Bouchler Sts.*

tf-4
ITERE 8 an opportunity to double vour
, money In a few years. An up-to-date, 
furnished, four-room boathouse. Just off 
Erie Street, no taxer to pay. rented lor 
*1- P*r month to good tenant at present 
must sell, will take 8359. Phone *4877 

dl-44
S-roomed house.AAKIANDR-Modern, *• roomed )

" " all conveniences, garage, etc . 
77Miar N* **eotB- Particulars? i

W «-room suite, close In, rent 918
±V Apply 2*8 Pemberton Block. Phone 

__________ _____________ «27-24
Ol™
V? fur

PIC APAHTMBNTb. 112* May
furnished rise phone 4*860 for a»-  tf-npolntment.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

%’KnY nice, partly furnished suite for 
,7n,• g»M^ "* |oi atl«m- Apulv ms 

t Ilford Street, or phone I992X. J.Ji I

TF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are 100k-
■ l«* for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader, will moat likely have 
Juet what you era looking for and be g;»d 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-44

■ —------==,- a-A. , ^
ACREAGE

j^lORdF ROAD PROPERTY—The best 
"T location on the Gorge frjm the road 
to the waterfront. 37* ft. and 169 ft 
watarfrontage. with reside nee. garage 
fruit tree» grape and fig trees In con
servatory This property can be bought 
on easy terms to suit the purchaser, and 
Is 16* ft. from city boundary In Saanich 
district Phone 1*76R.____________ dl6-««

WATERPROOFING

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW and 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Klrm 
W. H. HUGHES

CARPEl

=3= Ph.a. till
WOOD AND COAL

MIT* alNOH Good fre.h
16 -1 a corg. Phone lex .. ifZ?' 

cr.«t Wood Co.. ,b„n. 7«l«. * ' 3"si

t?OR SALE — Five-acre producing
1 chicken, fruit and strawberry ranch. 
sc\ cn n.t^» ont . »4»-foom. modern house 
all buildings Easy terms. Address owner 
Box 7143. Times Office._______________ n29-4y

$15 PER ACRE. In Books; 141 acres, 
lots of good timber. C.X.R. track* 

run right behind property , easy trans
portation. Box 49. Times. n24-«4

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

ROT S ART OI.ASS leaded light» mg 
Tatee Glaaa sold, sashes glased.

TOH.NEio DEA VILLE, Prop. MC. Book 
Exchange, library. *19 Ueveremeei »•.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

i NYTH1NO In building »r repair» 
Roofing e specialty. T.
__________________________It

log garage» concrete k«nt-i9

CARPET CLEANING

Hamilton.Beach method.

Phgn^U

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
=sy?

TIMES TUITION nxanff

EDUCATIONAL

PJIVII. SERVICE EXAMINATION fa,

a... vserssn^
!E2!*'htW *Cb~Jl- a” *«« .r*..,nj

J^HORTHAND Scb«|. ,,,, OaPL Cg«. 
merclal subjects. Succeaafu1 «.a,.*!*

NUSIC

AD‘,AnNCE? •"d. •'•"••Ur, violin tnl.

æ-ws .wata
AT DOMLNION ACADRMT OP MUSICO LA B dlïloïT'ï'4 hon'ri
I....2**" t dlkllnctl.nl. nnd 
iSt ÜSTln V: V.'HU le roc.nl

sssr c^.c.t°*,dt. îy^sî*
pï:«.

CLARE POWELL L.R.A.M. 
Idg. Phon* 

l>3«-49

PH0FB88I0NAL naans

SASSIETESS

DUNLOP « FOOT 
Ram.t.1., gnllcllora. Naurki «•

H",b”;i5«^A.KT^ RMAl5,ToaA-
Bldg ______ Victoria. RC.

CHIROPRACTORS

C?OR plaster Wwrk. phone 4«*7i. or 6«»9L 
■ ______________ tf-*9

DYEING AND CLEANING

plTTDTB WORKS-Gee McCaaa. pro 
v PrHtor. *44 Fort Phon* 76 a;

ENGRAVERS

nïNtEAI, ENGRAVER. Stem 
«Bd Seal Engraver. Oeo.

«ell Culler 
Oeo. Crowt her.

.**■• ®ut«* Times Eatgravia* Depar»- 
U. Phone 1*44  g»

FURRIERS

POSTBR. FP.BD-Highest prie* for raw 
A f“R 2119 Goxernment Street. Phans

PURRIER—FUR WORK—For reliable 
,... lur work go to John Sanders. 1684 
Oakjlay Ave. Phone <611. tf.gg

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOVE? If so. see Jeevee A 
-6. Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or etor- 
■ae UCHl, oho»- V6 7. night 26611.

.Nervous Disorders Chronic Dlaoaaee

H. H. LIVSET. D.C.. do,C. 
Chiropractic Specialist 

Gradual* of theCo‘>^<*lai Chiropractie

«13 Pemberton Building. Telephone 49*1 
1 kls-EASE of any kind le the sign that 
y Nature ha. bee* .hut off or reatrlcte.1 
from the parts dls-eaaed. 1

LET ML RELIEVE THAT OBSTRUCTION 

•ven'lniV «S W^eÜVVr^nd Frî'
— "(i

DENTISTS

r- - ■T‘< “ oA,' dgteAwrÈt-
Thoee 42*4. Offic* * >1 

» *>™' _____________ tf-4*

T)R- J- F SHUT*. Dentist. Office. N» 
^- Pemberton Bldg Phono 7167 69

maternity home -

T-t EACH CROFT NURSING HOME. 7*| «Cook.' Mrs. E. Johns,»»». CM. U. Phone
VfISS LEONARD'S
„ . Graduate nurse.
Road. Phone 29*4.

N164*inV Horn»

*553
PHYSICIANS

DAVID ANGUS- Weuieaa disorders ?.. specialty; 2$ ^.»rs rxperleoca Suiteîîî'tul»**1**** Ukü* * **,ir4 eaa UaieerStV
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, aid CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
■ mryraT-nn«E-n^)sK TS ""
*MA ACRES, ill cleared and cultivated 
— 1,1 fruit and email fruit; «-room

m WUh ;llv w*ter. bath, etc« h vieil houece and outbuilding*. Property 
"«w \ TI,M ,ro'!1 <-«t> Hell and only one block from car line.

PHICK ONLY IS.St*. TERMS

row KB 4 McLAUUHLIN

**• tnrt stwt l hoBc H66

An American cinema producer puked WWflllh friend—tTf took" 711 
,,nc of hie •'society" films to see that 
it whb all right.

After watching It for a little while, 
the Englishman asked: “Why does 
that man keep his hat on when he's 
talking to a ludy In the drawing* 
room?"

"Sure.” said the producer, “he can't 
take it off—another lady’s coming in 
presently, and he's got to raise his 
hat to her."

vent: easy TI.KMH

HOCK BOTTOM PRICE»—SPLENDID 
Y ALIK

HAUt.TAIN STREET -Modern and at
tractive bungalow ' of five 
rooms, basement and furnace: 
newly painted and redecorated ; 
modest taxes. Price 11.760. 
on very easy terms.

I Fleming street—cosy bungalow of
four rooms, with all modern

............ V nswi^ll4si‘H, IwrliMItn-----w-
and «old water, electric light 
and phone: high location, good 
■urroundlnge. Price I1.4&6. 
very easy terms.

$1700

1 SHOAL bay waybbykont

BUNGALOW, contains living-room 
with flrsalsce. two bedrooms, kitchen 

and bathroom; all modern plumbing, and 
1»srt basement. In bright, sunny location. 
Garden extends to the seashore. Vacant 
property aojvir.tng. Price 11.066. which 1- 

than cost to owner. Many will want 
this—be the first to see ua

ALFRED CARMICHAEL 4 CO.. LTD.

6*4 Fieri Street *

$1450
P. R. BROWN 4 SONS.

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

111? Broad Street

6-ROOM BUNGALOW, well-built aad ar- 
rsnged. 1 A4 lots, good land, ploee In. 

Reduced greatly for quick sale. Price 
• 1.666; email cash payment, balance ai

good garden. Owner wishes te res
ile* some cash. Price only 11.716. easy 
tartes.

A. A. MEHAREY

466-6 Say ward Bleak. 1*67 Desglae Street

WHAT IRRIGATION DOES!

1

• I

",.1

THE STEP ON 
THE STAIR

BT

ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
Author of

"The Leavenworth Case." “The Filigree Ball." 
"The Mystery of the Hasty Arrow," Etc.

' the beSt Yrr ‘
1X7* have been eb!e to offer me nr exeee- 
4” . ttonal real estate barealne during 
the last few months, but never have we 
handled anything quite as eensatlenal ae 
this. Yeu will baldly believe that you 
can secure a
J"r*LL-BUILT SIR-ROOMED HOUSE 
with all modern conveniences, lieht.

••werage. modern three-pleoe bath- 
r*ML flreylacea etc., all recxnGy papered 

"•coS*tsd end eoneequeatly in first - 
claae condition, for the ridlculeee sum of

ONLY 11.666 ON'TERMS

V eppertunny te securi
lertable hems for next te nothing, 

BETTER BEE US To-DAY

B WINER TON 4 MUSGRATE

.4».-hiiiv. .hi.i.i.H ........
HOMES OCR SPECIALTY

£Q1 Pvfl—l-ROOM BUNGALOW. re-
fUc*d for <tulvk wl* from 5;;”*; High situation, large living and 

dining-room beamed and paneled, buffet 
and large open fireplace. Z large bed
rooms. kitchen end pantry, bathroom, elec
tric range, large unfinished attic, base
ment. furnace, iarege and barn. A4 acre 
of perk-llke grounds.
CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

**• ' Mw 6treat Phone 816

EXTRA ORDINARY FARM BARGAIN

Twenty-three acres or lane.
specially adapted for poultry raising 

Nine-room house. In first-class shape. fuU 
plumbing, bathroom, aeptlc lank. burr,, 
chicken houses, fruit trees, all fenced, on 
main «road. Cobble ltlll district. Price 
M.iii.

J. GREENWOOD 

ISM Government Street

'TWA8 ONLY A DESERT.—Barren wastes for miles around 
greeted the eye in the vicinity of Minidoka lip southern Idaho a few 
years ago. Then the Government got busy. And look what all It did.

NOW IT’S ALL OATS/—Irrigation ditches were built and the 
reclaimers got busy with the soil. And lo and behold! Just cast 
your optics on those oats. As high as ninety bushels are produced 
per acre. And a yield of 700 bushels of potatoes is nothing out of 
the ordinary.

but Has No

Makes a family supply of really £ 
. _idnhie rough medicine. Foe- ® 

Ur prepared, and saves about 6*. 8

If T°ti have a severe couch or chest 
cold accompanied with soreness," 
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult 
breathin'*, or if your child wakes up 
during the night with croup and you 
wsnt quick help try this reliable old 
home-made cough rèmedy. Anv drug- 
gist can supply you with 2ya ounces 
of Pmex Pour this into a 16-os. 
bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 

molasses, honey, or com 
syrup, instead of sugar symp, if de- 
sired. This recipe make* 16 ounces 
of really remarkable cough remedy. 
It tastes good, and in spite, cf its 
low cost, it can be depended upon to 
give quick and lasting relief

You can fort thh take hold of , 
cou"h in a way that means business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, 
stops throat tickle and soothes and 
I»«ala the irritated membranes that 
line the throat and bronchial tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer- 
taintr that tt f« really astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor- 
wây pme extract, and h probably 
the best known mrans of overcoming
«•uaua iv>ii«li« fnrnaé —J -» - -* i... ' rvu*' rTr"— ** RTTfl CnP-r rniils.

Thor» WP, many worthies» imiU- 
t’ona of thii mixture. To uroid di«- 
«nporntment, s»k for "2'-. ounces of 
Pinex- with full direction, end don’t 
«çcept .anythin* fiée, r.uaiwnteed to 
pave absolute utiafnetion or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinel Co- 
Toronto. Ont.

GARDEN SUBURB
DESERTED VILLAGE

Special to The Times
Sydney, Australia. Nov. 2". — 

Banket own. a thriving suburb of 
Sydney, occupied exclusively by re
turned soldiers, in now empty, its 
bonnes are falling to pieces and grass 
grows in its street*. It Is a monu
ment ttrThe price of eggs.

Fifty families setled there with 
government help after the\var. They 
ran chicken ranches. But last year 
the price of eggs fell, the price of 
feed went up and one by,one the re
turned soldiers gave up their 
ranches, until to-day there are none 
left and the village setlement is dead.

The press blames government mal- 
adminlstratin for the failure.

A LONG PULL

It was the club’s annual fishing 
contest, and two dozen fishermen 
were taking part. One of them, 
among other things, had brought 
with him a stone jar containing half 
a gallon of something stronger than

The contest had been in progress 
for an hour, when the owner of the 
jar remembered n friend at the ex
treme end of the line of contestants. 
In a moment of generosity he railed 
à hoy, and told him to take the Jar 
to Mr. Robinson, with a request that 

“ITfshouId""have a pull."
»- The boy departed, and was absent 
so long that the generous one felt 
quite overcome with thirst when he 
at last reappeared, and eagerly raised 
the jar to his lips.

"Why, it’s empty!" he cried. In 
dismay. ", ------—

"Please, sir." said the lad. "they 
was all Mr. Robinsons when I asked."

Next moment he was on hie knees, 
with his arms thrown over my breast 
and clinging there in convulsive em
brace as he whispered words such as 
bad never been uttered into my ears 
before; words of infinite affection 
laden with self -reproaches it filled 
me with a great compassion to hear.

For I knew that theie words were 
not meant for me: that he had been 
misled by the events of the evening 
and believed it to be in Edgar's ear 
he was laying bare hie soul.

“I cannot do it.” These were the 
words I heard. "I have tried to and 
the struggle is killing me. Forgive 
me, Edgar, for thinking of punishing 
you for what was the result of my 
own shortsighted affection.”

I stirred and started up. I had no 
right to listen further.

But his hold on me tightened» till 
the pressure became almost unen
durable. The fever in his veins made 
him not only strong but oblivious to 
all but the passion of the moment— 
the desire to right himself with the 
well-beloved one who was as a son to 
him.

“I should have known better.’’ 
Thus he went on. "I had risen 
through hardship, but I would make 
It easy for my boy. Mistake' mistake!
I see it now. The other Is the better 
man. but my old heart clings to Ua 
own and I cannot ge back on the love 
of many years. You must marry 
Orpha and her gentle heart will-—"

A _» sudden falling of his ficti
tious strength, and I was Able to rise 
and help him to rise, though he was 
almost a dead weight in roy arms.

Should 1 he able alone and unas
sisted to guide him back to his bed 
without his discovering the mistake 

•kr had made and thus shocking him 
filto delirium? The light was dim 
where we stood and rapidly failing 
in the other room as the great log 
which had been blazing on the 
hearth-stone crumbled Into coals. 
Gould I have spoken, the task might 
have been an easier one; but my ac
cent. always emphasized under agita
tion. would have betrayed me.

Other means must be taken to re
assure him and make him amenable 
to my guidance. Remembering an 
action of Edgar's which I had lately 
seen. I drew the old man's arm about 
my shoulder and led him hack into his 
room. He yielded easily. He had pass
ed the limit of acute perception and 
all his desire was for rest.' With 
simple, little soothing touches. 1 got 
him to his bed and saw his head sink 
gradually into his pillow-.

Much relieved and believing the 
paroxysm quite past. I was turning 
softly away when he reached out his 
hand and. grasping me by the arm. 
said with an authority as great as J[ 
had ever seen him “display even on 
important occasions :

"Another log Edgar. The fire la 
low; It mustn’t go out. Whatever 
happens, it must never go out.”

And he. burning up with fever!
Though this desire for heat or the 

cheer of leaping blaze might he re
garded as one of the eccentricities of 
illness, it was. with strange and 
doubtful feeling that I turned to obey 
him a feeling which did not leave 
me in the watchful hour which fol
lowed Though I had much to brood 
over of a more serious character than 
the mending of keeping up of a fire, 
the sense of something lying back of 
this constant desire for heat would 
come again and again to my mind 
mingling with the great theme now 
filling my breast with turmoil and 
shaping out new channels for my 
course in life. Mystery, though of 
the smallest, has a persistent prick. 
We w'ant to know, even if the mat
ter is inconsequent.

I had no further sleep that night, 
but Uncle did not move again till 
late morning. When he did am* saw* 
me standing over him. he mentioned 
my name and smiled almost with 
pleasure and gave me the welcoming

He had forgotten what had passed, 
or regarded it. if it carpe to his mind 
at ail* as a dream to be ignored or 
cherished according to his mood, 
which varied now, as It had before, 
from one eztreme to the other.

But my mood had no ^ips and
down a. It had toeti given TTTS
penetrate the depths of: my uncle’s 
heart and mind. I knew his passion

ate wish—It was one In which I had 
little part—but nothing must ever 
make me forget it.

However. I uttered no promises 
myself. I would wait till my Judg 
ment sanctioned them; and time for 
that had not yet come.

Nevertheless it was approaching. 
On day Orpha came to me with the 
report that her father was worse 
that the doctor was looking very 
sober and that Edgar, whose week 
It was to give what aid and comfort 
he coqld in the sick room, complained 
that for the first time during his 
uncle’s illness he had failed to find 
any means of diverting him even for 
a moment.

As she said this her look wandered 
anywhere but to my face.

"It is growing to be very hard for 
Edgar," she added in a tone of feel
ing.

"And for you." I answered, with 
careful attention to voice and manner. 
- She shuddered, and crept from my 
side lest she should be tempted to 
say how hard.

When an hour or two later 1 went 
up to Uncle's room, I found him 
where I had never expected to see 
him again, up and seated close to the 
fire. His indomitable will was work
ing with some of its by-gone force. 
It was so hot that I noted when I 
took the seat he ixdnted out to me. 
that the perspiration stood on his 
forehead, but he would not be moved

He had on a voluminous dressing 
gown and his hands were hidden in 
its folds In what 1 thought was an 
unnatural manner. But I soon for
got this in watching his expression, 
which was more fixed and harder in 
its aspect than I had supposed tt 
could be. and again I felt ready to 
say. “Something impends!"

Wealthy was present ; consequently 
my brief visit was a brief one. It 
might have been such had she not 
been there, for he showed very little 
desire for my company and indeed 
virtually dismissed me in the follow
ing words:

"I may have need of you this eve
ning and I may not. May I ask you 
to be so good as to stay iiyloore till 
you receive a message from me?"

My answer v.as a cheerful asqul- 
escence. but as I left. I cast one long, 
lingering look at Orpha’» picture. 
Might it not be my last ? The doubt 
was in my mind, for Edgar's foot 
was,on the stair; there would be a 
talk between him and Uncle, and If 
as a result of that talk Uncle failed 
to send for me. my place at his 
bedside would be lost. He would 
have no further use for my presence.

I had begun to understand his mind.
1 have no doubt that I was helped 

"to Tilt* conclusion by something I 
saw in passing his bedside on my 
way out. Wealthy was rearranging 
the pillows and In doing so gave me 
for the first time a full glimpse of 
the usually half-hidden head-board 
To my amazement I perceived that 
It held a drawer, cunningly inserted 
by a master hand.

A drawèf! Within hi sown .reach— 
at all times—by night and day! It 
must contain—

Well. I had no difficulty in decid
ing what. But the mystery of his 
present action troubled me. A few 
hours might make it plain. A few 
hours! If only they might be spent 
with Orpha!

With beating heart 1 went rapidly 
below, passing Edgar on my way. 
We said nothing. He was—in as 
tense a mood as I was. For him as 
well as for myself the event was at 
hand. Ah! where was Orpha ?

Not where I sought her. The liv
ing rooms as well as the court and 
halls were all empty. Far a half 
hour I waited in the library alone, 
then the door opened and my uncle’s 
man showed himself:

"Am I wanted ?" I asked, unable 
to control my impatience.

He answered with a respectful 
affirmative, but there was a Jack of 
warmth In his manner which brought 
a cynical smile to my lips. Nothing 
would ever change the attitude of 
these old servants towards myself, oi 
make Edgar anything less In their 
eyes than the best, kindest and most 
pleasing of masters. .Should I allow 
tfile to disturb me or wend me to the 
fate awaiting me in the room above 
In any other frame of mind than the

,™hl'h would he.t prepare me 
foi the dreaded ordeal ?
if 1 would be master of myself 

"y f»te By the time I had 
USSSf uncles door I was cam. 
enough. Confident thkt some ex-
wn„MC? awa,ted there which MWn
would try me as It had tried Edgar. r>Wn 
I walked steadily In. He had not 
^™T>.0nL0f .h,e ,déaI ,n full triumph, 
or why the look I had seen on every
far® Lhad cnc°utitered i n" comïng rÜV*rked- .wllh » hasty glance 
up? Healthy at the end of the Ions one document and then atKÛii tZZ---- * — *»v= end of the long
nail, with a newspaper falling from 
ner lap. had turned at my step. Her 
aspect as she did so I shall not soon 
rorget. The suspicious nods and 
whispers of the two maids I had 

PeertnS at me from ovee 
the banisters, were all of a character 
to m*r.n me that I was at that mo- 
jnent leas popular In the house than 
I had ever been before. Was I to 
perceive the like In the greeting I 
was about to reclve from the one on 
whom my fortunes as well as those 
of Orpha hung?

I trembled at the prospect, and it 
was not till I had crossed the floor 
to where he was seated in his usual 
seat at the fire-place, that I ven
tured to look up. When I did so it 
was to meet a countenance showing 
neither pleasure nor pain.

When he spoke it was hurriedly as 
though he felt his time was short.

"Qunton, sit down and listen to 
what I have to say I have put off 
from day to- day this hour of final 
understanding between us in hopes 
* hat my duty would become plain 
to me without any positive act on 
my part. But It has failed to do io 
and I must ask your help in a de
cision vitol to the happiness of the 
two beings nearest to ma in the 
world I am so soon to leave. 1 mean 
my daughter and the man she is tomarry.

This took my breath away but he, 
did not seem to notice either roy agi
tation of the effort I made to control 
U. He was too intent upon what 
he had to say. to mark the effect of 
tharwords he had already spoken.

"You know what my wishes are— 
the wishes which have been expecta
tions since Edgar and Orpha stood 
no higher than my knee. The for
tune I have accumulated is too large 
to be given into the hands of a girl 
no older than Orpha I do not be
lieve in a woman holding the rcina 
when she has a man beside her. I 
may be wrong, but that la the way 
I feel, as truly to-day as when she 
was a wee tot babbling in my ear. 
The Interior of the millions I perhaps 
unfortunately possess must be a man 
But that man must marry my 
daughter, and to marry he he must 
love her. sincerely and devotedly 
love her or tny money will prove a 
curse to her. to hhn and. God pardon 
the thought, to me in my grave, if 
the dead can still fcfel and know.

"Until a little while sign—until you 
came. In fSfct.1— I was content, think
ing that all was well and everything 
going to my mind. But presently a 
word waa dropped In my ear—from 
whose lips it does not matter—which 
shook my equanimity and made me 
look for the first time with critical 
eyes on one I had hitherto felt to be 
above criticism; and once my atten
tion was called that way. I saw much 
that did not quite satisfy me in the 
future dispenser of a fortune which 
i nwise hands could be made pro
ductive of great good but in indiffer
ent ones of incalculable mischief.

"But I thought he loved Orpha, and 
rating her, as we all must, as a 
woman of generous nature with a 
mind bound to develop as her han- 
piness grows and her responsibili
ties increase. I rested in the hope 
that with her for a wife, his easy
going nature would strengthen and 
the love he universally inspires would 
soon have a firmer basis than his 
charming smile and his Invariable 
good nature.

"But one day something happened
do not aske me what. 1 cannot 

talk about it; it has been the struggle 
of my life since that day to forget 
It—which shook my trust even In 
£hia hopq. The love capable of 
accomplishing so much Tnust be a 
disinterested one. and I saw—saw 
with my own eyes—what gave me 
and depth of his feeling for Orpha,

"You remember the day. the hour. 
The bal lwhich was to have ended 
all uncertainty by a public recog
nition of their engagement aaw me 
a well man at ten. and a broken down 
one at eleven. You know, for you 
were here, and aawe me while 1 was 
still suffering from the shock. 1 had 
to apeak tp some one and I would 
not distürb ôrpha. and so I thought 
of you. You pleased me in that 
hour and the trust I then felt in 
your honor 1 have never lost. For 
in whatever trial I have made of the 
character of you two boys you have 
always stood the test better than

the years in which Edfcar shared 
with Orpha my fatherly affection. 
• ou shall not be forgotten or un
generously dealt with—l owe you too 
much for that—but I ask you to re
lease me from the ill-considered 
promise I made to you that night of 
the ball. I cannot cut him off from 
the great hopes I have always fos
tered in him. I want you to—”

He did not conclude, blit, shifting 
nervously In his seat, brought into 
\ lew the hands hidden from sight 
under Uie folds of his d r teeing- 

. **n each was a long envelope 
apparently enclosing a legal doeu- 
ment. He laid them, one on each 
knee arid drooped hi* head a little as

the other
"Here, Quenton, you see what _ 

man who once thought very well of 
himself has come to through phisi- 
cal weakness and mental «offering. 
Here are two wills, one made largely 
in hie favor arid one equally largely 
In yours. They were drawn up the 
same day by different men. each ig- 
n.?ram ° flhe other’s doing. One of 
these it is my wish to destroy but 
I have not yet had the courage to do 
so; for my reason battles with my 
affection aijd I dare not slight the 
one nor disappoint the other."

"And you ask me to aif you in 
your dilemma,” I prompted, for I saw 
that be was greatly distressed. "I 
will do so. but first let me ask one 
question. How does Ortxha feel? 
is she not the one to decide a matter 
affecting her so de ply ?"

’’Oh' She . is devoted to ! Edgar," 
he made haste to assert. "I have 
never doubted her feeling for him."

"Uncle, have you asked her to aid 
your decision?"

He shook hia heed and muttered 
sadly;

"I dare not' show myself in such 
colors to my only child She would 
lose her respect for me. and that I 
could never endure."

My heart was sad. my future lost 
in shadows, but there was only one 
course for me to take. Pointing to 
the two documents lying in his lap 
I asked, with as little show of feeling 
as I could command :

"Which Is the one in my favor? 
Give it to me and I will fling it into 
the fire with my own hand. I can
not endure seeing your old age so 
heavily saddened .

He rose to his feet—rose suddenly 
and without any seeming effort, jet
ting teh two wills fall unheeded to 
the floor. ^

"Quenton!" he cried, "You Are the 
man! If Orpha does not love you 
she must learn to do so And she 
will when she knows you.” This in 
a burst ; then as he saw me stumble 
back, dazed and uncomprehending 
like one struck forcibly between the 
eyes. "This was my final test, boy, 
my last effort to ascertain what lay 
at the root of your manhood. Edgar 
failed me. You—"

His lip quivered, and grasping 
blindly af the*high back of the chair 
from which he had risen,1 he turned

HlifhJJy .fialil* m m cffwrt . U» Lid. 
his failing self-control. The sight 
affected me even 'In the midat of the 
storm of personal feeling he hod 
raoused within me by this .astound
ing changp of front. Stoodng for 
the two documents lying »n the floor 
between us. I handed then in blm. 
then offered my arm to aid him in 
reseating himself. But I said noth
ing. Silence and silence only be
fitted such a moment.

He seemed to appreciate both the 
eztent of my emotion and my re
ticence under It. It gave him the op- 
portunity to regain his own poise. 
When I finally moved, he spoke in 
his own quiet way which neverthe
less carried with it so much au
thority.

"I have deceived you; not greatly, 
but to a certain necessary degree. 
Xf*u must forgive this and forget.” 
He did not aay how he had deceived 
me and for months I did not know 
"To-morrow we will talk as a present 
master confers with a future one. 
I am tired now, but I will listen if 
there is anything you want me to 
hear before you call in Clarke."

Then I found voice. must utter 
the one protest which the situation 
called for or despise myself forever 
Turning softly about. I looked up at 
Orpha’» picture, never more beauti
ful in my eyes, never more potent 
in its influence than at this critical 
instant in our two lives.

Then addressing him while point
ing to the picture. I said :

"Your goodness to me. and the 
trust you have avowed in me. is be
yond all words. But Ohpha! Still. 
Orpha! You say she must learn to 
love me. What is she cannot ? I am 
lacking in many things; perhaps in 
the very thing she naturally would 
look for in the man she would accept 
as her husband."

His lip* took a firm line; never 
had he shown himself more the mas
ter of himself and of every one about 
him, than when he rejoined in a way 
to end the conversation:

"We will, not talk of that. You 
are free to sound her mind when op
portunity offers. But quietly, and 
with due consideration for Edgar, 
who will lose enough without too 
great humiliation to his pride. Now 
you may summon Clarke."

I did so; and left thus for a little 
while to myself, strove to balance 
the wild instinctive joy making havoc 
in my breast, with fears Just as in
stinctive that Orpha’s heart would 
never be won by me completely 
enough for me t Q benefit by the 
present wishes of her father. It was 
with the step of a guilty man I crept 
from- the sight of Edgar's door down 
to the floor below. At Orpha's I 
paused a moment 1 could hear her 
light step within, and listening, 
thought 1 heard her sigh,

"God bless my darling!" leaped 
from heart to lip in a whisper too 
low for even my own ears to hear. 
Anl I believed—and left that door in 
the belief—that 1 was willing it 
should be in His way. not mine, so 
long as it was a biasing in very 
truth.

(To be continued.)
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anyone looking
FOR A BKAUTIFLI.
AND UNUSUALLY MODERN 
HOME SHOULD SEE 
THIS LOVELY PI.At K

This^efflrel^net zlve^teMtni-

no equal for Its sise, appearance 
and con at ruction.

It is an S-room semi-bungalow, cleverly 
planned, magnificently constructed and 
possesses every known modern convent-

Hardwood floors and moat of the interior 
decorating is five-coat work. . Hot water 
her ting la of a very economical nature. 
All bedrooms are bright and there arâ twj 
bathrooms.
The basement has a well-laid concrete 
floor and is lathe and plastered.
The garage is splendidly built, with con
crete floor and pit. Concrete driveway 
leads to garage.
Th<- grounds are beautifully laid out— 
shade trees, oak trees, lawns, many steal « 
fru'ta and a vegetable garden.
Ita aquation la all that could be deal red. 
The land comprises a corner of SV4 lets.

Price and terms upon application.

B.C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT AGENCY.

given by Mr*. Stone, a* ahe 
r*ctly guessed its name ’ Una."

C. Bazett kindly auctioned off the 
few cakes that were left, and quite 
a substantial sum should be added 
to the society's funds.

8t. Mary's W.A.. Somenog held 
thefr usual Winter sale of work in

Successful Badminton Games eehoolü?u,<- on wedne-i.y

DRAWS MANY
Are Held; Full Scores

Special te The Times
Duncan. Nov. 23.—The first sale 

of work held in the new parish hall 
of St. Peter’s, Quamichan, under the 
auspices of the Sewing Society, 
proved a distinct success on Thurs
day afternoon.

Under the able supervision of Kirs. 
H. A. Collison. the rector's wife, 
committees worked hard and every
thing was handled capably and 
smoothly.

The cooked, food stall, under Mrs. 
Garnett, Mi$. Macrae and Miss Mary 
Marriner. wan soon depleted of near
ly all its-good things.

Mrs. Jaynes and Mrs. t\ Bazett 
did a brisk trade at the work stall, 
and Mrs. Stilwell was kept busy sell
ing tea tickets for the delicious tea 
nerved under the direction of Mrs. 
Collison. Mrs. Stanhope. Mrs. Ir- 
verarlty. and Miss E. Bazett.

The appetizing-looking fruit cake, 
made and donated by Mrs. Stilwell, 
and • carried around by Mrs. Stern 
for people to guess the weight, was 
won by Mrs. Townend. --------

Mrs. A. Day won the lovely doll

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
MAGGIE KtN 
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afternoon. Mrs. Gray and Mrs. H. 
Davie were at the work stall; Mrs. 
Moon and Mrs. Dunkley sold home 
produce, and Mrs. F. Parker and Mra 
Ruckmaster. assisted by Mrs. White 
and others, managed the tea.

In the evening a play was pre
sented. entitled "Those Husband* of 
Ours." and much enjoyed. So much 
no. that It will be repeated in St. 
John's Hall on Nov. 26.

Those taking part were: Mesdames 
H. Davie. Moon. G. V. Hopkins. God
dard. White and Grainger, while Mr. 
Grainger acted as stage manager.

Quite a goodly number turned up 
to thé dance which followed, until 
about 1 a.m.

In the friendly match played last 
evening between the Duncan and 
Badminton, Clubs, in the Agricultural 
Hall. Duncan, the home team won 
eight matches to , four. There were 
about fifty people present. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
club arid everyone seemed to have a 
rood time.

The players and full scores follow. 
South Cowichan names being men
tioned first :

Ladies* Doubles »
Mrs. Fin lay son and Miss Wald y 

defeated Miss Hayward and Mi* 
Stilwell. 17-16. 16-9,

Mrs. Waldy and Miss Norte Jjst to 
Miss G. Rice i and Mrs iA\ wson- 
Thomas. 12-16. 8-15.

Miss Stein and Miss Kennington 
lost to Mrs. Craig and Mrs. S. K. B. 
Rice.‘ 2-15, 7-15.

Man’s Doubles
H. Flnlayson and L. Huntington 

lost to F. Kingston and A. Bazett,
9- 16. 12-15.

D. Scott and I* Norte defeated N. 
R. Çrslg and F. R. Gooding, 16-9,

(\ J. Waldy and Ctiftls Hayward 
lost- to I* T. Price and Major B. Rice.
10- 16; 16-17.

Mixed Double*
Mr. and Mrs. Flnlayson defeated 

Misa Q. Rice and A. Bazett 15-9,• Wf. - r t / - ‘ i ft* ■ r
Mrs Waldy and L. Huntington 

lost to Miss Hayward and N. R. 
Craig, 6-16. 11-16.

Miss Waldy and C. J. Waldy lost 
to Miss Stilwell and F. R. Gooding. 
8-16. 4-16.

Misa Stein and D. Scott defeated 
Mrs. Dawso?>-Thomas and K. Kings
ton, 16-11. 15-12.

Mise Norte apd I* F. Norle loot to 
Mrs. Craig and L. T. Price. 16-16.
13-16.
. Mies Kennington and Curtbs Hay
ward loot to lira. 8-*Ric* and Major
Rice, 1-16, 9-1».

DISTRICT NEWS
Diocesan Auxiliary Branches 

Hold Annual Meeting
Special to The Times

Sidney, Noy. 24—The guilds of St 
Andrew’s. Sidney, and Holy Trinity. 
Patricia Bay. met at the church hall. 
Deep Bay. to discuss finkl arrange- 
ments for .the sale of work in a4d of 
lh, cathedral to be held In the ar- 
morlea, Victoria, on :>eeember « and 

Saanich I. having the baby 
.talk Mr, 'own.ll waa In the ch.ir, 

■ „ ? .d-cldwT that the two pre.l-
!*><■ branches should meet 

Mrs. Pemberton on December 4 ut 
10 arrange where the 

•tall I» to he. It wan left to the 
president, to get their stallholder». 

w "““"’r" wre dltwoeia d.
" y Tnm|y branch Ih.n »erv,l

The usual weekly card parly of 
dn'y ,?°flal ' waa hebf in 

Matthew, Hall. Seven lablea wee, 
occupied and military live hundred 
waa p.ayed. The winner, of the f!r»t 
r,r "«, were Mr,. McAulay. Mr.. A. 
f rltchley, Mr. Krallch and W. Cro„- 
ley. The ladle,’ highest bld vu won 
by Hr,. Hamsun, and the gentle- 
men, hlghe.t bid by Mr. Kombrough.- 
Mr». (..ilman waa the ho,tea, for th. 
evening.

The annual meeting of the senior 
Lr"",c.he*„of St. Andrew's and Holy 
Trinity Women’, Auxiliary waa held 
in Matthew's Hall on Thursday af
ternoon. There wa* a good attend
ance. Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of 
North Saanich, opened the meeting 
with prayer arid then spoke a few 
words. Mrs. Belson. president of the 
diocesan board, took the chair. The 
president of the St. Andrew's branch. 
Mrs. Critchley. read the secretary's 
report of the year's work, and the 
treasurer. .Mrs. Philp, pesented the 
financial report.

The president of Holy Trinity 
branch. Mrs. Gwynne, next gave her 
report. Mrs. Salmon read the sec
retary - treasurer s report, showing 
what this branch had done since It 
had been formed last January. It 
paid over $100 into the cathedYal 
fund. Mrs. Harvey, the Dorcas sec
retary of St Andrew's, read her re
port showing two parcels of clothes 
for the Indian mission schools, and 
also read the Rev. W. AtHn's reply of 
thank* saying how they had been 
distributed. The election of officers 
for the ensuing year took place; 
President, Mrs. Gwynne; vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Critchley ; secretary, Mrs, 
Philp: treasurer. Mrs. Salmon; eg* 
tra-cent-a-day secretary, Mrs. Ward; 
thank offering secretary. Mrs. Bow
man; literature secretary. Mrs. Copl- 
thorne; Dorcas secretaries, Mr*. 
Harvey and Mrs. Herchmer; prayer 
partner. Mils Belson, and living mes
sage secretary, Miss Lander.

Mrs. Dixon, of Victoria, gave a 
most interesting address on the aim* 
and objects of the women’s auxiliary 
and missionary work. Tea was then 
served by the tea committee. Mes
dames Philp. Harvey and Matthews. 
DEEP BAY NEWS

Mr. B. Horth has been staying with 
his brother and has now returned to 
Comox. " —-

Dr. Bryce and Mr. Brocklehurst 
were visitors Id Mr. Bryce, School 
Crpss Road, on Sunday.

Mr. T. Lindsay has returned from 
a cruise up the coast on the Ss. Ma- 
qulnna

A new Jjjyouse has just been built 
on Mr. I .owner's estate, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lambert have Just taken up 
their residence.
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Table Sed
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GOODNESS ME ! Christmas is only four weeks away, 
1 and there are a million and one things to do! No 
doubt, with these thoughts in mind, many Victoria 

women will remember with keen pleasure that there is at 
least one task eliminated, and that is the making of 
CHRISTMAS FRVIT CAKES and CHRISTMAS PLUM 
PUDDINGS, SHELLY’S 4X FRUIT CAKES and PLUM 
PUDDINGS will be an important part of the Christmas 
dinner in thousands of British Columbia homes.

Xmas Cake 
Xmas Pudding

Are they good? We'll stake our reputation—they simply 
couldn't l>e better? We appreciate that Christmas 
comes but once a year, and we have spared no expense, 
with the result that we have a Christmas Cake and 
Christmas Plum Pudding De Luxe. Here'a proof of 
the goodness—Sun-kissed, seeded California Raisins, 
tender Currants from Greece; delicately tissued Candled 
Peel from England; big red Candled Cherries, grown 
in British Columbia orchards; sun-kissed California 
Ix-mons: pure Cane Sugar; rare Spices; plump Almonds. 
B. C. Fresh Eggs; number on" Creamery Butter; pure 
Suet; French Cognac; genuine Marzipan Almond Paste. 
Why. of course, they’re good!

Xmas C ake
Xmas ^Lidding?

PURE MILK
FOR THE BABIES

We Are Farmer* Selling Direct 
I to the Public

Try Our 4% Butterfat Quality of 
Milk—the Milk that is Richer in 

(.'ream.

Vancouver Island Milk
Producers’ Association

Phone des'130 North Park Street

I
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Is Strong
The Caloric was the first furnace of Hs . 
kind on the market, and to-day many of 
its. features are exclusive, because they 
are protected by patents. J*he Caloric is 
also a furnace of extraordinary strong, 
solid construction. Visit our Store, and 
we will gladly show you some Interesting 
details.

Drake Hardware Ce., Ltd.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

•f 1

PHONE 1G45

Make This a “Made by Disabled 
Soldiers” Christmas

Wicker Fern Stands. Wicker Toys, Inlaid Hardwood Trays. Flower 
Baskets. Wood Baskets. Thermos Carriers, Dolls' Cradles. 
1 foils' Buggies. Toy Engines, Wheelbarrows, "Carts, Beds, Motors, 
Rattles, Etc.

Full value for your money.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
5S4-6 Johnson Street-—Just Below Government Phone 2169

SERVICE 
AND RELIABILITY
ARE THE TWO FACTORS 
THAT ENSURE COAL SATIS- 

FACTION. YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON KINGHAM 

FOR BOTH

d.KINGHAM-
I 004- BROAD ST. PEMBERTON BLK

Our Method 20 sacks to the ton'too lbs to the sack

DRIVE

WILL FOLLOW ence otwiflnn ^
mm imr'^nl

Such is Strong Probability of 
Alberta Liquor Act

Investigator Here Gathering 
Full Detail on Experience 

of Province

There seems a strong proba
bility that th« * Alberta Govern-
THPfrt f jfqitnr Art wm îlrgeîy
modeled on the British Colum
bia Act. While no specific in
structions have been issued to 
Frederick G. Forster, of the Pub
licity Department of the Alberta
Government, as to the character of 
his Inquiries, he expects that the 
situation here will he more of a guide 
than that which wtU_ be reported by 
the official sent to Quebec province 
from Edmonton.

Mr. Forster was chosen for this 
important office not on account of 
hi* present position in the civil ser
vice. for he is assistant In the bu
reau and provincial statistician, but 
because of . his long term of office a* 
chief license inspector in the days 
before prohibition. Government lend
ers in Alberta, Mr. Forster told The

We Are Farmers
Selling Direct to the Public. 
Try Our 4% Butterfat Quality 
of Milk—the Milk that Is 

Richer In Cream

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association
930 North Perk Phone 663

Learn to Drive Yourself
Lessons by Appointment.

Victoria Auto Livery

DRIVE

FURNACES!
See The New

RADIO FURNACE—JUST OUT!
In both pipe and pipeless.

All repair parts will be kept in stock.

Albion Stove Work», Ltd.
2101 Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
They Save Your Time

Visitors Always Welcome

NO MYSTERY
—about the succès of 
this laundry
Those somethings vailed fate 
hick, etc., to which m trfteti 
ascribed the success or 
failure_of business have no 
place in this Victoria’s most 
modem laundry. Certain 
supplies and methods plus a 
reasonable amount of judg
ment and a mutual benefit 
feeling have developed this 
institution into one of fhe 
most successful businesses of 
British Columbia.

Times last evening, feel that the 
knowledge of British Columbia, with 
nearly three years practical experi
ence of Government control, has al
ready Ironed out some of the inevit
able difficulties In handling the sale 
Vf TTqtior. à ndalso-there tw the is»- • 
portant parallel of passing from pro
hibition. to Government sale, as is 
the case in the neighboring province.

The HqtJor export Warehouse issue 
will not"worry the administration 'as 
it has in B. C. Mr. Forster thinks, 
as that problem has already been 
faced, nor Is the beer club situation 
so acute, although there has been 
some anxiety In the larger cities of 
the Province. r—*-.

Mr. Forster Intends to meet all 
those leading officials who are con
cerned in the distribution of liquor, 
and law enforcement, before he 
leaves here. He had a second meet- _,,u 
Thir tîrtir niornhigT wRh ftie chairman) ® à, 
of the Liquor Control Board. “It Is 
rather a curious situation.'' he re
marked. "that your first prohibition 
commissioner came to see me in Ed
monton to secure pointers about 
liquor matters, and now I am sent 
back seven years later to look Info 
your experience under Government 
Kale."

Grain Situation
In his capacity as statistician Mr. 

Forster Is closely in touch with the 
western grain situations He pointed 
out that the gréât increase in the 
production of grain in Alberta this 
Fall is demonstrated by the fact that 
the number of threshing permits has 
Increased from 3.500 to over 5,000, 
and the department will Shortly 
know yhat the actual acreage cut 
has l>een in the province.

80 important does the Albert^ Gov
ernment consider the western ship
ment of grain that it has sent Colin 
Groff, head of the Publicity impart- 
ment, to Vancouver to investigate 
not only the capacity of elevators at 
seaboard, but to endeavor td cut 
down the handling charges between 
Port Mann and shipboard at Burrard 
inlet.

For. Forster’s Career.
Before going to Edmontoh in 1919 

Mr. Forster was a leading figure in 
Southern Alberta, as publisher of 
The Medicine Hat News, which he 
controlled from 1894 to 1910. *A 
printer by trade, he came west from 
Ontario in 1888, and grew up with 
the country. He was nine years an 
alderman and two years Mayor of 
Medicine Hat before he moved to the 
Alberta capital.

B.C.

it»
Entrust Your 
Washing to a

Laundry.
MmsTk/tmt

STOCKER’S
THE RELIABLE

Phone this number, 2420 
Or this number, 2460 
Or this number, 3450
—-when you want any moving or 
hauling done, swift messengers 
careful baggage handlers, or 
good* stored.

Display is to be Made at 
British Empire Exhibition

r. T*. Gellatly. of Geïïàtîÿ. a lake 
side |k»*toffice Just south of West- 
bank. In the Okanagan, is gathering 
>a mplee of nuti Tot - exhibit he
British Empire. Exhibition in London 
next Spring. Mr. GeMatiy spent 
Friday in Summeriantr. where lie ob 
tamed some excellent samples of 
walnuts, Japanese heart nuts, fil 
berts. butternut* and chestnuts*, ^llg 
xpected to obtain samples of these 

varieties also In Penticton and pos 
sibly almond* a* well.

Mr. Gellatly is a grower of nut 
trees at his home ranch and i* con
sidered an expert in connection with 
nut' tree production.

He states that there is an excellent 
future for British Columbia nut 
growers. Canada Import* nearly five 
million (Mlars worth of nuts each 
year. Walnuts and filberts figure 
largely in the list.

RENEW FIGHT OKI 
EIGHT-HOUR DAY

Mill Owners Will Urge Men 
to Sign Protest

Mill owners again took up the bat
tle against an eight-hour day in the 
saw mills at a meeting* held at the 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday at 
which city and up-Island mills were 
represented. Declaring that an eight- 
hour law will cripple the Industry 
and m«Hii closing down of mills. It 
whs decided IS cifeulate à pétition 
which the employees will be asked to 
*ign protesting against an eight- 
hour day.

In the opposition to the proposed 
enforcement of the eight-hour law, it 
was pointed out that with more 
modern machinery the U.8. mills had 
lower production costs and would -be 
able to undersell Victoria and Island 
mills.

The rebuilding of the 11.000,000 
Chemalnus plant of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Com
pany Is contingent on the Leglsla-* 
lure's decision on the eight-hour law, 
It was declared.

TO UNITE MILLS
Progress is being made on the 

Chamber of Commerce industrial 
group plan to unite Vancouver lal-, 
and mills for the purpose of making 
shipments. With co-operative mar
keting the establishment of a long- 
adv>cated assembly plant at the 
Ogden Point pier*, with railroad 
slips for car ferries, Is looked for. 
The combination of the mills will 
enable full ship’s cargoes of lum
ber to be made up and advantages 
taken of large ordersv which email 
mills are at present unable to share 
in except under a co-operative mar
keting plan>

n^Sefund granted

Ottawa, Nov. 24.—-In a rase of long 
standing In which certain United 
State* paper intere«ts endeavored to 
secure authority for a refund of 
freight rates upon pulpwood. the 
Canadian Railway Commission has 
given Its decision that it ha* no 
power to direct a refund of freight

BUSINESS FAILURES
. Ottawa,'Nov. 24.—Notices of forty- 

eight assignments under the Bank 
ruptoy Act appear In this week's is 
sue of The Canada Uaxette.

WILL LECTURE ON 
EKY MOEURS

Sir James Outram Well Re
ceived in Vancouver; to 

Speak To-night
Sir James Outram. who has ar

rived in the city to deliver an ad
dress this evening to the Victoria 
members of the Alpine Club of 
Canada, had a most enthusiastic re
ception in Vancouver on Thursday

R» waaéhngwaat ef Iha oiuh M 44# 
annual camp in Yoho Valley last 
Summer, and his subject to-night 
will be the Canadian Rockies. The 
addres*. which will be fully illus
trated. will be delivered at the Em
press Hotel.

Illustrating hi* lecture at Van
couver with a unique collection of 
slide*. Sir James dwelt on the con
ditions of exploratory work among 
the high peak* ami Ice fields of the 
more inaccessible mountains with the 
familiarity and knowledge of long I 
acquaintance. The slides, he said, 
were in some cases not possibly the 
best photographs that could be made, 
but they were made when opportunity 
offered, and each in a very short 
tin» ai the places illustrated were, 
in The nature of the work, only 
visited once and then only under cir
cumstances that made long delays 
Impossible.
MOUNT A88INIBOINE

In describing the conquest of the 
hitherto uncllmbed Mount Assinl- 
boine. the lecturer said that three 
attempts had been made prior to 
that undertaken by his party, and a 
tradition had sprung up to the effect 
that it was unassailable. Thé diffi
culty in exploratory climbing was to 
discover Just the right angle from 
which to attack a particular moun
tain; it was sometime* necessary to 
spend much time in reconnoitering 
the enemy before proceeding.

His first attempt on the mountain 
was incomplete, because of ml*ty 
conditions, but on the second day, 
profiting by what they had learned, 
they reached the top. ànd climbed out 
even to the sharp overhanging rock 
that slo|»es out from the summit. On 
the next day snow came, and they 
had the satisfaction of reflecting that 
the feat had been accomplished Ju*t 
In time. It was the last day of that 
season on which it iras possible, and 
they had to come out of that coun
try through a blinding blizxard. 
SPIRIT OF ADVENTUa^

It was a notable thing. Sir James

the POPULAR YATES ST STORE
• • <r.' *

Exceptional Values in

Women’s Coats™
Fur-trimmed Coats and Plain Coats, value* to $45.00. 
Reduced to

$24.50 $27.50
$34.50Better Fur-trimmed Coati and Plain Cloth

Coate, values to $49.50. Reduced to........

18 Only, Smart Looking Coate, fur-trimmed ami plain 
styles, values to $59.50. (PQA FA
Reduced to........................ .........................ipOa/evU

explained, that most of the explora
tion of Canadian mountain regions 
had not been undertaken by Can
adians. but by Old Countrymen and 
by Americans. He found the chief 
Interest in mountaineering work did 
nqt centre in the climbing, but in the 
exploratory side of the business.

During his visit to the city Sir 
James is the guest of Lind ley Crease, 
K.C.

ROAD BUILDING
ACTIVE IN INTERIOR

Work op the Ver non- Edge wootf 
road, as proposed for this past Sum
mer and Fall, is Just about completed, 
according to William Ramsay. dis
trict engineer, of the public works 
department. The construction ha* 
been pushed all Summer, and the 
planned work will be completed with
in thé next month.

With the completion of this por-

STOMACH SUFFERING
disappears as if by magic when JO- 
TO is used. Gas pains, acid stomach, 
sour stomach, burning and all after
eating distress relieved 1n two min
utes All Drug Store»

tion of the highway there yet re- 41 
mains 10% miles of roadway to be 
contsructed through to the Kettle 
river.

Work on the Arrowhead-Revel- 
stoke stretch of road has been pro
gressing rapidly, and is now prac
tically completed. A ferry i* being 
placed In operation across the Co
lumbia 12 miles south of Revelstoke.
This ferry will be an overhead cable 
ferry, operated by means of the 
river current.

BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION

Work for your troop or pack com
mittee—The following scheme has 
been found very successful by sev
eral troops. Each patrol or six is 
assigned to one member of the troop 
committee, and the leaders are to 
consult with them about patrol pro
jects, good turns, personal problems, 
etc. Thi* gives each of the commit
tee a definite interest in the work, 
and a clearer insight into' scouting. 
They will probably Invite them to 
their home* for special patrol meet
ing*. etc, and will soon l*e coming to 
troop meeting* to boost for their par
ticular patrol. They will also tak* 
a hand in securing for it needed 
equipment, camp opportunities, etc. 
The committee will. In this way, be 
given a more definite Job to do. and 
will have a much greater personal 
Interest than if they are looked upon 
mere as’a ba*e of supplies and gen
eral controlling body, and in the un
fortunate event of a troop being left 
without a scoutmaster. It will have 
a much better chance of continuing 
If* work until another officer can be 
appointed.

Winter training course-*-The dis
trict commissioner is making ar
rangements for a training course for 
local scoutmasters, senior scouts and 
others engaged in scout work. This 
course has been arranged by the 
Dominion camp chief, Rodney Wood, 
and will form part of the Gill well 
training scheme. It will probably 
commence about the New Year, ami 
will deal with the organisation and 
training of a *cotlt troop from the be
ginning.

Badge committee—Thi* committee 
met on the 20th inst.. S.-M. Mac- 
Artalr was appointed chairman, and 
C. W. Dixon a* secretary. The com
mittee will meet every second Tues
day, and all badge applications, etc, 
should l»e handed ‘in to the local 
office before I o'clock on these dates.

The following badges have been

St. John'* Pack—Sixer W. Sheldon- 
WiIlium3. house orderly.

St Aldan's I*ack- H. A. Go ward, 
collector: E. C. Hamber, house ord
erly.

St. Mary's Pack—R. Yirburgh, col
lector.

Victoria West Pack—J. Forsyth, 
first star.

Fairfield Troop Second class 
bade*. L. Fox. G. Godwin. 1*. Diitton 
and S. Bruce.

Scouters are notified that no ap
plies t ion la necessary for Radges for 
Tenderfoots and jSmdjMpMug Cub» 
but they mu h d with the
badge committee as soon as they nave- 
taken the promise. The same applies 
to second class Scouts and first star 
Cubs. The badges ‘may be obtained 
without special application, Imt the 
granting of these badges must be 
registered Immediately. All promo
tions should be promptly notified for 
registration. >

Rescuer and swimmer badge»--No 
application for these badges should 
be made until the swimming tank 
becomes available, unless the scout
master la able to make arrangements 

1 fur the use of a tank for the tesL

PRICES *
Christmas Oak*

Christmas Plum Pudding 
$1.60

Postage prepaid In British 
Colombia only. Outside points, 
postage extra. Parking charges 

for malllag, 25c.

$2.26
$3.75

PH0XE 444
Or at Your Orocer’i

1216


